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PREFACE.

In th�s volume the term�nal phenomena of the sexual process are d�scussed, before
an attempt �s f�nally made, �n the conclud�ng volume, to cons�der the bear�ngs of the
psychology of sex on that part of morals wh�ch may be called "soc�al hyg�ene."

Under "Erot�c Symbol�sm" I �nclude pract�cally all the aberrat�ons of the sexual
�nst�nct, although some of these have seemed of suff�c�ent �mportance for separate
d�scuss�on �n prev�ous volumes. It �s h�ghly probable that many readers w�ll cons�der
that the name scarcely suff�ces to cover man�festat�ons so numerous and so var�ed.
The term "sexual equ�valents" w�ll seem preferable to some. Wh�le, however, �t may
be fully adm�tted that these pervers�ons are "sexual equ�valents"—or at all events
equ�valents of the normal sexual �mpulse—that term �s merely a descr�pt�ve label
wh�ch tells us noth�ng of the phenomena. "Sexual Symbol�sm" g�ves us the key to the
process, the key that makes all these pervers�ons �ntell�g�ble. In all of them—very
clearly �n some, as �n shoe-fet�ch�sm; more obscurely �n others, as �n exh�b�t�on�sm—�t
has come about by causes congen�tal, acqu�red, or both, that some object or class of
objects, some act or group of acts, has acqu�red a dynam�c power over the psycho-
phys�cal mechan�sm of the sexual process, deflect�ng �t from �ts normal adjustment to
the whole of a beloved person of the oppos�te sex. There has been a transmutat�on of
values, and certa�n objects, certa�n acts, have acqu�red an emot�onal value wh�ch for
the normal person they do not possess. Such objects and acts are properly, �t seems
to me, termed symbols, and that term embod�es the only just�f�cat�on that �n most
cases these man�festat�ons can leg�t�mately cla�m.

"The Mechan�sm of Detumescence" br�ngs us at last to the f�nal cl�max for wh�ch the
earl�er and more prolonged stage of tumescence, wh�ch has occup�ed us so often �n
these Stud�es, �s the elaborate prel�m�nary. "The art of love," a clever woman novel�st
has wr�tten, "�s the art of preparat�on." That "preparat�on" �s, on the phys�olog�cal s�de,
the product�on of tumescence, and all courtsh�p �s concerned �n bu�ld�ng up
tumescence. But the f�nal conjugat�on of two �nd�v�duals �n an explos�on of
detumescence, thus slowly brought about, though �t �s largely an �nvoluntary act, �s
st�ll not w�thout �ts psycholog�cal �mpl�cat�ons and consequences; and �t �s therefore a
matter for regret that so l�ttle �s yet known about �t. The one phys�olog�cal act �n wh�ch
two �nd�v�duals are l�fted out of all ends that center �n self and become the �nstrument
of those h�gher forces wh�ch fash�on the spec�es, can never be an act to be slurred
over as tr�v�al or unworthy of study.

In the br�ef study of "The Psych�c State �n Pregnancy" we at last touch the po�nt at
wh�ch the whole complex process of sex reaches �ts goal. A woman w�th a ch�ld �n her
womb �s the everlast�ng m�racle wh�ch all the romance of love, all the cunn�ng dev�ces
of tumescence and detumescence, have been �nvented to make man�fest. The



psych�c state of the woman who thus occup�es the supreme pos�t�on wh�ch l�fe has to
offer cannot fa�l to be of exceed�ng �nterest from many po�nts of v�ew, and not least
because the maternal �nst�nct �s one of the elements even of love between the sexes.
But the psychology of pregnancy �s full of �nvolved problems, and here aga�n, as so
often �n the w�de f�eld we have traversed, we stand at the threshold of a door �t �s not
yet g�ven us to pass.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

Carb�s Water, Lelant, Cornwall.
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EROTIC SYMBOLISM.

I.

The Def�n�t�on of Erot�c Symbol�sm—Symbol�sm of Act and Symbol�sm of Object—
Erot�c Fet�ch�sm—W�de extens�on of the symbols of Sex—The Immense Var�ety of
Poss�ble Erot�c Fet�ches—The Normal Foundat�ons of Erot�c Symbol�sm—
Class�f�cat�on of the Phenomena—The Tendency to Ideal�ze the Defects of a Beloved
Person—Stendhal's "Crystall�zat�on."

By "erot�c symbol�sm" I mean that tendency whereby the lover's attent�on �s d�verted
from the central focus of sexual attract�on to some object or process wh�ch �s on the
per�phery of that focus, or �s even outs�de of �t altogether, though recall�ng �t by
assoc�at�on of cont�gu�ty or of s�m�lar�ty. It thus happens that tumescence, or even �n
extreme cases detumescence, may be provoked by the contemplat�on of acts or
objects wh�ch are away from the end of sexual conjugat�on.[1]

In cons�der�ng the phenomena of sexual select�on �n a prev�ous volume,[2] �t was
found that there are four or f�ve ma�n factors �n the const�tut�on of beauty �n so far as
beauty determ�nes sexual select�on. Erot�c symbol�sm �s founded on the factor of
�nd�v�dual taste �n beauty; �t ar�ses as a spec�al�zed development of that factor, but �t
�s, nevertheless, �ncorrect to merge �t �n sexual select�on. The attract�ve
character�st�cs of a beloved woman or man, from the po�nt of v�ew of sexual select�on,
are a complex but harmon�ous whole lead�ng up to a des�re for the complete
possess�on of the person who d�splays them. There �s no tendency to �solate and
d�ssoc�ate any s�ngle character from the �nd�v�dual and to concentrate attent�on upon
that character at the expense of the attent�on bestowed upon the �nd�v�dual generally.
As soon as such a tendency beg�ns to show �tself, even though only �n a sl�ght or
temporary form, we may say that there �s erot�c symbol�sm.

Erot�c symbol�sm �s, however, by no means conf�ned to the �nd�v�dual�z�ng tendency to
concentrate amorous attent�on upon some s�ngle character�st�c of the adult woman or
man who �s normally the object of sexual love. The adult human be�ng may not be
concerned at all, the attract�ve object or act may not even be human, not even
an�mal, and we may st�ll be concerned w�th a symbol wh�ch has paras�t�cally rooted
�tself on the fru�tful s�te of sexual emot�on and absorbed to �tself the energy wh�ch
normally goes �nto the channels of healthy human love hav�ng for �ts f�nal end the
procreat�on of the spec�es. Thus understood �n �ts w�dest sense, �t may be sa�d that
every sexual pervers�on, even homosexual�ty, �s a form of erot�c symbol�sm, for we
shall f�nd that �n every case some object or act that for the normal human be�ng has
l�ttle or no erot�c value, has assumed such value �n a supreme degree; that �s to say, �t



has become a symbol of the normal object of love. Certa�n pervers�ons are, however,
of such great �mportance on account of the�r w�de relat�onsh�ps, that they cannot be
adequately d�scussed merely as forms of erot�c symbol�sm. Th�s �s notably the case
as regards homosexual�ty, auto-erot�sm, and algolagn�a, all of wh�ch phenomena
have therefore been separately d�scussed �n prev�ous stud�es. We are now ma�nly
concerned w�th man�festat�ons wh�ch are more narrowly and exclus�vely symbol�cal.

A port�on of the f�eld of erot�c symbol�sm �s covered by what B�net (followed by
Lombroso, Krafft-Eb�ng, and others) has termed "erot�c fet�ch�sm," or the tendency
whereby sexual attract�on �s unduly exerted by some spec�al part or pecul�ar�ty of the
body, or by some �nan�mate object wh�ch has become assoc�ated w�th �t. Such erot�c
symbol�sm of object cannot, however, be d�ssoc�ated from the even more �mportant
erot�c symbol�sm of process, and the two are so closely bound together that we
cannot atta�n a truly sc�ent�f�c v�ew of them unt�l we regard them broadly as related
parts of a common psych�c tendency. If, as Groos asserts,[3] a symbol has two ch�ef
mean�ngs, one �n wh�ch �t �nd�cates a phys�cal process wh�ch stands for a psych�c
process, and another �n wh�ch �t �nd�cates a part wh�ch represents the whole, erot�c
symbol�sm of act corresponds to the f�rst of these ch�ef mean�ngs, and erot�c
symbol�sm of object to the other.

Although �t �s not �mposs�ble to f�nd some germs of erot�c symbol�sm �n an�mals, �n �ts
more pronounced man�festat�ons �t �s only found �n the human spec�es. It could not be
otherw�se, for such symbol�sm �nvolves not only the play of fancy and �mag�nat�on, the
�deal�z�ng apt�tude, but also a certa�n amount of power of concentrat�ng the attent�on
on a po�nt outs�de the natural path of �nst�nct and the ab�l�ty to form new mental
construct�ons around that po�nt. There are, �ndeed, as we shall see, elementary forms
of erot�c symbol�sm wh�ch are not uncommonly assoc�ated w�th feeble-m�ndedness,
but even these are st�ll pecul�arly human, and �n �ts less crude man�festat�ons erot�c
symbol�sm eas�ly lends �tself to every degree of human ref�nement and �ntell�gence.

"It depends pr�mar�ly upon an �ncrease of the psycholog�cal process of
representat�on," Col�n Scott remarks of sexual symbol�sm generally, "�nvolv�ng greater
powers of compar�son and analys�s as compared w�th the lower an�mals. The outer
�mpress�ons come to be clearly d�st�ngu�shed as such, but at the same t�me are often
treated as symbols of �nner exper�ences, and a mean�ng read �nto them wh�ch they
would not otherw�se possess. Symbol�sm or fet�ch�sm �s, �ndeed, just the capac�ty to
see mean�ng, to emphas�ze someth�ng for the sake of other th�ngs wh�ch do not
appear. In bra�n terms �t �nd�cates an act�v�ty of the h�gher centers, a sort of s�de-
track�ng or long-c�rcu�t�ng of the pr�m�t�ve energy; ... Rosett�'s poem, 'The
Woodspurge,' g�ves a concrete example of the format�on of such a symbol. Here the
otherw�se �ns�gn�f�cant presentat�on of the three-cupped woodspurge, represent�ng
or�g�nally a mere s�de-current of the stream of consc�ousness, becomes the
�ntellectual symbol or fet�ch of the whole psychos�s forever after. It seems, �ndeed, as
�f the stronger the emot�on the more l�kely w�ll become the format�on of an overly�ng
symbol�sm, wh�ch serves to focus and stand �n the place of someth�ng greater than
�tself; nowhere at least �s symbol�sm a more character�st�c feature than as an
express�on of the sexual �nst�nct. The pass�on of sex, w�th �ts �mmense hered�tary



background, �n early man became centered often upon the most tr�v�al and
un�mportant features.... Th�s symbol�sm, now become fet�ch�st�c, or symbol�c �n a bad
sense, �s at least an exerc�se of the �ncreas�ng representat�ve power of man, upon
wh�ch so much of h�s advancement has depended, wh�le �t also served to express
and help to pur�fy h�s most perenn�al emot�on." (Col�n Scott, "Sex and Art," Amer�can
Journal of Psychology, vol. v��, No. 2, p. 189.)

In the study of "Love and Pa�n" �n a prev�ous volume, the analys�s of the large and
complex mass of sexual phenomena wh�ch are assoc�ated w�th pa�n, gradually
resolved them to a cons�derable extent �nto a spec�al case of erot�c symbol�sm; pa�n
or restra�nt, whether �nfl�cted on or by the loved person, becomes, by a psych�c
process that �s usually unconsc�ous, the symbol of the sexual mechan�sm, and hence
arouses the same emot�ons as that mechan�sm normally arouses. We may now
attempt to deal more broadly and comprehens�vely w�th the normal and abnormal
aspects of erot�c symbol�sm �n some of the�r most typ�cal and least m�xed forms.

"When our human �mag�nat�on seeks to an�mate art�f�c�al th�ngs," Huysmans wr�tes �n
Là-bas, "�t �s compelled to reproduce the movements of an�mals �n the act of
propagat�on. Look at mach�nes, at the play of p�stons �n the cyl�nders; they are
Romeos of steel �n Jul�ets of cast-�ron." And not only �n the work of man's hands but
throughout Nature we f�nd sexual symbols wh�ch are the less den�able s�nce, for the
most part, they make not the sl�ghtest appeal to even the most morb�d human
�mag�nat�on. Language �s full of metaphor�cal symbols of sex wh�ch constantly tend to
lose the�r poet�c symbol�sm and to become commonplace. Semen �s but seed, and for
the Lat�ns espec�ally the whole process of human sex, as well as the male and female
organs, constantly presented �tself �n symbols der�ved from agr�cultural and
hort�cultural l�fe. The test�cles were beans (fabæ) and fru�t or apples (poma and
mala); the pen�s was a tree (arbor), or a stalk (thyrsus), or a root (rad�x), or a s�ckle
(falx), or a ploughshare (vomer). The semen, aga�n, was dew (ros). The lab�a majora
or m�nora were w�ngs (alæ); the vulva and vag�na were a f�eld (ager and campus), or
a ploughed furrow (sulcus), or a v�neyard (v�nea), or a founta�n (fons), wh�le the
pudendal ha�r was herbage (plantar�a).[4] In other languages �t �s not d�ff�cult to trace
s�m�lar and even �dent�cal �magery appl�ed to sexual organs and sexual acts. Thus �t
�s noteworthy that Shakespeare more than once appl�es the term "ploughed" to a
woman who has had sexual �ntercourse. The Talmud calls the lab�a m�nora the doors,
the lab�a majora h�nges, and the cl�tor�s the key. The Greeks appear not only to have
found �n the myrtle-berry, the fru�t of a plant sacred to Venus, the �mage of the cl�tor�s,
but also �n the rose an �mage of the fem�n�ne lab�a; �n the poet�c l�terature of many
countr�es, �ndeed, th�s �magery of the rose may be traced �n a more or less ve�led
manner.[5]

The w�despread symbol�sm of sex arose �n the theor�es and concept�ons of pr�m�t�ve
peoples concern�ng the funct�on of generat�on and �ts nearest analog�es �n Nature; �t
was cont�nued for the sake of the v�gorous and express�ve term�nology wh�ch �t
furn�shed both for da�ly l�fe and for l�terature; �ts f�nal surv�vals were cult�vated
because they furn�shed a del�cately æsthet�c method of approach�ng matters wh�ch a
grow�ng ref�nement of sent�ment made �t d�ff�cult for lovers and poets to approach �n a



more crude and d�rect manner. Its ex�stence �s of �nterest to us now because �t shows
the object�ve val�d�ty of the bas�s on wh�ch erot�c symbol�sm, as we have here to
understand �t, develops. But from f�rst to last �t �s a d�st�nct phenomenon, hav�ng a
more or less reasoned and �ntellectual bas�s, and �t scarcely serves �n any degree to
feed the sexual �mpulse. Erot�c symbol�sm �s not �ntellectual but emot�onal �n �ts or�g�n;
�t starts �nto be�ng, obscurely, w�th but a d�m consc�ousness or for the most part none
at all, e�ther suddenly from the shock of some usually youthful exper�ence, or more
gradually through an �nst�nct�ve brood�ng on those th�ngs wh�ch are most �nt�mately
assoc�ated w�th a sexually des�rable person.

The k�nd of so�l on wh�ch the germs of erot�c symbol�sm may develop �s well seen �n
cases of sexual hyperæsthes�a. In such cases all the emot�onally sexual analog�es
and resemblances, wh�ch �n erot�c symbol�sm are f�xed and organ�zed, may be traced
�n vague and pass�ng forms, a s�ngle hyperæsthet�c �nd�v�dual perhaps present�ng a
great var�ety of germ�nal symbol�sms.

Thus �t has been recorded of an Ital�an nun (whose s�ster became a prost�tute) that
from the age of 8 she had des�re for co�tus, from the age of 10 masturbated, and later
had homosexual feel�ngs, that the same feel�ngs and pract�ces cont�nued after she
had taken the ve�l, though from t�me to t�me they assumed rel�g�ous equ�valents. The
mere contact, �ndeed, of a pr�est's hand, the news of the presentat�on of an
eccles�ast�c she had known to a b�shopr�c, the s�ght of an ape, the contemplat�on of
the cruc�f�ed Chr�st, the f�gure of a toy, the p�cture of a demon, the act of defecat�on �n
the ch�ldren entrusted to her care (whom, on th�s account, and aga�nst the
regulat�ons, she would accompany to the closets), espec�ally the s�ght and the mere
recollect�on of fl�es �n sexual connect�on—all these th�ngs suff�ced to produce �n her a
powerful orgasm. (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1902, fasc. II-III, p. 338.)

A boy of 15 (g�ven to masturbat�on), stud�ed by Macdonald �n Amer�ca, was s�m�larly
hyperæsthet�c to the symbols of sexual emot�on. "I l�ke amus�ng myself w�th my
comrades," he told Macdonald, "roll�ng ourselves �nto a ball, wh�ch g�ves one a funny
k�nd of warmth. I have a spec�al pleasure �n talk�ng about some th�ngs. It �s the same
when the governess k�sses me on say�ng good n�ght or when I lean aga�nst her
breast. I have that sensat�on, too, when I see some of the p�ctures �n the com�c
papers, but only �n those represent�ng a woman, as when a young man skat�ng tr�ps
up a g�rl so that her clothes are ra�sed a l�ttle. When I read how a man saved a young
g�rl from drown�ng, so that they swam together, I had the same sensat�on. Look�ng at
the statues of women �n the museum produces the same effect, or when I see naked
bab�es, or when a mother suckles a ch�ld. I have often had that sensat�on when
read�ng novels I ought not to read, or when look�ng at a new-born calf, or see�ng dogs
and cows and horses mount�ng on each other. When I see a g�rl fl�rt�ng w�th a boy, or
lean�ng on h�s shoulder or w�th h�s arm round her wa�st, I have an erect�on. It �s the
same when I see women and l�ttle g�rls �n bath�ng costume, or when boys talk of what
the�r fathers and mothers do together. In the Natural H�story Museum I often see
th�ngs wh�ch g�ve me that sensat�on. One day when I read how a man k�lled a young
g�rl and carr�ed her �nto a wood and undressed her I had a feel�ng of enjoyment.
When I read of men who were bastards the �dea of a woman hav�ng a ch�ld �n that



way g�ves me th�s sensat�on. Some dances, and see�ng young g�rls astr�de a horse,
exc�ted me, too, and so �n a c�rcus when a woman was shot out of a cannon and her
sk�rts flew �n the a�r. It has no effect on me when I see men naked. Somet�mes I enjoy
see�ng women's underclothes �n a shop, or when I see a lady or a g�rl buy�ng them,
espec�ally �f they are drawers. When I saw a lady �n a dress wh�ch buttoned from top
to bottom �t had more effect on me than see�ng underclothes. See�ng dogs coupl�ng
g�ves me more pleasure than look�ng at pretty women, but less than look�ng at pretty
l�ttle g�rls." In order of �ncreas�ng �ntens�ty he placed the phenomena that affected h�m
thus: The coupl�ng of fl�es, then of horses, then the s�ght of women's undergarments,
then a boy and a g�rl fl�rt�ng, then cows mount�ng on each other, the statues of women
w�th naked breasts, then contact w�th the governess's body and breasts, f�nally co�tus.
(Arthur Macdonald, Le Cr�m�nel-Type, pp. 126 et seq.)

It �s worthy of remark that the �nst�nct of nutr�t�on, when restra�ned, may exh�b�t
someth�ng of an analogous symbol�sm, though �n a m�nor degree, to that of sex. The
ways �n wh�ch a hyperæsthet�c hunger may seek �ts symbols are �llustrated �n the
case of a young woman called Nad�a, who dur�ng several years was carefully stud�ed
by Janet. It �s a case of obsess�on ("malad�e du scrupule"), s�mulat�ng hyster�cal
anorex�a, �n wh�ch the pat�ent, for fear of gett�ng fat, reduced her nour�shment to the
smallest poss�ble amount. "Nad�a �s generally hungry, even very hungry. One can tell
th�s by her act�ons; from t�me to t�me she forgets herself to such an extent as to
devour greed�ly anyth�ng she can put her hands on. At other t�mes, when she cannot
res�st the des�re to eat, she secretly takes a b�scu�t. She feels horr�ble remorse for the
act�on, but, all the same, she does �t aga�n. Her conf�dences are very cur�ous. She
recogn�zes that a great effort �s needed to avo�d eat�ng, and cons�ders she �s a
hero�ne to res�st so long. 'Somet�mes I spent whole hours �n th�nk�ng about food, I
was so hungry; I swallowed my sal�va, I b�t my handkerch�ef, I rolled on the floor, I
wanted to eat so badly. I would look �n books for descr�pt�ons of meals and feasts,
and tr�ed to dece�ve my hunger by �mag�n�ng that I was shar�ng all these good
th�ngs,'" (P. Janet, "La Malad�e du Scrupule," Revue Ph�losoph�que, May, 1901, p.
502.) The dev�at�ons of the �nst�nct of nutr�t�on are, however, conf�ned w�th�n narrow
l�m�ts, and, �n the nature of th�ngs, hunger, unl�ke sexual des�re, cannot eas�ly accept
a fet�ch.

"There �s almost no feature, art�cle of dress, att�tude, act," Stanley Hall declares, "or
even an�mal or perhaps object �n nature, that may not have to some morb�d soul
spec�al�zed erogen�c and ereth�c power."[6] Even a mere shadow may become a
fet�ch. Goron tells of a merchant �n Par�s—a man w�th a reputat�on for ab�l�ty, happ�ly
marr�ed and the father of a fam�ly, altogether �rreproachable �n h�s pr�vate l�fe—who
was return�ng home one even�ng after a game of b�ll�ards w�th a fr�end, when, on
chanc�ng to ra�se h�s eyes, he saw aga�nst a l�ghted w�ndow the shadow of a woman
chang�ng her chem�se. He fell �n love w�th that shadow and returned to the spot every
even�ng for many months to gaze at the w�ndow. Yet—and here�n l�es the fet�ch�sm—
he made no attempt to see the woman or to f�nd out who she was; the shadow
suff�ced; he had no need of the realty.[7] It �s even poss�ble to have a negat�ve fet�ch,
the absence of some character be�ng alone demanded, and the case has been



recorded �n Ch�cago of an Amer�can gentleman of average �ntell�gence, educat�on,
and good hab�ts who, hav�ng as a boy cher�shed a pure affect�on for a g�rl whose leg
had been amputated, throughout l�fe was relat�vely �mpotent w�th normal women, but
exper�enced pass�on and affect�on for women who had lost a leg; he was found by h�s
w�fe to be �n extens�ve correspondence w�th one-legged women all over the country,
expend�ng no l�ttle money on the purchase of art�f�c�al legs for h�s var�ous protegées.
[8]

It �s �mportant to remember, however, that wh�le erot�c symbol�sm becomes fantast�c
and abnormal �n �ts extreme man�festat�ons, �t �s �n �ts essence absolutely normal. It �s
only �n the very grossest forms of sexual des�re that �t �s altogether absent. Stendhal
descr�bed the mental s�de of the process of tumescence as a crystall�zat�on, a
process whereby certa�n features of the beloved person present po�nts around wh�ch
the emot�ons held �n solut�on �n the lover's m�nd may concentrate and depos�t
themselves �n dazzl�ng br�ll�ance. Th�s process �nev�tably tends to take place around
all those features and objects assoc�ated w�th the beloved person wh�ch have most
deeply �mpressed the lover's m�nd, and the more sens�t�ve and �mag�nat�ve and
emot�onal he �s the more certa�nly w�ll such features and objects crystall�ze �nto erot�c
symbols. "Devot�on and love," wrote Mary Wollstonecraft, "may be allowed to hallow
the garments as well as the person, for the lover must want fancy who has not a sort
of sacred respect for the glove or sl�pper of h�s m�stress. He would not confound them
w�th vulgar th�ngs of the same k�nd." And nearly two centur�es earl�er Burton, who had
gathered together so much of the anc�ent lore of love, clearly asserted the ent�rely
normal character of erot�c symbol�sm. "Not one of a thousand falls �n love," he
declares, "but there �s some pecul�ar part or other wh�ch pleaseth most, and �nflames
h�m above the rest.... If he gets any remnant of hers, a busk-po�nt, a feather of her
fan, a shoe-t�e, a lace, a r�ng, a bracelet of ha�r, he wears �t for a favor on h�s arm, �n
h�s hat, f�nger, or next h�s heart; as Laodam�a d�d by Protes�laus, when he went to
war, s�t at home w�th h�s p�cture before her: a garter or a bracelet of hers �s more
prec�ous than any Sa�nt's Rel�que, he lays �t up �n h�s casket (O blessed Rel�que) and
every day w�ll k�ss �t: �f �n her presence h�s eye �s never off her, and dr�nk he w�ll
where she drank, �f �t be poss�ble, �n that very place," etc.[9]

Burton's accuracy �n descr�b�ng the ways of lovers �n h�s century �s shown by a
passage �n Ham�lton's Mémo�res de Gramont. M�ss Pr�ce, one of the beaut�es of
Charles II's court, and Dongan were tenderly attached to each other; when the latter
d�ed he left beh�nd a casket full of all poss�ble sorts of love-tokens perta�n�ng to h�s
m�stress, �nclud�ng, among other th�ngs, "all k�nds of ha�r." And as regards France,
Burton's contemporary, Howell, wrote �n 1627 �n h�s Fam�l�ar Letters concern�ng the
repulse of the Engl�sh at Rhé: "A capta�n told me that when they were r�fl�ng the dead
bod�es of the French gentlemen after the f�rst �nvas�on they found that many of them
had the�r m�stresses' favors t�ed about the�r gen�tor�es."

Schur�g (Spermatolog�a, p. 357) at the beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century knew a
Belg�an lady who, when her dearly loved husband d�ed, secretly cut off h�s pen�s and
treasured �t as a sacred rel�c �n a s�lver casket. She eventually powdered �t, he adds,
and found �t an eff�cac�ous med�c�ne for herself and others. An earl�er example, of a



lady at the French court who embalmed and perfumed the gen�tal organs of her dead
husband, always preserv�ng them �n a gold casket, �s ment�oned by Brantôme.
Mantegazza knew a man who kept for many years on h�s desk the skull of h�s dead
m�stress, mak�ng �t h�s dearest compan�on. "Some," he remarks, "have slept for
months and years w�th a book, a garment, a tr�fle. I once had a fr�end who would
spend long hours of joy and emot�on k�ss�ng a thread of s�lk wh�ch she had held
between her f�ngers, now the only rel�c of love." (Mantegazza, F�s�olog�a dell' Amore,
cap. X.) In the same way I knew a lady who �n old age st�ll treasured �n her desk, as
the one rel�c of the only man she had ever been attracted to, a fragment of paper he
had casually tw�sted up �n a conversat�on w�th her half a century before.

The tendency to treasure the rel�cs of a beloved person, more espec�ally the
garments, �s the s�mplest and commonest foundat�on of erot�c symbol�sm. It �s w�thout
doubt absolutely normal. It �s �nev�table that those objects wh�ch have been �n close
contact w�th the beloved person's body, and are �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th that
person �n the lover's m�nd, should possess a l�ttle of the same v�rtue, the same
emot�onal potency. It �s a phenomenon closely analogous to that by wh�ch the rel�cs
of sa�nts are held to possess a s�ngular v�rtue. But �t becomes somewhat less normal
when the garment �s regarded as essent�al even �n the presence of the beloved
person.[10]

Wh�le an extremely large number of objects and acts may be found to possess
occas�onally the value of erot�c symbols, such symbols most frequently fall �nto
certa�n well-def�ned groups. A vast number of �solated objects or acts may be
except�onally the focus of erot�c contemplat�on, but the objects and acts wh�ch
frequently become thus symbol�c are comparat�vely few.

It seems to me that the phenomena of erot�c symbol�sm may be most conven�ently
grouped �n three great classes, on the bas�s of the objects or acts wh�ch arouse them.

I. PARTS OF THE BODY.—

A. Normal: Hand, foot, breasts, nates, ha�r, secret�ons and excret�ons, etc.

B. Abnormal: Lameness, squ�nt�ng, p�tt�ng of smallpox, etc. Pa�doph�l�a or the love of
ch�ldren, presbyoph�l�a or the love of the aged, and necroph�l�a or the attract�on for
corpses, may be �ncluded under th�s head, as well as the exc�tement caused by
var�ous an�mals.

II. INANIMATE OBJECTS.[11]—

A. Garments: Gloves, shoes and stock�ngs and garters, caps, aprons, handkerch�efs,
underl�nen.

B. Impersonal Objects: Here may be �ncluded all the var�ous objects that may
acc�dentally acqu�re the power of exc�t�ng sexual feel�ng �n auto-erot�sm.



Pygmal�on�sm may also be �ncluded.

III. ACTS AND ATTITUDES.—

A. Act�ve: Wh�pp�ng, cruelty, exh�b�t�on�sm.

B. Pass�ve: Be�ng wh�pped, exper�enc�ng cruelty. Personal odors and the sound of the
vo�ce may be �ncluded under th�s head.

C. M�xoscop�c: The v�s�on of cl�mb�ng, sw�ng�ng, etc. The acts of ur�nat�on and
defecat�on. The co�tus of an�mals.

Although the three ma�n groups �nto wh�ch the phenomena of erot�c symbol�sm are
here d�v�ded may seem fa�rly d�st�nct, they are yet very closely all�ed, and �ndeed
overlap, so that �t �s poss�ble, as we shall see, for a s�ngle complex symbol to fall �nto
all three groups.

A very complete k�nd of erot�c symbol�sm �s furn�shed by Pygmal�on�sm or the love of
statues.[12] It �s exactly analogous to the ch�ld's love of a doll, wh�ch �s also a form of
sexual (though not erot�c) symbol�sm. In a somewhat less abnormal form, erot�c
symbol�sm probably shows �tself �n �ts s�mplest shape �n the tendency to �deal�ze
unbeaut�ful pecul�ar�t�es �n a beloved person, so that such pecul�ar�t�es are ever
afterward almost or qu�te essent�al �n order to arouse sexual attract�on. In th�s way
men have become attracted to l�mp�ng women. Even the most normal man may
�deal�ze a tr�fl�ng defect �n a beloved woman. The attent�on �s �nev�tably concentrated
on any such sl�ght dev�at�on from regular beauty, and the natural result of such
concentrat�on �s that a complexus of assoc�ated thoughts and emot�ons becomes
attached to someth�ng that �n �tself �s unbeaut�ful. A defect becomes an adm�red focus
of attent�on, the embod�ed symbol of the lover's emot�on.

Thus a mole �s not �n �tself beaut�ful, but by the tendency to erot�c symbol�sm �t
becomes so. Pers�an poets espec�ally have lav�shed the r�chest �magery on moles
(An�s El-Ochchâq �n B�bl�othèque des Hautes Etudes, fasc, 25, 1875); the Arabs, as
Lane remarks (Arab�an Soc�ety �n the M�ddle Ages, p. 214), are equally extravagant �n
the�r adm�rat�on of a mole.

Stendhal long s�nce well descr�bed the process by wh�ch a defect becomes a sexual
symbol. "Even l�ttle defects �n a woman's face," he remarked, "such as a smallpox p�t,
may arouse the tenderness of a man who loves her, and throw h�m �nto deep rever�e
when he sees them �n another woman. It �s because he has exper�enced a thousand
feel�ngs �n the presence of that smallpox mark, that these feel�ngs have been for the
most part del�c�ous, all of the h�ghest �nterest, and that, whatever they may have
been, they are renewed w�th �ncred�ble v�vac�ty on the s�ght of th�s s�gn, even when
perce�ved on the face of another woman. If �n such a case we come to prefer and
love ugl�ness, �t �s only because �n such a case ugl�ness �s beauty. A man loved a
woman who was very th�n and marked by smallpox; he lost her by death. Three years
later, �n Rome, he became acqua�nted w�th two women, one very beaut�ful, the other



th�n and marked by smallpox, on that account, �f you w�ll, rather ugly. I saw h�m �n love
w�th th�s pla�n one at the end of a week, wh�ch he had employed �n effac�ng her
pla�nness by h�s memor�es." (De l'Amour, Chapter XVII.)

In the tendency to �deal�ze the unbeaut�ful features of a beloved person erot�c
symbol�sm shows �tself �n a s�mple and normal form. In a less s�mple and more
morb�d form �t appears �n persons �n whom the normal paths of sexual grat�f�cat�on
are for some reasons �nh�b�ted, and who are thus led to f�nd the symbols of natural
love �n unnatural pervers�ons. It �s for th�s reason that so many erot�c symbol�sms take
root �n ch�ldhood and puberty, before the sexual �nst�ncts have reached full
development. It �s for the same reason also, that, at the other end of l�fe, when the
sexual energ�es are fa�l�ng, erot�c symbols somet�mes tend to be subst�tuted for the
normal pleasures of sex. It �s for th�s reason, aga�n, that both men and women whose
normal energ�es are �nh�b�ted somet�mes f�nd the symbols of sexual grat�f�cat�on �n the
caresses of ch�ldren.

The case of a schoolm�stress recorded by Penta �nstruct�vely shows how an erot�c
symbol�sm of th�s last k�nd may develop by no means as a ref�nement of v�ce, but as
the one form �n wh�ch sexual grat�f�cat�on becomes poss�ble when normal grat�f�cat�on
has been patholog�cally �nh�b�ted. F. R., aged 48, schoolm�stress; she was some
years ago �n an asylum w�th rel�g�ous man�a, but came out well �n a few months. At
the age of 12 she had f�rst exper�enced sexual exc�tement �n a ra�lway tra�n from the
jolt�ng of the carr�age. Soon after she fell �n love w�th a youth who represented her
�deal and who returned her affect�on. When, however, she gave herself to h�m, great
was her d�s�llus�on and surpr�se to f�nd that the sexual act wh�ch she had looked
forward to could not be accompl�shed, for at the f�rst contact there was great pa�n and
spasmod�c res�stance of the vag�na. There was a cond�t�on of vag�n�smus. After
repeated attempts on subsequent occas�ons her lover des�sted. Her des�re for
�ntercourse �ncreased, however, rather than d�m�n�shed, and at last she was able to
tolerate co�tus, but the pa�n was so great that she acqu�red a horror of the sexual
embrace and no longer sought �t. Hav�ng much w�ll power, she restra�ned all erot�c
�mpulses dur�ng many years. It was not unt�l the per�od of the menopause that the
long repressed des�res broke out, and at last found a symbol�cal outlet that was no
longer normal, but was felt to supply a complete grat�f�cat�on. She sought the close
phys�cal contact of the young ch�ldren �n her care. She would l�e on her bed naked,
w�th two or three naked ch�ldren, make them suck her breasts and press them to
every part of her body. Her conduct was d�scovered by means of other ch�ldren who
peeped through the keyhole, and she was placed under Penta for treatment. In th�s
case the loss of moral and mental �nh�b�t�on, due probably to troubles of the
cl�macter�c, led to �ndulgence, under abnormal cond�t�ons, �n those pr�m�t�ve contacts
wh�ch are normally the beg�nn�ng of love, and these, supported by the �deal �mage of
the early lover, const�tuted a complete and adequate symbol of natural love �n a
morb�dly perverted �nd�v�dual. (P. Penta, Arch�v�o delle Ps�copat�e Sessual�, January,
1896.)

[1]



The term "erot�c symbol�sm" has already been employed by
Eulenburg (Sexuale Neuropath�e, 1895, p. 101). It must be
borne �n m�nd that th�s term, �mply�ng the spec�f�c emot�on,
�s much narrower than the term "sexual symbol�sm," wh�ch
may be used to des�gnate a great var�ety of r�tual and soc�al
pract�ces wh�ch have played a part �n the evolut�on of
c�v�l�zat�on.

[2]

Sexual Select�on �n Man, �v, "V�s�on."

[3]

K. Groos, Der Æsthet�sche Genuss, p. 122. The psychology
of the assoc�at�ons of cont�gu�ty and resemblance through
wh�ch erot�c symbol�sm operates �ts transference �s br�efly
d�scussed by R�bot �n the Psychology of the Emot�ons, Part
1, Chapter XII; the early chapters of the same author's
Log�que des Sent�ments may also be sa�d to deal w�th the
emot�onal bas�s on wh�ch erot�c symbol�sm ar�ses.

[4]

A number of synonyms for the female pudenda are brought
together by Schur�g—cunnus, hortus, concha, nav�s, fovea,
larva, can�s, annulus, focus, cymba, antrum, delta, myrtus,
etc.—and he d�scusses many of them. (Mul�ebr�a, Sect�on I,
cap. I.)

[5]

Kle�npaul, Sprache Ohne Worte, pp. 24-29; cf. K. Pearson,
on the general and spec�al words for sex, Chances of
Death, vol. ��, pp. 112-245; a select�on of the l�terature of the
rose w�ll be found �n a volume of translat�ons ent�tled Ros
Rosarum.



[6]

G. S. Hall, Adolescence, vol. �, p. 470.

[7]

Goron, Les Par�as de l'Amour, p. 45.

[8]

A. R. Reynolds, Med�cal Standard, vol. x, c�ted by K�ernan,
"Respons�b�l�ty �n Sexual Pervers�on," Amer�can Journal of
Neurology and Psych�atry, 1882.

[9]

R. Burton, Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect�on II, Mem.
II, Subs. II, and Mem. III, Subs. I.

[10]

Numerous examples are g�ven by Moll, Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, pp. 265-268.

[11]

Cheval�er (De l'Invers�on, 1885; �d., L'Invers�on Sexuelle,
1892, p. 52), followed by E. Laurent (L'Amour Morb�de,
1891, Chapter X), separates th�s group from other fet�ch�st�c
pervers�ons, under the head of "azoöph�l�e." I see no
adequate ground for th�s step. The var�ous forms of
fet�ch�sm are too �nt�mately assoc�ated to perm�t of any
group of them be�ng v�olently separated from the others.

[12]

Th�s has already been cons�dered as a pervers�on founded
on v�s�on, �n d�scuss�ng Sexual Select�on �n Man. IV.



II.

Foot-fet�ch�sm and Shoe-fet�ch�sm—W�de Prevalence and Normal
Bas�s—Rest�f de la Bretonne—The Foot a Normal Focus of Sexual
Attract�on Among Some Peoples—The Ch�nese, Greeks, Romans,
Span�ards, etc.—The Congen�tal Pred�spos�t�on �n Erot�c Symbol�sm
—The Influence of Early Assoc�at�on and Emot�onal Shock—Shoe-
fet�ch�sm �n Relat�on to Masoch�sm—The Two Phenomena
Independent Though All�ed—The Des�re to be Trodden On—The
Fasc�nat�on of Phys�cal Constra�nt—The Symbol�sm of Self-�nfl�cted
Pa�n—The Dynam�c Element �n Erot�c Symbol�sm—The Symbol�sm
of Garments.

Of all forms of erot�c symbol�sm the most frequent �s that wh�ch
�deal�zes the foot and the shoe. The phenomena we here encounter
are somet�mes so complex and ra�se so many �nterest�ng quest�ons
that �t �s necessary to d�scuss them somewhat fully.

It would seem that even for the normal lover the foot �s one of the
most attract�ve parts of the body. Stanley Hall found that among the
parts spec�f�ed as most adm�red �n the other sex by young men and
women who answered a quest�onna�re the feet came fourth (after the
eyes, ha�r, stature and s�ze).[13] Casanova, an acute student and
lover of women who was �n no degree a foot fet�ch�st, remarks that
all men who share h�s �nterest �n women are attracted by the�r feet;
they offer the same �nterest, he cons�ders, as the quest�on of the
part�cular ed�t�on offers to the book-lover.[14]

In a report of the results of a quest�onna�re concern�ng ch�ldren's
sense of self, to wh�ch over 500 repl�es were rece�ved, Stanley Hall
thus summar�zes the ma�n facts ascerta�ned w�th reference to the
feet: "A spec�al per�od of not�c�ng the feet comes somewhat later
than that �n wh�ch the hands are d�scovered to consc�ousness. Our
records afford nearly tw�ce as many cases for feet as for hands. The
former are more remote from the pr�mary psych�c focus or pos�t�on,
and are also more often covered, so that the s�ght of them �s a more



marked and except�onal event. Some ch�ldren become greatly
exc�ted whenever the�r feet are exposed. Some �nfants show s�gns of
fear at the movement of the�r own knees and feet covered, and st�ll
more often fr�ght �s the f�rst sensat�on wh�ch s�gnal�zes the ch�ld's
d�scovery of �ts feet.... Many are descr�bed as play�ng w�th them as �f
fasc�nated by strange, newly-d�scovered toys. They p�ck them up
and try to throw them away, or out of the cradle, or br�ng them to the
mouth, where all th�ngs tend to go.... Ch�ldren often handle the�r feet,
pat and stroke them, offer them toys and the bottle, as �f they, too,
had an �ndependent hunger to grat�fy, an ego of the�r own.... Ch�ldren
often develop [later] a spec�al �nterest �n the feet of others, and
exam�ne, feel them, etc., somet�mes express�ng surpr�se that the
p�nch of the mother's toe hurts her and not the ch�ld, or compar�ng
the�r own and the feet of others po�nt by po�nt. Cur�ous, too, are the
�ntens�f�cat�ons of foot-consc�ousness throughout the early years of
ch�ldhood, whenever ch�ldren have the except�onal pr�v�lege of go�ng
barefoot, or have new shoes. The feet are often apostroph�zed,
pun�shed, beaten somet�mes to the po�nt of pa�n for break�ng th�ngs,
throw�ng the ch�ld down, etc. Several ch�ldren have hab�ts, wh�ch
reach great �ntens�ty, and then van�sh, of touch�ng or t�ckl�ng the feet,
w�th gales of laughter, and a few are descr�bed as show�ng an almost
morb�d reluctance to wear anyth�ng upon the feet, or even to hav�ng
them touched by others.... Several almost fall �n love w�th the great
toe or the l�ttle one, espec�ally adm�r�ng some crease or d�mple �n �t,
dress�ng �t �n some rag of s�lk or b�t of r�bbon, or cut-off glove f�ngers,
w�nd�ng �t w�th str�ng, prolong�ng �t by ty�ng on b�ts of wood. Strok�ng
the feet of others, espec�ally �f they are shapely, often becomes
almost a pass�on w�th young ch�ldren, and several adults confess a
surv�val of the same �mpulse wh�ch �t �s an exqu�s�te pleasure to
grat�fy. The �nterest of some mothers �n bab�es' toes, the express�ons
of wh�ch are ecstat�c and almost �ncred�ble, �s a factor of great
�mportance." (G. Stanley Hall, "Some Aspects of the Early Sense of
Self," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, Apr�l, 1898.) In ch�ldhood,
Stanley Hall remarks elsewhere (Adolescence, vol. ��, p. 104), "a
form of courtsh�p may cons�st solely �n touch�ng feet under the desk."
It would seem that even an�mals have a certa�n amount of sexual



consc�ousness �n the feet; I have not�ced a male donkey, just before
co�tus, b�te the feet of h�s partner.

At the same t�me �t �s scarcely usual for the normal lover, �n most
c�v�l�zed countr�es to-day, to attach pr�mary �mportance to the foot,
such as he very frequently attaches to the eyes, though the feet play
a very consp�cuous part �n the work of certa�n novel�sts.[15]

In a small but not �ncons�derable m�nor�ty of persons, however, the
foot or the boot becomes the most attract�ve part of a woman, and �n
some morb�d cases the woman herself �s regarded as a
comparat�vely un�mportant appendage to her feet or her boots. The
boots under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons much more frequently const�tute the
sexual symbol than do the feet themselves; th�s �s not surpr�s�ng
s�nce �n ord�nary l�fe the feet are not often seen.

It �s usually only under except�onally favor�ng cond�t�ons that foot-
fet�ch�sm occurs, as �n the case recorded by Marandon de Montyel of
a doctor who had been brought up �n the West Ind�es. H�s mother
had been �nsane and he h�mself was subject to obsess�ons,
espec�ally of be�ng �ncapable of ur�nat�ng; he had had nocturnal
�ncont�nence of ur�ne �n ch�ldhood. All the women of the people �n the
West Ind�es go about w�th naked feet, wh�ch are often beaut�ful. H�s
puberty evolved under th�s �nfluence, and foot-fet�ch�sm developed.
He espec�ally adm�red large, fat, arched feet, w�th del�cate sk�n and
large, regular toes. He masturbated w�th �mages of feet. At 15 he
had relat�ons w�th a colored chamberma�d, but feared to ment�on h�s
fet�ch�sm, though �t was the touch of her feet that ch�efly exc�ted h�m.
He now gave up masturbat�on, and had a success�on of m�stresses,
but was always ashamed to confess h�s fanc�es unt�l, at the age of
33, �n Par�s, a very �ntell�gent woman who had become h�s m�stress
d�scovered h�s man�a and sk�llfully enabled h�m to y�eld to �t w�thout
shock to h�s modesty. He was devoted to th�s m�stress, who had very
beaut�ful feet (he had been horr�f�ed by the feet of Europeans
generally), unt�l she f�nally left h�m. (Arch�ves de Neurolog�e,
October, 1904.)



Probably the f�rst case of shoe-fet�ch�sm ever recorded �n any deta�l
�s that of Rest�f de la Bretonne (1734-1806), publ�c�st and novel�st,
one of the most remarkable l�terary f�gures of the later e�ghteenth
century �n France. Rest�f was a neurot�c subject, though not to an
extreme degree, and h�s shoe-fet�ch�sm, though d�st�nctly
pronounced, was not patholog�cal; that �s to say, that the shoe was
not �tself an adequate grat�f�cat�on of the sexual �mpulse, but s�mply a
h�ghly �mportant a�d to tumescence, a prelude to the natural cl�max of
detumescence; only occas�onally, and faute de m�eux, �n the
absence of the beloved person, was the shoe used as an adjunct to
masturbat�on. In Rest�f's stor�es and elsewhere the attract�on of the
shoe �s frequently d�scussed or used as a mot�ve. H�s f�rst dec�ded
l�terary success, Le P�ed de Fanchette, was suggested by a v�s�on of
a g�rl w�th a charm�ng foot, casually seen �n the street. Wh�le all such
passages �n h�s books are really founded on h�s own personal
feel�ngs and exper�ences, �n h�s elaborate autob�ography, Mons�eur
N�colas, he has frankly set forth the gradual evolut�on and cause of
h�s �d�osyncrasy. The f�rst remembered trace dated from the age of 4,
when he was able to recall hav�ng remarked the feet of a young g�rl
�n h�s nat�ve place. Rest�f was a sexually precoc�ous youth, and at
the age of 9, though both del�cate �n health and shy �n manners, h�s
thoughts were already absorbed �n the g�rls around h�m. "Wh�le l�ttle
Mons�eur N�colas," he tells us, "passed for a Narc�ssus, h�s thoughts,
as soon as he was alone, by n�ght or by day, had no other object
than that sex he seemed to flee from. The g�rls most careful of the�r
persons were naturally those who pleased h�m most, and as the part
least easy to keep clean �s that wh�ch touches the earth �t was to the
foot-gear that he mechan�cally gave h�s ch�ef attent�on. Agathe,
Re�ne, and espec�ally Madele�ne, were the most elegant of the g�rls
at that t�me; the�r carefully selected and kept shoes, �nstead of laces
or buckles, wh�ch were not yet worn at Sacy, had blue or rose r�bbon,
accord�ng to the color of the sk�rt. I thought of these g�rls w�th
emot�on; I des�red—I knew not what; but I des�red someth�ng, �f �t
were only to subdue them." The or�g�n Rest�f here ass�gns to h�s
shoe-fet�ch�sm may seem paradox�cal; he adm�red the g�rls who
were most clean and neat �n the�r dress, he tells us, and, therefore,
pa�d most attent�on to that part of the�r cloth�ng wh�ch was least clean



and neat. But, however paradox�cal the remark may seem, �t �s
psycholog�cally sound. All fet�ch�sm �s a k�nd of not necessar�ly
morb�d obsess�on, and as the careful work of Janet and others �n
that f�eld has shown, an obsess�on �s a fasc�nated attract�on to some
object or �dea wh�ch g�ves the subject a k�nd of emot�onal shock by
�ts contrast to h�s hab�tual moods or �deas. The ord�nary morb�d
obsess�on cannot usually be harmon�ously co-ord�nated w�th the
other exper�ences of the subject's da�ly l�fe, and shows, therefore, no
tendency to become pleasurable. Sexual fet�ch�sms, on the other
hand, have a reservo�r of agreeable emot�on to draw on, and are
thus able to acqu�re both stab�l�ty and harmony. It w�ll also be seen
that no element of masoch�sm �s �nvolved �n Rest�f's fet�ch�sm,
though the m�stake has been frequently made of suppos�ng that
these two man�festat�ons are usually or even necessar�ly all�ed.
Rest�f w�shes to subject the g�rl who attracts h�m, he has no w�sh to
be subjected by her. He was espec�ally dazzled by a young g�rl from
another town, whose shoes were of a fash�onable cut, w�th buckles,
"and who was a charm�ng person bes�des." She was del�cate as a
fa�ry, and rendered h�s thoughts unfa�thful to the robust beaut�es of
h�s nat�ve Sacy. "No doubt," he remarks, "because, be�ng fra�l and
weak myself, �t seemed to me that �t would be eas�er to subdue her."
"Th�s taste for the beauty of the feet," he cont�nues, "was so powerful
�n me that �t unfa�l�ngly aroused des�re and would have made me
overlook ugl�ness. It �s excess�ve �n all those who have �t." He
adm�red the foot as well as the shoe: "The fact�t�ous taste for the
shoe �s only a reflect�on of that for pretty feet. When I entered a
house and saw the boots arranged �n a row, as �s the custom, I
would tremble w�th pleasure; I blushed and lowered my eyes as �f �n
the presence of the g�rls themselves. W�th th�s v�vac�ty of feel�ng and
a voluptuousness of �deas �nconce�vable at the age of 10 I st�ll fled,
w�th an �nvoluntary �mpulse of modesty, from the g�rls I adored."

We may clearly see how th�s comb�nat�on of sens�t�ve and
precoc�ous sexual ardor w�th extreme shyness, furn�shed the so�l on
wh�ch the germ of shoe-fet�ch�sm was able to ga�n a f�rm root and
pers�st �n some degree throughout a long l�fe very largely g�ven up to
a pursu�t of women, abnormal rather by �ts excess�veness than �ts



pervers�ty. A few years later, he tells us, he happened to see a pretty
pa�r of shoes �n a bootmaker's shop, and on hear�ng that they
belonged to a g�rl whom at that t�me he reverently adored at a
d�stance he blushed and nearly fa�nted.

In 1749 he was for a t�me attracted to a young woman very much
older than h�mself; he secretly carr�ed away one of her sl�ppers and
kept �t for a day; a l�ttle later he aga�n took away a shoe of the same
woman wh�ch had fasc�nated h�m when on her foot, and, he seems
to �mply, he used �t to masturbate w�th.

Perhaps the ch�ef pass�on of Rest�f's l�fe was h�s love for Colette
Parangon. He was st�ll a boy (1752), she was the young and v�rtuous
w�fe of the pr�nter whose apprent�ce Rest�f was and �n whose house
he l�ved. Madame Parangon, a charm�ng woman, as she �s
descr�bed, was not happ�ly marr�ed, and she ev�dently felt a tender
affect�on for the boy whose excess�ve love and reverence for her
were not always successfully concealed. "Madonna Parangon," he
tells us, "possessed a charm wh�ch I could never res�st, a pretty l�ttle
foot; �t �s a charm wh�ch arouses more than tenderness. Her shoes,
made �n Par�s, had that voluptuous elegance wh�ch seems to
commun�cate soul and l�fe. Somet�mes Colette wore shoes of s�mple
wh�te drugget or w�th s�lver flowers; somet�mes rose-colored sl�ppers
w�th green heels, or green w�th rose heels; her supple feet, far from
deform�ng her shoes, �ncreased the�r grace and rendered the form
more exc�t�ng." One day, on enter�ng the house, he saw Madame
Parangon elegantly dressed and wear�ng rose-colored shoes w�th
tongues, and w�th green heels and a pretty rosette. They were new
and she took them off to put on green sl�ppers w�th rose heels and
borders wh�ch he thought equally exc�t�ng. As soon as she had left
the room, he cont�nues, "carr�ed away by the most �mpetuous
pass�on and �dol�z�ng Colette, I seemed to see her and touch her �n
handl�ng what she had just worn; my l�ps pressed one of these
jewels, wh�le the other, dece�v�ng the sacred end of nature, from
excess of exaltat�on replaced the object of sex (I cannot express
myself more clearly). The warmth wh�ch she had commun�cated to
the �nsens�ble object wh�ch had touched her st�ll rema�ned and gave
a soul to �t; a voluptuous cloud covered my eyes." He adds that he



would k�ss w�th rage and transport whatever had come �n close
contact w�th the woman he adored, and on one occas�on eagerly
pressed h�s l�ps to her cast-off underl�nen, vela secret�ora
penetral�um.

At th�s per�od Rest�f's foot-fet�ch�sm reached �ts h�ghest po�nt of
development. It was the aberrat�on of a h�ghly sens�t�ve and very
precoc�ous boy. Wh�le the preoccupat�on w�th feet and shoes
pers�sted throughout l�fe, �t never became a complete pervers�on and
never replaced the normal end of sexual des�re. H�s love for Madam
Parangon, one of the deepest emot�ons �n h�s whole l�fe, was also
the cl�max of h�s shoe-fet�ch�sm. She represented h�s �deal woman,
an ethereal sylph w�th wasp-wa�st and a ch�ld's feet; �t was always
h�s h�ghest pra�se for a woman that she resembled Madame
Parangon, and he des�red that her sl�pper should be bur�ed w�th h�m.
(Rest�f de la Bretonne, Mons�eur N�colas, vols. �-�v, vol. x���, p. 5; �d.,
Mes Inscr�pt�ons, pp. c�-cv.)

Shoe-fet�ch�sm, more espec�ally �f we �nclude under th�s term all the
cases of real or pseudo-masoch�sm �n wh�ch an attract�on to the
boots or sl�ppers �s the ch�ef feature, �s a not �nfrequent
phenomenon, and �s certa�nly the most frequently occurr�ng form of
fet�ch�sm. Many cases are brought together by Krafft-Eb�ng �n h�s
Psychopath�a Sexual�s. Every prost�tute of any exper�ence has
known men who merely des�re to gaze at her shoes, or poss�bly to
l�ck them, and who are qu�te w�ll�ng to pay for th�s pr�v�lege. In
London such a person �s known as a "bootman," �n Germany as a
"St�efelfr�er."

The predom�nance of the foot as a focus of sexual attract�on, wh�le
among us to-day �t �s a not uncommon phenomenon, �s st�ll not
suff�c�ently common to be called normal; the major�ty of even ardent
lovers do not exper�ence th�s attract�on �n any marked degree. But
these man�festat�ons of foot-fet�ch�sm wh�ch w�th us to-day are
abnormal, even when they are not so extreme as to be morb�d, may
perhaps become more �ntell�g�ble to us when we real�ze that �n
earl�er per�ods of c�v�l�zat�on, and even to-day �n some parts of the
world, the foot �s generally recogn�zed as a focus of sexual



attract�on, so that some degree of foot-fet�ch�sm becomes a normal
phenomenon.

The most pronounced and the best known example of such normal
foot-fet�ch�sm at the present day �s certa�nly to be found among the
Southern Ch�nese. For a Ch�nese husband h�s w�fe's foot �s more
�nterest�ng than her face. A Ch�nese woman �s as shy of show�ng her
feet to a man as a European woman her breasts; they are reserved
for her husband's eyes alone, and to look at a woman's feet �n the
street �s h�ghly �mproper and �ndel�cate. Ch�nese foot-fet�ch�sm �s
connected w�th the custom of compress�ng the feet. Th�s custom
appears to rest on the fact that Ch�nese women naturally possess a
very small foot and �s thus an example of the un�versal tendency �n
the search for beauty to accentuate, even by deformat�on, the rac�al
character�st�cs. But there �s more than th�s. Beauty �s largely a name
for sexual attract�veness, and the energy expended �n the effort to
make the Ch�nese woman's small foot st�ll smaller �s a measure of
the sexual fasc�nat�on wh�ch �t exerts. The pract�ce arose on the
bas�s of the sexual attract�veness of the foot, though �t has doubtless
served to he�ghten that attract�veness, just as the small wa�st, wh�ch
(�f we may follow Stratz) �s a character�st�c beauty of the European
woman, becomes to the average European man st�ll more attract�ve
when accentuated, even to the extent of deform�ty, by the
compress�on of the corset.

Referr�ng to the sexual fasc�nat�on exerted by the foot �n Ch�na,
Mat�gnon wr�tes: "My attent�on has been drawn to th�s po�nt by a
large number of pornograph�c engrav�ngs, of wh�ch the Ch�nese are
very fond. In all these lasc�v�ous scenes we see the male
voluptuously fondl�ng the woman's foot. When a Celest�al takes �nto
h�s hand a woman's foot, espec�ally �f �t �s very small, the effect upon
h�m �s prec�sely the same as �s provoked �n a European by the
palpat�on of a young and f�rm bosom. All the Celest�als whom I have
�nterrogated on th�s po�nt have repl�ed unan�mously: 'Oh, a l�ttle foot!
You Europeans cannot understand how exqu�s�te, how sweet, how
exc�t�ng �t �s!' The contact of the gen�tal organ w�th the l�ttle foot
produces �n the male an �ndescr�bable degree of voluptuous feel�ng,
and women sk�lled �n love know that to arouse the ardor of the�r



lovers a better method than all Ch�nese aphrod�s�acs—�nclud�ng
'g�usen' and swallows' nests—�s to take the pen�s between the�r feet.
It �s not rare to f�nd Ch�nese Chr�st�ans accus�ng themselves at
confess�on of hav�ng had 'ev�l thoughts on look�ng at a woman's
foot.'" (Dr. J. Mat�gnon, "A propos d'un P�ed de Ch�no�se," Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1898.)

It �s sa�d that a Ch�nese Empress, noted for her v�ce and hav�ng a
congen�tal club foot, about the year 1100 B.C., des�red all women to
resemble her, and that the pract�ce of compress�ng the foot thus
arose. But th�s �s only trad�t�on, s�nce, �n 300 B.C., Ch�nese books
were destroyed (Morache, Art. "Ch�ne," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que
des Sc�ences Méd�cales, p. 191). It �s also sa�d that the pract�ce
owes �ts or�g�n to the w�sh to keep women �ndoors. But women are
not secluded �n Ch�na, nor does foot compress�on usually render a
woman unable to walk. Many �ntell�gent Ch�nese are of op�n�on that
�ts object �s to promote the development of the sexual parts and of
the th�ghs, and so to a�d both �ntercourse and partur�t�on. There �s no
ground for bel�ev�ng that �t has any such �nfluence, though Morache
found that the mons vener�s and lab�a are largely developed �n
Ch�nese women, and not �n Tartar women l�v�ng �n Pek�n (who do not
compress the foot). If there �s any correlat�on between the feet and
the pelv�c reg�ons, �t �s more probably congen�tal than due to the
art�f�c�al compress�on of the feet. The anc�ents seem to have
bel�eved that a small foot �nd�cated a small vag�na. Rest�f de la
Bretonne, who had ample opportun�t�es for form�ng an op�n�on on a
matter �n wh�ch he took so great an �nterest, bel�eved that a small
foot, round and short, �nd�cated a large vag�na (Mons�eur N�colas,
vol. �, repr�nt of 1883, p. 92). Even, however, �f we adm�t that there �s
a real correlat�on between the foot and the vag�na, that would by no
means suff�ce to render the foot a focus of sexual attract�on.

It rema�ns the most reasonable v�ew that the foot bandage must be
regarded as str�ctly analogous to the wa�st bandage or corset wh�ch
also tends to produce deform�ty of the constr�cted reg�on. Stratz has
�ngen�ously remarked (Frauenkle�dung, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 101) that the
success of the Ch�nese �n dwarf�ng trees may have suggested a
s�m�lar attempt �n regard to women's feet, and adds that �n any case



both dwarfed trees and bound feet bear w�tness �n the Mongol�an to
the same love for small and elegant, not to say deformed, th�ngs. For
a Ch�naman the deformed foot �s a "golden water-l�ly."

Many facts (together w�th �llustrat�ons) bear�ng on Ch�nese
deformat�on of the foot w�ll be found �n Ploss, Das We�b, vol. �,
Sect�on IV.

The s�gn�f�cance of the sexual emot�on aroused by the female foot �n
Ch�na and the or�g�n of �ts compress�on beg�n to become clear when
we real�ze that th�s foot-fet�ch�sm �s merely an extreme development
of a tendency wh�ch �s fa�rly well marked among nearly all the
peoples of yellow race. Jacoby, who has brought together a number
of �nterest�ng facts bear�ng on the sexual s�gn�f�cance of the foot,
states that a s�m�lar tendency �s to be found among the Mongol and
Turk peoples of S�ber�a, and �n the east and central parts of
European Russ�a, among the Perm�aks, the Wot�aks, etc. Here the
woman, at all events when young, has always her feet, as well as
head, covered, however l�ttle cloth�ng she may otherw�se wear.

"On hot n�ghts or on bak�ng days," Jacoby states, "you may see
these women w�th uncovered breasts, or even ent�rely naked w�thout
embarrassment, but you w�ll never see them w�th bare feet, and no
male relat�ons, except the husband, w�ll ever see the feet and lower
part of the legs of the women �n the house. These women have the�r
modesty �n the�r feet, and also the�r coquetry; to unb�nd the feet of a
woman �s for a man a voluptuous act, and the touch of the bands
produces the same effect as a corset st�ll warm from a woman's
body on a European man. A woman's beauty, that wh�ch attracts and
exc�tes a man, l�es �n her foot; �n Mordv�n love poems celebrat�ng the
beauty of women there �s much about her att�re, espec�ally her
embro�dered chem�se, but as regards the charms of her person the
poet �s content to state that 'her feet are beaut�ful;' w�th that
everyth�ng �s sa�d. The young peasant woman of the central
prov�nces as part of her hol�day ra�ment puts on great woolen
stock�ngs wh�ch come up to the gro�n and are then folded over to
below the knee. To uncover the feet of a person of the oppos�te sex
�s a sexual act, and has thus become the symbol of sexual



possess�on, so that the stock�ng or foot-gear became the emblem of
marr�age, as later the r�ng. (It was so among the Jews, as we see �n
the book of Ruth, Chapter III, v. 4, and Chapter IV, vv. 7 and 8). St.
Vlad�m�r the Great asked �n marr�age the daughter of Pr�nce
Rogvold; as Vlad�m�r's mother had been a serf, the pr�ncess proudly
repl�ed that she 'would not uncover the feet of a slave.' At the
present t�me �n the east of Russ�a when a young g�rl tr�es to f�nd out
by d�v�nat�on whom she w�ll have as a husband the trad�t�onal
formula �s 'Come and take my stock�ngs off.' Among the populat�ons
of the north and east, �t �s somet�mes the br�de who must do th�s for
her husband on the wedd�ng n�ght, and somet�mes the br�degroom
for h�s w�fe, not as a token of love, but as a nupt�al ceremony. Among
the profess�onal classes and small nob�l�ty �n Russ�a parents place
money �n the stock�ng of the�r ch�ld at marr�age as a present for the
other partner, �t be�ng supposed that the couple mutually remove
each other's foot ra�ment, as an act of sexual possess�on, the
emblem of co�tus." (Paul Jacoby, Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, December, 1903, p. 793.) The pract�ce among ourselves
of ch�ldren hang�ng up the�r stock�ngs at n�ght for presents would
seem to be a rel�c of the last-ment�oned custom.

Wh�le we may w�tness the sexual symbol�sm of the foot, w�th or
w�thout an assoc�ated foot-fet�ch�sm, most h�ghly developed �n As�a
and Eastern Europe, �t has by no means been altogether unknown �n
some stages of western c�v�l�zat�on, and traces of �t may be found
here and there even yet. Sch�nz refers to the connect�on between
the feet and sexual pleasure as ex�st�ng not only among the
Egypt�ans and the Arabs, but among the anc�ent Germans and the
modern Span�ards,[16] wh�le Jacoby po�nts out that among the
Greeks, the Romans, and espec�ally the Etruscans, �t was usual to
represent chaste and v�rg�n goddesses w�th the�r feet covered, even
though they m�ght be otherw�se nude. Ov�d, aga�n, �s never weary of
dwell�ng on the sexual charm of the fem�n�ne foot. He represents the
chaste matron as wear�ng a we�ghted stola wh�ch always fell so as to
cover her feet; �t was only the courtesan, or the nymph who �s tak�ng
part �n an erot�c fest�val, who appears w�th ra�sed robes, reveal�ng
her feet.[17] So grave a h�stor�an as Strabo, as well as Æl�an, refers



to the story of the courtesan Rhodope whose sandal was carr�ed off
by an eagle and dropped �n the K�ng of Egypt's lap as he was
adm�n�ster�ng just�ce, so that he could not rest unt�l he had
d�scovered to whom th�s del�cately small sandal belonged, and f�nally
made her h�s queen. Kle�npaul, who repeats th�s story, has collected
many European say�ngs and customs (�nclud�ng Turk�sh), �nd�cat�ng
that the sl�pper �s a very anc�ent symbol of a woman's sexual parts.
[18]

In Rome, Dufour remarks, "Matrons hav�ng appropr�ated the use of
the shoe (soccus) prost�tutes were not allowed to use �t, and were
obl�ged to have the�r feet always naked �n sandals or sl�ppers
(crep�da and solea), wh�ch they fastened over the �nstep w�th g�lt
bands. T�bullus del�ghts to descr�be h�s m�stress's l�ttle foot,
compressed by the band that �mpr�soned �t: Ansaque compressos
coll�gat arcta pedes. Nud�ty of the foot �n woman was a s�gn of
prost�tut�on, and the�r br�ll�ant wh�teness acted afar as a p�mp to
attract looks and des�res." (Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. II.,
ch. xv���.)

Th�s feel�ng seems to have surv�ved �n a more or less vague and
unconsc�ous form �n med�æval Europe. "In the tenth century,"
accord�ng to Dufour (H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. VI., p. 11),
"shoes a la poula�ne, w�th a claw or beak, pursued for more than four
centur�es by the anathemas of popes and the �nvect�ves of
preachers, were always regarded by med�æval casu�sts as the most
abom�nable emblems of �mmodesty. At a f�rst glance �t �s not easy to
see why these shoes—term�nat�ng �n a l�on's claw, an eagle's beak,
the prow of a sh�p, or other metal appendage—should be so
scandalous. The excommun�cat�on �nfl�cted on th�s k�nd of foot-gear
preceded the �mpudent �nvent�on of some l�bert�ne, who wore
poula�nes �n the shape of the phallus, a custom adopted also by
women. Th�s k�nd of poula�ne was denounced as mand�te de D�cu
(Ducange's Glossary, at the word Poula�n�a) and proh�b�ted by royal
ord�nances (see letter of Charles V., 17 October, 1367, regard�ng the
garments of the women of Montpell�er). Great lords and lad�es
cont�nued, however, to wear poula�nes." In Lou�s XL's court they
were st�ll worn of a quarter of an ell �n length.



Spa�n, ever tenac�ous of anc�ent �deas, appears to have preserved
longer than other countr�es the anc�ent class�c trad�t�ons �n regard to
the foot as a focus of modesty and an object of sexual attract�on. In
Span�sh rel�g�ous p�ctures �t was always necessary that the V�rg�n's
feet should be concealed, the clergy orda�n�ng that her robe should
be long and flow�ng, so that the feet m�ght be covered w�th decent
folds. Pacheco, the master and father-�n-law of Velasquez, wr�tes �n
1649 �n h�s Arte de la P�ntura: "What can be more fore�gn from the
respect wh�ch we owe to the pur�ty of Our Lady the V�rg�n than to
pa�nt her s�tt�ng down w�th one of her knees placed over the other,
and often w�th her sacred feet uncovered and naked. Let thanks be
g�ven to the Holy Inqu�s�t�on wh�ch commands that th�s l�berty should
be corrected!" It was Pacheco's duty �n Sev�lle to see that these
commands were obeyed. At the court of Ph�l�p IV. at th�s t�me the
pr�ncesses never showed the�r feet, as we may see �n the p�ctures of
Velasquez. When a local manufacturer des�red to present that
monarch's second br�de, Mar�ana of Austr�a, w�th some s�lk stock�ngs
the offer was �nd�gnantly rejected by the Court Chamberla�n: "The
Queen of Spa�n has no legs!" Ph�l�p V.'s, queen was thrown from her
horse and dragged by the feet; no one ventured to �nterfere unt�l two
gentlemen bravely rescued her and then fled, dread�ng pun�shment
by the k�ng: they were, however, grac�ously pardoned. Re�nach
("P�eds Pud�ques," Cultes, Mythes et Rel�g�ons, pp. 105-110) br�ngs
together several passages from the Countess D'Aulnoy's account of
the Madr�d Court �n the seventeenth century and from other sources,
show�ng how careful Span�sh lad�es were as regards the�r feet, and
how jealous Span�sh husbands were �n th�s matter. At th�s t�me,
when Span�sh �nfluence was cons�derable, the fash�on of Spa�n
seems to have spread to other countr�es. One may note that �n
Vandyck's p�ctures of Engl�sh beaut�es the feet are not v�s�ble,
though �n the more character�st�cally Engl�sh pa�nters of a somewhat
later age �t became usual to d�splay them consp�cuously, wh�le the
French custom �n th�s matter �s the farthest removed from the
Span�sh. At the present day a well-bred Span�sh woman shows as
l�ttle as poss�ble of her feet �n walk�ng, and even �n some of the most
character�st�c Span�sh dances there �s l�ttle or no k�ck�ng, and the
feet may even be �nv�s�ble throughout. It �s noteworthy that �n



numerous f�gures of Span�sh women (probably art�sts' models)
reproduced �n Ploss's Das We�b the stock�ngs are worn, although the
women are otherw�se, �n most cases, qu�te naked. Max Desso�r
ment�ons ("Psycholog�e der V�ta Sexual�s," Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e,
1894, p. 954) that �n Span�sh pornograph�c photographs women
always have the�r shoes on, and he cons�ders th�s an �nd�cat�on of
pervers�ty. I have seen the statement (attr�buted to Gaut�er's Voyage
en Espagne, where, however, �t does not occur) that Span�sh
prost�tutes uncover the�r feet �n s�gn of assent, and Madame
d'Aulnoy stated that �n her t�me to show her lover her feet was a
Span�sh woman's f�nal favor.

The tendency, wh�ch we thus f�nd to be normal at some earl�er
per�ods of c�v�l�zat�on, to �ns�st on the sexual symbol�sm of the
fem�n�ne foot or �ts cover�ngs, and to regard them as a spec�al sexual
fasc�nat�on, �s not w�thout s�gn�f�cance for the �nterpretat�on of the
sporad�c man�festat�ons of foot-fet�ch�sm among ourselves. Eccentr�c
as foot-fet�ch�sm may appear to us, �t �s s�mply the re-emergence, by
a pseudo-atav�sm or arrest of development, of a mental or emot�onal
�mpulse wh�ch was probably exper�enced by our forefathers, and �s
often traceable among young ch�ldren to-day.[19] The occas�onal
reappearance of th�s bygone �mpulse and the stab�l�ty wh�ch �t may
acqu�re are thus cond�t�oned by the sens�t�ve react�on of an
abnormally nervous and usually precoc�ous organ�sm to �nfluences
wh�ch, among the average and ord�nary populat�on of Europe to-day,
are e�ther never felt, or qu�ckly outgrown, or very str�ctly
subord�nated �n the h�ghly complex crystall�zat�ons wh�ch the course
of love and the process of tumescence create w�th�n us.

It may be added that th�s �s by no means true of foot-fet�ch�sm only.
In some other fet�ch�sms a seem�ngly congen�tal pred�spos�t�on �s
even more marked. Th�s �s not only the case as regards ha�r-
fet�ch�sm and fur-fet�ch�sm (see, e.g., Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of tenth ed�t�on, pp. 233, 255, 262). In
many cases of fet�ch�sms of all k�nds not only �s there no record of
any commencement �n a def�n�te ep�sode (an absence wh�ch may be
accounted for by the suppos�t�on that the or�g�nal �nc�dent has been



forgotten), but �t would seem �n some cases that the fet�ch�sm
developed very slowly.

In th�s sense, �t w�ll be seen, although �t �s hazardous to speak of
foot-fet�ch�sm as str�ctly an atav�sm, �t may certa�nly be sa�d to ar�se
on a congen�tal bas�s. It represents the rare development of an
�nborn germ, usually latent among ourselves, wh�ch �n earl�er stages
of c�v�l�zat�on frequently reached a normal and general fru�t�on.

It �s of �nterest to emphas�ze th�s congen�tal element of foot
symbol�sm, because more than any other forms of sexual pervers�on
the fet�ch�sms are those wh�ch are most vaguely cond�t�oned by
�nborn states of the organ�sm and most def�n�tely aroused by
seem�ngly acc�dental assoc�at�ons or shocks �n early l�fe. Invers�on �s
somet�mes so fundamentally �ngra�ned �n the �nd�v�dual's const�tut�on
that �t ar�ses and develops �n sp�te of the very strongest �nfluence �n
a contrary d�rect�on. But a fet�ch�sm, wh�le �t tends to occur �n
sens�t�ve, nervous, t�m�d, precoc�ous �nd�v�duals—that �s to say,
�nd�v�duals of more or less neuropath�c hered�ty—can usually, though
not always, be traced to a def�n�te start�ng po�nt �n the shock of some
sexually emot�onal ep�sode �n early l�fe.

A few examples of the �nfluences of such assoc�at�on may here be
g�ven, referr�ng m�scellaneously to var�ous forms of erot�c symbol�sm.
Magnan has recorded the case of a ha�r-fet�ch�st, l�v�ng �n a d�str�ct
where the women wore the�r ha�r done up, who at the age of 15
exper�enced pleasurable feel�ngs w�th erect�on at the s�ght of a
v�llage beauty comb�ng her ha�r; from that t�me flow�ng ha�r became
h�s fet�ch, and he could not res�st the temptat�on to touch �t and �f
poss�ble sever �t, thus becom�ng a ha�r-despo�ler, for wh�ch he was
arrested but not sentenced. (Arch�ves de l'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle,
vol. v, No. 28.)

I have elsewhere recorded the h�story of a boy of 14, hav�ng already
had �mperfect connect�on w�th a grown-up woman, who assoc�ated
much w�th a young marr�ed lady; he had no sexual relat�ons w�th her,
but one day she ur�nated �n h�s presence, and he saw that her mons
vener�s was covered by very th�ck ha�r; from that t�me he worsh�ped



th�s woman �n secret and acqu�red a l�fe-long fet�ch�st�c attract�on to
women whose pub�c ha�r was s�m�larly abundant (Stud�es �n the
Psychology of Sex, vol. ���, Append�x B, H�story V).

Roubaud reported the case of a general's son, sexually �n�t�ated at
the age of 14 by a blonde young lady of 21 who, �n order to avo�d
detect�on, always reta�ned her cloth�ng: ga�ters, a corset and a s�lk
dress; when the boy's stud�es were completed and he was sent to a
garr�son where he could enjoy freedom he found that h�s sexual
des�res could only be aroused by blonde women dressed l�ke the
lady who had f�rst aroused h�s sexual des�res; consequently he gave
up all thoughts of matr�mony, as a woman �n n�ghtclothes produced
�mpotence (Tra�té de l'Impu�ssance, p. 439). Krafft-Eb�ng records the
somewhat s�m�lar case of a nervous Pol�sh boy of old fam�ly seduced
at the age of 17 by a French governess, who dur�ng several months
pract�ced mutual masturbat�on w�th h�m; �n th�s way h�s attent�on
became attracted by her very elegant boots, and �n the end he
became a conf�rmed boot-fet�ch�st (Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh
translat�on, p. 249).

A boy of 7, of bad hered�ty, was taught to masturbate by a servant
g�rl; on one occas�on she pract�ced th�s on h�m w�th her foot w�thout
tak�ng off her shoe; �t was the f�rst t�me the manœuvre gave h�m any
pleasure, and an assoc�at�on was thus establ�shed wh�ch led to
shoe-fet�ch�sm (Hammond, Sexual Impotence, p. 44). A government
off�c�al whose f�rst co�tus �n youth took place on a sta�rcase; the
sound of h�s partner's creak�ng shoes aga�nst the sta�rs, produced by
her efforts to accelerate orgasm, formed an assoc�at�on wh�ch
developed �nto an aud�tory shoe-fet�ch�sm; �n the streets he was
compelled to follow lad�es whose shoes creaked, ejaculat�on be�ng
thus produced, wh�le to obta�n complete sat�sfact�on he would make
a prost�tute, otherw�se naked, s�t �n front of h�m �n her shoes, mov�ng
her feet so that the shoes creaked. (Moragl�a, Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a,
vol. x���, p. 568.)

Bechterew, �n St. Petersburg, has recorded the case of a man who
when a ch�ld used to fall asleep at the knees of h�s nurse w�th h�s
head bur�ed �n the folds of her apron; �n th�s pos�t�on he f�rst



exper�enced erect�on and voluptuous sensat�ons; when a youth he
had no attract�on to naked women, and �n real l�fe and �n dreams was
only exc�ted sexually under cond�t�ons recall�ng h�s early exper�ence;
�n h�s relat�ons w�th women he preferred them dressed, and was
exc�ted by the rustl�ng sound of the�r sk�rts; �n th�s case there was no
traceable neuropath�c ta�nt nor any other personal pecul�ar�ty.
(Summar�zed �n Journal de Psycholog�e Normale et Patholog�que,
January-February, 1904, p. 72.)

In a cur�ous case recorded �n deta�l by Moll, a ph�lolog�st of sens�t�ve
temperament but sound hered�ty, who had always been fond of
flowers, at the age of 21 became engaged to a young lady who wore
large roses fastened �n her jacket; from th�s t�me roses became to
h�m a sexual fet�ch, to k�ss them caused erect�on, and h�s erot�c
dreams were accompan�ed by v�s�ons of roses and the halluc�nat�on
of the�r odor; the engagement was f�nally broken off and the rose-
fet�ch�sm d�sappeared (Untersuchungen über L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. �,
p. 540).

Such assoc�at�ons may naturally occur �n the early exper�ences of
even the most normal persons. The degree to wh�ch they w�ll
�nfluence the subsequent l�fe and thought and feel�ng depends on
the degree of the �nd�v�dual's morb�d emot�onal recept�v�ty, on the
extent to wh�ch he �s hered�tar�ly suscept�ble of abnormal dev�at�on.
Precoc�ty �s undoubtedly a cond�t�on wh�ch favors such dev�at�on; a
ch�ld who �s precoc�ously and abnormally sens�t�ve to persons of the
oppos�te sex before puberty has establ�shed the normal channels of
sexual des�re, �s pecul�arly l�able to become the prey of a chance
symbol�sm. All degrees of such symbol�sm are poss�ble. Wh�le the
average �nsens�t�ve person may fa�l to perce�ve them at all, for the
more alert and �mag�nat�ve lover they are a fasc�nat�ng part of the
h�ghly charged crystall�zat�on of pass�on. A more nervously
except�onal person, when once such a symbol�sm has become f�rmly
�mplanted, may f�nd �t an absolutely essent�al element �n the charm
of a beloved and charm�ng person. F�nally, for the �nd�v�dual who �s
thoroughly unsound the symbol becomes general�zed; a person �s no
longer des�red at all, be�ng merely regarded as an appendage of the
symbol, or be�ng d�spensed w�th altogether; the symbol �s alone



des�red, and �s fully adequate to �mpart by �tself complete sexual
grat�f�cat�on. Wh�le �t must be cons�dered a morb�d state to demand a
symbol as an almost essent�al part of the charm of a des�red person,
�t �s only �n the f�nal cond�t�on, �n wh�ch the symbol becomes all-
suff�c�ng, that we have a true and complete pervers�on. In the less
complete forms of symbol�sm �t �s st�ll the woman who �s des�red, and
the ends of procreat�on may be served; when the woman �s �gnored
and the mere symbol �s an adequate and even preferred st�mulus to
detumescence the patholog�cal cond�t�on becomes complete.

Krafft-Eb�ng regarded shoe-fet�ch�sm as, �n large measure, a more or
less latent form of masoch�sm, the foot or the shoe be�ng the symbol
of the subject�on and hum�l�at�on wh�ch the masoch�st feels �n the
presence of the beloved object. Moll �s also �ncl�ned to accept such a
connect�on.

"The very numerous class of boot-and-shoe-fet�ch�sts," Krafft-Eb�ng
wrote, "forms the trans�t�on to the man�festat�ons of another
�ndependent pervers�on, �.e., fet�ch�sm �tself; but �t stands �n closer
relat�onsh�p to the former.... It �s h�ghly probable, and shown by a
correct class�f�cat�on of the observed cases, that the major�ty, and
perhaps all of the cases of shoe-fet�ch�sm, rest upon a bas�s of more
or less consc�ous masoch�st�c des�re for self-hum�l�at�on.... The
major�ty or all may be looked upon as �nstances of latent masoch�sm
(the mot�ve rema�n�ng unconsc�ous) �n wh�ch the female foot or shoe,
as the masoch�st's fet�ch, has acqu�red an �ndependent s�gn�f�cance."
(Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of tenth ed�t�on, pp. 159,
et seq.) "Though Krafft-Eb�ng may not have cleared up the whole
matter," Moll remarks, "I regard h�s deduct�ons concern�ng the
connect�on of foot-and-shoe fet�ch�sm to masoch�sm as the most
�mportant progress that has been made �n the theoret�c study of
sexual pervers�ons.... In any case, the connect�on �s very frequent."
(Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 306.)

It �s qu�te easy to see that th�s supposed �dent�ty of masoch�sm and
foot-fet�ch�sm forms a seduct�ve theory. It �s also undoubtedly true
that a masoch�st may very eas�ly be �ncl�ned to f�nd �n h�s m�stress's
foot an a�d to the ecstat�c self-abnegat�on wh�ch he des�res to atta�n.



[20] But only confus�on �s atta�ned by any general attempt to
amalgamate masoch�sm and foot-fet�ch�sm. In the broad sense �n
wh�ch erot�c symbol�sm �s here understood, both masoch�sm and
foot-fet�ch�sm may be coörd�nated as symbol�sms; for the masoch�st
h�s self-hum�l�at�ng �mpulses are the symbol of ecstat�c adorat�on; for
the foot-fet�ch�st h�s m�stress's foot or shoe �s the concentrated
symbol of all that �s most beaut�ful and elegant and fem�n�ne �n her
personal�ty. But �f �n th�s sense they are coörd�nated, they rema�n
ent�rely d�st�nct and have not even any necessary tendency to
become merged. Masoch�sm merely s�mulates foot-fet�ch�sm; for the
masoch�st the boot �s not str�ctly a symbol, �t �s only an �nstrument
wh�ch enables h�m to carry out h�s �mpulse; the true sexual symbol
for h�m �s not the boot, but the emot�on of self-subject�on. For the
foot-fet�ch�st, on the other hand, the foot or the shoe �s not a mere
�nstrument, but a true symbol; the focus of h�s worsh�p, an �deal�zed
object wh�ch he �s content to contemplate or reverently touch. He
has no necessary �mpulse to any self-degrad�ng act�on, nor any
constant emot�on of subject�on. It may be noted that �n the very
typ�cal case of foot-fet�ch�sm wh�ch �s presented to us �n the person
of Rest�f de la Bretonne (ante, p. 18), he repeatedly speaks of
"subject�ng" the woman for whom he feels th�s fet�ch�st�c adorat�on,
and ment�ons that even when st�ll a ch�ld he espec�ally adm�red a
del�cate and fa�ry-l�ke g�rl �n th�s respect because she seemed to h�m
eas�er to subjugate. Throughout l�fe Rest�f's att�tude toward women
was act�ve and mascul�ne, w�thout the sl�ghtest trace of masoch�sm.
[21]

To suppose that a fet�ch�st�c adm�rat�on of h�s m�stress's foot �s due
to a lover's latent des�re to be k�cked, �s as unreasonable as �t would
be to suppose that a fet�ch�st�c adm�rat�on for her hand �nd�cated a
latent des�re to have h�s ears boxed. In determ�n�ng whether we are
concerned w�th a case of foot-fet�ch�sm or of masoch�sm we must
take �nto cons�derat�on the whole of the subject's mental and
emot�onal att�tude. An act, however def�n�te, w�ll not suff�ce as a
cr�ter�on, for the same act �n d�fferent persons may have altogether
d�fferent �mpl�cat�ons. To amalgamate the two �s the result of
�nadequate psycholog�cal analys�s and only leads to confus�on.



It �s, however, often very d�ff�cult to dec�de whether we are deal�ng
w�th a case wh�ch �s predom�nantly one of masoch�sm or of foot-
fet�ch�sm. The nature of the act�on des�red, as we have seen, w�ll not
suff�ce to determ�ne the psycholog�cal character of the pervers�on.
Krafft-Eb�ng bel�eved that the des�re to be trodden on, very
frequently exper�enced by masoch�sts, �s absolutely symptomat�c of
masoch�sm.[22] Th�s �s scarcely the case. The des�re to be trodden
on may be fundamentally an erot�c symbol�sm, closely approach�ng
foot-fet�ch�sm, and such sl�ght �nd�cat�ons of masoch�sm as appear
may be merely a paras�t�c growth on the symbol�sm, a growth
perhaps more suggested by the c�rcumstances �nvolved �n the
grat�f�cat�on of the abnormal des�re than �nherent �n the �nnate
�mpulse of the subject. Th�s may be �llustrated by the �nterest�ng case
of a very �ntell�gent man w�th whom I am well acqua�nted.



C. P., aged 38. Hered�ty good. Parents both healthy and normal.
Several ch�ldren of the marr�age, all sexually normal so far as �s
known. C. P. �s the youngest of the fam�ly and separated from the
others by an �nterval of many years. He was a seven-months' ch�ld.
He has always enjoyed good health and �s act�ve and v�gorous, both
mentally and phys�cally.

From the age of 9 or 10 to 14 he masturbated occas�onally for the
sake of phys�cal rel�ef, hav�ng d�scovered the act for h�mself. He was,
however, qu�te �nnocent and knew noth�ng of sexual matters, never
hav�ng been �n�t�ated e�ther by servants or by other boys.

"When I encounter a woman who very strongly attracts me and
whom I very greatly adm�re," he wr�tes, "my des�re �s never that I
may have sexual connect�on w�th her �n the ord�nary sense, but that I
may l�e down upon the floor on my back and be trampled upon by
her. Th�s cur�ous des�re �s seldom present unless the object of my
adm�rat�on �s really a lady, and of f�ne proport�ons. She must be r�chly
dressed—preferably �n an even�ng gown, and wear da�nty h�gh-
heeled sl�ppers, e�ther qu�te open so as to show the curve of the
�nstep, or w�th only one strap or 'bar' across. The sk�rts should be
ra�sed suff�c�ently to afford me the pleasure of see�ng her feet and a
l�beral amount of ankle, but �n no case above the knee, or the effect
�s greatly reduced. Although I often greatly adm�re a woman's
�ntellect and even person, sexually no other part of her has any
ser�ous attract�on for me except the leg, from the knee downwards,
and the foot, and these must be exqu�s�tely clothed. G�ven th�s
cond�t�on, my des�re amounts to a w�sh to grat�fy my sexual sense by
contact w�th the (to me) attract�ve part of the woman. Comparat�vely
few women have a leg or foot suff�c�ently beaut�ful to my m�nd to
exc�te any ser�ous or compell�ng des�re, but when th�s �s so, or I
suspect �t, I am w�ll�ng to spend any t�me or trouble to get her to
tread upon me and am anx�ous to be trampled on w�th the greatest
sever�ty.

"The tread�ng should be �nfl�cted for a few m�nutes all over the chest,
abdomen and gro�n, and lastly on the pen�s, wh�ch �s, of course, ly�ng



along the belly �n a v�olent state of erect�on, and consequently too
hard for the tread�ng to damage �t. I also enjoy be�ng nearly strangled
by a woman's foot.

"If the lady f�nally stands fac�ng my head and places her sl�pper upon
my pen�s so that the h�gh heel falls about where the pen�s leaves the
scrotum, the sole cover�ng most of the rest of �t and w�th the other
foot upon the abdomen, �nto wh�ch I can see as well as feel �t s�nk as
she sh�fts her we�ght from one foot to the other, orgasm takes place
almost at once. Em�ss�on under these cond�t�ons �s to me an agony
of del�ght, dur�ng wh�ch pract�cally the lady's whole we�ght should
rest upon the pen�s.

"One reason for my spec�al pleasure �n th�s method seems to be that
f�rst the heel and afterwards the sole of the sl�pper as �t treads upon
the pen�s greatly check the passage of the semen and consequently
the pleasure �s cons�derably prolonged. There �s also a cur�ous
mental s�de to the affa�r. I love to �mag�ne that the lady who �s
tread�ng upon me �s my m�stress and I her slave, and that she �s
do�ng �t to pun�sh me for some fault, or to g�ve herself (not me)
pleasure.

"It follows that the greater the contempt and sever�ty w�th wh�ch I am
'pun�shed,' the greater becomes my pleasure. The �dea of
'pun�shment' or 'slavery' �s seldom aroused except when I have great
d�ff�culty �n accompl�sh�ng my des�re and the treader �s more than
usually handsome and heavy and the trampl�ng merc�lessly �nfl�cted.
I have been trampled so long and so merc�lessly several t�mes, that I
have fl�nched each t�me the sl�pper pressed �ts way �nto my ach�ng
body and have been black and blue for days afterwards. I take the
greatest �nterest �n lead�ng lad�es on to do th�s for me where I th�nk I
w�ll not offend, and have been surpr�s�ngly successful. I must have
la�n beneath the feet of qu�te a hundred women, many of them of
good soc�al pos�t�on, who would never dream of perm�tt�ng any
ord�nary sexual �ntercourse, but who have been so �nterested or
amused by the �dea as to do �t for me—many of them over and over
aga�n. It �s perhaps needless to say that none of my own or the
lad�es' cloth�ng �s ever removed, or d�sarranged, for the



accompl�shment of orgasm �n th�s manner. After a long and var�ed
exper�ence, I may say that my favor�te we�ght �s 10 to 11 stone, and
that black, very h�gh-heeled sl�ppers, �n comb�nat�on w�th tan s�lk
stock�ngs, seem to g�ve me the greatest pleasure and create �n me
the strongest des�res.

"Boots, or outdoor shoes, do not attract me to anyth�ng l�ke the same
degree, although I have, upon several occas�ons, enjoyed myself
fa�rly well by the�r use. Nude women repel me, and I f�nd no pleasure
�n see�ng a woman �n t�ghts. I am not averse to normal sexual
connect�on and occas�onally employ �t. To me, however, the pleasure
�s far �nfer�or to that of be�ng trampled upon. I also der�ve keen
pleasure—and usually have a strong erect�on—from see�ng a
woman, dressed as I have descr�bed, tread upon anyth�ng wh�ch
y�elds under her foot—such as the seat of a carr�age, the cush�ons of
a punt, a footstool, etc., and I enjoy see�ng her crush flowers by
tread�ng upon them. I have often strolled along �n the wake of some
handsome lady at a p�cn�c or garden party, for the pleasure of see�ng
the grass upon wh�ch she has trodden r�se slowly aga�n after her foot
has pressed �t. I del�ght also to see a carr�age sway as a woman
leaves or enters �t—anyth�ng wh�ch needs the pressure of the foot.

"To pass now to the or�g�n of th�s d�rect�on of my feel�ngs.

"Even �n early ch�ldhood I adm�red pretty fem�n�ne foot-gear, and �n
the contemplat�on of �t exper�enced vague sensat�ons wh�ch I now
recogn�ze as sexual. When a lad of 14 or so, I stayed a good deal at
the house of some �nt�mate fr�ends of my parents, the daughter of
the house—an only ch�ld—a beaut�ful and powerful g�rl, about s�x
years my sen�or, be�ng my spec�al chum. Th�s g�rl was always
da�nt�ly dressed, and hav�ng most lovely feet and ankles not
unnaturally knew �t. Whenever poss�ble she dressed so as to show
off the�r beauty to the best advantage—rather short sk�rts and
usually l�ttle h�gh-heeled sl�ppers—and was not averse to show�ng
them �n a most d�stract�ngly coquett�sh manner. She seemed to have
a pass�on for tread�ng upon th�ngs wh�ch would scrunch or y�eld
under her foot, such as flowers, l�ttle w�ndfallen apples and pears,
acorns, etc., or heaps of hay, straw or cut grass. As we wandered



about the gardens—for we were left to do exactly as we l�ked—I got
qu�te accustomed to see�ng her hunt out and tread upon such th�ngs,
and used to chaff her about �t. At that t�me I was—as I am st�ll—fond
of ly�ng at full length on a th�ck hearthrug before a good f�re. One
even�ng as I was ly�ng �n th�s way and we were alone, A. crossed the
room to reach a bangle from the mantelp�ece. Instead of reach�ng
over me, she playfully stepped upon my body, say�ng that she would
show me how the hay and straw felt. Naturally I fell �n w�th the joke
and laughed. After stand�ng upon me a few moments she ra�sed her
sk�rt sl�ghtly and, hold�ng on to the mantelp�ece for support, stretched
out one da�nty foot �n �ts brown s�lk stock�ng and h�gh-heeled sl�pper
to the blaze to warm, wh�le look�ng down and laugh�ng at my scarlet,
exc�ted face. She was a perfectly frank and charm�ng g�rl, and I feel
pretty certa�n that, although she ev�dently enjoyed my exc�tement
and the feel�ng of my body y�eld�ng under her feet, she d�d not on
th�s f�rst occas�on clearly understand my cond�t�on; nor can I
remember that, though the des�re for sexual grat�f�cat�on drove me
nearly mad, �t appeared to awaken �n her any rec�procal feel�ng. I
took hold of her ra�sed foot and, after k�ss�ng �t, gu�ded �t by an
absolutely �rres�st�ble �mpulse on to my pen�s, wh�ch was as hard as
wood and seemed almost burst�ng. Almost at the moment that her
we�ght was thrown upon �t, orgasm took place for the f�rst t�me �n my
l�fe thoroughly and effect�vely. No descr�pt�on can g�ve any �dea of
what I felt—I only know that from that moment my d�storted sexual
focus was f�xed forever. Numberless t�mes, after that even�ng, I felt
the we�ght of her da�nty sl�ppers, and noth�ng w�ll ever cause the
memory of the pleasure she thus gave me to fade. I know that A.
came to enjoy tread�ng upon me, as much as I enjoyed hav�ng her
do �t. She had a l�beral dress allowance and, see�ng the pleasure
they gave me, she was always buy�ng pretty stock�ngs and rav�sh�ng
sl�ppers w�th the h�ghest and most slender Lou�s heels she could f�nd
and would show them to me w�th the greatest glee, urg�ng me to l�e
down that she m�ght try them on me. She confessed that she loved
to see and feel them s�nk �nto my body as she trod upon me and
enjoyed the crunch of the muscles under her heel as she moved
about. After some m�nutes of th�s, I always gu�ded her sl�pper on to
my pen�s, and she would tread carefully, but w�th her whole we�ght—



probably about 9 stone—and watch me w�th flash�ng eyes, flushed
cheeks, and qu�ver�ng l�ps, as she felt—as she must have done
pla�nly—the throbb�ng and swell�ng of my pen�s under her foot as
em�ss�on took place. I have not the smallest doubt that orgasm took
place s�multaneously w�th her, though we never at any t�me spoke
openly of �t. Th�s went on for several years on almost every favorable
opportun�ty we had, and after a month or two of separat�on
somet�mes four or f�ve t�mes dur�ng a s�ngle day. Several t�mes
dur�ng A.'s absence I masturbated by gett�ng her sl�pper and
press�ng �t w�th all my strength aga�nst the pen�s wh�le �mag�n�ng that
she was tread�ng upon me. The pleasure was, of course, very
�nfer�or to her attent�ons. There was never at any t�me between us
any quest�on of normal sexual �ntercourse, and we were both well
content to let th�ngs dr�ft as they were.

"A l�ttle after 20 I went abroad, and on my return about three years
later I found her marr�ed. Although we met often, the subject was
never alluded to, though we rema�ned f�rm fr�ends. I confess I often,
when I could do so w�thout be�ng seen, looked long�ngly at her feet
and would have gladly accepted the pleasure she could have g�ven
me by an occas�onal resumpt�on of our strange pract�ce—but �t never
came.

"I went abroad aga�n, and now ne�ther she nor her husband are al�ve
and leave no �ssue. From t�me to t�me I have had occas�onal
relat�ons w�th prost�tutes, but always �n th�s manner, though I much
prefer to f�nd some lady of or above my own soc�al pos�t�on who w�ll
do the tread�ng for me. Th�s �s, however, �nterest�ngly d�ff�cult.

"Out of say a hundred women (wh�ch at home and abroad �s what I
should est�mate must have stood upon my body) I should say qu�te
80 or 85 were not prost�tutes. Certa�nly not more than 10 to 12
shared any sexual exc�tement, but wh�le they were ev�dently exc�ted
they were not grat�f�ed. A. alone, so far as I know, had complete
sexual sat�sfact�on of �t. I have never asked a woman �n so many
words to tread upon me for the purpose of grat�fy�ng my sexual
des�res (prost�tutes excepted), but have always tempted them to do �t
�n a jocular or teas�ng manner, and �t �s very doubtful �f more than a



few (marr�ed) women really understood, even after they had g�ven
me the extreme pleasure, that they had done so, because any
flush�ng and movement on my part under the�r feet was not
unnaturally put down to the trampl�ng to wh�ch they were subject�ng
me, and �t was easy for me to gu�de the foot as often as was
necessary on to the pen�s t�ll orgasm took place, and even to keep �t
there by lay�ng hold of the other one to k�ss �t or on some other
pretext dur�ng em�ss�on. Of course many understood after once
do�ng �t (most have done �t only once) what I was at, and, although
they d�d not ever d�scuss �t nor d�d I, they were not unw�ll�ng to g�ve
me as many tread�ngs as I cared to playfully suggest. I don't th�nk
they got any pleasure sexually out of �t themselves, though they
could see pla�nly that I d�d, and they d�d not object to g�ve �t me. I
have spent as long as twelve months w�th some women work�ng
gradually nearer and nearer to my des�re—often gett�ng what I want
�n the end, but more often fa�l�ng. I never r�sk �t t�ll I am certa�n �t
would be safe to ask �t, and have never had a ser�ous rebuff. In very
many cases I should say the do�ng of what I want has s�mply been
regarded by the woman as grat�fy�ng a s�lly and perhaps amus�ng
wh�m, �n wh�ch, beyond the novelty of tread�ng on a man's body, she
has taken but l�ttle �nterest.

"As �n normal seduct�on, the endeavor to w�n the woman over to do
what I want w�thout arous�ng her antagon�sm �s a great part of the
charm to me, and naturally the better her soc�al pos�t�on the more
d�ff�cult th�s becomes—and the more attract�ve. I have found that �n
three �nstances prost�tutes have performed the same off�ce for other
men and knew all about �t. It �s not un�nterest�ng to note that these
three women were all of f�ne, mass�ve bu�ld—one stand�ng about 5
feet 10 �nches and we�gh�ng nearly 14 stone—but w�th comparat�vely
un�nterest�ng faces. The we�ght, bu�ld and cloth�ng count for a good
deal �n exc�t�ng me. I f�nd that a sudden check to a man at the
supreme moment of sexual pleasure tends to he�ghten and prolong
the pleasure. My phys�cal sat�sfact�on �s due to the fact that by
gett�ng the lady to stand w�th all her we�ght upon my pen�s (as �t l�es
between her foot and the soft bed of my own body �nto wh�ch �t �s
deeply pressed) the act of em�ss�on �s enormously prolonged, w�th



correspond�ng enjoyment. For th�s reason also I prefer a very h�gh-
heeled sl�pper. The sem�nal flu�d has to be forced past two separate
obstacles—the pressure of the heel close at the root of the pen�s and
afterwards the ball of the foot wh�ch compresses the outer half,
leav�ng a free port�on between them under the arched sole of the
sl�pper. I may add that the pleasure �s greatly �ncreased by the
retent�on of the ur�ne, and I always try to reta�n as much water as I
dare. I have an unconquerable avers�on to red �n sl�ppers or
stock�ngs; �t w�ll even cause �mpotence. Why, I know not. Strange as
�t may seem, although pa�n and bru�s�ng are often �nfl�cted by a
severe tread�ng, I have never been �n any way �njured by the
pract�ce, and my pleasure �n �t seems not to d�m�n�sh by constant
repet�t�on. The comparat�ve d�ff�culty of obta�n�ng the pleasure from
just the woman I want has a never-end�ng, �f �nexpl�cable, charm for
me."

It w�ll be observed that �n th�s case spec�al �mportance �s attached to
shoes w�th h�gh heels, and the subject cons�ders that the pressure of
such shoes �s for mechan�cal reasons most favorable for procur�ng
ejaculat�on. Nearly all heterosexual shoe-fet�ch�sts seem, however,
to be equally attracted by h�gh heels. Rest�f de la Bretonne
frequently referred to th�s po�nt, and he gave a number of reasons for
the attract�veness of h�gh heels: (1) They are unl�ke men's boots
and, therefore, have a sexual fasc�nat�on; (2) they make the leg and
foot look more charm�ng; (3) they g�ve a less bold and more sylph-
l�ke character to the walk; (4) they keep the feet clean. (Rest�f de la
Bretonne, Nu�ts de Par�s, vol. v, quoted �n Preface to h�s Mes
Inscr�pt�ons, p. c���.) It �s doubtless the f�rst reason—the fact that h�gh
heels are a k�nd of secondary sexual character—wh�ch �s most
generally potent �n th�s attract�on.

The forego�ng h�story, wh�le �t very d�st�nctly br�ngs before us a case
of erot�c symbol�sm, �s not str�ctly an example of shoe-fet�ch�sm. The
symbol�sm �s more complex. The focus of beauty �n a des�rable
woman �s transferred and concentrated �n the reg�on below the knee;
�n that sense we have foot-fet�ch�sm. But the act of co�tus �tself �s
also symbol�cally transferred. Not only has the foot become the
symbol of the vulva, but trampl�ng has become the symbol of co�tus;



�ntercourse takes place symbol�cally per pedem. It �s a result of th�s
symbol�zat�on of the foot and of trampl�ng that all acts of tread�ng
take on a new and symbol�cal sexual charm. The element of
masoch�sm—of pleasure �n be�ng a woman's slave—�s a paras�t�c
growth; that �s to say, �t �s not founded �n the subject's const�tut�on,
but chances to have found a favorable so�l �n the spec�al
c�rcumstances under wh�ch h�s sexual l�fe developed. It �s not
pr�mary, but secondary, and rema�ns an un�mportant and merely
occas�onal element.

It may be �nstruct�ve to br�ng forward for compar�son a case �n wh�ch
also we have a symbol�sm �nvolv�ng boot-fet�ch�sm, but extend�ng
beyond �t. In th�s case there �s a bas�s of �nvers�on (as �s not
�nfrequent �n erot�c symbol�sms), but from the present po�nt of v�ew
the psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance of the case rema�ns the same.

A. N., aged 29, unmarr�ed, healthy, though not robust, and w�thout
any known hered�tary ta�nt. Has followed var�ous avocat�ons w�thout
tak�ng great �nterest �n them, but has shown some l�terary ab�l�ty.

"I am an Engl�shman," h�s own narrat�ve runs, "the th�rd of three
ch�ldren. At my b�rth my father was 41 and my mother 34. My mother
d�ed of cancer when I was 15. My father �s st�ll al�ve, a reserved man,
who st�ll nurses h�s sorrow for h�s w�fe's death. I have no reason to
bel�eve my parents anyth�ng but normal and useful members of
soc�ety. My s�ster �s normal and happ�ly marr�ed. My brother I have
reason to bel�eve to be an �nvert.

"A horoscope cast for me descr�bes me �n a way I th�nk correct, and
so do my fr�ends: 'A m�ld, obl�g�ng, gentle, am�able person, w�th
many f�ne tra�ts of character; t�m�d �n nature, fond of soc�ety, lov�ng
peace and qu�etude, del�ght�ng �n warm and close fr�endsh�ps. There
�s much that �s f�rm, steadfast and �ndustr�ous, some self-love, a
good deal of d�plomacy, a l�ttle that �s subtle, or what �s called
f�nesse. You are reserved w�th those you d�sl�ke. There �s a ser�ous
and sad s�de to your character; you are very thoughtful and
contemplat�ve when �n these moods. But you are not pess�m�st�c.
You have super�or ab�l�t�es, for they are �ntu�t�vely �ntellectual. There



�s a cold ret�cence wh�ch restra�ns generous �mpulses and wh�ch
�ncl�nes to acqu�s�t�veness; �t w�ll make you del�berate, �nvent�ve,
add�ng self-esteem, some van�ty.'

"At an early age I was left much alone �n the nursery and there
contracted the hab�t of masturbat�on long before the age of puberty. I
use the word 'masturbat�on' for want of a better, though �t may not
qu�te descr�be my case. I have never used my hand to the pen�s. As
far back as I can remember I have had what a Frenchman has
descr�bed as 'le fet�ch�sme de la chaussure,' and �n those early days,
before I was 6 years old, I would put on my father's boots, taken
from a cupboard at hand, and then ty�ng or strapp�ng my legs
together would produce an erect�on, and all the pleasurable feel�ngs
exper�enced, I suppose, by means of masturbat�on. I always d�d th�s
secretly, but couldn't tell why. I cont�nued th�s pract�ce on and off all
my boyhood and youth. When I d�scovered the f�rst em�ss�on I was
much surpr�sed. I always d�d th�s th�ng w�thout loosen�ng my
trousers. As to how these feel�ngs arose I am totally unable to say. I
can't remember be�ng w�thout such feel�ngs, and they seem to me
perfectly normal. The s�ght, or even thought, of h�gh boots, or
legg�ngs, espec�ally �f well pol�shed or �n patent leather, would set all
my sexual pass�ons aflame, and does yet. As a boy my great des�re
was to wear these th�ngs. A sold�er �n boots and spurs, a groom �n
tops, or even an errand-boy �n patent leather legg�ngs, fasc�nated
me, and to th�s day, desp�te reason and everyth�ng else. The s�ght of
such th�ngs produced an erect�on. An em�ss�on I could always
produce by t�ghtly ty�ng my legs together, but only when wear�ng
boots, and preferably legg�ngs, wh�ch when I had pocket money I
bought for th�s purpose. (At the present moment I have f�ve pa�rs �n
the house and two pa�rs of h�gh boots, qu�te unjust�f�ed by ord�nary
use.) Th�s hab�t I lapse �nto yet at t�mes. The smell of leather affects
me, but I never know how far th�s may be due to assoc�at�on w�th
boots; the smell suggests the �mage. Restra�nt by a leather strap �s
more exc�t�ng than by cords. Erot�c dreams always take the form of
restra�nt on the l�mbs when booted.

"Un�forms and l�ver�es have a great temptat�on for me, but only when
of a t�ght-f�tt�ng nature and smart, as sold�ers', grooms', etc., but not



sa�lors'; most powerfully when the person �s �n boots or legg�ngs and
breeches.

"I was a qu�et, sens�t�ve boy, tak�ng no part �n games or sports. Have
always been �nd�fferent to them. I made few fr�ends, but d�dn't want
them. The crav�ng for fr�endsh�p came much later, after I was 21. I
was a day boy at a pr�vate school, and never had any conversat�on
w�th any boy on sexual matters, though I was d�mly aware of much
'nast�ness' about the school. I knew noth�ng of sodomy. But all these
th�ngs were repuls�ve to me, notw�thstand�ng my secret pract�ces. I
was a 'good boy.'

"Up to the age of 21 I was perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th my own soc�ety,
someth�ng of a pr�g, fond of books and read�ng, etc. I was and ever
have been absolutely �nsens�ble to the �nfluence of the other sex. I
am not a woman hater, and take �ntellectual pleasure �n the soc�ety
of certa�n lad�es, but they are nearly all much older than myself. I
have a strong repuls�on from sexual relat�ons w�th women. I should
not m�nd be�ng marr�ed for the sake of compan�onsh�p and for the
sake of hav�ng boys of my own. But the sexual act would fr�ghten
me. I could not �n my present frame of m�nd go to bed w�th a woman.
Yet I feel an �mmense envy of my marr�ed fr�ends �n that they are
able to g�ve out, and f�nd sat�sfact�on for, the�r affect�on �n a way that
�s qu�te �mposs�ble for me. I p�cture certa�n boys �n the place of the
w�fe.

"I am now only happy �n the soc�ety of men younger than myself, age
17 to (say) 23 or 24, youths w�th smooth faces, or f�rst s�gn of ha�r on
l�p, well groomed, sl�ghtly effem�nate �n feature, of sympathet�c,
perhaps weak nature. I feel I want to help them, do someth�ng for
them, devote myself ent�rely to the�r welfare.

"W�th such there �s no f�xed l�ne between fr�endsh�p and love. I yearn
for �nt�macy w�th part�cular fr�ends, but never dare express �t. I f�nd so
many people object to any strong express�on of feel�ng that I dare
not run the r�sk of appear�ng r�d�culous �n the eyes of these des�red
�nt�mates.



"I have no des�re for pæd�cat�o, but the �dea �tself does not repulse
me or seem unnatural, though personally �t repels me a l�ttle. But I
th�nk th�s to be mere prejud�ce on my part, wh�ch m�ght be broken
down �f the loved person showed a w�ll�ngness to act a pass�ve part.
I should never dare to make an advance, however.

"I am restra�ned by moral and rel�g�ous cons�derat�ons from mak�ng
my real feel�ngs known, and I feel I should s�nk �n my own est�mat�on
�f I gave way, though my natural des�re �s to do so. In the face of
opportun�t�es (not I mean of pæd�cat�o, but of express�on of
excess�ve affect�on, etc.), or what m�ght be such, I always fa�l to
speak lest I should forfe�t the esteem of the other person. I have a
feel�ng of surpr�se when any one I l�ke ev�nces a l�k�ng for me. I feel
that those I love are �mmeasurably my super�ors, though my reason
may tell me �t �s not so. I would grovel at the�r feet, do anyth�ng to w�n
a sm�le from them, or to make them g�ve me the�r company.

"Ord�nary bod�ly contact w�th the boy I love g�ves me most exqu�s�te
pleasure, and I never lose an opportun�ty of br�ng�ng such contact
about when �t can be done naturally. I feel an �mmense des�re to
embrace, k�ss, squeeze, etc., the person, to generally maul h�m, and
say n�ce th�ngs—the k�nd of th�ngs a man usually says to a woman.
A handshake, the mere presence of the person, makes me happy
and content.

"I can say w�th the Alban�an: 'If I f�nd myself �n the presence of the
beloved, I rest absorbed �n gaz�ng on h�m. Absent, I th�nk of nought
but h�m. If the beloved unexpectedly appears I fall �nto confus�on. My
heart beats faster. I have eyes and ears only for the beloved.'

"I feel that my capac�ty of affect�on �s f�ner and more sp�r�tual than
that wh�ch commonly subs�sts between persons of d�fferent sexes.
And so, wh�le try�ng to f�ght my �nst�ncts by rel�g�on, I f�nd my natural
feel�ng to be part of my rel�g�on, and �ts h�ghest express�on. In th�s
sense I can speak from exper�ence �n my own case, and more
espec�ally �n that of my brother, that what you have sa�d about
ph�lanthrop�c act�v�ty result�ng from repressed homosexual�ty �s very
true �ndeed. I can say w�th one of your female cases: 'Love �s to me



a rel�g�on. The very nature of my affect�on for my fr�ends precludes
the poss�b�l�ty of any element enter�ng �nto �t wh�ch �s not absolutely
pure and sacred.' I am, however, madly jealous. I want ent�re
possess�on, and I can't bear for a moment that any one I do not care
for should know the person I love.

"I am never attracted by men older than myself. The youths who
attract me may be of any class, though preferably, I th�nk, of a class
a l�ttle lower than myself. I am not qu�te sure of th�s, however, as
c�rcumstances may have contr�buted more than del�berate cho�ce to
br�ng certa�n youths under my not�ce. Those who have exerc�sed the
most powerful �nfluence on me have been an Oxford undergraduate,
a barber's ass�stant, and a plumber's apprent�ce. Though naturally
fond of �ntellectual soc�ety, I do not ask for �ntellect �n those I love. It
goes for noth�ng. I always prefer the�r company to that of the most
educated persons. Th�s preference has al�enated me to some extent
from more ref�ned and educated c�rcles that formerly I was �nt�mate
w�th.

"I have been led ent�rely out of my old hab�ts by assoc�at�on w�th
younger fr�ends, and now do th�ngs wh�ch before I should never have
dreamed of do�ng. My thoughts now are always w�th certa�n youths,
and �f they speak of leav�ng the town, or �n any way talk of a future
that I cannot share, I suffer horr�d s�nk�ngs of the heart and
depress�on of sp�r�ts."

Th�s case, wh�le �t concerns a person of qu�te d�fferent temperament,
w�th a more �nnate pred�spos�t�on to spec�f�c pervers�ons, �s yet �n
many respects analogous to the prev�ous case. There �s boot-
fet�ch�sm; noth�ng �s felt to be so attract�ve as the foot-gear, and
there �s also at the same t�me more than th�s; there �s the attract�on
of repress�on and constra�nt developed �nto a sexual symbol. In C.
P.'s case that symbol�sm ar�ses from the exper�ence of an abnormal
heterosexual relat�onsh�p; �n A. N.'s case �t �s founded on auto-erot�c
exper�ences assoc�ated w�th �nvers�on; �n both al�ke the ent�re
symbol�sm has become d�ffused and general�zed.



In the two cases just brought forward we have an erot�c symbol�sm
of act founded on, and closely assoc�ated w�th, an erot�c symbol�sm
of object. It may be �nstruct�ve to br�ng forward another case �n wh�ch
no fet�ch�st�c feel�ng toward an object can be traced, but an erot�c
symbol�sm st�ll clearly ex�sts. In th�s case pa�n, even when self-
�nfl�cted, has acqu�red a symbol�c value as a st�mulus to tumescence,
w�thout any element of masoch�sm. Such a case serves to �nd�cate
how the sexual attract�on of pa�n �s really a spec�al case of the erot�c
symbol�sm w�th wh�ch we are here concerned.

A. W., aged 50, a wr�ter and lecturer, phys�cally and mentally
energet�c and enjoy�ng good health. He �s, however, very emot�onal
and of nervous temperament, but self-controlled. Though phys�cally
well developed, the sexual organs are small. He �s marr�ed to an
attract�ve woman, to whom he �s much attached, and has two
healthy ch�ldren.

At 10 or 12 years of age he had a frequent des�re to be wh�pped, h�s
parents never hav�ng struck h�m, and on one occas�on he asked a
brother to go w�th h�m to the closet to get h�m to wh�p h�m on the
poster�or; but on arr�val he was too shy to make the request. He d�d
not recogn�ze the cause of these des�res, know�ng noth�ng of such
th�ngs except from the m�s�nformat�on of h�s school-fellows' talk. As
far as he can remember, he was an ent�rely normal, healthy boy up
to the age of about 15, when h�s attent�on was arrested by an
advert�sement of a quack med�c�ne for the results of "youthful
excesses."

Be�ng a c�ty boy, he was unfam�l�ar w�th the coupl�ng even of
an�mals, had never had a consc�ous erect�on and d�d not know of
fr�ct�onal exc�tement. Exper�ment, however, resulted �n an orgasm,
and, though bel�ev�ng that �t was w�cked or at least weak and
degrad�ng, he �ndulged �n masturbat�on at �ntervals, usually about s�x
t�mes a month, and has cont�nued even up to the present.

He had an abnormally small open�ng �n the prepuce, mak�ng the
uncover�ng of the glans almost �mposs�ble. (At the age of about 37,
he h�mself sl�t the prepuce by three or four cuts of a sc�ssors at



�ntervals of about ten days. Th�s was followed by a marked decrease
�n des�re, espec�ally as he shortly afterwards learned the �mportance
of local cleanl�ness.) Wh�le �n college at about the age of 19 he
began to have nocturnal em�ss�ons occas�onally and once or tw�ce a
week when at stool. Alarmed by these, he consulted a phys�c�an,
who warned h�m of the danger, gave h�m brom�de and prescr�bed
cold bath�ng of the parts, w�th a hard, cool bed. These stopped the
em�ss�ons.

He never had connect�on w�th women unt�l the age of about 25, and
then only three t�mes unt�l h�s marr�age at 30 years of age, be�ng
deterred partly by consc�ent�ous scruples, but more by shyness and
convent�on, and der�v�ng very l�ttle pleasure from these �nstances.
Even s�nce marr�age he has der�ved more pleasure from sexual
exc�tement than from co�tus, and can ma�nta�n erect�on for as long as
two hours.

He has always been accustomed to torture h�mself �n var�ous
�ngen�ous ways, nearly always connected w�th sex. He would burn
h�s sk�n deeply w�th red hot w�re �n �nconsp�cuous places. These and
s�m�lar acts were generally followed by manual exc�tat�on nearly
always brought to a cl�max.

He cons�ders that he �s attracted to ref�ned and �ntellectual women.
But he �s w�thout very ardent des�res, hav�ng several t�mes gone to
bed w�th attract�ve women who str�pped themselves naked, but
w�thout attempt�ng any sexual �ntercourse w�th them. He became
�nterested �n the "Karezza" theory and has tr�ed to pract�ce �t w�th h�s
w�fe, but could never ent�rely control the em�ss�on.

He has h�red a masseur to wh�p h�m, as ch�ldren are wh�pped, w�th a
heavy dog wh�p, wh�ch caused pleasurable exc�tement. Dur�ng th�s
t�me he had relat�ons w�th h�s w�fe generally about once a week
w�thout any great ecstasy. She was cold and sexually slow, ow�ng to
convent�onal sex repress�on and to an �dea that the whole th�ng was
"l�ke an�mals" and to fear of ch�ld-bear�ng, usually necess�tat�ng the
use of a cover or w�thdrawal. It was only e�ght years after the�r
marr�age that she des�red and obta�ned a ch�ld. Dur�ng these years



he would often st�ck p�ns through h�s mammæ and t�e them together
by a str�ng round the p�ns drawn so short as to cause great pa�n and
then �ndulge h�mself �n the sexual act. He used strong wooden cl�ps
w�th a tack f�xed �n them, so as to p�erce and p�nch the mammæ, and
once he drove a p�n ent�rely through the pen�s �tself, then obta�n�ng
orgasm by fr�ct�on. He was never able to get an automat�c em�ss�on
�n th�s way, though he often tr�ed, not even by walk�ng br�skly dur�ng
an erect�on.

In another class of cases a purely �deal symbol�sm may be present
by means of a fet�ch wh�ch acts as a powerful st�mulus w�thout �tself
be�ng felt to possess any attract�on. A good �llustrat�on of th�s
cond�t�on �s furn�shed by a case wh�ch has been commun�cated to
me by a med�cal correspondent �n New Zealand.

"The pat�ent went out to South Afr�ca as a trooper w�th the cont�ngent
from New Zealand, throw�ng up a good pos�t�on �n an off�ce to do so.
He had never had any trouble as regards connect�on w�th women
before go�ng out to South Afr�ca. Wh�le �n act�ve serv�ce at the front
he susta�ned a nasty fall from h�s horse, break�ng h�s leg. He was
unconsc�ous for four days, and was then �nval�ded down to Cape
Town. Here he rap�dly got well, and h�s accustomed health return�ng
to h�m he started hav�ng what he terms 'a good t�me.' He repeatedly
went to brothels, but was unable to have more than a temporary
erect�on, and no ejaculat�on would take place. In one of these places
he was �n company w�th a drunken trooper, who suggested that they
should perform the sexual act w�th the�r boots and spurs (only) on.
My pat�ent, who was also drunk, read�ly assented, and to h�s surpr�se
was enabled to perform the act of copulat�on w�thout any d�ff�culty at
all. He has repeatedly tr�ed s�nce to perform the act w�thout any
spurs, but �s qu�te unable to do so; w�th the spurs he has no d�ff�culty
at all �n obta�n�ng all the grat�f�cat�on he des�res. H�s general health �s
good. H�s mother was an extremely nervous woman, and so �s h�s
s�ster. H�s father d�ed when he was qu�te young. H�s only other
relat�on �n the colony �s a marr�ed s�ster, who seems to enjoy
v�gorous health."



The cons�derat�on of the cases here brought forward may suff�ce to
show that beyond those fet�ch�sms wh�ch f�nd the�r sat�sfact�on �n the
contemplat�on of a part of the body or a garment, there �s a more
subtle symbol�sm. The foot �s a center of force, an agent for exert�ng
pressure, and thus �t furn�shes a po�nt of departure not alone for the
merely stat�c sexual fet�ch, but for a dynam�c erot�c symbol�zat�on.
The energy of �ts movements becomes a subst�tute for the energy of
the sexual organs themselves �n co�tus, and exerts the same k�nd of
fasc�nat�on. The young g�rl (page 35) "who seemed to have a
pass�on for tread�ng upon th�ngs wh�ch would scrunch or y�eld under
her foot," already possessed the germs of an erot�c symbol�sm
wh�ch, under the �nfluence of c�rcumstances �n wh�ch she herself
took an act�ve part, developed �nto an adequate method of sexual
grat�f�cat�on.[23] The youth who was her partner learned, �n the same
way, to f�nd an erot�c symbol�sm �n all the pressure react�ons of
attract�ve fem�n�ne feet, the sway�ng of a carr�age beneath the�r
we�ght, the crush�ng of the flowers on wh�ch they tread, the slow
r�s�ng of the grass wh�ch they have pressed. Here we have a
symbol�sm wh�ch �s altogether d�fferent from that fet�ch�sm wh�ch
adores a def�n�te object; �t �s a dynam�c symbol�sm f�nd�ng �ts
grat�f�cat�on �n the spectacle of movements wh�ch �deally recall the
fundamental rhythm and pressure react�ons of the sexual process.

We may trace a very s�m�lar erot�c symbol�sm �n an absolutely
normal form. The fasc�nat�on of clothes �n the lover's eyes �s no
doubt a complex phenomenon, but �n part �t rests on the apt�tudes of
a woman's garments to express vaguely a dynam�c symbol�sm wh�ch
must always rema�n �ndef�n�te and elus�ve, and on that account
always possess fasc�nat�on. No one has so acutely descr�bed th�s
symbol�sm as Herr�ck, often an adm�rable psycholog�st �n matters of
sexual attract�veness. Espec�ally �nstruct�ve �n th�s respect are h�s
poems, "Del�ght �n D�sorder," "Upon Jul�a's Clothes," and notably
"Jul�a's Pett�coat." "A sweet d�sorder �n the dress," he tells us,
"k�ndles �n clothes a wantonness;" �t �s not on the garment �tself, but
on the character of �ts movement that he �ns�sts; on the "err�ng lace,"
the "w�nn�ng wave" of the "tempestuous pett�coat;" he speaks of the



"l�quefact�on" of clothes, the�r "brave v�brat�on each way free," and of
Jul�a's pett�coat he remarks w�th a more spec�f�c symbol�sm st�ll,

"Somet�mes 'twould pant and s�gh and heave,
As �f to st�r �t scarce had leave;
But hav�ng got �t, thereupon,
'Twould make a brave expans�on."

In the play of the beloved woman's garment, he sees the whole
process of the central act of sex, w�th �ts repress�ons and
expans�ons, and at the s�ght �s h�mself ready to "fall �nto a swoon."

[13]

G. Stanley Hall, Adolescence, vol. ��, p. 113. It w�ll be noted
that the hand does not appear among the parts of the body
wh�ch are normally of supreme �nterest. An �nterest �n the
hand �s by no means uncommon (�t may be noted, for
�nstance, �n the course of H�story XII �n Append�x B to vol. ���
of these Stud�es), but the hand does not possess the
mystery wh�ch envelops the foot, and hand-fet�ch�sm �s very
much less frequent than foot-fet�ch�sm, wh�le glove-
fet�ch�sm �s remarkably rare. An �nterest�ng case of hand-
fet�ch�sm, scarcely reach�ng morb�d �ntens�ty, �s recorded by
B�net, Etudes de Psycholog�e Expér�mentale, pp. 13-19;
and see Krafft-Eb�ng, Op. c�t., pp. 214 et seq.

[14]

Mémo�res, vol. �, Chapter VII.

[15]

Among lead�ng Engl�sh novel�sts Hardy shows an unusual
but by no means predom�nant �nterest �n the feet and shoes
of h�s hero�nes; see, e.g., the observat�ons of the cobbler �n
Under the Greenwood Tree, Chapter III. A chapter �n
Goethe's Wahlverwandtschaften (Part I, Chapter II)



conta�ns an ep�sode �nvolv�ng the charm of the foot and the
k�ss�ng of the beloved's shoe.

[16]

Sch�nz, "Ph�losoph�e des Convent�ons Soc�ales," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, June, 1903, p. 626. M�rabeau ment�ons �n
h�s Erot�ka B�bl�on that modern Greek women somet�mes
use the�r feet to provoke orgasm �n the�r lovers. I may add
that s�multaneous mutual masturbat�on by means of the feet
�s not unknown to-day, and I have been told by an Engl�sh
shoe-fet�ch�st that he at one t�me was accustomed to
pract�ce th�s w�th a marr�ed lady (Braz�l�an)—she w�th
sl�ppers on and he w�thout—who der�ved grat�f�cat�on equal
to h�s own.

[17]

Jacoby (loc. c�t. pp. 796-7) g�ves a large number of
references to Ov�d's works bear�ng on th�s po�nt. "In read�ng
h�m," he remarks, "one �s �ncl�ned to say that the
psychology of the Romans was closely all�ed to that of the
Ch�nese."

[18]

R. Kle�npaul, Sprache ohne Worte, p. 308. See also Moll,
Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, pp. 306-308.
Bloch br�ngs together many �nterest�ng references bear�ng
on the anc�ent sexual and rel�g�ous symbol�sm of the shoe,
Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, p.
324.

[19]

Jacoby (loc. c�t. p. 797) appears to regard shoe-fet�ch�sm as
a true atav�sm: "The sexual adorat�on of fem�n�ne foot-
gear," he concludes, "perhaps the most en�gmat�c and
certa�nly the most s�ngular of degenerat�ve �nsan�t�es, �s



thus merely a form of atav�sm, the return of the degenerate
to the very anc�ent and pr�m�t�ve psychology wh�ch we no
longer understand and are no longer capable of feel�ng."

[20]

Moll has reported �n deta�l (Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do
Sexual�s, bd. �, Te�l II, pp. 320-324) a case wh�ch both he
and Krafft-Eb�ng regard as �llustrat�ve of the connect�on
between boot-fet�ch�sm and masoch�sm. It �s essent�ally a
case of masoch�sm, though man�fest�ng �tself almost
exclus�vely �n the des�re to perform hum�l�at�ng acts �n
connect�on w�th the attract�ve person's boots.

[21]

Krafft-Eb�ng goes so far as to assert (Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of tenth ed�t�on, p. 174) that
"when �n cases of shoe-fet�ch�sm the female shoe appears
alone as the exc�tant of sexual des�re one �s just�f�ed �n
presum�ng that masoch�st�c mot�ves have rema�ned
latent.... Latent masoch�sm may always be assumed as the
unconsc�ous mot�ve." In th�s way he hopelessly
m�s�nterprets some of h�s own cases.

[22]

Krafft-Eb�ng goes so far as to assert (Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on, pp. 159 and 174). Yet some of
the cases he br�ngs forward (e.g., Coxe's as quoted by
Hammond) show no s�gn of masoch�sm, s�nce, accord�ng to
Krafft-Eb�ng's own def�n�t�on (p. 116), the �dea of
subjugat�on by the oppos�te sex �s of the essence of
masoch�sm.

[23]

Her act�ons suggest that there �s often a latent sexual
consc�ousness �n regard to the feet �n women, atav�st�c or



pseudo-atav�st�c, and correspond�ng to the sexual attract�on
wh�ch the feet formerly aroused, almost normally, �n men.
Th�s �s also suggested by the case, referred to by Shufeldt,
of an unmarr�ed woman, belong�ng to a fam�ly exh�b�t�ng �n
a h�gh degree both erot�c and neurot�c tra�ts, who had "a
certa�n uncontrollable fasc�nat�on for shoes. She del�ghts �n
new shoes, and changes her shoes all day long at regular
�ntervals of three hours each. She keeps th�s row of shoes
out �n pla�n s�ght �n her apartment." (R. W. Shufeldt, "On a
Case of Female Impotency," 1896, p. 10.)

III.

Scatalog�c Symbol�sm—Urolagn�a—Coprolagn�a—The Ascet�c
Att�tude Towards the Flesh—Normal bas�s of Scatalog�c Symbol�sm
—Scatalog�c Concept�ons Among Pr�m�t�ve Peoples—Ur�ne as a
Pr�m�t�ve Holy Water—Sacredness of An�mal Excreta—Scatalogy �n
Folk-lore—The Obscene as Der�ved from the Mytholog�cal—The
Immature Sexual Impulse Tends to Man�fest Itself �n Scatalog�c
Forms—The bas�s of Phys�olog�cal Connect�on Between the Ur�nary
and Gen�tal Spheres—Ur�nary Fet�ch�sm Somet�mes Normal �n
An�mals—The Urolagn�a of Masoch�sts—The Scatalogy of Sa�nts—
Urolagn�a More Often a Symbol�sm of Act Than a Symbol�sm of
Object—Only Occas�onally an Olfactory Fet�ch�sm—Comparat�ve
Rar�ty of Coprolagn�a—Influence of Nates Fet�ch�sm as a Trans�t�on
to Coprolagn�a—Ideal Coprolagn�a—Olfactory Coprolagn�a—
Urolagn�a and Coprolagn�a as Symbols of Co�tus.

We meet w�th another group of erot�c symbol�sms—al�ke symbol�sms
of object and of act—�n connect�on w�th the two funct�ons adjo�n�ng
the anatom�cal sexual focus: the ur�nary and alv�ne excretory
funct�ons. These are somet�mes termed the scatalog�cal group, w�th
the two subd�v�s�ons of urolagn�a and Coprolagn�a.[24] Inter fæces et
ur�nam nasc�mur �s an anc�ent text wh�ch has served the ascet�c



preachers of old for many d�scourses on the l�ttleness of man and
the meanness of that reproduct�ve power wh�ch plays so large a part
�n man's l�fe. "The stup�d bungle of Nature," a correspondent wr�tes,
"whereby the generat�ve organs serve as a means of rel�ev�ng the
bladder, �s doubtless respons�ble for much of the d�sgust wh�ch those
organs exc�te �n some m�nds."

At the same t�me, �t �s necessary to po�nt out, such reflex �nfluence
may act not �n one d�rect�on only, but also �n the reverse d�rect�on.
From the standpo�nt of ascet�c contemplat�on eager to bel�ttle
human�ty, the excretory centers may cast d�shonor upon the gen�tal
center wh�ch they adjo�n. From the more ecstat�c standpo�nt of the
�mpass�oned lover, eager to magn�fy the charm of the woman he
worsh�ps, �t �s not �mposs�ble for the excretory centers to take on
some charm from the �rrad�at�ng center of sex wh�ch they enclose.

Even normally such a process �s traceable. The normal lover may
not �deal�ze the excretory funct�ons of h�s m�stress, but the fact that
he f�nds no repuls�on �n the most �nt�mate contacts and feels no
d�sgust at the prox�m�ty of the excretory or�f�ces or the ex�stence of
the�r funct�ons, �nd�cates that the �deal�zat�on of love has exerted at
all events a neutral�z�ng �nfluence; �ndeed, the presence of an acute
sens�b�l�ty to the d�sturb�ng �nfluence of th�s prox�m�ty of the excretory
or�f�ces and the�r funct�ons must be cons�dered abnormal; Sw�ft's
"Strephon and Chloe"—w�th the conv�ct�on underly�ng �t that �t �s an
easy matter for the excretory funct�ons to drown the poss�b�l�t�es of
love—could only have proceeded from a morb�dly sens�t�ve bra�n.[25]

A more than mere neutral�z�ng �nfluence, a pos�t�vely �deal�z�ng
�nfluence of the sexual focus on the excretory processes adjo�n�ng �t,
may take place �n the lover's m�nd w�thout the normal var�at�ons of
sexual attract�on be�ng over-passed, and even w�thout the creat�on of
an excretory fet�ch�sm.

Reflect�ons of th�s att�tude may be found �n the poets. In the Song of
Songs the lover says of h�s m�stress, "Thy navel �s l�ke a round
goblet, where�n no m�ngled w�ne �s want�ng;" �n h�s lyr�c "To
D�aneme," Herr�ck says w�th clear reference to the mons vener�s:—



"Show me that h�ll where sm�l�ng love doth s�t,
Hav�ng a l�v�ng founta�n under �t;"

and �n the very numerous poems �n var�ous languages wh�ch have
more or less obscurely dealt w�th the rose as the emblem of the
fem�n�ne pudenda there are occas�onal references to the stream
wh�ch guards or pres�des over the rose. It may, �ndeed, be recalled
that even �n the name nymphæ anatom�sts commonly apply to the
lab�a m�nora there �s generally bel�eved to be a poet�c allus�on to the
Nymphs who pres�ded over streams, s�nce the lab�a m�nora exert an
�nfluence on the d�rect�on of the ur�nary stream.

In W�lhelm Me�ster (Part I, Chapter XV), Goethe, on the bas�s of h�s
own personal exper�ences, descr�bes h�s hero's emot�ons �n the
humble surround�ngs of Mar�anne's l�ttle room as compared w�th the
statel�ness and order of h�s own home. "It seemed to h�m when he
had here to remove her stays �n order to reach the harps�chord,
there to lay her sk�rt on the bed before he could seat h�mself, when
she herself w�th unembarrassed frankness would make no attempt to
conceal from h�m many natural acts wh�ch people are accustomed to
h�de from others out of decency—�t seemed to h�m, I say, that he
became bound to her by �nv�s�ble bands." We are told of Wordsworth
(F�ndlay's Recollect�ons of De Qu�ncey, p. 36) that he read W�lhelm
Me�ster t�ll "he came to the scene where the hero, �n h�s m�stress's
bedroom, becomes sent�mental over her d�rty towels, etc., wh�ch
struck h�m w�th such d�sgust that he flung the book out of h�s hand,
would never look at �t aga�n, and declared that surely no Engl�sh lady
would ever read such a work." I have, however, heard a woman of
h�gh �ntellectual d�st�nct�on refer to the pecul�ar truth and beauty of
th�s very passage.

In one of h�s latest novels, Les Rencontres de M. de Bréot, Henr� de
Régn�er, one of the most notable of recent French novel�sts, narrates
an ep�sode bear�ng on the matter before us. A personage of the
story �s s�tt�ng for a moment �n a dark grotto dur�ng a n�ght fête �n a
nobleman's park, when two lad�es enter and laugh�ngly proceed to
ra�se the�r garments and accompl�sh a natural necess�ty. The man �n
the background, suddenly overcome by a sexual �mpulse, starts



forward; one lady runs away, the other, whom he deta�ns, offers l�ttle
res�stance to h�s advances. To M. de Bréot, whom he shortly after
encounters, he excla�ms, abashed at h�s own act�ons: "Why d�d I not
flee? But could I �mag�ne that the spectacle of so d�sgust�ng a
funct�on would have any other effect than to g�ve me a humble
op�n�on of human nature?" M. de Bréot, however, �n proceed�ng to
reproach h�s �nterlocutor for h�s �ncons�derate temer�ty, observes:
"What you tell me, s�r, does not ent�rely surpr�se me. Nature has
placed very var�ous �nst�ncts w�th�n us, and the �mpulse that led you
to what you have just now done �s not so pecul�ar as you th�nk. One
may be a very est�mable man and yet love women even �n what �s
lowl�est �n the�r bod�es." In harmony w�th th�s passage from Régn�er's
novel are the remarks of a correspondent who wr�tes to me of the
funct�on of ur�nat�on that �t "appeals sexually to most normal
�nd�v�duals. My own observat�ons and �nqu�r�es prove th�s. Women
themselves �nst�nct�vely feel �t. The secrecy surround�ng the matter
lends, too, I th�nk, a sexual �nterest."

The fact that scatalog�c processes may �n some degree exert an
attract�on even �n normal love has been espec�ally emphas�zed by
Bloch (Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, pp.
222, et seq.): "The man whose �ntellect and æsthet�c sense has
been 'clouded by the sexual �mpulse' sees these th�ngs �n an ent�rely
d�fferent l�ght from h�m who has not been overcome by the
�ntox�cat�on of love. For h�m they are �deal�zed (s�t ven�a verbo) s�nce
they are a part of the beloved person, and �n consequence
assoc�ated w�th love." Bloch quotes the Memo�ren e�ner Sänger�n (a
book wh�ch �s sa�d to be, though th�s seems doubtful, genu�nely
autob�ograph�cal) �n the same sense: "A man who falls �n love w�th a
g�rl �s not dragged out of h�s poet�c sphere by the thought that h�s
beloved must rel�eve certa�n natural necess�t�es every day. It seems,
�ndeed, to h�m to be just the oppos�te. If one loves a person one f�nds
noth�ng obscene or d�sgust�ng �n the object that pleases me." The
oppos�te att�tude �s probably �n extreme cases due to the �nfluence of
a neurot�c or morb�dly sens�t�ve temperament. Sw�ft possessed such
a temperament. The possess�on of a s�m�lar temperament �s
doubtless respons�ble for the l�ttle prose poem, "L'Extase," �n wh�ch



Huysmans �n h�s f�rst book, Le Dragelo�r á Ep�ces, has wr�tten an
attenuated vers�on of "Strephon and Chloe" to express the
d�s�llus�onment of love; the lover l�es �n a wood clasp�ng the hand of
the beloved w�th rapturous emot�on; "suddenly she rose, d�sengaged
her hand, d�sappeared �n the bushes, and I heard as �t were the
rustl�ng of ra�n on the leaves." H�s dream has fled.

In est�mat�ng the s�gn�f�cance of the lover's att�tude �n th�s matter, �t �s
�mportant to real�ze the pos�t�on wh�ch scatolog�c concept�ons took �n
pr�m�t�ve bel�ef. At certa�n stages of early culture, when all the
emanat�ons of the body are l�able to possess myster�ous mag�c
propert�es and become apt for sacred uses, the excret�ons, and
espec�ally the ur�ne, are found to form part of rel�g�ous r�tual and
ceremon�al funct�on. Even among savages the excreta are frequently
regarded as d�sgust�ng, but under the �nfluence of these concept�ons
such d�sgust �s �nh�b�ted, and those emanat�ons of the body wh�ch
are usually least honored become rel�g�ous symbols.



Ur�ne has been regarded as the or�g�nal holy water, and many
customs wh�ch st�ll surv�ve �n Italy and var�ous parts of Europe,
�nvolv�ng the use of a flu�d wh�ch must often be yellow and
somet�mes salt, poss�bly �nd�cate the earl�er use of ur�ne. (The Greek
water of aspers�on, accord�ng to Theocr�tus, was m�xed w�th salt, as
�s somet�mes the modern Ital�an holy water. J. J. Blunt, Vest�ges of
Anc�ent Manners and Customs, p. 173.) Among the Hottentots, as
Kolbe�n and others have recorded, the med�c�ne man ur�nated
alternately on br�de and br�degroom, and a successful young warr�or
was spr�nkled �n the same way. Mungo Park ment�ons that �n Afr�ca
on one occas�on a br�de sent a bowl of her ur�ne wh�ch was thrown
over h�m as a spec�al mark of honor to a d�st�ngu�shed guest.
Pennant remarked that the H�ghlanders spr�nkled the�r cattle w�th
ur�ne, as a k�nd of holy water, on the f�rst Monday �n every quarter.
(Bourke, Scatalog�c R�tes, pp. 228, 239; Brand, Popular Ant�qu�t�es,
"Br�de-Ales.")

Even the excreta of an�mals have somet�mes been counted sacred.
Th�s �s notably so �n the case of the cow, of all an�mals the most
venerated by pr�m�t�ve peoples, and espec�ally �n Ind�a. Jules Bo�s
(V�s�ons de l'Inde, p. 86) descr�bes the spectacle presented �n the
temple of the cows at Benares: "I put my head �nto the open�ng of
the holy stables. It was the largest of temples, a splendor of prec�ous
stones and marble, where the venerated he�fers passed backwards
and forwards. A whole people adored them. They take no not�ce,
plunged �n the�r d�v�ne and obscure unconsc�ousness. And they fulf�l
w�th seren�ty the�r an�mal funct�ons; they chew the offer�ngs, dr�nk
water from copper vessels, and when they are f�lled they rel�eve
themselves. Then a stercoraceous and rel�g�ous �nsan�ty overcomes
these starry-faced women and venerable men; they fall on the�r
knees, prostrate themselves, eat the dropp�ngs, greed�ly dr�nk the
l�qu�d, wh�ch for them �s m�raculous and sacred." (Cf. Bourke,
Scatalog�c R�tes, Chapter XVII.)

Among the Chevsurs of the Caucasus, perhaps an Iran�an people, a
woman after her conf�nement, for wh�ch she l�ves apart, pur�f�es
herself by wash�ng �n the ur�ne of a cow and then returns home. Th�s



mode of pur�f�cat�on �s recommended �n the Avesta, and �s sa�d to be
used by the few rema�n�ng followers of th�s creed.

We have not only to take �nto account the frequency w�th wh�ch
among pr�m�t�ve peoples the excret�ons possess a rel�g�ous
s�gn�f�cance. It �s further to be noted that �n the folk-lore of modern
Europe we everywhere f�nd plent�ful ev�dence of the earl�er
prevalence of legends and pract�ces of a scatalog�cal character. It �s
s�gn�f�cant that �n the major�ty of cases �t �s easy to see a sexual
reference �n these stor�es and customs. The legends have lost the�r
earl�er and often myth�cal s�gn�f�cance, and frequently take on a
suggest�on of obscen�ty, wh�le the scatalog�cal pract�ces have
become the mag�cal dev�ces of lovelorn ma�dens or forsaken w�ves
pract�ced �n secrecy. It has happened to scatalog�cal r�tes to be
regarded as we may gather from the Clouds of Ar�stophanes, that
the sacred leathern phallus borne by the women �n the Bacchanal�a
was becom�ng �n h�s t�me, an object to arouse the amusement of
l�ttle boys.

Among many pr�m�t�ve peoples throughout the world, and among the
lower soc�al classes of c�v�l�zed peoples, ur�ne possesses mag�c
propert�es, more espec�ally, �t would seem, the ur�ne of women and
that of people who stand, or w�sh to stand, �n sexual relat�onsh�p to
each other. In a legend of the Ind�ans of the northwest coast of
Amer�ca, recorded by Boas, a woman g�ves her lover some of her
ur�ne and says: "You can wake the dead �f you drop some of my
ur�ne �n the�r ears and nose." (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1894, Heft
IV, p. 293.) Among the same Ind�ans there �s a legend of a woman
w�th a beaut�ful wh�te sk�n who found on bath�ng every morn�ng �n the
r�ver that the f�sh were attracted to her sk�n and could not be dr�ven
off even by mag�cal solut�ons. At last she sa�d to herself: "I w�ll make
water on them and then they w�ll leave me alone." She d�d so, and
henceforth the f�sh left her. But shortly after f�re came from Heaven
and k�lled her. (Ib., 1891, Heft V, p. 640.) Among both Chr�st�ans and
Mohammedans a w�fe can attach an unfa�thful husband by pr�vately
putt�ng some of her ur�ne �n h�s dr�nk. (B. Stern, Med�z�n �n der
Türke�, vol. ��, p. 11.) Th�s pract�ce �s world-w�de; thus among the
abor�g�nes of Braz�l, accord�ng to Mart�us, the ur�ne and other



excret�ons and secret�ons are potent for aphrod�s�acal objects.
(Bourke's Scatalog�c R�tes of All Nat�ons conta�ns many references
to the folk-lore pract�ces �n th�s matter; a study of popular bel�efs �n
the mag�c power of ur�ne, publ�shed �n Bombay by Professor Eugen
W�lhelm �n 1889, I have not seen.)

The legends wh�ch narrate scatalog�c explo�ts are numerous �n the
l�terature of all countr�es. Among pr�m�t�ve peoples they often have a
purely theolog�cal character, for �n the popular mytholog�es of all
countr�es (even, as we learn from Ar�stophanes, among the Greeks)
natural phenomena such as the ra�n, are apt to be regarded as
d�v�ne excret�ons, but �n course of t�me the legends take on a more
erot�c or a more obscene character. In the Ir�sh Book of Le�nster
(wr�tten down somewhere about the twelfth century, but conta�n�ng
mater�al of very much older date) we are told how a number of
pr�ncesses �n Ema�n Macha, the seat of the Ulster K�ngs, resolved to
f�nd out wh�ch of them could by ur�nat�ng on �t melt a snow p�llar
wh�ch the men had made, the woman who succeeded to be
regarded as the best among them. None of them succeeded, and
they sent for Derbforga�ll, who was �n love w�th Cuchulla�n, and she
was able to melt the p�llar; whereupon the other women, jealous of
the super�or�ty she had thus shown, tore out her eyes. (Z�mmer,
"Kelt�sche Be�träge," Ze�tschr�ft für Deutsche Alterthum, vol. xxx��,
Heft II, pp. 216-219.) Rhys cons�ders that Derbforga�ll was really a
goddess of dawn and dusk, "the drop gl�sten�ng �n the sun's rays," as
�nd�cated by her name, wh�ch means a drop or tear. (J. Rhys,
Lectures on the Or�g�n and Growth of Rel�g�on as Illustrated by Celt�c
Heathendom, p. 466.) It �s �nterest�ng to compare the legend of
Derbforga�ll w�th a somewhat more modern P�cardy folk-lore conte
wh�ch �s clearly analogous but no longer seems to show any
mytholog�c element, "La Pr�ncesse qu� p�sse par dessus les Meules."
Th�s pr�ncess had a hab�t of ur�nat�ng over hay-cocks; the k�ng, her
father, �n order to break her of the hab�t, offered her �n marr�age to
anyone who could make a hay-cock so h�gh that she could not
ur�nate over �t. The young men came, but the pr�ncess would merely
laugh and at once ach�eve the task. At last there came a young man
who argued w�th h�mself that she would not be able to perform th�s



feat after she had lost her v�rg�n�ty. He therefore seduced her f�rst
and she then fa�led �gnobly, merely wett�ng her stock�ngs.
Accord�ngly, she became h�s br�de. (Κρυπτάδια, vol. �. p. 333.) Such
legends, wh�ch have lost any mytholog�c elements they may
or�g�nally have possessed and have become merely contes, are not
uncommon �n the folk-lore of many countr�es. But �n the�r earl�er
more rel�g�ous forms and �n the�r later more obscene forms, they
al�ke bear w�tness to the large place wh�ch scatalog�c concept�ons
play �n the pr�m�t�ve m�nd.

It �s a notable fact �n ev�dence of the close and seem�ngly normal
assoc�at�on w�th the sexual �mpulse of the scatalog�c processes, that
an �nterest �n them, ar�s�ng naturally and spontaneously, �s one of the
most frequent channels by wh�ch the sexual �mpulse f�rst man�fests
�tself �n young boys and g�rls.

Stanley Hall, who has made spec�al �nqu�r�es �nto the matter,
remarks that �n ch�ldhood the products of excret�on by bladder and
bowels are often objects of �nterest hardly less �ntense for a t�me
than eat�ng and dr�nk�ng. ("Early Sense of Self," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, Apr�l, 1898, p. 361.) "M�ctur�t�onal obscen�t�es," the
same wr�ter observes aga�n, "wh�ch our returns show to be so
common before adolescence, culm�nate at 10 or 12, and seem to
retreat �nto the background as sex phenomena appear." They are,
he remarks, of two classes: "Foul�ng persons or th�ngs, secretly from
adults, but openly w�th each other," and less often "ceremon�al acts
connected w�th the act or the product that almost suggest the
scatalog�cal r�tes of savages, unf�t for descr�pt�on here, but of great
�nterest and �mportance." (G. Stanley Hall, Adolescence, vol. �, p.
116.) The nature of such scatalog�cal phenomena �n ch�ldhood—
wh�ch are often clearly the �nst�nct�ve man�festat�ons of an erot�c
symbol�sm—and the�r w�de prevalence among both boys and g�rls,
are very well �llustrated �n a narrat�ve wh�ch I �nclude �n Append�x B,
H�story II.

In boys as they approach the age of puberty, th�s attract�on to the
scatalog�c, when �t ex�sts, tends to d�e out, g�v�ng place to more
normal sexual concept�ons, or at all events �t takes a subord�nate



and less ser�ous place �n the m�nd. In g�rls, on the other hand, �t often
tends to pers�st. Edmond de Goncourt, a m�nute observer of the
fem�n�ne m�nd, refers �n Chér�e to "those �nnocent and tr�umphant
ga�et�es wh�ch scatalog�c stor�es have the pr�v�lege of arous�ng �n
women who have rema�ned st�ll ch�ldren, even the most
d�st�ngu�shed women." The extent to wh�ch �nnocent young women,
who would frequently be un�nterested or repelled �n presence of the
sexually obscene are somet�mes attracted by the scatalog�cally
obscene, becomes �ntell�g�ble, however, �f we real�ze that a
symbol�sm comes here �nto play. In women the more spec�f�cally
sexual knowledge and exper�ence of l�fe frequently develop much
later than �n men or even rema�ns �n abeyance, and the spec�f�cally
sexual phenomena cannot therefore eas�ly lend themselves to w�t, or
humor, or �mag�nat�on. But the scatalog�c sphere, by the very fact
that �n women �t �s a spec�ally �nt�mate and secret reg�on wh�ch �s yet
always l�able to be unexpectedly protruded �nto consc�ousness,
furn�shes an �nexhaust�ble f�eld for s�tuat�ons wh�ch have the same
character as those furn�shed by the sexually obscene. It thus
happens that the sexually obscene wh�ch �n men tends to
overshadow the scatalog�cally obscene, �n women—partly from
�nexper�ence and partly, �t �s probable, from the�r almost phys�olog�cal
modesty—plays a part subord�nate to the scatalog�cal. In a
somewhat analogous way scatalog�cal w�t and humor play a
cons�derable part �n the work of var�ous em�nent authors who were
clergymen or pr�ests.

In add�t�on to the anatom�cal and psycholog�cal assoc�at�ons wh�ch
contr�bute to furn�sh a bas�s on wh�ch erot�c symbol�sms may spr�ng
up, there are also phys�olog�cal connect�ons between the gen�tal and
ur�nary spheres wh�ch d�rectly favor such symbol�sms. In d�scuss�ng
the analys�s of the sexual �mpulse �n a prev�ous volume of these
Stud�es, I have po�nted out the remarkable relat�onsh�p—somet�mes
of transference, somet�mes of compensat�on—wh�ch ex�sts between
gen�tal tens�on and ves�cal tens�on, both �n men and women. In the
h�stor�es of normal sexual development brought together at the end
of that and subsequent volumes the relat�onsh�p may frequently be
traced, as also �n the case of C. P. �n the present study (p. 37).



Ves�cal power �s also commonly bel�eved to be �n relat�on w�th sexual
potency, and the �nab�l�ty to project the ur�nary stream �n a normal
manner �s one of the accepted s�gns of sexual �mpotency.[26] Féré,
aga�n, has recorded the h�story of a man w�th per�od�c cr�ses of
sexual des�re, and subsequently sexual obsess�on w�thout des�re,
wh�ch were always accompan�ed by the �mpulse to ur�nate and by
�ncreased ur�nat�on.[27] In the case, recorded by P�tres and Rég�s, of
a young g�rl who, hav�ng once at the s�ght of a young man she l�ked
�n a theater been overcome by sexual feel�ng accompan�ed by a
strong des�re to ur�nate, was afterward tormented by a groundless
fear of exper�enc�ng an �rres�st�ble des�re to ur�nate at �nconven�ent
t�mes,[28] we have an example of what may be called a phys�olog�cal
scatalog�c symbol�sm of sex, an emot�on wh�ch was pr�mar�ly erot�c
becom�ng transferred to the bladder and then rema�n�ng pers�stent.
From such a phys�olog�cal symbol�sm �t �s but a step to the
psycholog�cal symbol�sms of scatalog�c fet�ch�sm.

It �s worthy of note, as an �nd�cat�on that such phenomena are
scarcely abnormal, that a ur�nary symbol�sm, and even a str�ctly
sexual fet�ch�sm, are normal among many an�mals.

The most fam�l�ar example of th�s k�nd �s furn�shed by the dog, who �s
sexually exc�ted �n th�s manner by traces of the b�tch and h�mself
takes every opportun�ty of mak�ng h�s own path recogn�zable. "Th�s
custom," Esp�nas remarks (Des Soc�étés An�males, p. 228), "has no
other a�m than to spread along the road recogn�zable traces of the�r
presence for the benef�t of �nd�v�duals of the other sex, the odor of
these traces doubtless caus�ng exc�tement."

It �s noteworthy, also, that �n an�mals as well as �n man, sexual
exc�tement may man�fest �tself �n the bladder. Thus Daumas states
(Chevaux de Sahara, p. 49) that �f the mare ur�nates when she hears
the stall�on ne�gh �t �s a s�gn that she �s ready for connect�on.

It �s �n masoch�sm, or pass�ve algolagn�a, that we may most
frequently f�nd scatalog�c symbol�sm �n �ts fully developed form. The
man whose predom�nant �mpulse �s to subjugate h�mself to h�s
m�stress and to rece�ve at her hands the utmost hum�l�at�on,



frequently f�nds the cl�max of h�s grat�f�cat�on �n be�ng ur�nated on by
her, whether �n actual fact or only �n �mag�nat�on.

In many such cases, however, �t �s ev�dent that we have a m�xed
phenomenon; the symbol�sm �s double. The act becomes des�rable
because �t �s the outward and v�s�ble s�gn of an �nwardly exper�enced
abject slavery to an adored person. But �t �s also des�rable because
of �nt�mately sexual assoc�at�ons �n the act �tself, as a symbol�cal
detumescence, a s�mulacrum of the sexual act, and one wh�ch
proceeds from the sexual focus �tself.

Krafft-Eb�ng records var�ous cases of masoch�sm �n wh�ch the
em�ss�on of ur�ne on to the body or �nto the mouth formed the cl�max
of sexual grat�f�cat�on, as, for �nstance (Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Engl�sh translat�on, p. 183) �n the case of a Russ�an off�c�al who as a
boy had fanc�es of be�ng bound between the th�ghs of a woman,
compelled to sleep beneath her nates and to dr�nk her ur�ne, and �n
later l�fe exper�enced the greatest exc�tement when pract�c�ng the
last part of th�s early �mag�nat�on.

In another case, recorded by Krafft-Eb�ng and by h�m termed "�deal
masoch�sm" (Op. c�t., pp. 127-130), the subject from ch�ldhood
�ndulged �n voluptuous day-dreams �n wh�ch he was the slave of a
beaut�ful m�stress who would compel h�m to obey all her capr�ces,
stand over h�m w�th one foot on h�s breast, s�t on h�s face and body,
make h�m wa�t on her �n her bath, or when she ur�nated, and
somet�mes �ns�st on do�ng th�s on h�s face; though a h�ghly
�ntellectual man, he was always too t�m�d to attempt to carry any of
h�s �deas �nto execut�on; he had been troubled by nocturnal enures�s
up to the age of 20.

Ner�, aga�n (Arch�v�o delle Ps�copat�e Sessual�, vol. �, fasc. 7 and 8,
1896), records the case of an Ital�an masoch�st who exper�enced the
greatest pleasure when both ur�nat�on and defecat�on were pract�ced
�n th�s manner by the woman he was attached to.

In a prev�ous volume of these Stud�es ("Sexual Invers�on," H�story
XXVI) I have recorded the masoch�st�c day-dreams of a boy whose
�mpulses were at the same t�me �nverted; �n h�s rever�es "the central



fact," he states, "became the d�scharge of ur�ne from my lover over
my body and l�mbs, or, �f I were very fond of h�m, I let �t be �n my
face." In actual l�fe the act of ur�nat�on casually w�tnessed �n
ch�ldhood became the symbol, even the real�ty, of the central secret
of sex: "I stood rooted and flush�ng w�th downcast eyes t�ll the act
was over, and was consc�ous for a cons�derable t�me of stammer�ng
speech and bew�ldered facult�es.... I was overwhelmed w�th emot�on
and could barely drag my feet from the spot or my eyes from the
damp herbage where he had depos�ted the waters of secrecy. Even
to-day I cannot d�ssoc�ate myself from the shudder�ng charm that
moment had for me."

It �s not only the ur�ne and the fæces wh�ch may thus acqu�re a
symbol�c fasc�nat�on and attract�veness under the �nfluence of
masoch�st�c dev�at�ons of sexual �deal�zat�on. In some cases extreme
rapture has been exper�enced �n l�ck�ng sweat�ng feet. There �s,
�ndeed, no excret�on or product of the body wh�ch has not been a
source of ecstasy: the sweat from every part of the body, the sal�va
and menstrual flu�d, even the wax from the ears.

Krafft-Eb�ng very truly po�nts out (Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh
translat�on, p. 178) that th�s sexual scatalog�c symbol�sm �s prec�sely
paralleled by a rel�g�ous scatalog�c symbol�sm. In the excesses of
devout enthus�asm the ascet�c performs exactly the same acts as
are performed �n these excesses of erot�c enthus�asm. To m�x
excreta w�th the food, to l�ck up excrement, to suck fester�ng sores—
all these and the l�ke are acts wh�ch holy and venerated women have
performed.

Not only the sa�nt, but also the prophet and med�c�ne-man have
been frequently eaters of human excrement; �t �s only necessary to
refer to the �nstance of the prophet Ezek�el, who declared that he
was commanded to bake h�s bread w�th human dung, and to the
pract�ces of med�c�ne-men at Torres Stra�ts, �n whose tra�n�ng the
eat�ng of human excrement takes a recogn�zed part. (De�t�es, notably
Baal-Phegor, were somet�mes supposed to eat excrement, so that �t
was natural that the�r messengers and representat�ves among men
should do so. As regards Baal-Phegor, see Dulaure, Des D�v�n�tés



Génératr�ces, Chapter IV, and J. G. Bourke, Scatalog�c R�tes of All
Nat�ons, p. 241. See also Ezek�el, Chapter IV, v. 12, and Reports
Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, p. 321.)

It must be added, however, that wh�le the masoch�st �s overcome by
sexual rapture, so that he sees noth�ng d�sgust�ng �n h�s act, the
med�c�ne-man and the ascet�c are not so �nvar�ably overcome by
rel�g�ous rapture, and several ascet�c wr�ters have referred to the
horror and d�sgust they exper�enced, at all events at f�rst, �n
accompl�sh�ng such acts, wh�le the med�c�ne-men when nov�ces
somet�mes f�nd the ordeal too severe and have to abandon the�r
career. Brén�er de Montmorand, wh�le remark�ng, not w�thout some
exaggerat�on, that "the Chr�st�an ascet�cs are almost all eaters of
excrement" ("Ascét�sme et Myst�c�sme," Revue Ph�losoph�que,
March, 1904, p. 245), quotes the test�mon�es of Marguer�te-Mar�e
and Madame Guyon as to the extreme repugnance wh�ch they had
to overcome. They were �mpelled by a merely �ntellectual symbol�sm
of self-mort�f�cat�on rather than by the profoundly felt emot�onal
symbol�sm wh�ch moves the masoch�st.

Coprophag�c acts, whether under the �nfluences of rel�g�ous
exaltat�on or of sexual rapture, �nev�tably exc�te our d�sgust. We
regard them as almost �nsane, fort�f�ed �n that bel�ef by the
undoubted fact that coprophag�a �s not uncommon among the
�nsane. It may, therefore, be proper to po�nt out that �t �s not so very
long s�nce the �ngest�on of human excrement was carr�ed out by our
own forefathers �n the most sane and del�berate manner. It was
adm�n�stered by med�cal pract�t�oners for a great number of a�lments,
apparently w�th ent�rely sat�sfactory results. Less than two centur�es
ago, Schur�g, who so adm�rably gathered together and arranged the
med�cal lore of h�s own and the �mmed�ately preced�ng ages, wrote a
very long and deta�led chapter, "De Stercor�s Human� Usu Med�co"
(Chylolog�a, 1725, cap. XIII; �n the Par�s Journal de Médec�ne for
February 19, 1905, there appeared an art�cle, wh�ch I have not seen,
ent�tled "Méd�caments oubl�ées: l'ur�ne et la f�ente huma�ne.") The
classes of cases �n wh�ch the drug was found benef�c�al would seem
to have been extremely var�ous. It must not be supposed that �t was
usually �ngested �n the crude form. A common method was to take



the fæces of boys, dry them, m�x them w�th the best honey, and
adm�n�ster an electuary. (At an earl�er per�od such drugs appear to
have met w�th some oppos�t�on from the Church, wh�ch seems to
have seen �n them only an appl�cat�on of mag�c; thus I note that �n
Burchard's remarkable Pen�tent�al of the fourteenth century, as
reproduced by Wasserschleben, 40 days' penance �s prescr�bed for
the use of human ur�ne or excrement as a med�c�ne.
Wasserschleben D�e Bussordnungen der Abendländl�chen K�rche, p.
651.)

The urolagn�a of masoch�sm �s not a s�mple phenomenon; �t
embod�es a double symbol�sm: on the one hand a symbol�sm of self-
abnegat�on, such as the ascet�c feels, on the other hand a
symbol�sm of transferred sexual emot�on. Krafft-Eb�ng was d�sposed
to regard all cases �n wh�ch a scatalog�cal sexual attract�on ex�sted
as due to "latent masoch�sm." Such a po�nt of v�ew �s qu�te
untenable. Certa�nly the connect�on �s common, but �n the major�ty of
cases of sl�ghtly marked scatalog�cal fet�ch�sm no masoch�sm �s
ev�dent. And when we bear �n m�nd the var�ous cons�derat�ons,
already brought forward, wh�ch show how w�despread and clearly
real�zed �s the natural and normal bas�s furn�shed for such
symbol�sm, �t becomes qu�te unnecessary to �nvoke any a�d from
masoch�sm. There �s ample ev�dence to show that, e�ther as a
hab�tual or more usually an occas�onal act, the �mpulse to bestow a
symbol�c value on the act of ur�nat�on �n a beloved person, �s not
extremely uncommon; �t has been noted of men of h�gh �ntellectual
d�st�nct�on; �t occurs �n women as well as men; when ex�st�ng �n only
a sl�ght degree, �t must be regarded as w�th�n the normal l�m�ts of
var�at�on of sexual emot�on.

The occas�onal cases �n wh�ch the ur�ne �s drunk may poss�bly
suggest that the mot�ve l�es �n the propert�es of the flu�d act�ng on the
system. Support for th�s suppos�t�on m�ght be found �n the fact that
ur�ne actually does possess, apart altogether from �ts mag�c v�rtues
embod�ed �n folk-lore, the propert�es of a general st�mulant. In
compos�t�on (as Masterman f�rst po�nted out) "beef-tea d�ffers l�ttle
from healthy ur�ne," conta�n�ng exactly the same const�tuents, except
that �n beef-tea there �s less urea and ur�c ac�d. Fresh ur�ne—more



espec�ally that of ch�ldren and young women—�s taken as a
med�c�ne �n nearly all parts of the world for var�ous d�sorders, such
as ep�stax�s, malar�a and hyster�a, w�th benef�t, th�s benef�t be�ng
almost certa�nly due to �ts qual�t�es as a general st�mulant and
restorat�ve. W�ll�am Salmon's D�spensatory, 1678 (quoted �n Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 21, 1900, p. 974), shows that �n the
seventeenth century ur�ne st�ll occup�ed an �mportant place as a
med�c�ne, and �t frequently entered largely �nto the compos�t�on of
Aqua D�v�na.

Its use has been known even �n England �n the n�neteenth century.
(Masterman, Lancet, October 2, 1880; R. Neale, "Ur�ne as a
Med�c�ne," Pract�t�oner, November, 1881; Bourke br�ngs together a
great deal of ev�dence as to the therapeut�c uses of ur�ne �n h�s
Scatalog�c R�tes, espec�ally pp. 331-335; Lus�n� has shown that
normal ur�ne �nvar�ably �ncreases the frequency of the heart beats,
Arch�v�o d� Farmacolog�a, fascs. 19-21, 1893.)

But �t �s an error to suppose that these facts account for the urolagn�c
dr�nk�ng of ur�ne. As �n the grat�f�cat�on of a normal sexual �mpulse,
the �ntense exc�tement of grat�fy�ng a scatalog�c sexual �mpulse �tself
produces a degree of emot�onal st�mulat�on far greater than the
�ngest�on of a small amount of an�mal extract�ves would be adequate
to effect. In such cases, as much as �n normal sexual�ty, the
st�mulat�on �s clearly psych�c.

When, as �s most commonly the case, �t �s the process of ur�nat�on
and not the ur�ne �tself wh�ch �s attract�ve, we are clearly concerned
w�th a symbol�sm of act and not w�th the fet�ch�st�c attract�on of an
excret�on. When the excret�on, apart from the act, prov�des the
attract�on, we seem usually to be �n the presence of an olfactory
fet�ch�sm. These fet�ch�sms connected w�th the excreta appear to be
exper�enced ch�efly by �nd�v�duals who are somewhat weak-m�nded,
wh�ch �s not necessar�ly the case �n regard to those persons for
whom the act, rather than �ts product apart from the beloved person,
�s the attract�ve symbol.



The sexually symbol�c nature of the act of ur�nat�on for many people
�s �nd�cated by the ex�stence, accord�ng to Bloch, who enumerates
var�ous k�nds of �ndecent photographs, of a group wh�ch he terms
"the notor�ous p�sseuses." It �s further �nd�cated by several of the
reproduct�ons �n Fuch's Erots�che Element �n der Kar�katur, such as
Delorme's "La Necess�tê n'a po�nt de Lo�." (It should be added that
such a scene by no means necessar�ly possesses any erot�c
symbol�sm, as we may see �n Rembrandt's etch�ng commonly called
"Le Femme qu� P�sse," �n wh�ch the reflected l�ghts on the partly
shadowed stream furn�sh an art�st�c mot�ve wh�ch �s obv�ously free
from any trace of obscen�ty.) In the case wh�ch Krafft-Eb�ng quotes
from Maschka of a young man who would �nduce young g�rls to
dance naked �n h�s room, to leap, and to ur�nate �n h�s presence,
whereupon sem�nal ejaculat�on would take place, we have a typ�cal
example of urolagn�c symbol�sm �n a form adequate to produce
complete grat�f�cat�on. A case �n wh�ch the urolagn�c form of
scatalog�c symbol�sm reached �ts fullest development as a sexual
pervers�on has been descr�bed �n Russ�a by Sukhanoff (summar�zed
�n Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, November, 1900, and
Annales Med�co-psycholog�ques, February, 1901), that of a young
man of 27, of neuropath�c temperament, who when he once chanced
to w�tness a woman ur�nat�ng exper�enced voluptuous sensat�ons.
From that moment he sought close contact w�th women ur�nat�ng,
the max�mum of grat�f�cat�on be�ng reached when he could place
h�mself �n such a pos�t�on that a woman, �n all �nnocence, would
ur�nate �nto h�s mouth. All h�s amorous adventures were concerned
w�th the search for opportun�t�es for procur�ng th�s d�ff�cult
grat�f�cat�on. Closets �n wh�ch he was able to h�de, w�nter weather
and dull days he found most favorable to success. (A somewhat
s�m�lar case �s recorded �n the Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, 1902, p.
462.)

In the case of a robust man of neuropath�c hered�ty recorded by
Pelanda some l�ght �s shed on the psych�c att�tude �n these
man�festat�ons; there was masturbat�on up to the age of 16, when he
abandoned the pract�ce, and up to the age of 30 found complete
sat�sfact�on �n dr�nk�ng the st�ll hot ur�ne of women. When a lady or



g�rl �n the house went to her room to sat�sfy a need of th�s k�nd, she
had hardly left �t but he hastened �n, overcome by extreme
exc�tement, culm�nat�ng �n spontaneous ejaculat�on. The younger the
woman the greater the transport he exper�enced. It �s noteworthy
that �n th�s, as poss�bly �n all s�m�lar cases, there was no sensory
pervers�on and no morb�d attract�on of taste or smell; he stated that
the act�on of h�s senses was suspended by h�s exc�tement, and that
he was qu�te unable to perce�ve the odor or taste of the flu�d.
(Pelanda, "Pornopat�ce," Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, facs. ���-�v, 1889, p.
356.) It �s �n the emot�onal symbol�sm that the fasc�nat�on l�es and not
�n any sensory pervers�on.

Magnan records the spontaneous development of th�s sexual
symbol�sm �n a g�rl of 11, of good �ntellectual development but
alcohol�c hered�ty, who seduced a boy younger than herself to
mutual masturbat�on, and on one occas�on, ly�ng on the ground and
ra�s�ng her clothes, asked h�m to ur�nate on her. (Internat�onal
Congress of Cr�m�nal Anthropology, 1889.) Th�s case (except for the
early age of the subject) �llustrates sporad�cally occurr�ng urolagn�c
symbol�sm �n a woman, to whom such symbol�sm �s fa�rly obv�ous on
account of the close resemblance between the em�ss�on of ur�ne and
the ejaculat�on of semen �n the man, and the fact that the same
condu�t serves for both flu�ds. (A urolagn�c day-dream of th�s k�nd �s
recorded �n the h�story of a lady conta�ned �n the th�rd volume of
these Stud�es, Append�x B, H�story VIII.) The natural and �nev�table
character of th�s symbol�sm �s shown by the fact that among pr�m�t�ve
peoples ur�ne �s somet�mes supposed to possess the fert�l�z�ng
v�rtues of semen. J. G. Frazer �n h�s ed�t�on of Pausan�as (vol. �v, p.
139) br�ngs together var�ous stor�es of women �mpregnated by ur�ne.
Hartland also (Legend of Perseus, vol. �, pp. 76, 92) records legends
of women who were �mpregnated by acc�dentally or �ntent�onally
dr�nk�ng ur�ne.

The symbol�c sexual s�gn�f�cance of urolagn�a has h�therto usually
been confused w�th the fet�ch�st�c and ma�nly olfactory pervers�on by
wh�ch the excret�on �tself becomes a source of sexual exc�tement.
Long s�nce Tard�eu referred, under the name of "ren�fleurs," to
persons who were sa�d to haunt the ne�ghborhood of qu�et



passages, more espec�ally �n the ne�ghborhood of theatres, and who
when they perce�ved a woman emerge after ur�nat�on, would hasten
to exc�te themselves by the odor of the excret�on. Poss�bly a
fet�ch�sm of th�s k�nd ex�sted �n a case recorded by Belletrud and
Merc�er (Annales d'Hyg�ène Publ�que, June, 1904, p. 48). A weak-
m�nded, t�m�d youth, who was very sexual but not attract�ve to
women, would watch for women who were about to ur�nate and
�mmed�ately they had passed on would go and l�ck the spot they had
mo�stened, at the same t�me masturbat�ng. Such a fet�ch�st�c
pervers�on �s str�ctly analogous to the fet�ch�sm by wh�ch women's
handkerch�efs, aprons or underl�nen become capable of afford�ng
sexual grat�f�cat�on. A very complete case of such urolagn�c fet�ch�sm
—complete because separated from assoc�at�on w�th the person
accompl�sh�ng the act of ur�nat�on—has been recorded by Moragl�a
�n a woman. It �s the case of a beaut�ful and attract�ve young woman
of 18, w�th th�ck black ha�r, and express�ve v�vac�ous eyes, but sallow
complex�on. Marr�ed a year prev�ously, but ch�ldless, she
exper�enced a certa�n amount of pleasure �n co�tus, but she preferred
masturbat�on, and frankly acknowledged that she was h�ghly exc�ted
by the odor of fermented ur�ne. So strong was th�s fet�ch�sm that
when, for �nstance, she passed a street ur�nal she was often obl�ged
to go as�de and masturbate; once she went for th�s purpose �nto the
ur�nal �tself and was almost d�scovered �n the act, and on another
occas�on �nto a church. Her pervers�on caused her much worry
because of the fear of detect�on. She preferred, when she could, to
obta�n a bottle of ur�ne—wh�ch must be stale and a man's (th�s, she
sa�d, she could detect by the smell)—and to shut herself up �n her
own room, hold�ng the bottle �n one hand and repeatedly
masturbat�ng w�th the other. (Moragl�a, "Ps�copat�e Sessual�,"
Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. x���, fasc. 6, p. 267, 1892.) Th�s case �s of
espec�al �nterest because of the great rar�ty of fully developed
fet�ch�sm �n women. In a sl�ght and germ�nal degree I bel�eve that
cases of fet�ch�sm are not uncommon �n women, but they are
certa�nly rare �n a well-marked form, and Krafft-Eb�ng declared, even
�n the late ed�t�ons of h�s Psychopath�a Sexual�s, that he knew of no
cases �n women.



So far we have been concerned w�th the urolagn�c rather than the
coprolagn�c var�ety of scatalog�cal symbol�sm. Although the two are
somet�mes assoc�ated there �s no necessary connect�on, and most
usually there �s no tendency for the one to �nvolve the other.
Urolagn�a �s certa�nly much the more frequently found; the act of
ur�nat�on �s far more apt to suggest erot�cally symbol�cal �deas than
the �dea of defecat�on. It �s not d�ff�cult to understand why th�s should
be so. The act of ur�nat�on lends �tself more eas�ly to sexual
symbol�sm; �t �s more �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th the gen�tal funct�on;
�ts repet�t�on �s necessary at more frequent �ntervals so that �t �s more
�n ev�dence; moreover, �ts product, unl�ke that of the act of
defecat�on, �s not offens�ve to the senses. St�ll coprolagn�a occurs
and not so very �nfrequently. Burton remarked that even the normal
lover �s affected by th�s feel�ng: "�mmo nec �psum am�cæ stercus
foctet."[29]

Of Cal�gula who, however, was scarcely sane, �t was sa�d "et qu�dem
stercus uxor�s degustav�t."[30] In Par�s�an brothels (accord�ng to Tax�l
and others) prov�s�on �s made for those who are sexually exc�ted by
the spectacle of the act of defecat�on (w�thout reference to contact or
odor) by means of a "tabouret de verre," from under the glass floor of
wh�ch the spectacle of the defecat�ng women may be closely
observed. It may be added that the erot�c nature of such a spectacle
�s referred to �n the Marqu�s de Sade's novels.

There �s one mot�ve for the ex�stence of coprolagn�a wh�ch must not
be passed over, because �t has doubtless frequently served as a
mode of trans�t�on to what, taken by �tself, may well seem the least
æsthet�cally attract�ve of erot�c symbols. I refer to the tendency of the
nates to become a sexual fet�ch. The nates have �n all ages and �n
all parts of the world been frequently regarded as one of the most
æsthet�cally beaut�ful parts of the fem�n�ne body.[31] It �s probable that
on the bas�s of th�s ent�rely normal attract�on more than one form of
erot�c symbol�sm �s at all events �n part supported. Dühren and
others have cons�dered that the æsthet�c charm of the nates �s one
of the mot�ves wh�ch prompt the des�re to �nfl�ct flagellat�on on
women. In the same way—certa�nly �n some and probably �n many



cases—the sexual charm of the nates progress�vely extends to the
anal reg�on, to the act of defecat�on, and f�nally to the feces.

In a case of Krafft-Eb�ng's (Op. c�t., p. 183) the subject, when a ch�ld
of 6, acc�dentally placed h�s hand �n contact w�th the nates of the
l�ttle g�rl who sat next to h�m �n school, and exper�enced so great a
pleasure �n th�s contact that he frequently repeated �t; when he was
10 a nursery governess, to grat�fy her own des�res, placed h�s f�nger
�n her vag�na; �n adult l�fe he developed urolagn�c tendenc�es.

In a case of Moll's the development of a youthful adm�rat�on for the
nates �n a coprolagn�c d�rect�on may be clearly traced. In th�s case a
young man, a merchant, �n a good pos�t�on, sought to come �n
contact w�th women defecat�ng; and w�th th�s object would seek to
conceal h�mself �n closets; the excretal odor was pleasurable to h�m,
but was not essent�al to grat�f�cat�on, and the s�ght of the nates was
also exc�t�ng and at the same t�me not essent�al to grat�f�cat�on; the
act of defecat�on appears, however, to have been regarded as
essent�al. He never sought to w�tness prost�tutes �n th�s s�tuat�on; he
was only attracted to young, pretty and �nnocent women. The
coprolagn�a here, however, had �ts source �n a ch�ld�sh �mpress�on of
adm�rat�on for the nates. When 5 or 6 years old he crawled under the
clothes of a servant g�rl, h�s face com�ng �n contact w�th her nates, an
�mpress�on that rema�ned assoc�ated �n h�s m�nd w�th pleasure.
Three or four years later he used to exper�ence much pleasure when
a young g�rl cous�n sat on h�s face; thus was strengthened an
assoc�at�on wh�ch developed naturally �nto coprolagn�a. (Moll,
Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. �, p. 837.)

It �s scarcely necessary to remark that an adm�rat�on for the nates,
even when reach�ng a fet�ch�st�c degree, by no means necessar�ly
�nvolves, even after many years, any attract�on to the excreta. A
correspondent for whom the nates have const�tuted a fet�ch for many
years wr�tes: "I f�nd my crav�ng for women w�th profuse pelv�c or
poster�or development �s grow�ng and I w�sh to copulate from beh�nd;
but I would feel a s�cken�ng feel�ng �f any part of my person came �n
contact w�th the female anus. It �s more pleas�ng to me to see the



nates than the mons, yet I loathe everyth�ng assoc�ated w�th the anal
reg�on."

Moll has recorded �n deta�l a case of what may be descr�bed as
"�deal coprolagn�a"—that �s to say, where the symbol�sm, though fully
developed �n �mag�nat�on, was not carr�ed �nto real l�fe—wh�ch �s of
great �nterest because �t shows how, �n a very �ntell�gent subject, the
dev�ated symbol�sm may become h�ghly developed and �rrad�ate all
the v�ews of l�fe �n the same way as the normal �mpulse. (The
subject's des�res were also �nverted, but from the present po�nt of
v�ew the psycholog�cal �nterest of the case �s not thereby �mpa�red.)
Moll's case was one of symbol�sm of act, the excreta offer�ng no
attract�on apart from the process of defecat�on. In a case wh�ch has
been commun�cated to me there was, on the other hand, an olfactory
fet�ch�st�c attract�on to the excreta even �n the absence of the person.

In Moll's case, the pat�ent, X., 23 years of age, belongs to a fam�ly
wh�ch he h�mself descr�bes as nervous. H�s mother, who �s anæm�c,
has long suffered from almost per�od�cal attacks of exc�tement,
weakness, syncope and palp�tat�on. A brother of the mother d�ed �n a
lunat�c asylum, and several other brothers compla�n much of the�r
nerves. The mother's s�sters are very good-natured, but l�able to
break out �n fur�ous pass�ons; th�s they �nher�t from the�r father. There
appears to be no nervous d�sease on the pat�ent's father's s�de. X.'s
s�sters are also healthy.

X. h�mself �s of powerful unders�zed bu�ld and enjoys good health,
�njured by no excesses. He cons�ders h�mself nervous. He worked
hard at school and was always the f�rst �n h�s class; he adds,
however, that th�s �s due less to h�s own ab�l�t�es than the laz�ness of
h�s school-fellows. He �s, as he remarks, very rel�g�ous and prays
frequently, but seldom goes to church.

In regard to h�s psych�c characters he says that he has no spec�ally
prom�nent talent, but �s much �nterested �n languages, mathemat�cs,
phys�cs and ph�losophy, �n fact, �n abstract subjects generally. "Wh�le
I take a l�vely �nterest �n every k�nd of �ntellectual work," he says, "�t �s
only recently that I have been attracted to real l�fe and �ts



requ�rements. I have never had much sk�ll �n phys�cal exerc�ses. For
external th�ngs unt�l recently I have only had contempt. I have a
del�cately const�tuted nature, lov�ng sol�tude, and only assoc�at�ng
w�th a few select persons. I have a dec�ded taste for f�ct�on, poetry
and mus�c; my temperament �s �deal�st�c and rel�g�ous, w�th str�ct
concept�ons of duty and moral�ty, and asp�rat�ons towards the good
and beaut�ful. I detest all that �s common and coarse, and yet I can
th�nk and act �n the way you w�ll learn from the follow�ng pages."

Regard�ng h�s sexual l�fe, X. made the follow�ng commun�cat�on:
"Dur�ng the last two years I have become conv�nced of the
pervers�on of my sexual �nst�nct. I had often prev�ously thought that
�n me the �mpulse was not qu�te normal, but �t �s only lately that I
have become conv�nced of my complete pervers�on. I have never
read or heard of any case �n wh�ch the sexual feel�ngs were of the
same k�nd. Although I can feel a l�vely �ncl�nat�on towards super�or
representat�ves of the female sex, and have tw�ce felt someth�ng l�ke
love, the s�ght or the recollect�on even of a beaut�ful woman have
never caused sexual exc�tement." In the two except�onal �nstances
ment�oned �t appears that X. had an �ncl�nat�on to k�ss the women �n
quest�on, but that the thought of co�tus had no attract�on. "In my
voluptuous dreams, connected w�th the em�ss�on of semen, women
�n seduct�ve s�tuat�ons have never appeared. I have never had any
des�re to v�s�t a puella publ�ca. The love-stor�es of my fellow-students
seemed very s�lly, dances and balls were a horror to me, and only on
very rare occas�ons could I be persuaded to go �nto soc�ety. It w�ll be
easy to guess the d�agnos�s �n my case: I suffer from the sexual
attract�on of my own sex, I am a lover of boys.

"You cannot �mag�ne what a world of thoughts, w�shes, feel�ngs and
�mpulses the words 'knabe,' 'παις,' 'garcon,' 'boy,' 'ragazzo' have for
me; one of these words, even �n an unmean�ng clause of a
translat�on-book, calls before me the whole sum of assoc�at�ons
wh�ch �n course of t�me have become bound up w�th th�s �dea, and �t
�s only w�th an effort that I can scare away the w�ld band. Th�s group
of thoughts shows a wonderful m�xture of warm sensual�ty and �deal
love, �t un�tes my lowest and h�ghest �mpulses, the strength and the
weakness of my nature, my curse and my bless�ng. My �ncl�nat�on �s



espec�ally towards boys of the age of 12 to 15; though they may be
rather younger or older. That I should prefer beaut�ful and �ntell�gent
boys �s comprehens�ble. I do not want a prost�tute, but a fr�end or a
son, whose soul I love, whom I can help to become a more perfect
man, such as I myself would w�ll�ngly be.

"When I myself belonged to that happy age (�.e., below 15) I had no
dearer w�sh than to possess a fr�end of s�m�lar tastes. I have sought,
hoped, wa�ted, gr�eved, and been at last d�s�llus�oned, overcome by
des�re and despa�r, and have not found that fr�end. Even later the
hope often reappeared, but always �n va�n, and I cannot boast of that
sure recogn�t�on wh�ch one reads of �n the autob�ograph�es of
Urn�ngs. I do not know personally a s�ngle fellow-sufferer. It �s also
doubtful whether such an acqua�ntancesh�p would greatly help me,
for I have a very pecul�ar concept�on of homosexual�ty. As you w�ll
see, I have l�ttle more �n common w�th what are called pæderasts
than sexual �nd�fference to the female sex, and I often ask myself:
'Does any other man �n the whole world feel l�ke you? Are you alone
�n the earth w�th your morb�d des�res? Are you a par�ah of par�ahs, or
�s there, perhaps, another soul w�th s�m�lar long�ngs l�v�ng near you?
How often �n summer have I gone to the lakes and streams outs�de
c�t�es to seek boys bath�ng; but I always came back unsat�sf�ed,
whether I found any or not. And �n w�nter I have been �rres�st�bly
�mpelled to return to the same spots, as �f �t were sanct�f�ed by the
boys, but my darl�ngs had van�shed and cold w�nds blew over the �cy
floods, so that I would return feel�ng as though I had bur�ed all my
happ�ness.

"It must be borne �n m�nd, therefore, that what I have to say
regard�ng my sexual �mpulses only refers to fanc�es and never to
the�r pract�cal real�zat�on. My sensual �mpulses are not connected
w�th the sexual organs; all my voluptuous �deas are not �n the least
connected w�th these parts. For th�s reason I have never pract�ced
onan�sm and �mm�ss�o membr� �n anum �s as repuls�ve to me as to a
normal man. Even every �m�tat�on of co�tus �s, for me, w�thout
attract�on. In a boy's body two th�ngs spec�ally exc�te me: h�s belly
and h�s nates, the f�rst as conta�n�ng the d�gest�ve tract, the second
as hold�ng the open�ng of the bowels. Of the vegetable processes of



l�fe �n the boy none �nterest me nearly so much as the progress of h�s
d�gest�on and the process of defecat�on. It �s �ncred�ble to what an
extent th�s part of phys�ology has occup�ed me from youth. If as a
boy I wanted to read someth�ng of a p�quantly exc�t�ng character I
sought �n my father's encyclopæd�a for art�cles l�ke: Obstruct�on,
Const�pat�on, Hæmorrho�ds, Fæces, etc. No funct�on of the body
seemed to be so s�gn�f�cant as th�s, and I regarded �ts d�sturbances
as the most �mportant �n the whole mechan�sm of l�fe. The
descr�pt�on of other d�sorders I could read �n cold blood, but
�ntussuscept�on of the bowels makes me �ll even to-day. I am always
extremely pleased to hear that the d�gest�on of the people around me
�s �n good cond�t�on. A man who d�d not suff�c�ently watch over h�s
d�gest�on aroused d�strust �n me, and I �mag�ned that w�cked men
must be horr�bly �nd�fferent regard�ng th�s we�ghty matter. Even more
than �n ord�nary persons was I �nterested �n the d�gest�on of more
myster�ous be�ngs, l�ke mag�c�ans �n legends, or men of other
nat�ons. I would w�ll�ngly have made an anthropolog�cal study of my
favor�te subject, only to my annoyance books nearly always pass
over the matter �n s�lence. In h�story and f�ct�on I regretted the
absence of �nformat�on concern�ng the state of my heroes' d�gest�on
when they langu�shed �n pr�son or �n some unaccustomed or
unhealthy spot. For th�s reason I held no book more prec�ous than
one wh�ch descr�bes how a young man after be�ng sh�pwrecked l�ved
for a long t�me �n a narrow snow-hut, and �t was consc�ent�ously
stated that he became aware of d�gest�ve d�sturbances. No
�mmoral�ty angers me more than the fool�sh pract�ce of lad�es who �n
soc�ety neglect the sat�sfact�on of the�r natural needs from m�splaced
mot�ves of modesty. On a ra�lway journey I suffer horr�bly from the
thought that one of my fellow-travelers may be prevented from
fulf�ll�ng some �mperat�ve natural necess�ty.

"I naturally devote the greatest attent�on to my own d�gest�on. W�th
pa�nful consc�ent�ousness I go to stool every day at the same hour; �f
the operat�on does not come off to my sat�sfact�on I feel not so much
phys�cal as mental d�scomfort. To th�s qu�te useful hyg�en�c �nterest
became assoc�ated at puberty a sensual �nterest. S�nce my
fourteenth year I have had no greater enjoyment than to defecate



undressed (I do not do so now) after hav�ng f�rst carefully exam�ned
the d�stens�on of my abdomen. In summer I would go �nto the woods,
undress myself �n a secluded spot and �ndulge �n the voluptuous
pleasures of defecat�on. I would somet�mes comb�ne w�th th�s a bath
�n a stream. I would exhaust my �mag�nat�on �n the effort to �nvent
spec�ally enjoyable var�at�ons, longed for a desert �sland where I
could go about naked, f�ll my body w�th much nour�sh�ng food, hold �n
the excrement as long as poss�ble and then d�scharge �t �n some
subtly-thought-out spot. These pract�ces and �deas often caused
erect�ons and later on em�ss�ons, but the gen�tals played no part �n
my concept�ons; the�r movements were uncomfortable and gave no
pleasure.

"I soon longed to be assoc�ated �n these org�es w�th some boy of the
same age, but I wanted not only a compan�on �n my pass�on, but
also a real fr�end. S�nce there could be no quest�on of masturbat�on
or pæderasty, our love would have been l�m�ted to k�sses, embraces,
and—as a compensat�on for co�tus—defecat�on together. That would
have been perfect bl�ss to me. I w�ll spare you the unæsthet�c
contents of my voluptuous dreams. But I rema�ned w�thout a
compan�on, and, therefore, w�thout real enjoyment. [He has,
however, on var�ous occas�ons exper�enced erect�ons, and even
em�ss�ons, on see�ng, by chance, men or boys defecate.] H�nc �llæ
lacr�mæ; the exc�tement over my own defecat�on only took place
faute de m�eux.

"I knew very well that my thoughts and pract�ces were �mpure and
contempt�ble. Ah! how often, when the �ntox�cat�on was over, have I
thrown myself remorsefully on my knees, pray�ng to God for pardon!
For some weeks I repressed my long�ng; but at last �t was too strong
for me, I tr�ed to just�fy myself and fell �nto my v�ce anew. That I was
gu�lty of l�cent�ousness and loved boys sexually f�rst became clear to
me later on, when I knew the s�gn�f�cance of erect�on as a s�gn of
sexual exc�tement.

"No one can �mag�ne w�th what demon�acal joy I am possessed at
the thought of a beaut�ful naked boy whose abdomen �s f�lled as the
result of long abst�nence from stool. The thought powerfully exc�tes



me, a flood of pass�on goes through my blood and my l�mbs tremble.
I would never grow t�red of feel�ng that belly and look�ng at �t. My
pass�on would express �tself �n tempestuous caresses, and the boy
would have to assume var�ous pos�t�ons �n order to show off the
beauty of h�s form, �.e., to br�ng the parts �n quest�on �nto better v�ew.
To observe defecat�on would st�ll further �ncrease th�s pecul�ar
enjoyment. If the boy's bowels were not suff�c�ently f�lled I would feed
h�m w�th all sorts of food wh�ch produces much excrement, such as
potatoes, coarse bread, etc. If poss�ble I would seek to delay
defecat�on for two or three days, so that �t m�ght be as cop�ous as
poss�ble. When at last �t occurred �t would be an unspeakable joy for
me to watch the fæces—wh�ch would have to be fa�rly f�rm—
emerg�ng from the anus."

X. would l�ke to be a teacher and th�nks he could exert a benef�c�al
�nfluence on boys. In sp�te of the pa�n he has suffered he does not
th�nk he would l�ke to be cured of h�s perverse �ncl�nat�ons, for they
have g�ven h�m joy as well as pa�n, and the pa�n has ch�efly been
ow�ng to the fact that he could not grat�fy h�s �ncl�nat�ons. X. smokes
and dr�nks �n moderat�on, and has no fem�n�ne hab�ts. (The forego�ng
�s a condensed summary of the case wh�ch �s fully reported by Moll,
Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, pp. 295-305.)

The case of coprolagn�a commun�cated to me �s that of a marr�ed
man, normal �n all other respects, �ntellectually br�ll�ant and f�ll�ng
successfully a very respons�ble pos�t�on. When a ch�ld the women of
h�s household were always �nd�fferent as to h�s presence �n the�r
bedrooms, and would sat�sfy all natural calls w�thout reserve before
h�m. He would dream of th�s w�th erect�ons. H�s sexual �nterests
became slowly centered �n the act of defecat�on, and th�s fet�ch
throughout l�fe never appealed to h�m so powerfully as when
assoc�ated w�th the part�cular type of household furn�ture wh�ch was
used for th�s purpose �n h�s own house. The act of defecat�on �n the
oppos�te sex or anyth�ng perta�n�ng to or suggest�ng the same
caused uncontrollable sexual exc�tement; the nates also exerted a
great attract�on. The alv�ne excreta exerted th�s �nfluence even �n the
absence of the woman; �t was, however, necessary that she should
be a sexually des�rable person. The pervers�on �n th�s case was not



complete; that �s to say, that the exc�tement produced by the act of
defecat�on or the excret�on �tself was not actually preferred to co�tus;
the sexual �dea was normal co�tus �n the normal manner, but
preceded by the v�sual and olfactory enjoyment of the exc�t�ng fet�ch.
When co�tus was not poss�ble the enjoyment of the fet�ch was
accompan�ed by masturbat�on (as �n the analogous case of urolagn�a
�n a woman summar�zed on p. 62.) On one occas�on he was
d�scovered by a fr�end �n a bedroom belong�ng to a woman, engaged
�n the act of masturbat�on over a vessel conta�n�ng the des�red fet�ch.
In an agony of shame he begged the mercy of s�lence concern�ng
th�s ep�sode, at the same t�me reveal�ng h�s l�fe-h�story. He has
constantly been haunted by the dread of detect�on, as well as by
remorse and the consc�ousness of degradat�on, also by the fear that
h�s unconquerable obsess�on may lead h�m to the asylum.

The scatalog�c groups of sexual pervers�ons, urolagn�a and
coprolagn�a, as may be suff�c�ently seen �n th�s br�ef summary, are
not merely olfactory fet�ches. They are, �n a larger proport�on of
cases, dynam�c symbols, a preoccupat�on w�th phys�olog�cal acts
wh�ch, by assoc�at�ons of cont�gu�ty and st�ll more of resemblance,
have ga�ned the v�rtue of st�mulat�ng �n sl�ght cases, and replac�ng �n
more extreme cases, the normal preoccupat�on w�th the central
phys�olog�cal act �tself. We have seen that there are var�ous
cons�derat�ons wh�ch amply suff�ce to furn�sh a bas�s for such
assoc�at�ons. And when we reflect that �n the popular m�nd, and to
some extent �n actual fact, the sexual act �tself �s, l�ke ur�nat�on and
defecat�on, an excretory act, we can understand that the true
excretory acts may eas�ly become symbols of the pseudo-excretory
act. It �s, �ndeed, �n the muscular release of accumulated pressures
and tens�ons, �nvolved by the act of l�berat�ng the stored-up
excret�on, that we have the closest s�mulacrum of the tumescence
and detumescence of the sexual process.[32]

In th�s way the erot�c symbol�sm of urolagn�a and coprolagn�a �s
completely analogous w�th that dynam�c symbol�sm of the cl�ng�ng
and sw�ng�ng garments wh�ch Herr�ck has so accurately descr�bed,
w�th the complex symbol�sm of flagellat�on and �ts play of the rod
aga�nst the blush�ng and trembl�ng nates, w�th the symbols of sexual



stra�n and stress wh�ch are embod�ed �n the foot and the act of
tread�ng.

[24]



Fuchs (Das Erot�sche Element In der Kar�katur, p. 26),
d�st�ngu�sh�ng sharply between the "erot�c" and the
"obscene," reserves the latter term exclus�vely for the
representat�on of excretory organs and acts. He cons�ders
that th�s �s etymolog�cally the most exact usage. However
that may be, �t seems to me that, �n any case, "obscene"
has become so vague a term that �t �s now �mpract�cable to
g�ve �t a restr�cted and prec�se sense.

[25]

In th�s connect�on we may prof�tably contemplate the hand
and recall the vast gamut of funct�ons, sacred and profane,
wh�ch that organ exerc�ses. Many savages str�ctly reserve
the left hand to the lowl�er purposes of l�fe; but �n c�v�l�zat�on
that �s not cons�dered necessary, and �t may be wholesome
for some of us to med�tate on the more humble uses of the
same hand wh�ch �s ra�sed �n the supreme gesture of
bened�ct�on and wh�ch men have often counted �t a pr�v�lege
to k�ss.

[26]

See, e.g., Morsell�, Una Causa d� Null�tà del Matr�mon�o,
1902, p. 39.

[27]

Féré, Comptes-Rendus Soc�été de B�olog�e, July 23, 1904.

[28]

Transact�ons of the Internat�onal Med�cal Congress,
Moscow, vol. �v, p. 19. A s�m�lar symbol�sm may be traced �n
many of the cases �n wh�ch the focus of modesty becomes
�n modest women centered �n the excretory sphere and
somet�mes exaggerated to the extent of obsess�on. It must
not be supposed, however, that every obsess�on �n th�s



sphere has a symbol�cal value of an erot�c k�nd. In the case,
for �nstance, wh�ch has been recorded by Raymond and
Janet (Les Obsess�ons, vol. ��, p. 306) of a woman who
spent much of her t�me �n the endeavor to ur�nate perfectly,
always feel�ng that she fa�led �n some respect, the
obsess�on seems to have r�sen fortu�tously on a somewhat
neurot�c bas�s w�thout reference to the sexual l�fe.

[29]

Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect�on II, Mem. III, Subs.
I.

[30]

It may be remarked here that wh�le the eat�ng of excrement
(apart from �ts former use as a mag�c charm and as a
therapeut�c agent) �s �n c�v�l�zat�on now conf�ned to sexual
perverts and the �nsane, among some an�mals �t �s normal
as a measure of hyg�ene �n relat�on to the�r young. Thus,
as, e.g., the Rev. Arthur East wr�tes, the m�stle thrush
swallows the dropp�ngs of �ts young. (Knowledge, June 1,
1899, p. 133.) In the dog I have observed that the b�tch l�cks
her pupp�es shortly after b�rth as they ur�nate, absorb�ng the
flu�d.

[31]

See, e.g., the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es, "Sexual
Select�on �n Man," pp. 165 et seq., and Dühren,
Geschlechtsleben �n England, bd. ��, pp. 258, et seq.

[32]

In the study of Love and Pa�n �n a prev�ous volume (p. 130)
I have quoted the remarks of a lady who refers to the
analogy between sexual tens�on and ves�cal tens�on
—"Cette volupté que ressentent les bords de la mer, d'être



toujours ple�ns sans jama�s déborder"—and �ts erot�c
s�gn�f�cance.

IV.

An�mals as Sources of Erot�c Symbol�sm—M�xoscop�c Zooph�l�a—
The Stuff-fet�ch�sms—Ha�r-fet�ch�sm—The Stuff-fet�ch�sms Ma�nly on
a Tact�le Base—Erot�c Zooph�l�a—Zooerast�a—Best�al�ty—The
Cond�t�ons that Favor Best�al�ty—Its W�de Prevalence Among
Pr�m�t�ve Peoples and Among Peasants—The Pr�m�t�ve Concept�on
of An�mals—The Goat—The Influence of Fam�l�ar�ty w�th An�mals—
Congress Between Women and An�mals—The Soc�al React�on
Aga�nst Best�al�ty.

The erot�c symbols w�th wh�ch we have so far been concerned have
�n every case been port�ons of the body, or �ts phys�olog�cal
processes, or at least the garments wh�ch �t has endowed w�th l�fe.
The assoc�at�on on wh�ch the symbol has ar�sen has �n every case
been �n large measure, although not ent�rely, an assoc�at�on of
cont�gu�ty. It �s now necessary to touch on a group of sexual symbols
�n wh�ch the assoc�at�on of cont�gu�ty w�th the human body �s absent:
the var�ous methods by wh�ch an�mals or an�mal products or the
s�ght of an�mal copulat�on may arouse sexual des�re �n human
persons. Here we encounter a symbol�sm ma�nly founded on
assoc�at�on by resemblance; the an�mal sexual act recalls the human
sexual act; the an�mal becomes the symbol of the human be�ng.

The group of phenomena we are here concerned w�th �ncludes
several subd�v�s�ons. There �s f�rst the more or less sexual pleasure
somet�mes exper�enced, espec�ally by young persons, �n the s�ght of
copulat�ng an�mals. Th�s I would propose to call M�xoscop�c
Zooph�l�a; �t falls w�th�n the range of normal var�at�on. Then we have
the cases �n wh�ch the contact of an�mals, strok�ng, etc., produces
sexual exc�tement or grat�f�cat�on; th�s �s a sexual fet�ch�sm �n the
narrow sense, and �s by Krafft-Eb�ng termed Zooph�l�a Erot�ca. We



have, further, the class of cases �n wh�ch a real or s�mulated sexual
�ntercourse w�th an�mals �s des�red. Such cases are not regarded as
fet�ch�sm by Krafft-Eb�ng,[33] but they come w�th�n the phenomena of
erot�c symbol�sm as here understood. Th�s class falls �nto two
d�v�s�ons: one �n wh�ch the �nd�v�dual �s fa�rly normal, but belongs to a
low grade of culture; the other �n wh�ch he may belong to a more
ref�ned soc�al class, but �s affected by a deep degree of
degenerat�on. In the f�rst case we may properly apply the term
best�al�ty; �n the second case �t may perhaps be better to use the
term zooerast�a, proposed by Krafft-Eb�ng.[34]

Among ch�ldren, both boys and g�rls, �t �s common to f�nd that the
copulat�on of an�mals �s a myster�ously fasc�nat�ng spectacle. It �s
�nev�table that th�s should be so, for the spectacle �s more or less
clearly felt to be the revelat�on of a secret wh�ch has been concealed
from them. It �s, moreover, a secret of wh�ch they feel �nt�mate
reverberat�ons w�th�n themselves, and even �n perfectly �nnocent and
�gnorant ch�ldren the s�ght may produce an obscure sexual
exc�tement.[35] It would seem that th�s occurs more frequently �n g�rls
than �n boys. Even �n adult age, �t may be added, women are l�able
to exper�ence the same k�nd of emot�on �n the presence of such
spectacles. One lady recalls, as a g�rl, that on several occas�ons an
element of phys�cal exc�tement entered �nto the feel�ngs w�th wh�ch
she watched the coquetry of cats. Another lady ment�ons that at the
age of about 25, and when st�ll qu�te �gnorant of sexual matters, she
saw from a w�ndow some boys t�ckl�ng a dog and �nduc�ng sexual
exc�tement �n the an�mal; she vaguely d�v�ned what they were do�ng,
and though feel�ng d�sgust at the�r conduct she at the same t�me
exper�enced �n a strong degree what she now knows was sexual
exc�tement. The coupl�ng of the larger an�mals �s often an �mpress�ve
and splend�d spectacle wh�ch �s far, �ndeed, from be�ng obscene, and
has commended �tself to persons of �ntellectual d�st�nct�on;[36] but �n
young or �ll-balanced m�nds such s�ghts tend to become both prur�ent
and morb�d. I have already referred to the cur�ous case of a sexually
hyperæsthet�c nun who was always powerfully exc�ted by the s�ght or
even the recollect�on of fl�es �n sexual connect�on, so that she was
compelled to masturbate; th�s dated from ch�ldhood. After becom�ng



a nun she recorded hav�ng had th�s exper�ence, followed by
masturbat�on, more than four hundred t�mes.[37] An�mal spectacles
somet�mes produce a sexual effect on ch�ldren even when not
spec�f�cally sexual; thus a correspondent, a clergyman, �nforms me
that when a young and �mpress�onable boy, he was much affected
by see�ng a veter�nary surgeon �nsert h�s hand and arm �nto a
horse's rectum, and dreamed of th�s several t�mes afterward w�th
em�ss�ons.

Wh�le the contemplat�on of an�mal co�tus �s an eas�ly �ntell�g�ble and
�n early l�fe, perhaps, an almost normal symbol of sexual emot�on,
there �s another subd�v�s�on of th�s group of an�mal fet�ch�sms wh�ch
forms a more natural trans�t�on from the fet�ch�sms wh�ch have the�r
center �n the human body: the stuff-fet�ch�sms, or the sexual
attract�on exerted by var�ous t�ssues, perhaps always of an�mal
or�g�n. Here we are �n the presence of a somewhat compl�cated
phenomenon. In part we have, �n a cons�derable number of such
cases, the sexual attract�on of fem�n�ne garments, for all such t�ssues
are l�able to enter �nto the dress. In part, also, we have a sexual
pervers�on of tact�le sens�b�l�ty, for �n a cons�derable proport�on of
these cases �t �s the touch sensat�ons wh�ch are potent �n arous�ng
the erot�c sensat�ons. But �n part, also, �t would seem, we have here
the consc�ous or subconsc�ous presence of an an�mal fet�ch, and �t �s
notable that perhaps all these stuffs, and espec�ally fur, wh�ch �s by
far the commonest of the groups, are d�st�nct�vely an�mal products.
We may perhaps regard the fet�ch of fem�n�ne ha�r—a much more
�mportant and common fet�ch, �ndeed, than any of the stuff fet�ch�sms
—as a l�nk of trans�t�on. Ha�r �s at once an an�mal and a human
product, wh�le �t may be separated from the body and possesses the
qual�t�es of a stuff. Krafft-Eb�ng remarks that the senses of touch,
smell, and hear�ng, as well as s�ght, seem to enter �nto the attract�on
exerted by ha�r.

The natural fasc�nat�on of ha�r, on wh�ch ha�r-fet�ch�sm �s founded,
beg�ns at a very early age. "The ha�r �s a spec�al object of �nterest
w�th �nfants," Stanley Hall concludes, "wh�ch beg�ns often �n the latter
part of the f�rst year.... The ha�r, no doubt, g�ves qu�te un�que tact�le
sensat�ons, both �n �ts own roots and to hands, and �s plast�c and



y�eld�ng to the motor sense, so that the earl�est �nterest may be ak�n
to that �n fur, wh�ch �s a marked object �n �nfant exper�ence. Some
ch�ldren develop an almost fet�ch�st�c propens�ty to pull or later to
stroke the ha�r or beard of every one w�th whom they come �n
contact." (G. Stanley Hall, "The Early Sense of Self," Amer�can
Journal of Psychology, Apr�l, 1898, p. 359.)

It should be added that the fasc�nat�on of ha�r for the �nfant�le and
ch�ld�sh m�nd �s not necessar�ly one of attract�on, but may be of
repuls�on. It happens here, as �n the case of so many character�st�cs
wh�ch are of sexual s�gn�f�cance, that we are �n the presence of an
object wh�ch may exert a dynam�c emot�onal force, a force wh�ch �s
capable of repell�ng w�th the same energy that �t attracts. Féré
records the �nstruct�ve case of a ch�ld of 3, of psychopath�c hered�ty,
who when he could not sleep was somet�mes taken by h�s mother
�nto her bed. One n�ght h�s hand came �n contact w�th a ha�ry port�on
of h�s mother's body, and th�s, arous�ng the �dea of an an�mal,
caused h�m to leap out of the bed �n terror. He became cur�ous as to
the cause of h�s terror and �n t�me was able to observe "the an�mal,"
but the tra�n of feel�ngs wh�ch had been set up led to a l�fe-long
�nd�fference to women and a tendency to homosexual�ty. It �s
noteworthy that he was attracted to men �n whom the ha�r and other
secondary sexual characters were well developed. (Féré, L'Inst�nct
Sexuel, second ed�t�on, pp. 262-267.)

As a sexual fet�ch ha�r str�ctly belongs to the group of parts of the
body; but s�nce �t can be removed from the body and �s sexually
effect�ve as a fet�ch �n the absence of the person to whom �t belongs,
�t �s on a level w�th the garments wh�ch may serve �n a s�m�lar way,
w�th shoes or handkerch�efs or gloves. Psycholog�cally, ha�r-
fet�ch�sm presents no spec�al problem, but the w�de attract�on of ha�r
—�t �s sexually the most generally noted part of the fem�n�ne body
after the eyes—and the pecul�ar fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch when pla�ted �t
may be removed, render ha�r-fet�ch�sm a sexual pervers�on of
spec�ally great med�co-legal �nterest.

The frequency of ha�r-fet�ch�sm, as well as of the natural adm�rat�on
on wh�ch �t rests, �s �nd�cated by a case recorded by Laurent. "A few



years ago," he states, "one constantly saw at the Bal Bull�er, �n Par�s,
a tall g�rl whose face was lean and bony, but whose black ha�r was of
truly remarkable length. She wore �t flow�ng down her shoulders and
lo�ns. Men often followed her �n the street to touch or k�ss the ha�r.
Others would accompany her home and pay her for the mere
pleasure of touch�ng and k�ss�ng the long black tresses. One, �n
cons�derat�on of a relat�vely cons�derable sum, des�red to pollute the
s�lky ha�r. She was obl�ged to be always on her guard, and to take all
sorts of precaut�ons to prevent any one cutt�ng off th�s ornament,
wh�ch const�tuted her only beauty as well as her l�vel�hood." (E.
Laurent, L'Amour Morb�de, 1891, p. 164; also the same author's
Fét�ch�stes et Erotomanes, p. 23.)

The ha�r despo�ler (Coupeur des Nattes or Zopfabschne�der) may be
found �n any c�v�l�zed country, though the most carefully stud�ed
cases have occurred �n Par�s. (Several med�co-legal h�stor�es of ha�r-
despo�lers are summar�zed by Krafft-Eb�ng, Op. c�t., pp. 329-334).
Such persons are usually of nervous temperament and bad hered�ty;
the attract�on to ha�r occas�onally develops �n early l�fe; somet�mes
the morb�d �mpulse only appears �n later l�fe after fever. The fet�ch
may be e�ther flow�ng ha�r or bra�ded ha�r, but �s usually one or the
other, and not both. Sexual exc�tement and ejaculat�on may be
produced �n the act of touch�ng or cutt�ng off the ha�r, wh�ch �s
subsequently, �n many cases, used for masturbat�on. As a rule the
ha�r-despo�ler �s a pure fet�ch�st, no element of sad�st�c pleasure
enter�ng �nto h�s feel�ngs. In the case of a "cap�llary kleptoman�ac" �n
Ch�cago—a h�ghly �ntell�gent and athlet�c marr�ed young man of good
fam�ly—the �mpulse to cut off g�rls' bra�ds appeared after recovery
from a severe fever. He would gaze adm�r�ngly at the long tresses
and then cl�p them off w�th great rap�d�ty; he d�d th�s �n some f�fty
cases before he was caught and �mpr�soned. He usually threw the
bra�ds away before he reached home. (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st,
Apr�l, 1889, p. 325.) In th�s case there �s no h�story of sexual
exc�tement, probably because no proper med�co-legal exam�nat�on
was made. (It may be added that ha�r-despo�lers have been spec�ally
stud�ed by Motet, "Les Coupeurs de Nattes," Annales d'Hyg�ène,
1890.)



The stuff-fet�ches are most usually fur and velvet; feathers, s�lk, and
leathers also somet�mes exert th�s �nfluence; they are all, �t w�ll be
noted, an�mal substances.[38] The most �nterest�ng �s probably fur,
the attract�on of wh�ch �s not uncommon �n assoc�at�on w�th pass�ve
algolagn�a. As Stanley Hall has shown, the fear of fur, as well as the
love of �t, �s by no means uncommon �n ch�ldhood; �t may appear
even �n �nfancy and �n ch�ldren who have never come �n contact w�th
an�mals.[39] It �s noteworthy that �n most cases of uncompl�cated
stuff-fet�ch�sm the attract�on apparently ar�ses on a congen�tal bas�s,
as �t appears �n persons of nervous or sens�t�ve temperament at an
early age and w�thout be�ng attached to any def�n�te causat�ve
�nc�dent. The sexual exc�tat�on �s nearly always produced by the
touch rather than by the s�ght. As we found, when deal�ng w�th the
sense of touch �n the prev�ous volume, the spec�f�c sexual
sensat�ons may be regarded as a spec�al mod�f�cat�on of
t�ckl�shness. The erot�c symbol�sm �n the case of these stuff-
fet�ch�sms would seem to be a more or less congen�tal pervers�on of
t�ckl�shness �n relat�on to spec�f�c an�mal contacts.

A further degree of pervers�on �n th�s d�rect�on �s reached �n a case of
erot�c zooph�l�a, recorded by Krafft-Eb�ng.[40] In th�s case a
congen�tal neuropath, of good �ntell�gence but del�cate and anæm�c,
w�th feeble sexual powers, had a great love of domest�c an�mals,
espec�ally dogs and cats, from an early age; when pett�ng them he
exper�enced sexual emot�ons, although he was �nnocent �n sexual
matters. At puberty he real�zed the nature of h�s feel�ngs and tr�ed to
break h�mself of h�s hab�ts. He succeeded, but then began erot�c
dreams accompan�ed by �mages of an�mals, and these led to
masturbat�on assoc�ated w�th �deas of a s�m�lar k�nd. At the same
t�me he had no w�sh for any sort of sexual �ntercourse w�th an�mals,
and was �nd�fferent as to the sex of the an�mals wh�ch attracted h�m;
h�s sexual �deals were normal. Such a case seems to be
fundamentally one of fet�ch�sm on a tact�le bas�s, and thus forms a
trans�t�on between the stuff-fet�ch�sms and the complete pervers�ons
of sexual attract�on toward an�mals.



In some cases sexually hyperæsthet�c women have �nformed me
that sexual feel�ng has been produced by casual contact w�th pet
dogs and cats. In such cases there �s usually no real pervers�on, but
�t seems probable that we may here have an occas�onal foundat�on
for the somewhat morb�d but scarcely v�c�ous excesses of affect�on
wh�ch women are apt to d�splay towards the�r pet dogs or cats. In
most cases of th�s affect�on there �s certa�nly no sexual element; �n
the case of ch�ldless women, �t may rather be regarded as a
maternal than as an erot�c symbol�sm. (The excesses of th�s non-
erot�c zooph�l�a have been d�scussed by Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel,
second ed�t�on, pp. 166-171.)

Krafft-Eb�ng cons�ders that complete pervers�on of sexual attract�on
toward an�mals �s rad�cally d�st�nct from erot�c zooph�l�a. Th�s v�ew
cannot be accepted. Best�al�ty and zooerast�a merely present �n a
more marked and profoundly perverted form a further degree of the
same phenomenon wh�ch we meet w�th �n erot�c zooph�l�a; the
d�fference �s that they occur e�ther �n more �nsens�t�ve or �n more
markedly degenerate persons.

A fa�rly typ�cal case of zooerast�a has been recorded �n Amer�ca by
Howard, of Balt�more. Th�s was the case of a boy of 16, precoc�ously
mature and fa�rly br�ght. He was, however, �nd�fferent to the oppos�te
sex, though he had ample opportun�ty for grat�fy�ng normal pass�ons.
H�s parents l�ved �n the c�ty, but the youth had an �nord�nate des�re
for the country and was therefore sent to school �n a v�llage. On the
second day after h�s arr�val at school a farmer m�ssed a sow wh�ch
was found secreted �n an outhouse on the school grounds. Th�s was
the f�rst of many s�m�lar �nc�dents �n wh�ch a sow always took part.
So strong was h�s pass�on that on one occas�on force had to be used
to take h�m away from the sow he was caress�ng. He d�d not
masturbate, and even when restra�ned from approach�ng sows he
had no sexual �ncl�nat�on for other an�mals. H�s nocturnal pollut�ons,
wh�ch were frequent, were always accompan�ed by �mages of
wallow�ng sw�ne. Notw�thstand�ng careful treatment no cure was
effected; mental and phys�cal v�gor fa�led, and he d�ed at the age of
23.[41]



It �s, however, somewhat doubtful whether we can always or even
usually d�st�ngu�sh between zooerast�a and best�al�ty. Dr. G. F.
Lydston, of Ch�cago, has commun�cated to me a case (�n wh�ch he
was consulted) wh�ch seems fa�rly typ�cal and �s �nstruct�ve �n th�s
respect. The subject was a young man of 21, a farmer's son, not
very br�ght �ntellectually, but very healthy and strong, of great
ass�stance on the farm, very capable and �ndustr�ous, such a good
farm hand that h�s father was unw�ll�ng to send h�m away and to lose
h�s serv�ces. There was no h�story of �nsan�ty or neuros�s �n the
fam�ly, and no �njury or �llness �n h�s own h�story. He had spells of
moroseness and �rr�tab�l�ty, however, and had also been a
masturbator. Women had no attract�on for h�m, but he would
copulate w�th the mares upon h�s father's farm, and th�s w�thout
regard to t�me, place, or spectators. Such a case would seem to
stand m�dway between ord�nary best�al�ty and patholog�cal
zooerast�a as def�ned by Krafft-Eb�ng, yet �t seems probable that �n
most cases of ord�nary best�al�ty some sl�ght traces of mental
anomaly m�ght be found, �f such cases always were, as they should
be, properly �nvest�gated.[42]

We have here reached the grossest and most frequent pervers�on �n
th�s group; best�al�ty, or the �mpulse to atta�n sexual grat�f�cat�on by
�ntercourse, or other close contact, w�th an�mals. In seek�ng to
comprehend th�s pervers�on �t �s necessary to d�vest ourselves of the
att�tude toward an�mals wh�ch �s the �nev�table outcome of ref�ned
c�v�l�zat�on and urban l�fe. Most sexual pervers�ons, �f not �n large
measure the actual outcome of c�v�l�zed l�fe, eas�ly adjust themselves
to �t. Best�al�ty (except �n one form to be noted later) �s, on the other
hand, the sexual pervers�on of dull, �nsens�t�ve and unfast�d�ous
persons. It flour�shes among pr�m�t�ve peoples and among peasants.
It �s the v�ce of the clodhopper, unattract�ve to women or �napt to
court them.

Three cond�t�ons have favored the extreme prevalence of best�al�ty:
(1) pr�m�t�ve concept�ons of l�fe wh�ch bu�lt up no great barr�er
between man and the other an�mals; (2) the extreme fam�l�ar�ty
wh�ch necessar�ly ex�sts between the peasant and h�s beasts, often
comb�ned w�th separat�on from women; (3) var�ous folk-lore bel�efs



such as the eff�cacy of �ntercourse w�th an�mals as a cure for
venereal d�sease, etc.[43]

The bel�efs and customs of pr�m�t�ve peoples, as well as the�r
mythology and legends, br�ng before us a commun�ty of man and
an�mals altogether unl�ke anyth�ng we know �n c�v�l�zat�on. Men may
become an�mals and an�mals may become men; an�mals and men
may commun�cate w�th each other and l�ve on terms of equal�ty;
an�mals may be the ancestors of human tr�bes; the sacred totems of
savages are most usually an�mals. There �s no shame or
degradat�on �n the not�on of a sexual relat�onsh�p between men and
an�mals, because �n pr�m�t�ve concept�ons an�mals are not �nfer�or
be�ngs separated from man by a great gulf. They are much more l�ke
men �n d�sgu�se, and �n some respects possess powers wh�ch make
them super�or to men. Th�s �s recogn�zed �n those plays, fest�vals,
and rel�g�ous dances, so common among pr�m�t�ve peoples, �n wh�ch
an�mal d�sgu�ses are worn.[44] When men adm�re and emulate the
qual�t�es of an�mals and are proud to bel�eve that they descend from
them, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that they should somet�mes see noth�ng
derogatory �n sexual �ntercourse w�th them.[45]

A s�gn�f�cant rel�c of pr�m�t�ve concept�ons �n th�s matter may perhaps
be found �n the rel�g�ous r�tes connected w�th the sacred goat of
Mendes descr�bed by Herodotus. After tell�ng how the Mendes�ans
reverence the goat, espec�ally the he-goat, out of the�r venerat�on for
Pan, whom they represent as a goat ("the real mot�ve wh�ch they
ass�gn for th�s custom I do not choose to relate"), he adds: "It
happened �n th�s country, and w�th�n my remembrance, and was
�ndeed un�versally notor�ous, that a goat had �ndecent and publ�c
commun�cat�on w�th a woman."[46] The mean�ng of the passage
ev�dently �s that �n the ord�nary �ntercourse of women w�th the sacred
goat, connect�on was only s�mulated or �ncomplete on account of the
natural �nd�fference of the goat to the human female, but that �n rare
cases the goat proved sexually exc�table w�th the woman and
capable of connect�on.[47] The goat has always been a k�nd of
sacred emblem of lust. In the m�ddle ages �t became assoc�ated w�th
the Dev�l as one of the favor�te forms he assumed. It �s s�gn�f�cant of



a pr�m�t�vely rel�g�ous sexual assoc�at�on between men and an�mals,
that w�tches constantly confessed, or were made to confess, that
they had had �ntercourse w�th the Dev�l �n the shape of an an�mal,
very frequently a dog. The f�gures of human be�ngs and an�mals �n
conjunct�on carved on temples �n Ind�a, also seem to �nd�cate the
rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance wh�ch th�s phenomenon somet�mes presents.
There �s, �ndeed, no need to go beyond Europe even �n her moments
of h�ghest culture to f�nd a rel�g�ous sanct�on for sexual un�on
between human be�ngs, or gods �n human shape, and an�mals. The
legends of Io and the bull, of Leda and the swan, are among the
most fam�l�ar �n Greek mythology, and �n a later p�ctor�al form they
const�tute some of the most cher�shed works of the pa�nters of the
Rena�ssance.

As regards the prevalence of occas�onal sexual �ntercourse between
men or women and an�mals among pr�m�t�ve peoples at the present
t�me, �t �s poss�ble to f�nd many scattered references by travelers �n
all parts of the world. Such references by no means �nd�cate that
such pract�ces are, as a rule, common, but they usually show that
they are accepted w�th a good-humored �nd�fference.[48]

Best�al�ty �s very rarely found �n towns. In the country th�s v�ce of the
clodhopper �s far from �nfrequent. For the peasant, whose
sens�b�l�t�es are uncult�vated and who makes but the most
elementary demands from a woman, the d�fference between an
an�mal and a human be�ng �n th�s respect scarcely seems to be very
great. "My w�fe was away too long," a German peasant expla�ned to
the mag�strate, "and so I went w�th my sow." It �s certa�nly an
explanat�on that to the uncult�vated peasant, �gnorant of theolog�cal
and jur�d�cal concept�ons, must often seem natural and suff�c�ent.

Best�al�ty thus resembles masturbat�on and other abnormal
man�festat�ons of the sexual �mpulse wh�ch may be pract�ced merely
faute de m�eux and not as, �n the str�ct sense, pervers�ons of the
�mpulse. Even necroph�ly may be thus pract�ced. A young man who
when ass�st�ng the grave-d�gger conce�ved and carr�ed out the �dea
of d�gg�ng up the bod�es of young g�rls to sat�sfy h�s pass�ons w�th,
and whose case has been recorded by Belletrud and Merc�er, sa�d: "I



could f�nd no young g�rl who would agree to y�eld to my des�res; that
�s why I have done th�s. I should have preferred to have relat�ons
w�th l�v�ng persons. I found �t qu�te natural to do what I d�d: I saw no
harm �n �t, and I d�d not th�nk that any one else could. As l�v�ng
women felt noth�ng but repuls�on for me, �t was qu�te natural I should
turn to the dead, who have never repulsed me. I used to say tender
th�ngs to them l�ke 'my beaut�ful, my love, I love you.'" (Belletrud and
Merc�er "Pervers�on de l'Inst�nct Genés�que," Annales d'Hyg�ène
Publ�que, June, 1903.) But when so h�ghly abnormal an act �s felt as
natural we are deal�ng w�th a person who �s congen�tally defect�ve so
far as the f�ner developments of �ntell�gence are concerned. It was so
�n th�s case of necroph�ly; he was the son of a weak-m�nded woman
of unrestra�nable sexual �ncl�nat�ons, and was h�mself somewhat
feeble-m�nded; he was also, �t �s �nstruct�ve to observe, anosm�c.

But �t �s by no means only the�r dulled sens�b�l�ty or the absence of
women, wh�ch accounts for the frequency of best�al�ty among
peasants. A h�ghly �mportant factor �s the�r constant fam�l�ar�ty w�th
an�mals. The peasant l�ves w�th an�mals, tends them, learns to know
all the�r �nd�v�dual characters; he understands them far better than he
understands men and women; they are h�s constant compan�ons, h�s
fr�ends. He knows, moreover, the deta�ls of the�r sexual l�ves, he
w�tnesses the often h�ghly �mpress�ve spectacle of the�r coupl�ng. It �s
scarcely surpr�s�ng that peasants should somet�mes regard an�mals
as be�ng not only as near to them as the�r fellow human be�ngs, but
even nearer.

The s�gn�f�cance of the factor of fam�l�ar�ty �s �nd�cated by the great
frequency of best�al�ty among shepherds, goatherds, and others
whose occupat�on �s exclus�vely the care of an�mals. M�rabeau, �n
the e�ghteenth century, stated, on the ev�dence of Basque pr�ests,
that all the shepherds �n the Pyrenees pract�ce best�al�ty. It �s
apparently much the same �n Italy.[49] In South Italy and S�c�ly,
espec�ally, best�al�ty among goatherds and peasants �s sa�d to be
almost a nat�onal custom.[50] In the extreme north of Europe, �t �s
reported, the re�ndeer, �n th�s respect, takes the place of the goat.



The �mportance of the same factor �s also shown by the fact that
when among women �n c�v�l�zat�on an�mal pervers�ons appear, the
an�mal �s nearly always a pet dog. Usually �n these cases the an�mal
�s taught to g�ve grat�f�cat�on by cunn�l�nctus. In some cases,
however, there �s really sexual �ntercourse between the an�mal and
the woman.

Moll ment�ons that �n a case of cunn�l�nctus by a dog �n Germany
there was a d�ff�culty as to whether the matter should be cons�dered
an unnatural offence or s�mply an offence aga�nst decency; the lower
court cons�dered �t �n the former l�ght, wh�le the h�gher court took the
more merc�ful v�ew. (Moll, Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s,
bd. �, p. 697.) In a case reported by Pfaff and ment�oned by Moll, a
country g�rl was accused of hav�ng sexual �ntercourse w�th a large
dog. On exam�nat�on Pfaff found �n the g�rl's th�ck pub�c ha�r a loose
ha�r wh�ch under the m�croscope proved to belong to the dog. (Loc.
c�t., p. 698.) In such a case �t must be noted that wh�le th�s ev�dence
may be held to show sexual contact w�th the dog, �t scarcely suff�ces
to show sexual �ntercourse. Th�s has, however, undoubtedly
occurred from t�me to t�me, even more or less openly. Bloch (Op. c�t.,
pp. 277 and 282) remarks that th�s �s not an �nfrequent exh�b�t�on
g�ven by prost�tutes �n certa�n brothels. Maschka has referred to such
an exh�b�t�on between a woman and a bull-dog, wh�ch was g�ven to
select c�rcles �n Par�s. Rosse refers to a case �n wh�ch a young
unmarr�ed woman �n Wash�ngton was surpr�sed dur�ng �ntercourse
w�th a large Engl�sh mast�ff, who �n h�s efforts to get loose caused
such severe �njur�es that the woman d�ed from hæmorrhage �n about
an hour. Rosse also ment�ons that some years ago a performance of
th�s k�nd between a prost�tute and a Newfoundland dog could be
w�tnessed �n San Franc�sco by pay�ng a small sum; the woman
declared that a woman who had once copulated w�th a dog would
ever afterwards prefer th�s an�mal to a man. Rosse adds that he was
acqua�nted w�th a s�m�lar performance between a woman and a
donkey, wh�ch used to take place �n Europe (Irv�ng Rosse, "Sexual
Hypochondr�as�s and Pervers�on of the Genes�c Inst�nct," V�rg�n�a
Med�cal Monthly, October, 1892, p. 379). Juvenal ment�ons such
relat�ons between the donkey and woman (v�, 332). Krauss (quoted



by Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II,
p. 276) states that �n Bosn�a women somet�mes carry on these
pract�ces w�th dogs and also—as he would not have bel�eved had he
not on one occas�on observed �t—w�th cats. "It seems to me," wr�tes
Dr. K�ernan, of Ch�cago, (pr�vate letter) "that what Rosse says of the
an�mal exh�b�t�ons �n San Franc�sco �s true of all great c�t�es. The
an�mal employed �n such exh�b�t�ons here has usually been a
donkey, and �n one �nstance death occurred from the an�mal
trampl�ng the g�rl partner. The pract�ce descr�bed occurs �n country
reg�ons qu�te frequently. Thus �n a case reported �n the suburbs of
Omaha, Nebraska, a s�xteen-year-old boy engaged �n rectal co�tus
w�th a large dog. In attempt�ng to extr�cate h�s swollen pen�s from the
boy's rectum the dog tore through the sph�ncter an� an �nch �nto the
gluteus muscles. (Omaha Cl�n�c, March, 1893.) In a M�ssour� case,
wh�ch I ver�f�ed, a smart, pretty, well-educated country g�rl was found
w�th a profuse offens�ve vag�nal d�scharge wh�ch had been present
for about a week, com�ng on suddenly. After wash�ng the external
gen�tals and open�ng the lab�a three rents were d�scovered, one
through the fourchette and two through the left nymphæ. The vag�na
was excess�vely congested and covered w�th po�nts bleed�ng on the
sl�ghtest �rr�tat�on. The pat�ent confessed that one day wh�le play�ng
w�th the gen�tals of a large dog she became exc�ted and thought she
would have sl�ght co�tus. After the dog had made an entrance she
was unable to free herself from h�m, as he clasped her so f�rmly w�th
h�s fore legs. The pen�s became so swollen that the dog could not
free h�mself, although for more than an hour she made pers�stent
efforts to do so. (Med�cal Standard, June, 1903, p. 184). In an
Ind�ana case, concern�ng wh�ch I was consulted, the g�rl was a
hebephren�ac who had resorted to th�s procedure w�th a
Newfoundland dog at the �nstance of another g�rl, seem�ngly normal
as regards mental�ty, and had been badly �njured; a d�scharge
resulted wh�ch resembled gonorrhœa, but conta�ned no gonococc�.
These cases are probably more frequent than �s usually assumed."

Women are known to have had �ntercourse w�th var�ous other
an�mals, occas�onally or hab�tually, �n var�ous parts of the world.
Monkeys have been ment�oned �n th�s connect�on. Moll remarks that



�t seems to be an �nd�cat�on of an abnormal �nterest �n monkeys that
some women are observed by the attendants �n the monkey-house
of zoölog�cal gardens to be very frequent v�s�tors. Near the Amazon
the traveler Castelnau saw an enormous Coat� monkey belong�ng to
an Ind�an woman and tr�ed to purchase �t; though he offered a large
sum, the woman only laughed. "Your efforts are useless," remarked
an Ind�an �n the same cab�n, "he �s her husband." (So far as the early
l�terature of th�s subject �s concerned, a number of facts and fables
regard�ng the congress of women w�th dogs, goats and other
an�mals was brought together at the beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth
century by Schur�g �n h�s Gynæcolog�a, Sect�on II, cap. VII; I have
not drawn on th�s collect�on.)

In some cases women, and also men, f�nd grat�f�cat�on �n the sexual
man�pulat�on of an�mals w�thout any k�nd of congress. Th�s may be
�llustrated by an observat�on commun�cated to me by a
correspondent, a clergyman. "In Ireland, my father's house adjo�ned
the res�dence of an archdeacon of the establ�shed church. I was then
about 20 and was st�ll kept �n rel�g�ous awe of ev�l ways. The
archdeacon had two daughters, both of whom he brought up �n great
str�ctness, resolved that they should grow up examples of v�rtue and
p�ety. Our stables adjo�ned, and were separated only by a th�n wall �n
wh�ch was a doorway closed up by some boards, as the two stables
had formerly been one. One n�ght I had occas�on to go to our stable
to search for a garden tool I had m�ssed, and I heard a door open on
the other s�de, and saw a l�ght gl�mmer through the cracks of the
boards. I looked through to ascerta�n who could be there at that late
hour, and soon recogn�zed the stately f�gure of one of the daughters,
F. F. was tall, dark and handsome, but had never made any
advances to me, nor had I to her. She was mak�ng love to her
father's mare after a s�ngular fash�on. Str�pp�ng her r�ght arm, she
formed her f�ngers �nto a cone, and pressed on the mare's vulva. I
was aston�shed to see the beast stretch�ng her h�nd legs as �f to
accommodate the hand of her m�stress, wh�ch she pushed �n
gradually and w�th seem�ng ease to the elbow. At the same t�me she
seemed to exper�ence the most voluptuous sensat�on, cr�s�s after
cr�s�s arr�v�ng." My correspondent adds that, be�ng exceed�ngly



cur�ous �n the matter, he tr�ed a somewhat s�m�lar exper�ment h�mself
w�th one of h�s father's mares and exper�enced what he descr�bes as
"a most powerful sexual battery" wh�ch produced very exc�t�ng and
exhaust�ng effects. Näcke (Psych�atr�sche en Neurolog�sche Bladen,
1899, No. 2) refers to an �d�ot who thus man�pulated the vulva of
mares �n h�s charge. The case has been recorded by Gu�llereau
(Journal de Méd�c�ne Véter�na�re et de Zootechn�e, January, 1899) of
a youth who was accustomed to �ntroduce h�s hand �nto the vulva of
cows �n order to obta�n sexual exc�tement.

The poss�b�l�ty of sexual exc�tement between women and an�mals
�nvolves a certa�n degree of sexual exc�tab�l�ty �n an�mals from
contact w�th women. Darw�n stated that there could be no doubt that
var�ous quadrumanous an�mals could d�st�ngu�sh women from men
—�n the f�rst place probably by smell and secondar�ly by s�ght—and
be thus l�able to sexual exc�tement. He quotes the op�n�ons on th�s
po�nt of Youatt, Brehm, S�r Andrew Sm�th and Cuv�er (Descent of
Man, second ed�t�on, p. 8). Moll quotes the op�n�on of an
exper�enced observer to the same effect (Untersuchungen über d�e
L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. �, p. 429). Hufeland reported the case of a l�ttle
g�rl of three who was play�ng, seated on a stool, w�th a dog placed
between her th�ghs and locked aga�nst her. Seem�ngly exc�ted by
th�s contact the an�mal attempted a sort of copulat�on, caus�ng the
gen�tal parts of the ch�ld to become �nflamed. Bloch (Op. c�t., p. 280,
et seq.) d�scusses the same po�nt; he does not cons�der that an�mals
w�ll of the�r own mot�on sexually cohab�t w�th women, but that they
may be eas�ly tra�ned to �t. There can be no doubt that dogs at all
events are somet�mes sexually exc�ted by the presence of women,
perhaps espec�ally dur�ng menstruat�on, and many women are able
to bear test�mony to the embarrass�ng attent�ons they have
somet�mes rece�ved from strange dogs. There can be no d�ff�culty �n
bel�ev�ng that, so far as cunn�l�nctus �s concerned dogs would requ�re
no tra�n�ng. In a case recorded by Moll (Konträre Sexualempf�ndung,
th�rd ed�t�on, p. 560) a lady states that th�s was done to her when a
ch�ld, as also to other ch�ldren, by dogs who, she sa�d, showed s�gns
of sexual exc�tement. In th�s case there was also sexual exc�tement
thus produced �n the ch�ld, and after puberty mutual cunn�l�nctus was



pract�ced w�th g�rl fr�ends. Guttce�t (Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, The�l I, p.
310) remarks that some Russ�an off�cers who were �n the Turk�sh
campa�gn of 1828 told h�m that from fear of veneral �nfect�on �n
Wallach�a they refra�ned from women and often used female asses
wh�ch appeared to show s�gns of sexual pleasure.

A very large number of an�mals have been recorded as hav�ng been
employed �n the grat�f�cat�on of sexual des�re at some per�od or �n
some country, by men and somet�mes by women. Domest�c an�mals
are naturally those wh�ch most frequently come �nto quest�on, and
there are few �f any of these wh�ch can altogether be excepted. The
sow �s one of the an�mals most frequently abused �n th�s manner.[51]

Cases �n wh�ch mares, cows, and donkeys f�gure constantly occur,
as well as goats and sheep. Dogs, cats, and rabb�ts are heard of
from t�me to t�me. Hens, ducks, and, espec�ally �n Ch�na, geese, are
not uncommonly employed. The Roman lad�es were sa�d to have
had an abnormal affect�on for snakes. The bear and even the
crocod�le are also ment�oned.[52]

The soc�al and legal att�tude toward best�al�ty has reflected �n part
the frequency w�th wh�ch �t has been pract�ced, and �n part the
d�sgust m�xed w�th myst�cal and sacr�leg�ous horror wh�ch �t has
aroused. It has somet�mes been met merely by a f�ne, and
somet�mes the offender and h�s �nnocent partner have been burnt
together. In the m�ddle ages and later �ts frequency �s attested by the
fact that �t formed a favor�te top�c w�th preachers of the f�fteenth and
s�xteenth centur�es. It �s s�gn�f�cant that �n the Pen�tent�als,—wh�ch
were cr�m�nal codes, half secular and half sp�r�tual, �n use before the
th�rteenth century, when penance was relegated to the judgment of
the confessor,—�t was thought necessary to f�x the per�ods of
penance wh�ch should be undergone respect�vely by b�shops, pr�ests
and deacons who should be gu�lty of best�al�ty.

In Egbert's Pen�tent�al, a document of the n�nth and tenth centur�es,
we read (V. 22): "Item Ep�scopus cum quadrupede forn�cans VII
annos, consuetud�nem X, presbyter V, d�aconus III, clerus II." There
was a great range �n the penances for best�al�ty, from ten years to (�n
the case of boys) one hundred days. The mare �s spec�ally



ment�oned (Haddon and Stubbs, Counc�ls and Eccles�ast�cal
Documents, vol. ���, p. 422). In Theodore's Pen�tent�al, another Anglo-
Saxon document of about the same age, those who hab�tually
forn�cate w�th an�mals are adjudged ten years of penance. It would
appear from the Pen�tent�ale Pseudo-Romanum (wh�ch �s earl�er
than the eleventh century) that one year's penance was adequate for
forn�cat�on w�th a mare when comm�tted by a layman (exactly the
same as for s�mple forn�cat�on w�th a w�dow or v�rg�n), and th�s was
merc�fully reduced to half a year �f he had no w�fe. (Wasserschleben,
D�e Bussordnungen der Abendländl�chen K�rche, p. 366). The
Pen�tent�ale Hubertense (emanat�ng from the monastery of St.
Hubert �n the Ardennes) f�xes ten years' penance for sodomy, wh�le
Fulbert's Pen�tent�al (about the eleventh century) f�xes seven years
for e�ther sodomy or best�al�ty. Burchard's Pen�tent�al, wh�ch �s
always deta�led and prec�se, spec�ally ment�ons the mare, the cow
and the ass, and ass�gns forty days bread and water and seven
years penance, ra�sed to ten years �n the case of marr�ed men. A
woman hav�ng �ntercourse w�th a horse �s ass�gned seven years
penance �n Burchard's Pen�tent�al. (Wasserschleben, �b. pp. 651,
659.)

The extreme sever�ty wh�ch was frequently exerc�sed toward those
gu�lty of th�s offense, was doubtless �n large measure due to the fact
that best�al�ty was regarded as a k�nd of sodomy, an offense wh�ch
was frequently v�ewed w�th a myst�cal horror apart altogether from
any actual soc�al or personal �njury �t caused. The Jews seem to
have felt th�s horror; �t was ordered that the s�nner and h�s v�ct�m
should both be put to death (Exodus, Ch. 22, v. 19; Lev�t�cus, Ch. 20,
v. 15). In the m�ddle ages, espec�ally �n France, the same rule often
preva�led. Men and sows, men and cows, men and donkeys were
burnt together. At Toulouse a woman was burnt for hav�ng
�ntercourse w�th a dog. Even �n the seventeenth century a learned
French lawyer, Claude Lebrun de la Rochette, just�f�ed such
sentences.[53] It seems probable that even to-day, �n the soc�al and
legal att�tude toward best�al�ty, suff�c�ent regard �s not pa�d to the fact
that th�s offense �s usually comm�tted e�ther by persons who are
morb�dly abnormal or who are of so low a degree of �ntell�gence that



they border on feeble-m�ndedness. To what extent, and on what
grounds, �t ought to be pun�shed �s a quest�on call�ng for ser�ous
recons�derat�on.

[33]

For Krafft-Eb�ng's d�scuss�on of the subject see Op. c�t., pp.
530-539.

[34]

In England �t �s not uncommon to use the term "unnatural
offence;" th�s �s an awkward and poss�bly m�slead�ng
pract�ce wh�ch should not be followed. In Germany a s�m�lar
confus�on �s caused by apply�ng the term "sodomy" to these
cases as well as to pederasty. Krafft-Eb�ng cons�ders that
th�s error �s due to the jur�sts, wh�le the theolog�ans have
always d�st�ngu�shed correctly. In th�s matter, he adds,
sc�ence must be anc�lla theolog�æ and return to the correct
usage of words.

[35]



Th�s ch�ld�sh �nterest, w�th later abnormal developments,
may be seen �n H�story I of the Append�x to th�s volume.

[36]

The Countess of Pembroke, S�r Ph�l�p S�dney's s�ster,
appears to have found sexual enjoyment �n the
contemplat�on of the sexual prowess of stall�ons. Aubrey
wr�tes that she "was very salac�ous and she had a
contr�vance that �n the spr�ng of the year ... the stall�ons ...
were to be brought before such a part of the house where
she had a v�dette to look on them." (Short L�ves, 1898, vol.
�, p. 311.) Although the modern ed�tor's modesty has
caused the d�sappearance of several l�nes from th�s
passage, the general sense �s clear. In the same century
Burchard, the fa�thful secretary of Pope Alexander VI,
descr�bes �n h�s �nvaluable d�ary how four race horses were
brought to two mares �n a court of the Vat�can, the horses
clamorously f�ght�ng for the possess�on of the mares and
eventually mount�ng them, wh�le the Pope and h�s daughter
Lucrez�a looked on from a w�ndow "cum magno r�su et
delectat�one." (D�ar�um, ed Thuasne, vol. III, p. 169.)

[37]

Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1902, fasc. ��-���, p. 338. In the case
of patholog�cal sexual�ty �n a boy of 15, reported by A.
MacDonald, and already summar�zed, the s�ght of
copulat�ng fl�es �s also ment�oned among many other
causes of sexual exc�tat�on.

[38]

Krafft-Eb�ng presents or quotes typ�cal cases of all these
fet�ches, Op. c�t., pp. 255-266.

[39]



G. Stanley Hall, "A study of Fears," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, 1897, pp. 213-215.

[40]

Op. c�t., p. 268.

[41]

W. Howard, "Sexual Pervers�on," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st,
January, 1896. Krafft-Eb�ng (op. c�t., p. 532) quotes from
Boeteau the somewhat s�m�lar case of a gardener's boy of
16—an �lleg�t�mate ch�ld of neuropath�c hered�ty and
markedly degenerate—who had a pass�on, of �rres�st�ble
and �mpuls�ve character, for rabb�ts. He was declared
�rrespons�ble. Moll (Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do
Sexual�s, bd. �, pp. 431-433) presents the case of a neurot�c
man who from the age of 15 had been sexually exc�ted by
the s�ght of an�mals or by contact w�th them. He had
repeatedly had connect�on w�th cows and mares; he was
also sexually exc�ted by sheep, donkeys, and dogs,
whether female or male; the normal sexual �nst�nct was
weak and he exper�enced very sl�ght attract�on to women.

[42]

Moll also remarks ("Perverse Sexualempf�ndung," �n
Senator's and Kam�ner's Krankhe�ten und Ehe) that �n th�s
matter �t �s often hardly poss�ble to draw a sharp l�ne
between v�ce and d�sease.

[43]

Instances of th�s w�despread bel�ef—found among the
Tam�ls of Ceylon as well as �n Europe—are quoted from
var�ous authors by Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der
Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, p. 278, and Moll,
Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. �, p. 700. On
the frequency of best�al�ty, from one cause or another, �n the



East, see, e.g., Stern, Med�z�n und Geschlechtsleben �n der
Türke�, bd. ��, p. 219.

[44]

Somet�mes (as among the Aleuts) the an�mal pantom�me
dances of savages may represent the transformat�on of a
capt�ve b�rd �nto a lovely woman who falls exhausted �nto
the arms of the hunter. (H. H. Bancroft, Nat�ve Races of the
Pac�f�c, vol. �, p. 93.) A system of bel�efs wh�ch accepts the
poss�b�l�ty that a human be�ng may be latent �n an an�mal
obv�ously favors the pract�ce of best�al�ty.

[45]

For an example of the pr�m�t�ve confus�on between the
�ntercourse of women w�th an�mals and w�th men see, e.g.,
Boas, "Sagen aus Br�t�sh-Columb�a," Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, heft V, p. 558.

[46]

Herodotus, Book II, Chapter 46.

[47]

Dulare (Des D�v�n�tés Génératr�ces, Chapter II) br�ngs
together the ev�dence show�ng that �n Egypt women had
connect�on w�th the sacred goat, apparently �n order to
secure fert�l�ty.

[48]

Var�ous facts and references bear�ng on th�s subject are
brought together by Blumenbach, Anthropolog�cal Memo�rs,
translated by Bendyshe, p. 80; Block, Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, pp. 276-283;
also Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, seventh ed�t�on, p. 520.

[49]



Mantegazza ment�ons (Gl� Amor� degl� Uom�n�, cap V) that
at R�m�n� a young goatherd of the Apenn�nes, troubled w�th
dyspeps�a and nervous symptoms, told h�m th�s was due to
excesses w�th the goats �n h�s care. A f�nely executed
marble group of a satyr hav�ng connect�on w�th a goat,
found at Herculaneum and now �n the Naples Museum
(reproduced �n Fuchs's Erot�sche Element �n der Kar�katur),
perhaps symbol�zes a trad�t�onal and pr�m�t�ve pract�ce of
the goatherd.

[50]

Bayle (D�ct�onary, Art, Bathyllus) quotes var�ous author�t�es
concern�ng the Ital�an aux�l�ar�es �n the south of France �n
the s�xteenth century and the�r custom of br�ng�ng and us�ng
goats for th�s purpose. Warton �n the e�ghteenth century
was �nformed that �n S�c�ly pr�ests �n confess�on hab�tually
�nqu�red of herdsmen �f they had anyth�ng to do w�th the�r
sows. In Normandy pr�ests are adv�sed to ask s�m�lar
quest�ons.

[51]

It �s worth not�ng that �n Greek the work χοιρος means both
a sow and a woman's pudenda; �n the Acharn�ans
Ar�stophanes plays on th�s assoc�at�on at some length. The
Romans also (as may be gathered from Varro's De Re
Rust�ca) called the fem�n�ne pudenda porcus.

[52]

Schur�g, Gynæcolog�a, pp. 280-387; Bloch, op. c�t., 270-
277. The Arabs, accord�ng to Kocher, ch�efly pract�ce
best�al�ty w�th goats, sheep and mares. The Annam�tes,
accord�ng to Mond�ère, commonly employ sows and (more
espec�ally the young women) dogs. Among the Tam�ls of
Ceylon best�al�ty w�th goats and cows �s sa�d to be very
prevalent.



[53]

Mantegazza (Gl� Amor� degl� Uom�n�, cap. V) br�ngs
together some facts bear�ng on th�s matter.

V.

Exh�b�t�on�sm—Illustrat�ve Cases—A Symbol�c Pervers�on of
Courtsh�p—The Impulse to Def�le—The Exh�b�t�on�st's Psych�c
Att�tude—The Sexual Organs as Fet�chs—Phallus Worsh�p—
Adolescent Pr�de �n Sexual Development—Exh�b�t�on�sm of the
Nates—The Class�f�cat�on of the Forms of Exh�b�t�on�sm—Nature of
the Relat�onsh�p of Exh�b�t�on�sm to Ep�lepsy.

There �s a remarkable form of erot�c symbol�sm—very def�n�te and
stand�ng clearly apart from all other forms—�n wh�ch sexual
grat�f�cat�on �s exper�enced �n the s�mple act of exh�b�t�ng the sexual
organ to persons of the oppos�te sex, usually by preference to young
and presumably �nnocent persons, very often ch�ldren. Th�s �s
termed exh�b�t�on�sm.[54] It would appear to be a not very �nfrequent
phenomenon, and most women, once or more �n the�r l�ves,
espec�ally when young, have encountered a man who has thus
del�berately exposed h�mself before them.

The exh�b�t�on�st, though often a young and apparently v�gorous
man, �s always sat�sf�ed w�th the mere act of self-exh�b�t�on and the
emot�onal react�on wh�ch that act produces; he makes no demands
on the woman to whom he exposes h�mself; he seldom speaks, he
makes no effort to approach her; as a rule, he fa�ls even to d�splay
the s�gns of sexual exc�tat�on. H�s des�res are completely grat�f�ed by
the act of exh�b�t�on and by the emot�onal react�on �t arouses �n the
woman. He departs sat�sf�ed and rel�eved.

A case recorded by Schrenck-Notz�ng very well represents both the
nature of the �mpulse felt by the exh�b�t�on�st and the way �n wh�ch �t



may or�g�nate. It �s the case of a bus�ness man of 49, of neurot�c
hered�ty, an affect�onate husband and father of a fam�ly, who, to h�s
own gr�ef and shame, �s compelled from t�me to t�me to exh�b�t h�s
sexual organs to women �n the street. As a boy of 10 a g�rl of 12 tr�ed
to �nduce h�m to co�tus; both had the�r sexual parts exposed. From
that t�me sexual contacts, as of h�s own naked nates aga�nst those of
a g�rl, became attract�ve, as well as games �n wh�ch the boys and
g�rls �n turn marched before each other w�th the�r sexual parts
exposed, and also �m�tat�on of the copulat�on of an�mals. Co�tus was
f�rst pract�ced about the age of 20, but s�ght and touch of the
woman's sexual parts were always necessary to produce sexual
exc�tement. It was also necessary—and th�s cons�derat�on �s h�ghly
�mportant as regards the development of the tendency to exh�b�t�on
—that the woman should be exc�ted by the s�ght of h�s organs. Even
when he saw or touched a woman's parts orgasm often occurred. It
was the naked sexual organs �n an otherw�se clothed body wh�ch
ch�efly exc�ted h�m. He was not possessed of a h�gh degree of
potency. G�rls between the ages of 10 and 17 ch�efly exc�ted h�m,
and espec�ally �f he felt that they were qu�te �gnorant of sexual
matters. H�s self-exh�b�t�on was a sort of psych�c deflorat�on, and �t
was accompan�ed by the �dea that other people felt as he d�d about
the sexual effects of the naked organs, that he was shock�ng but at
the same t�me sexually exc�t�ng a young g�rl. He was thus grat�fy�ng
h�mself through the bel�ef that he was caus�ng sexual grat�f�cat�on to
an �nnocent g�rl. Th�s man was conv�cted several t�mes, and was
f�nally declared to be suffer�ng from �mpuls�ve �nsan�ty. (Schrenck-
Notz�ng, Kr�m�nal-psycholog�sche und Psycho-patholog�sche
Stud�en, 1902, pp. 50-57.) In another case of Schrenck-Notz�ng's, an
actor and portra�t pa�nter, aged 31, �n youth masturbated and was
fond of contemplat�ng the �mages of the sexual organs of both sexes,
f�nd�ng l�ttle pleasure �n co�tus. At the age of 24, at a bath�ng
establ�shment, he happened to occupy a compartment next to that
occup�ed by a lady, and when naked he became aware that h�s
ne�ghbor was watch�ng h�m through a ch�nk �n the part�t�on. Th�s
caused h�m powerful exc�tement and he was obl�ged to masturbate.
Ever s�nce he has had an �mpulse to exh�b�t h�s organs and to
masturbate �n the presence of women. He bel�eves that the s�ght of



h�s organs exc�tes the woman (Ib., pp. 57-68). The presence of
masturbat�on �n th�s case renders �t untyp�cal as a case of
exh�b�t�on�sm. Moll at one t�me went so far as to assert that when
masturbat�on takes place we are not ent�tled to adm�t exh�b�t�on�sm,
(Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. �, p. 661), but now
accepts exh�b�t�on�sm w�th masturbat�on ("Perverse
Sexualempf�ndung," Krankhe�ten und Ehe). The act of exh�b�t�on
�tself grat�f�es the sexual �mpulse, and usually �t suff�ces to replace
both tumescence and detumescence.

A fa�rly typ�cal case, recorded by Krafft-Eb�ng, �s that of a German
factory worker of 37, a good, sober and �ntell�gent workman. H�s
parents were healthy, but one of h�s mother's and also one of h�s
father's s�sters were �nsane; some of h�s relat�ves are eccentr�c �n
rel�g�on. He has a langu�sh�ng express�on and a sm�le of self-
complacency. He never had any severe �llness, but has always been
eccentr�c and �mag�nat�ve, much absorbed �n romances (such as
Dumas's novels) and fond of �dent�fy�ng h�mself w�th the�r heroes. No
s�gns of ep�lepsy. In youth moderate masturbat�on, later moderate
co�tus. He l�ves a ret�red l�fe, but �s fond of elegant dress and of
ornament. Though not a dr�nker, he somet�mes makes h�mself a k�nd
of punch wh�ch has a sexually exc�t�ng effect on h�m. The �mpulse to
exh�b�t�on�sm has only developed �n recent years. When the �mpulse
�s upon h�m he becomes hot, h�s heart beats v�olently, the blood
rushes to h�s head, and he �s obl�v�ous of everyth�ng around h�m that
�s not connected w�th h�s own act. Afterwards he regards h�mself as
a fool and makes va�n resolut�ons never to repeat the act. In
exh�b�t�on the pen�s �s only half erect and ejaculat�on never occurs.
(He �s only capable of co�tus w�th a woman who shows great
attract�on to h�m.) He �s sat�sf�ed w�th self-exh�b�t�on, and bel�eves
that he thus g�ves pleasure to the woman, s�nce he h�mself rece�ves
pleasure �n contemplat�ng a woman's sexual parts. H�s erot�c dreams
are of self-exh�b�t�on to young and voluptuous women. He had been
prev�ously pun�shed for an offense of th�s k�nd; med�co-legal op�n�on
now recogn�zed the �ncr�m�nated man's psychopath�c cond�t�on.
(Krafft-Eb�ng, Op. c�t., pp. 492-494.)



Trochon has reported the case of a marr�ed man of 33, a worker �n a
factory, who for several years had exh�b�ted h�mself at �ntervals to
shop-g�rls, etc., �n a state of erect�on, but w�thout speak�ng or mak�ng
other advances. He was a hard-work�ng, honest, sober man of qu�et
hab�ts, a good father to h�s fam�ly and happy at home. He showed
not the sl�ghtest s�gn of �nsan�ty. But he was tac�turn, melanchol�c
and nervous; a s�ster was an �d�ot. He was arrested, but on the
report of the experts that he comm�tted these acts from a morb�d
�mpulse he could not control he was released. (Trochon, Arch�ves de
l'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1888, p. 256.)

In a case of Freyer's (Ze�tschr�ft für Med�z�nalbeamte, th�rd year, No.
8) the occas�onal connect�on of exh�b�t�on�sm w�th ep�lepsy �s well
�llustrated by a barber's ass�stant, aged 35, whose father suffered
from chron�c alcohol�sm and was also sa�d to have comm�tted the
same k�nd of offense as h�s son. The mother and a s�ster suffered
nervously. From ages of 7 to 18 the subject had ep�lept�c
convuls�ons. From 16 to 21 he �ndulged �n normal sexual �ntercourse.
At about that t�me he had often to pass a playground and at t�mes
would ur�nate there; �t happened that the ch�ldren watched h�m w�th
cur�os�ty. He not�ced that when thus watched sexual exc�tement was
caused, �nduc�ng erect�on and even ejaculat�on. He gradually found
pleasure �n th�s k�nd of sexual grat�f�cat�on; f�nally he became
�nd�fferent to co�tus. H�s erot�c dreams, though st�ll usually about
normal co�tus, were now somet�mes concerned w�th exh�b�t�on before
l�ttle g�rls. When overcome by the �mpulse he could see and hear
noth�ng around h�m, though he d�d not lose consc�ousness. After the
act was over he was troubled by h�s deed. In all other respects he
was ent�rely reasonable. He was �mpr�soned many t�mes for
exh�b�t�ng h�mself to young schoolg�rls, somet�mes vaunt�ng the
beauty of h�s organs and �nv�t�ng �nspect�on. On one occas�on he
underwent mental exam�nat�on, but was cons�dered to be mentally
sound. He was f�nally held to be a hered�tar�ly ta�nted �nd�v�dual w�th
neuropath�c const�tut�on. The head was abnormally broad, pen�s
small, patellar reflex absent, and there were many s�gns of
neurasthen�a. (Krafft-Eb�ng, Op. c�t., pp. 490-492.)



The prevalence of ep�lepsy among exh�b�t�on�sts �s shown by the
observat�ons of Pelanda �n Verona. He has recorded s�x cases of th�s
pervers�on, all of wh�ch eventually reached the asylum and were
e�ther ep�lept�cs or w�th ep�lept�c relat�ons. One had a brother who
was also an exh�b�t�on�st. In some cases the pen�s was abnormally
large, �n others abnormally small. Several had very weak sexual
�mpulse; one, at the age of 62, had never effected co�tus, and was
proud of the fact that he was st�ll a v�rg�n, cons�der�ng, he would say,
the epoch of demoral�zat�on �n wh�ch we l�ve. (Pelanda,
"Pornopat�c�," Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, fasc. ��-�v, 1889.)

In a very typ�cal case of exh�b�t�on�sm wh�ch Garn�er has recorded, a
certa�n X., a gentleman engaged �n bus�ness �n Par�s, had a
pred�lect�on for exh�b�t�ng h�mself �n churches, more espec�ally �n
Sa�nt-Roch. He was arrested several t�mes for expos�ng h�s sexual
organs here before lad�es �n prayer. In th�s way he f�nally ru�ned h�s
commerc�al pos�t�on �n Par�s and was obl�ged to establ�sh h�mself �n
a small prov�nc�al town. Here aga�n he soon exposed h�mself �n a
church and was aga�n sent to pr�son, but on h�s l�berat�on
�mmed�ately performed the same act �n the same church �n what was
descr�bed as a most �mperturbable manner. Compelled to leave the
town, he returned to Par�s, and �n a few weeks' t�me was aga�n
arrested for repeat�ng h�s old offense �n Sa�nt Roch. When exam�ned
by Garn�er, the �nformat�on he suppl�ed was vague and �ncomplete,
and he was very embarrassed �n the attempt to expla�n h�mself. He
was unable to say why he chose a church, but he felt that �t was to a
church that he must go. He had, however, no thought of profanat�on
and no w�sh to g�ve offense. "Qu�te the contrary!" he declared. He
had the sad and t�red a�r of a man who �s dom�nated by a force
stronger than h�s w�ll. "I know," he added, "what repuls�on my
conduct must �nsp�re. Why am I made thus? Who w�ll cure me?" (P.
Garn�er, "Pervers�ons Sexuelles," Comptes Rendus, Internat�onal
Congress of Med�c�ne at Par�s �n 1900, Sect�on de Psych�atr�e, pp.
433-435.)

In some cases, �t would appear, the �mpulse to exh�b�t�on�sm may be
overcome or may pass away. Th�s result �s the more l�kely to come
about �n those cases �n wh�ch exh�b�t�on�sm has been largely



cond�t�oned by chron�c alcohol�sm or other �nfluences tend�ng to
destroy the �nh�b�t�ng and restra�n�ng act�on of the h�gher centers,
wh�ch may be overcome by hyg�ene and treatment. In th�s
connect�on I may br�ng forward a case wh�ch has been
commun�cated to me by a med�cal correspondent �n London. It �s
that of an actor, of h�gh stand�ng �n h�s profess�on and extremely
�ntell�gent, 49 years of age, marr�ed and father of a large fam�ly. He �s
sexually v�gorous and of erot�c temperament. H�s general health has
always been good, but he �s a h�gh-strung, neurot�c man, w�th qu�ck
mental react�ons. H�s hab�ts had for a long t�me been dec�dedly
alcohol�c, but two years ago, a small quant�ty of albumen be�ng
found �n the ur�ne, he was persuaded to leave off alcohol, and has
s�nce been a teetotaller. Though ord�nar�ly very ret�cent about sexual
matters, he began four or f�ve years ago to comm�t acts of
exh�b�t�on�sm, expos�ng h�mself to servants �n the house and
occas�onally to women �n the country. Th�s cont�nued after the
alcohol had been abandoned and lasted for several years, though
the attent�on of the pol�ce was never attracted to the matter, and so
far as poss�ble he was qu�etly superv�sed by h�s fr�ends. N�ne months
after, the acts of exh�b�t�on�sm ceased, apparently �n a spontaneous
manner, and there has so far been no relapse.

Exh�b�t�on�sm �s an act wh�ch, on the face of �t, seems nonsens�cal
and mean�ngless, and as such, as an �nexpl�cable act of madness, �t
has frequently been treated both by wr�ters on �nsan�ty and on sexual
pervers�on. "These acts are so lack�ng �n common sense and
�ntell�gent reflect�on that no other reason than �nsan�ty can be offered
for the pat�ent," Ball concluded.[55] Moll, also, who def�nes
exh�b�t�on�sm somewhat too narrowly as a cond�t�on �n wh�ch "the
charm of the exh�b�t�on l�es for the subject �n the d�splay �tself," not
suff�c�ently tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the �mag�ned effect on the
spectator, concludes that "the psycholog�cal bas�s of exh�b�t�on�sm �s
at present by no means cleared up."[56]

We may probably best approach exh�b�t�on�sm by regard�ng �t as
fundamentally a symbol�c act based on a pervers�on of courtsh�p.
The exh�b�t�on�st d�splays the organ of sex to a fem�n�ne w�tness, and
�n the shock of modest sexual shame by wh�ch she reacts to that



spectacle, he f�nds a grat�fy�ng s�m�l�tude of the normal emot�ons of
co�tus.[57] He feels that he has effected a psych�c deflorat�on.

Exh�b�t�on�sm �s thus analogous, and, �ndeed, related, to the �mpulse
felt by many persons to perform �ndecorous acts or tell �ndecent
stor�es before young and �nnocent persons of the oppos�te sex. Th�s
�s a k�nd of psych�c exh�b�t�on�sm, the grat�f�cat�on �t causes ly�ng
exactly, as �n phys�cal exh�b�t�on�sm, �n the emot�onal confus�on
wh�ch �t �s felt to arouse. The two k�nds of exh�b�t�on�sm may be
comb�ned �n the same person: Thus, �n a case reported by Hoche (p.
97), the exh�b�t�on�st an �ntellectual and h�ghly educated man, w�th a
doctor's degree, also found pleasure �n send�ng �ndecent poems and
p�ctures to women, whom, however, he made no attempt to seduce;
he was content w�th the thought of the emot�ons he aroused or
bel�eved that he aroused.

It �s poss�ble that w�th�n th�s group should come the agent �n the
follow�ng �nc�dent wh�ch was lately observed by a lady, a fr�end of my
own. An elderly man �n an overcoat was seen stand�ng outs�de a
large and well-known draper's shop �n the outsk�rts of London; when
able to attract the attent�on of any of the shop-g�rls or of any g�rl �n
the street he would fl�ng back h�s coat and reveal that he was
wear�ng over h�s own clothes a woman's chem�se (or poss�bly
bod�ce) and a woman's drawers; there was no exposure. The only
�ntell�g�ble explanat�on of th�s act�on would seem to be that pleasure
was exper�enced �n the m�ld shock of �nterested surpr�se and �njured
modesty wh�ch th�s v�s�on was �mag�ned to cause to a young g�rl. It
would thus be a comparat�vely �nnocent form of psych�c deflorat�on.

It �s of �nterest to po�nt out that the sexual symbol�sm of act�ve
flagellat�on �s very closely analogous to th�s symbol�sm of
exh�b�t�on�sm. The flagellant approaches a woman w�th the rod (�tself
a symbol of the pen�s and �n some countr�es bear�ng names wh�ch
are also appl�ed to that organ) and �nfl�cts on an �nt�mate part of her
body the s�gns of blush�ng and the spasmod�c movements wh�ch are
assoc�ated w�th sexual exc�tement, wh�le at the same t�me she feels,
or the flagellant �mag�nes that she feels, the correspond�ng emot�ons
of del�c�ous shame.[58] Th�s �s an even closer m�m�cry of the sexual



act than the exh�b�t�on�st atta�ns, for the latter fa�ls to secure the
consent of the woman nor does he enjoy any �nt�mate contact w�th
her naked body. The d�fference �s connected w�th the fact that the
act�ve flagellant �s usually a more v�r�le and normal person than the
exh�b�t�on�st. In the major�ty of cases the exh�b�t�on�st's sexual
�mpulse �s very feeble, and as a rule he �s e�ther to some degree a
degenerate, or else a person who �s suffer�ng from an early stage of
general paralys�s, dement�a, or some other h�ghly enfeebl�ng cause
of mental d�sorgan�zat�on, such as chron�c alcohol�sm. Sexual
feebleness �s further �nd�cated by the fact that the �nd�v�duals
selected as w�tnesses are frequently mere ch�ldren.

It seems probable that a form of erot�c symbol�sm somewhat s�m�lar
to exh�b�t�on�sm �s to be found �n the rare cases �n wh�ch sexual
grat�f�cat�on �s der�ved from throw�ng �nk, ac�d or other def�l�ng l�qu�ds
on women's dresses. Tho�not has recorded a case of th�s k�nd
(Attentats aux Moeurs, 1898, pp. 484, et seq.). An �nstruct�ve case
has been presented by Moll. In th�s case a young man of somewhat
neuropath�c hered�ty had as a youth of 16 or 17, when romp�ng w�th
h�s young s�ster's playfellows, exper�enced sexual sensat�ons on
chanc�ng to see the�r wh�te underl�nen. From that t�me wh�te
underl�nen and wh�te dresses became to h�m a fet�ch and he was
only attracted to women so att�red. One day, at the age of 25, when
cross�ng the street �n wet weather w�th a young lady �n a wh�te dress,
a pass�ng veh�cle splashed the dress w�th mud. Th�s �nc�dent caused
h�m strong sexual exc�tement, and from that t�me he had the �mpulse
to throw �nk, perchlor�de of �ron, etc., on to lad�es' wh�te dresses, and
somet�mes to cut and tear them, sexual exc�tement and ejaculat�on
tak�ng place every t�me he effected th�s. (Moll, "Gutachten über
e�nem Sexual Perversen [Besudelungstr�eb]," Ze�tschr�ft für
Med�z�nalbeamte, Heft XIII, 1900). Such a case �s of cons�derable
psycholog�cal �nterest. Tho�not cons�ders that �n these cases the
fleck �s a fet�ch. That �s an �ncorrect account of the matter. In th�s
case the wh�te garments const�tuted the pr�mary fet�ch, but that fet�ch
becomes more acutely real�zed, and at the same t�me both part�es
are thrown �nto an emot�onal state wh�ch to the fet�ch�st becomes a
m�m�cry of co�tus, by the act of def�lement. We may perhaps connect



w�th th�s phenomenon the attract�on wh�ch muddy shoes often exert
over the shoe-fet�ch�st, and the cur�ous way �n wh�ch, as we have
seen (p. 18), Rest�f de la Bretonne assoc�ates h�s love of neatness �n
women w�th h�s attract�on to the feet, the part, he remarks, least easy
to keep clean.

Garn�er appl�ed the term sad�-fet�ch�sm to act�ve flagellat�on and
many s�m�lar man�festat�ons such as we are here concerned w�th, on
the grounds that they are hybr�ds wh�ch comb�ne the morb�d
adorat�on for a def�n�te object w�th the �mpulse to exerc�se a more or
less degree of v�olence. From the standpo�nt of the concept�on of
erot�c symbol�sm I have adopted there �s no need for th�s term. There
�s here no hybr�d comb�nat�on of two unl�ke mental states. We are
s�mply concerned w�th states of erot�c symbol�sm, more or less
complete, more or less complex.

The concept�on of exh�b�t�on�sm as a process of erot�c symbol�sm,
�nvolves a consc�ous or unconsc�ous att�tude of attent�on �n the
exh�b�t�on�st's m�nd to the psych�c react�on of the woman toward
whom h�s d�splay �s d�rected. He seeks to cause an emot�on wh�ch,
probably �n most cases, he des�res should be pleasurable. But from
one cause or another h�s f�ner sens�b�l�t�es are always �nh�b�ted or �n
abeyance, and he �s unable to est�mate accurately e�ther the
�mpress�on he �s l�kely to produce or the general results of h�s act�on,
or else he �s moved by a strong �mpuls�ve obsess�on wh�ch
overpowers h�s judgment. In many cases he has good reason for
bel�ev�ng that h�s act w�ll be pleasurable, and frequently he f�nds
complacent w�tnesses among the low-class servant g�rls, etc.

It may be po�nted out here that we are qu�te just�f�ed �n speak�ng of a
pen�s-fet�ch�sm and also of a vulva-fet�ch�sm. Th�s m�ght be
quest�oned. We are obv�ously just�f�ed �n recogn�z�ng a fet�ch�sm
wh�ch attaches �tself to the pub�c ha�r, or, as �n a case w�th wh�ch I
am acqua�nted, to the cl�tor�s, but �t may seem that we cannot regard
the central sexual organs as symbols of sex, symbols, as �t were, of
themselves. Properly regarded, however, �t �s the sexual act rather
than the sexual organ wh�ch �s craved �n normal sexual des�re; the
organ �s regarded merely as the means and not as the end.



Regarded as a means the organ �s �ndeed an object of des�re, but �t
only becomes a fet�ch when �t arrests and f�xes the attent�on. An
attent�on thus pleasurably f�xed, a vulva-fet�ch�sm or a pen�s-
fet�ch�sm, �s w�th�n the normal range of sexual emot�on (th�s po�nt has
been ment�oned �n the prev�ous volume when d�scuss�ng the part
played by the pr�mary sexual organs �n sexual select�on), and �n
coarse-gra�ned natures of e�ther sex �t �s a normal allurement �n �ts
general�zed shape, apart from any attract�on to the person to whom
the organs belong. In some morb�d cases, however, th�s pen�s-
fet�ch�sm may become a fully developed sexual pervers�on. A typ�cal
case of th�s k�nd has been recorded by Howard �n the Un�ted States.
Mrs. W., aged 39, was marr�ed at 20 to a strong, healthy man, but
der�ved no pleasure from co�tus, though she rece�ved great pleasure
from masturbat�on pract�ced �mmed�ately after co�tus, and n�ne years
after marr�age she ceased actual co�tus, compell�ng her husband to
adopt mutual masturbat�on. She would �ntroduce men �nto the house
at all t�mes of the day or n�ght, and after persuad�ng them to expose
the�r persons would ret�re to her room to masturbate. The same man
never aroused des�re more than once. Th�s des�re became so v�olent
and pers�stent that she would seek out men �n all sorts of publ�c
places and, hav�ng �nduced them to expose themselves, rap�dly
retreat to the nearest conven�ent spot for self-grat�f�cat�on. She once
abstracted a pa�r of trousers she had seen a man wear and after
fondl�ng them exper�enced the orgasm. Her husband f�nally left her,
after va�nly attempt�ng to have her conf�ned �n an asylum. She was
often arrested for her act�ons, but through the �ntervent�on of fr�ends
set free aga�n. She was a h�ghly �ntell�gent woman, and apart from
th�s pervers�on ent�rely normal. (W. L. Howard, "Sexual Pervers�on,"
Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, January, 1896.) It �s on the ex�stence of a
more or less developed pen�s-fet�ch�sm of th�s k�nd that the
exh�b�t�on�st, mostly by an �gnorant �nst�nct, rel�es for the effects he
des�res to produce.

The exh�b�t�on�st �s not usually content to produce a mere t�t�llated
amusement; he seeks to produce a more powerful effect wh�ch must
be emot�onal whether or not �t �s pleasurable. A profess�onal man �n
Strassburg (�n a case reported by Hoche[59]) would walk about �n the



even�ng �n a long cloak, and when he met lad�es would suddenly
throw h�s cloak back under a street lamp, or �gn�t�ng a red-f�re match,
and thus exh�b�t h�s organs. There was an ev�dent effort—on the part
of a weak, va�n, and effem�nate man—to produce a max�mum of
emot�onal effect. The attempt to he�ghten the emot�onal shock �s also
seen �n the fact that the exh�b�t�on�st frequently chooses a church as
the scene of h�s explo�ts, not dur�ng serv�ce, for he always avo�ds a
concourse of people, but perhaps toward even�ng when there are
only a few kneel�ng women scattered through the ed�f�ce. The church
�s chosen, often �nst�nct�vely rather than del�berately, from no �mpulse
to comm�t a sacr�leg�ous outrage—wh�ch, as a rule, the exh�b�t�on�st
does not feel h�s act to be—but because �t really presents the
cond�t�ons most favorable to the act and the effects des�red. The
exh�b�t�on�st's att�tude of m�nd �s well �llustrated by one of Garn�er's
pat�ents who declared that he never w�shed to be seen by more than
two women at once, "just what �s necessary," he added, "for an
exchange of �mpress�ons." After each exh�b�t�on he would ask
h�mself anx�ously: "D�d they see me? What are they th�nk�ng? What
do they say to each other about me? Oh! how I should l�ke to know!"
Another pat�ent of Garn�er's, who haunted churches for th�s purpose,
made th�s very s�gn�f�cant statement: "Why do I l�ke go�ng to
churches? I can scarcely say. But I know that �t �s only there that my
act has �ts full �mportance. The woman �s �n a devout frame of m�nd,
and she must see that such an act �n such a place �s not a joke �n
bad taste or a d�sgust�ng obscen�ty; that �f I go there �t �s not to
amuse myself; �t �s more ser�ous than that! I watch the effect
produced on the faces of the lad�es to whom I show my organs. I
w�sh to see them express a profound joy. I w�sh, �n fact, that they
may be forced to say to themselves: How �mpress�ve Nature �s when
thus seen!"

Here we trace the presence of a feel�ng wh�ch recalls the
phenomena of the anc�ent and world-w�de phall�c worsh�p, st�ll l�able
to reappear sporad�cally. Women somet�mes took part �n these r�tes,
and the osculat�on of the male sexual organ or �ts emblemat�c
representat�on by women �s eas�ly traceable �n the phall�c r�tes of
Ind�a and many other lands, not exclud�ng Europe even �n



comparat�vely recent t�mes. (Dulaure �n h�s D�v�n�tés Générat�ces
br�ngs together much bear�ng on these po�nts; cf.: Ploss and Bartels,
Das We�b, vol. �, Chapter XVII, and Bloch, Be�träge zur Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Te�l I, pp. 115-117. Col�n Scott has some �nterest�ng
remarks on phall�c worsh�p and the part �t has played �n a�d�ng
human evolut�on, "Sex and Art," Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
vol. v��, No. 2, pp. 191-197. Irv�ng Rosse descr�bes some modern
phall�c r�tes �n wh�ch both men and women took part, s�m�lar to those
pract�ced �n vaudou�sm, "Sexual Hypochondr�as�s," V�rg�n�a Med�cal
Monthly, October, 1892.)

Putt�ng as�de any quest�on of phall�c worsh�p, a certa�n pr�de and
more or less pr�vate feel�ng of ostentat�on �n the new expans�on and
development of the organs of v�r�l�ty seems to be almost normal at
adolescence. "We have much reason to assume," Stanley Hall
remarks, "that �n a state of nature there �s a certa�n �nst�nct�ve pr�de
and ostentat�on that accompan�es the new local development. I th�nk
�t w�ll be found that exh�b�t�on�sts are usually those who have
excess�ve growth here, and that much that modern soc�ety
st�gmat�zes as obscene �s at bottom more or less spontaneous and
perhaps �n some cases not abnormal. Dr. Seerley tells me he has
never exam�ned a young man largely developed who had the usual
strong �nst�nct�ve tendency of modesty to cover h�mself w�th h�s
hands, but he f�nds th�s �nst�nct general w�th those whose
development �s less than the average." (G. Stanley Hall,
Adolescence, vol. ��, p. 97.) Th�s �nst�nct of ostentat�on, however, so
far as �t �s normal, �s held �n check by other cons�derat�ons, and �s
not, �n the str�ct sense, exh�b�t�on�sm. I have observed a full-grown
telegraph boy walk�ng across Hampstead Heath w�th h�s sexual
organs exposed, but �mmed�ately he real�zed that he was seen he
concealed them. The solemn�ty of exh�b�t�on�sm at th�s age f�nds
express�on �n the cl�max of the sonnet, "Ora�son du So�r," wr�tten at
16 by R�mbaud, whose verse generally �s a splend�d and �nsolent
man�festat�on of rank adolescence:—

"Doux comme le Se�gneur du cèdre et des
hysopes,



Je p�sse vers les c�eux bruns très haut et très
lo�n,

Avec l'assent�ment des grands hél�otropes."

(J. A. R�mbaud, Œuvres, p. 68.)

In women, also, there would appear to be traceable a somewhat
s�m�lar ostentat�on, though �n them �t �s compl�cated and largely
�nh�b�ted by modesty, and at the same t�me d�ffused over the body
ow�ng to the absence of external sexual organs. "Pr�m�t�ve woman,"
remarks Madame Renooz, "proud of her womanhood, for a long t�me
defended her nakedness wh�ch anc�ent art has always represented.
And �n the actual l�fe of the young g�rl to-day there �s a moment when
by a secret atav�sm she feels the pr�de of her sex, the �ntu�t�on of her
moral super�or�ty, and cannot understand why she must h�de �ts
cause. At th�s moment, waver�ng between the laws of Nature and
soc�al convent�ons, she scarcely knows �f nakedness should or
should not affr�ght her. A sort of confused atav�st�c memory recalls to
her a per�od before cloth�ng was known, and reveals to her as a
parad�sa�cal �deal the customs of that human epoch." (Cél�ne
Renooz, Psycholog�e Comparée de l'Homme et de la Femme, p.
85.) It may be added that among pr�m�t�ve peoples, and even among
some remote European populat�ons to-day, the exh�b�t�on of fem�n�ne
nud�ty has somet�mes been regarded as a spectacle w�th rel�g�ous or
mag�c operat�on. (Ploss, Das We�b, seventh ed�t�on, vol. ��, pp. 663-
680; Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, p. 304.) It �s
stated by Gopcev�c that �n the long struggle between the Alban�ans
and the Montenegr�ans the women of the former people would stand
�n the front rank and expose themselves by ra�s�ng the�r sk�rts,
bel�ev�ng that they would thus �nsure v�ctory. As, however, they were
shot down, and as, moreover, v�ctory usually fell to the
Montenegr�ans, th�s custom became d�scred�ted. (Quoted by Bloch,
Op. c�t., Te�l II, p. 307.)

W�th regard to the assoc�at�on, suggested by Stanley Hall, between
exh�b�t�on�sm and an unusual degree of development of the sexual
organs, �t must be remarked that both extremes—a very large and a
very small pen�s—are spec�ally common �n exh�b�t�on�sts. The



prevalence of the small organ �s due to an assoc�at�on of
exh�b�t�on�sm w�th sexual feebleness. The prevalence of the large
organ may be due to the cause suggested by Hall. Among
Mahommedans the sexual organs are somet�mes hab�tually exposed
by rel�g�ous pen�tents, and I note that Bernhard Stern, �n h�s book on
the med�cal and sexual aspects of l�fe �n Turkey, referr�ng to a
pen�tent of th�s sort whom he saw on the Stamboul br�dge at
Constant�nople, remarks that the organ was very largely developed.
It may well be �n such a case that the pen�tent's rel�g�ous att�tude �s
re�nforced by some l�nger�ng rel�c of a more fleshly ostentat�on.

It �s by a pseudo-atav�sm that th�s phall�c�sm �s evoked �n the
exh�b�t�on�st. There �s no true emergence of an ancestrally �nher�ted
�nst�nct, but by the paralys�s or �nh�b�t�on of the f�ner and h�gher
feel�ngs current �n c�v�l�zat�on, the exh�b�t�on�st �s placed on the same
mental level as the man of a more pr�m�t�ve age, and he thus
presents the bas�s on wh�ch the �mpulses belong�ng to a h�gher
culture may naturally take root and develop.

Reference may here be made to a form of pr�m�t�ve exh�b�t�on�sm,
almost conf�ned to women, wh�ch, although certa�nly symbol�c, �s
absolutely non-sexual, and must not, therefore, be confused w�th the
phenomena we are here occup�ed w�th. I refer to the exh�b�t�on of the
buttocks as a mark of contempt. In �ts most pr�m�t�ve form, no doubt,
th�s exh�b�t�on�sm �s a k�nd of exorc�sm, a method of putt�ng ev�l
sp�r�ts, pr�mar�ly, and secondar�ly ev�l-d�sposed persons, to fl�ght. It �s
the most effect�ve way for a woman to d�splay sexual centers, and �t
shares �n the mag�cal v�rtues wh�ch all unve�l�ng of the sexual centers
�s bel�eved by pr�m�t�ve peoples to possess. It �s recorded that the
women of some peoples �n the Balkan pen�nsula formerly used th�s
gesture aga�nst enem�es �n battle. In the s�xteenth century so
d�st�ngu�shed a theolog�an as Luther when assa�led by the Ev�l One
at n�ght was able to put the adversary to fl�ght by protrud�ng h�s
uncovered buttocks from the bed. But the sp�r�tual s�gn�f�cance of th�s
att�tude �s lost w�th the decay of pr�m�t�ve bel�efs. It surv�ves, but
merely as a gesture of �nsult. The symbol�sm comes to have
reference to the nates as the excretory focus, the seat of the anus. In
any case �t �gnores any sexual attract�veness �n th�s part of the body.



Exh�b�t�on�sm of th�s k�nd, therefore, can scarcely ar�se �n persons of
any sens�t�veness or æsthet�c percept�on, even putt�ng as�de the
quest�on of modesty, and there seems to be l�ttle trace of �t �n class�c
ant�qu�ty when the nates were regarded as objects of beauty. Among
the Egypt�ans, however, we gather from Herodotus (Bk. II, Chapter
LX) that at a certa�n popular rel�g�ous fest�val men and women would
go �n boats on the N�le, s�ng�ng and play�ng, and when they
approached a town the women on the boats would �nsult the women
of the town by �njur�ous language and by expos�ng themselves.
Among the Arabs, however, the spec�f�c gesture we are concerned
w�th �s noted, and a man to whom vengeance �s forb�dden would
express h�s feel�ngs by expos�ng h�s poster�or and strew�ng earth on
h�s head (Wellhausen, Rests Arab�schen He�dentums, 1897, p. 195).
It �s �n Europe and �n med�æval and later t�mes that th�s emphat�c
gesture seems to have flour�shed as a v�olent method of express�ng
contempt. It was by no means conf�ned to the lower classes, and
Kle�npaul, �n d�scuss�ng th�s form of "speech w�thout words," quotes
examples of var�ous noble persons, even pr�ncesses, who are
recorded thus to have expressed the�r feel�ngs. (Kle�npaul, Sprache
ohne Worte, pp. 271-273.) In more recent t�mes the gesture has
become merely a rare and extreme express�on of unrestra�ned
feel�ng �n coarse-gra�ned peasants. Zola, �n the f�gure of Mouquette
�n Germ�nal, may be sa�d to have g�ven a k�nd of class�c express�on
to the gesture. In the more remote parts of Europe �t appears to be
st�ll not altogether uncommon. Th�s seems to be notably the case
among the South Slavs, and Krauss states that "when a South Slav
woman w�shes to express her deepest contempt for anyone she
bends forward, w�th left hand ra�s�ng her sk�rts, and w�th the r�ght
slapp�ng her poster�or, at the same t�me excla�m�ng: 'Th�s for you!'"
(Κρυπτάδια, vol. v�, p. 200.)

A verbal surv�val of th�s gesture, cons�st�ng �n the contemptuous
�nv�tat�on to k�ss th�s reg�on, st�ll ex�sts among us �n remote parts of
the country, espec�ally as an �nsult offered by an angry woman who
forgets herself. It �s sa�d to be commonly used �n Wales. ("Welsh
Ædœlogy," Κρυπτάδια, vol. ��, pp. 358, et seq.) In Cornwall, when
addressed by a woman to a man �t �s somet�mes regarded as a



deadly �nsult, even �f the woman �s young and attract�ve, and may
cause a l�fe-long enm�ty between related fam�l�es. From th�s po�nt of
v�ew the nates are a symbol of contempt, and any sexual
s�gn�f�cance �s excluded. (The d�st�nct�on �s brought out by D�derot �n
Le Neveu de Rameau: "Lu�:—Il y a d'autres jours ou �l ne m'en
coûtera�t r�en pour être v�l tant qu'on voudra�t; ces jours-là, pour un
l�ard, je ba�sera�s le cul à la pet�te Hus. Mo�:—Eh! ma�s, l'am�, elle est
blanche, jol�e, douce, potelée, et c'est un acte d'hum�l�té auquel un
plus del�cat que vous pourra�t quelquefo�s s'aba�sser. Lu�:—
Entendons-nous; c'est qu'�l y a ba�ser le cul au s�mple, et ba�ser le
cul au f�guré.")

It must be added that a sexual form of exh�b�t�on�sm of the nates
must st�ll be recogn�zed. It occurs �n masoch�sm and expresses the
des�re for pass�ve flagellat�on. Rousseau, whose emot�onal l�fe was
profoundly affected by the cast�gat�ons wh�ch as a ch�ld he rece�ved
from Mlle Lamberc�er, has �n h�s Confess�ons told us how, when a
youth, he would somet�mes expose h�mself �n th�s way �n the
presence of young women. Such masoch�st�c exh�b�t�on�sm seems,
however, to be rare.

Wh�le the man�festat�ons of exh�b�t�on�sm are substant�ally the same
�n all cases, there are many degrees and var�et�es of the cond�t�on.
We may f�nd among exh�b�t�on�sts, as Garn�er remarks, dement�a,
states of unconsc�ousness, ep�lepsy, general paralys�s, alcohol�sm,
but the most typ�cal cases, he adds, �f not �ndeed the cases to wh�ch
the term properly belongs, are those �n wh�ch �t �s an �mpuls�ve
obsess�on. Krafft-Eb�ng[60] d�v�des exh�b�t�on�sts �nto four cl�n�cal
groups: (1) acqu�red states of mental weakness, w�th cerebral or
sp�nal d�sease cloud�ng consc�ousness and at the same t�me caus�ng
�mpotence; (2) ep�lept�cs, �n whom the act �s an abnormal organ�c
�mpulse performed �n a state of �mperfect consc�ousness; (3) a
somewhat all�ed group of neurasthen�c cases; (4) per�od�cal
�mpuls�ve cases w�th deep hered�tary ta�nt. Th�s class�f�cat�on �s not
altogether sat�sfactory. Garn�er's class�f�cat�on, plac�ng the group of
obsess�onal cases �n the foreground and leav�ng the other more
vaguely def�ned groups �n the background, �s probably better. I am
�ncl�ned to cons�der that most of the cases fall �nto one or other of



two m�xed groups. The f�rst class �ncludes cases �n wh�ch there �s
more or less congen�tal abnormal�ty, but otherw�se a fa�r or even
complete degree of mental �ntegr�ty; they are usually young adults,
they are more or less prec�sely consc�ous of the end they w�sh to
atta�n, and �t �s often only w�th a severe struggle that they y�eld to
the�r �mpulses. In the second class the beg�nn�ngs of mental or
nervous d�sease have d�m�n�shed the sens�b�l�ty of the h�gher
centers; the subjects are usually old men whose l�ves have been
absolutely correct; they are often only vaguely aware of the nature of
the sat�sfact�on they are seek�ng, and frequently no struggle
precedes the man�festat�on; such was the case of the overworked
clergyman descr�bed by Hughes,[61] who, after much study, became
morose and absent-m�nded, and comm�tted acts of exh�b�t�on�sm
wh�ch he could not expla�n but made no attempt to deny; w�th rest
and restorat�ve treatment h�s health �mproved and the acts ceased. It
�s �n the f�rst class of cases alone that there �s a developed sexual
pervers�on. In the cases of the second class there �s a more or less
def�n�te sexual �ntent�on, but �t �s only just consc�ous, and the
emergence of the �mpulse �s due not to �ts strength but to the
weakness, temporary or permanent, of the h�gher �nh�b�t�ng centers.

Ep�lept�c cases, w�th loss of consc�ousness dur�ng the act, can only
be regarded as present�ng a pseudo-exh�b�t�on�sm. They should be
excluded altogether. It �s undoubtedly true that many cases of real or
apparent exh�b�t�on�sm occur �n ep�lept�cs.[62] We must not, however,
too hast�ly conclude that because these acts occur �n ep�lept�cs they
are necessar�ly unconsc�ous acts. Ep�lepsy frequently occurs on a
bas�s of hered�tary degenerat�on, and the exh�b�t�on�sm may be, and
not �nfrequently �s, a st�gma of the degeneracy and not an �nd�cat�on
of the occurrence of a m�nor ep�lept�c f�t. When the act of pseudo-
exh�b�t�on�sm �s truly ep�lept�c, �t w�ll usually have no psych�c sexual
content, and �t w�ll certa�nly be l�able to occur under all sorts of
c�rcumstances, when the pat�ent �s alone or �n a m�scellaneous
concourse of people. It w�ll be on a level w�th the acts of the h�ghly
respectable young woman who, at the conclus�on of an attack of
pet�t mal, cons�st�ng ch�efly of a sudden des�re to pass ur�ne, on one
occas�on l�fted up her clothes and ur�nated at a publ�c enterta�nment,



so that �t was w�th d�ff�culty her fr�ends prevented her from be�ng
handed over to the pol�ce.[63] Such an act �s automat�c, unconsc�ous,
and �nvoluntary; the spectators are not even perce�ved; �t cannot be
an act of exh�b�t�on�sm. Whenever, on the other hand, the place and
the t�me are ev�dently chosen del�berately,—a qu�et spot, the
presence of only one or two young women or ch�ldren,—�t �s d�ff�cult
to adm�t that we are �n the presence of a f�t of ep�lept�c
unconsc�ousness, even when the subject �s known to be ep�lept�c.

Even, however, when we exclude those ep�lept�c pseudo-
exh�b�t�on�sts who, from the legal po�nt of v�ew, are clearly
�rrespons�ble, �t must st�ll be remembered that �n every case of
exh�b�t�on�sm there �s a h�gh degree of e�ther mental abnormal�ty on
a neuropath�c bas�s, or else of actual d�sease. Th�s �s true to a
greater extent �n exh�b�t�on�sm than �n almost any other form of
sexual pervers�on. No subject of exh�b�t�on�sm should be sent to
pr�son w�thout expert med�cal exam�nat�on.

[54]



Lasège f�rst drew attent�on to th�s sexual pervers�on and
gave �t �ts generally accepted name, "Les Exh�b�t�on�stes,"
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We have now exam�ned several very var�ous and yet very typ�cal
man�festat�ons �n all of wh�ch �t �s not d�ff�cult to see how, �n some
strange and eccentr�c form—on a bas�s of assoc�at�on through
resemblance or cont�gu�ty or both comb�ned—there ar�ses a def�n�te
m�m�cry of the normal sexual act together w�th the normal emot�ons
wh�ch accompany that act. It has become clear �n what sense we are
just�f�ed �n recogn�z�ng erot�c symbol�sm.

The symbol�c and, as �t were, abstracted nature of these
man�festat�ons �s shown by the remarkable way �n wh�ch they are
somet�mes capable of transference from the object to the subject.
That �s to say that the fet�ch�st may show a tendency to cult�vate h�s
fet�ch �n h�s own person. A foot-fet�ch�st may l�ke to go barefoot
h�mself; a man who adm�red lame women l�ked to halt h�mself; a
man who was attracted by small wa�sts �n women found sexual
grat�f�cat�on �n t�ght-lac�ng h�mself; a man who was fasc�nated by f�ne
wh�te sk�n and w�shed to cut �t found sat�sfact�on �n cutt�ng h�s own
sk�n; Moll's coprolagn�c fet�ch�st found a voluptuous pleasure �n h�s
own acts of defecat�on. (See, e.g., Krafft-Eb�ng, Op. c�t., p. 221, 224,
226; Hammond, Sexual Impotence, p. 74; cf. ante, p. 68.) Such
symbol�c transference seems to have a profoundly natural bas�s, for
we may see a somewhat s�m�lar phenomenon �n the well-known
tendency of cows to mount a cow �n heat. Th�s would appear to be,
not so much a homosexual �mpulse, as the dynam�c psych�c act�on
of an olfactory sexual symbol �n a transformed form.

We seem to have here a psych�c process wh�ch �s a cur�ous reversal
of that process of E�nfühlung—the project�on of one's own act�v�t�es
�nto the object contemplated—wh�ch L�pps has so fru�tfully
developed as the essence of every æsthet�c cond�t�on. (T. L�pps,
Æsthet�k, Te�l I, 1903.) By E�nfühlung our own �nter�or act�v�ty
becomes the act�v�ty of the object perce�ved, a th�ng be�ng beaut�ful
�n proport�on as �t lends �tself to our E�nfühlung. But by th�s act�on of
erot�c symbol�sm, on the other hand, we transfer the act�v�ty of the
object �nto ourselves.

When the �dea of erot�c symbol�sm as man�fested �n such def�n�te
and typ�cal forms becomes real�zed, �t further becomes clear that the



vaguer man�festat�ons of such symbol�sm are exceed�ngly
w�despread. When �n a prev�ous volume we were d�scuss�ng and
draw�ng together the var�ous threads wh�ch un�te "Love and Pa�n," �t
w�ll now be understood that we were stand�ng throughout on the
threshold of erot�c symbol�sm. Pa�n �tself, �n the sense �n wh�ch we
slowly learned to def�ne �t �n th�s relat�onsh�p—as a state of �ntense
emot�onal exc�tement—may, under a great var�ety of spec�al
c�rcumstances, become an erot�c symbol and afford the same rel�ef
as the emot�ons normally accompany�ng the sexual act. Act�ve
algolagn�a or sad�sm �s thus a form of erot�c symbol�sm; pass�ve
algolagn�a or masoch�sm �s (�n a man) an �nverted form of erot�c
symbol�sm. Act�ve flagellat�on or pass�ve flagellat�on are, �n exactly
the same way, man�festat�ons of erot�c symbol�sm, the �mag�nat�ve
m�m�cry of co�tus.

B�net and also Krafft-Eb�ng[64] have argued �n effect that the whole of
sexual select�on �s a matter of fet�ch�sm, that �s to say, of erot�c
symbol�sm of object. "Normal love," B�net states, "appears as the
result of a compl�cated fet�ch�sm." Tarde also seems to have
regarded love as normally a k�nd of fet�ch�sm. "We are a long t�me
before we fall �n love w�th a woman," he remarks; "we must wa�t to
see the deta�l wh�ch str�kes and del�ghts us, and causes us to
overlook what d�spleases us. Only �n normal love the deta�ls are
many and always chang�ng. Constancy �n love �s rarely anyth�ng else
but a voyage around the beloved person, a voyage of explorat�on
and ever new d�scover�es. The most fa�thful lover does not love the
same woman �n the same way for two days �n success�on."[65]

From that po�nt of v�ew normal sexual love �s the sway of a fet�ch—
more or less arb�trary, more or less (as B�net terms �t) polythe�st�c—
and �t can have l�ttle object�ve bas�s. But, as we saw when
cons�der�ng "Sexual Select�on �n Man" �n the prev�ous volume, more
espec�ally when analyz�ng the not�on of beauty, we are just�f�ed �n
bel�ev�ng that beauty has to a large extent an object�ve bas�s, and
that love by no means depends s�mply on the capr�c�ous select�on of
some �nd�v�dual fet�ch. The �nd�v�dual factor, as we saw, �s but one of
many factors wh�ch const�tute beauty. In the study of sexual
select�on that �nd�v�dual factor was passed over very l�ghtly. We now



see that �t �s often a factor of great �mportance, for �n �t are rooted all
these outgrowths—normal �n the�r germs, h�ghly abnormal �n the�r
more extreme developments—wh�ch make up erot�c symbol�sm.

Erot�c symbol�sm �s therefore concerned w�th all that �s least gener�c,
least spec�f�c, all that �s most �nt�mately personal and �nd�v�dual, �n
sexual select�on. It �s the f�nal po�nt �n wh�ch the decreas�ng c�rcle of
sexual attract�veness �s f�xed. In the w�dest and most abstract form
sexual select�on �n man �s merely human, and we are attracted to
that wh�ch bears most fully the marks of human�ty; �n a less abstract
form �t �s sexual, and we are attracted to that wh�ch most v�gorously
presents the secondary sexual character�st�cs; st�ll narrow�ng, �t �s
the type of our own nat�on and people that appeals most strongly to
us �n matters of love; and st�ll further concentrat�ng we are affected
by the �deal—�n c�v�l�zat�on most often the somewhat exot�c �deal—of
our own day, the fash�on of our own c�ty. But the �nd�v�dual factor st�ll
rema�ns, and am�d the �nf�n�te poss�b�l�t�es of erot�c symbol�sm the
�nd�v�dual may evolve an �deal wh�ch �s often, as far as he knows and
perhaps �n actual�ty, an absolutely un�que event �n the h�story of the
human soul.

Erot�c symbol�sm works �n �ts f�ner man�festat�ons by means of the
�deal�z�ng apt�tudes; �t �s the f�eld of sexual psychology �n wh�ch that
faculty of crystall�zat�on, on wh�ch Stendhal loved to dwell, ach�eves
�ts most br�ll�ant results. In the sol�tary passage �n wh�ch we seem to
see a sm�le on the face of the austere poet of the De Rerum Naturâ,
Lucret�us tells us how every lover, however he may be amused by
the amorous extravagances of other men, �s h�mself bl�nded by
pass�on: �f h�s m�stress �s black she �s a fasc�nat�ng brunette, �f she
squ�nts she �s the r�val of Pallas, �f too tall she �s majest�c, �f too short
she �s one of the Graces, tota merum sal; �f too lean �t �s her del�cate
ref�nement, �f too fat then a Ceres, d�rty and she d�sda�ns adornment,
a chatterer and br�ll�antly v�vac�ous, s�lent and �t �s her exqu�s�te
modesty.[66] S�xteen hundred years later Robert Burton, when
descr�b�ng the symptoms of love, made out a long and appall�ng l�st
of the phys�cal defects wh�ch the lover �s prepared to adm�re.[67]



Yet we must not be too certa�n that the lover �s wrong �n th�s matter.
We too hast�ly assume that the casual and hasty judgment of the
world �s necessar�ly more rel�able, more conformed to what we call
"truth," than the judgment of the lover wh�ch �s founded on absorbed
and pat�ent study. In some cases where there �s lack of �ntell�gence
�n the lover and d�ss�mulat�on �n the object of h�s love, �t may be so.
But even a poem or a p�cture w�ll often not reveal �ts beauty except
by the expend�ture of t�me and study. It �s fool�sh to expect that the
secret beauty of a human person w�ll reveal �tself more eas�ly. The
lover �s an art�st, an art�st who constructs an �mage, �t �s true, but
only by pat�ent and concentrated attent�on to nature; he knows the
defects of h�s �mage, probably better than anyone, but he knows also
that art l�es, not �n the avo�dance of defects, but �n the real�zat�on of
those tra�ts wh�ch swallow up defects and so render them non-
ex�stent. A great art�st, Rod�n, after a l�fe spent �n the study of
Nature, has declared that for art there �s no ugl�ness �n Nature. "I
have arr�ved at th�s bel�ef by the study of Nature," he sa�d; "I can only
grasp the beauty of the soul by the beauty of the body, but some day
one w�ll come who w�ll expla�n what I only catch a gl�mpse of and w�ll
declare how the whole earth �s beaut�ful, and all human be�ngs
beaut�ful. I have never been able to say th�s �n sculpture so well as I
w�sh and as I feel �t aff�rmed w�th�n me. For poets Beauty has always
been some part�cular landscape, some part�cular woman; but �t
should be all women, all landscapes. A negro or a Mongol has h�s
beauty, however remote from ours, and �t must be the same w�th
the�r characters. There �s no ugl�ness. When I was young I made that
m�stake, as others do; I could not undertake a woman's bust unless I
thought her pretty, accord�ng to my part�cular �dea of beauty; to-day I
should do the bust of any woman, and �t would be just as beaut�ful.
And however ugly a woman may look, when she �s w�th her lover she
becomes beaut�ful; there �s beauty �n her character, �n her pass�ons,
and beauty ex�sts as soon as character or pass�on becomes v�s�ble,
for the body �s a cast�ng on wh�ch pass�ons are �mpr�nted. And even
w�thout that, there �s always the blood that flows �n the ve�ns and the
a�r that f�lls the lungs."[68]



The sa�nt, also, �s here at one w�th the lover and the art�st. The man
who has so profoundly real�zed the worth of h�s fellow men that he �s
ready even to d�e �n order to save them, feels that he has d�scovered
a great secret. Cyples traces the "secret del�ghts" that have thus
r�sen �n the hearts of holy men to the same source as the feel�ngs
generated between lovers, fr�ends, parents, and ch�ldren. "A few
have at �ntervals walked �n the world," he remarks, "who have, each
�n h�s own or�g�nal way, found out th�s marvel.... Stra�ghtway man �n
general has become to them so sweet a th�ng that the �nfatuat�on
has seemed to the rest of the�r fellows to be a celest�al madness.
Beggars' rags to the�r unhes�tat�ng l�ps grew f�t for k�ss�ng, because
human�ty had touched the garb; there were no longer any men�al
acts, but only welcome serv�ces.... Remember by how much man �s
the subtlest c�rcumstance �n the world; at how many po�nts he can
attach relat�onsh�ps; how man�fold and perenn�al he �s �n h�s results.
All other th�ngs are dull, meager, tame bes�de h�m."[69]

It may be added that even �f we st�ll bel�eve that lover and art�st and
sa�nt are draw�ng the ma�n elements of the�r concept�ons from the
depths of the�r own consc�ousness, there �s a sense �n wh�ch they
are com�ng nearer to the truth of th�ngs than those for whom the�r
concept�ons are mere �llus�ons. The apt�tude for real�z�ng beauty has
�nvolved an adjustment of the nerves and the assoc�ated bra�n
centers through countless ages that began before man was. When
the v�s�on of supreme beauty �s slowly or suddenly real�zed by
anyone, w�th a reverberat�on that extends throughout h�s organ�sm,
he has atta�ned to someth�ng wh�ch for h�s spec�es, and for far more
than h�s spec�es, �s truth, and can only be �llus�on to one who has
art�f�c�ally placed h�mself outs�de the stream of l�fe.

In an essay on "The Gods as Appar�t�ons of the Race-L�fe," Edward
Carpenter, though �n somewhat Platon�c phraseology, thus well
states the matter: "The youth sees the g�rl; �t may be a chance face,
a chance outl�ne, am�d the most banal surround�ngs. But �t g�ves the
cue. There �s a memory, a confused rem�n�scence. The mortal f�gure
w�thout penetrates to the �mmortal f�gure w�th�n, and there r�ses �nto
consc�ousness a sh�n�ng form, glor�ous, not belong�ng to th�s world,
but v�brat�ng w�th the agelong l�fe of human�ty, and the memory of a



thousand love-dreams. The wak�ng of th�s v�s�on �ntox�cates the man;
�t glows and burns w�th�n h�m; a goddess (�t may be Venus herself)
stands �n the sacred place of h�s temple; a sense of awe-struck
splendor f�lls h�m, and the world �s changed." "He sees someth�ng"
(the same wr�ter cont�nues �n a subsequent essay, "Beauty and
Duty") "wh�ch, �n a sense, �s more real than the f�gures �n the street,
for he sees someth�ng that has l�ved and moved for hundreds of
years �n the heart of the race; someth�ng wh�ch has been one of the
great format�ve �nfluences of h�s own l�fe, and wh�ch has done as
much to create those very f�gures �n the street as qual�t�es �n the
c�rculat�on of the blood may do to form a f�nger or other l�mb. He
comes �nto touch w�th a very real Presence or Power—one of those
organ�c centers of growth �n the l�fe of human�ty—and feels th�s
larger l�fe w�th�n h�mself, subject�ve, �f you l�ke, and yet �ntensely
object�ve. And more. For �s �t not also ev�dent that the woman, the
mortal woman who exc�tes h�s V�s�on, has some closest relat�on to �t,
and �s, �ndeed, far more than a mere mask or empty formula wh�ch
rem�nds h�m of �t? For she �ndeed has w�th�n her, just as much as the
man has, deep subconsc�ous Powers work�ng; and the �deal wh�ch
has dawned so entranc�ngly on the man �s �n all probab�l�ty closely
related to that wh�ch has been work�ng most powerfully �n the
hered�ty of the woman, and wh�ch has most contr�buted to mold her
form and outl�ne. No wonder, then, that her form should rem�nd h�m
of �t. Indeed, when he looks �nto her eyes he sees through to a far
deeper l�fe even than she herself may be aware of, and yet wh�ch �s
truly hers—a l�fe perenn�al and wonderful. The more than mortal �n
h�m beholds the more than mortal �n her; and the gods descend to
meet." (Edward Carpenter, The Art of Creat�on, pp. 137, 186.)

It �s th�s m�ghty force wh�ch l�es beh�nd and beneath the aberrat�ons
we have been concerned w�th, a great reservo�r from wh�ch they
draw the l�fe-blood that v�v�f�es even the�r most fantast�c shapes.
Fet�ch�sm and the other forms of erot�c symbol�sm are but the
development and the �solat�on of the crystall�zat�ons wh�ch normally
ar�se on the bas�s of sexual select�on. Normal �n the�r bas�s, �n the�r
extreme forms they present the utmost patholog�cal aberrat�ons of
the sexual �nst�nct wh�ch can be atta�ned or conce�ved. In the



�ntermed�ate space all degrees are poss�ble. In the sl�ghtest degree
the symbol �s merely a spec�ally fasc�nat�ng and beloved feature �n a
person who �s, �n all other respects, felt to be lovable; as such �ts
recogn�t�on �s a leg�t�mate part of courtsh�p, an effect�ve a�d to
tumescence. In a further degree the symbol �s the one arrest�ng and
attract�ng character of a person who must, however, st�ll be felt as a
sexually attract�ve �nd�v�dual. In a st�ll further degree of pervers�on
the symbol �s effect�ve, even though the person w�th whom �t �s
assoc�ated �s altogether unattract�ve. In the f�nal stage the person
and even all assoc�at�on w�th a person d�sappear altogether from the
f�eld of sexual consc�ousness; the abstract symbol rules supreme.

Long, however, before the symbol has reached that f�nal cl�max of
morb�d �ntens�ty we may be sa�d to have passed beyond the sphere
of sexual love. A person, not an abstracted qual�ty, must be the goal
of love. So long as the fet�ch �s subord�nated to the person �t serves
to he�ghten love. But love must be based on a complexus of
attract�ve qual�t�es, or �t has no stab�l�ty.[70] As soon as the fet�ch
becomes �solated and omn�potent, so that the person s�nks �nto the
background as an un�mportant appendage of the fet�ch, all stab�l�ty �s
lost. The fet�ch�st now follows an �mpersonal and abstract symbol
w�thersoever �t may lead h�m.

It has been seen that there are an extraord�nary number of forms �n
wh�ch erot�c symbol�sm may be felt. It must be remembered, and �t
cannot be too d�st�nctly emphas�zed, that the l�nks that b�nd together
the forms of erot�c symbol�sm are not to be found �n objects or even
�n acts, but �n the underly�ng emot�on. A feel�ng �s the f�rst cond�t�on
of the symbol, a feel�ng wh�ch recalls, by a subtle and unconsc�ous
automat�c assoc�at�on of resemblance or of cont�gu�ty, some former
feel�ng. It �s the s�m�lar�ty of emot�on, �nst�nct�vely apprehended,
wh�ch l�nks on a symbol only part�ally sexual, or even apparently not
sexual at all, to the great central focus of sexual emot�on, the great
dom�nat�ng force wh�ch br�ngs the symbol �ts l�fe-blood.[71]

The cases of sexual hyperæsthes�a, quoted at the beg�nn�ng of th�s
study, do but present �n a morb�dly comprehens�ve and sens�t�ve
form those poss�b�l�t�es of erot�c symbol�sm wh�ch, �n some degree,



or at some per�od, are latent �n most persons. They are genu�nely
�nst�nct�ve and automat�c, and have noth�ng �n common w�th that
fanc�ful and del�berate play of the �ntell�gence around sexual �magery
—not �nfrequently seen �n abnormal and �nsane persons—wh�ch has
no s�gn�f�cance for sexual psychology.

It �s to the extreme �nd�v�dual�zat�on �nvolved by the developments of
erot�c symbol�sm that the fet�ch�st owes h�s morb�d and per�lous
�solat�on. The lover who �s �nfluenced by all the elements of sexual
select�on �s always supported by the fellow-feel�ng of a larger body of
other human be�ngs; he has beh�nd h�m h�s spec�es, h�s sex, h�s
nat�on, or at the very least a fash�on. Even the �nverted lover �n most
cases �s soon able to create around h�m an atmosphere const�tuted
by persons whose �deals resemble h�s own. But �t �s not so w�th the
erot�c symbol�st. He �s nearly always alone. He �s pred�sposed to
�solat�on from the outset, for �t would seem to be on a bas�s of
excess�ve shyness and t�m�d�ty that the man�festat�ons of erot�c
symbol�sm are most l�kely to develop. When at length the symbol�st
real�zes h�s own asp�rat�ons—wh�ch seem to h�m for the most part an
altogether new phenomenon �n the world—and at the same t�me
real�zes the w�de degree �n wh�ch they dev�ate from those of the rest
of mank�nd, h�s natural secret�veness �s st�ll further re�nforced. He
stands alone. H�s most sacred �deals are for all those around h�m a
ch�ld�sh absurd�ty, or a d�sgust�ng obscen�ty, poss�bly a matter call�ng
for the �ntervent�on of the pol�ceman. We have forgotten that all
these �mpulses wh�ch to us seem so unnatural—th�s adorat�on of the
foot and other desp�sed parts of the body, th�s reverence for the
excretory acts and products, the acceptance of congress w�th
an�mals, the solemn�ty of self-exh�b�t�on—were all bel�efs and
pract�ces wh�ch, to our remote forefathers, were bound up w�th the
h�ghest concept�ons of l�fe and the deepest ardors of rel�g�on.

A man cannot, however, dev�ate at once so w�dely and so
spontaneously �n h�s �mpulses from the rest of the world �n wh�ch he
h�mself l�ves w�thout possess�ng an abor�g�nally abnormal
temperament. At the very least he exh�b�ts a neuropath�c
sens�t�veness to abnormal �mpress�ons. Not �nfrequently there �s
more than th�s, the d�st�nct st�gmata of degenerat�on, somet�mes a



certa�n degree of congen�tal feeble-m�ndedness or a tendency to
�nsan�ty.

Yet, regarded as a whole, and notw�thstand�ng the frequency w�th
wh�ch they w�tness to congen�tal morb�d�ty, the phenomena of erot�c
symbol�sm can scarcely fa�l to be profoundly �mpress�ve to the
pat�ent and �mpart�al student of the human soul. They often seem
absurd, somet�mes d�sgust�ng, occas�onally cr�m�nal; they are
always, when carr�ed to an extreme degree, abnormal. But of all the
man�festat�ons of sexual psychology, normal and abnormal, they are
the most spec�f�cally human. More than any others they �nvolve the
potently plast�c force of the �mag�nat�on. They br�ng before us the
�nd�v�dual man, not only apart from h�s fellows, but �n oppos�t�on,
h�mself creat�ng h�s own parad�se. They const�tute the supreme
tr�umph of human �deal�sm.
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Lucret�us, L�b. IV, vv. 1150-1163.
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Burton, Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect�on II, Mem.
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Jud�th Cladel, Auguste Rod�n Pr�s sur la V�e, 1903, pp. 103-
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Even �f (as we have already seen, ante, p. 58) the sa�nt
cannot always feel actual phys�cal pleasure �n the �nt�mate
contact of human�ty, the ardor of devoted serv�ce wh�ch h�s
v�s�on of human�ty arouses rema�ns unaffected.
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"To love," as Stendhal def�ned �t (De l'Amour, Chapter II), "�s
to have pleasure �n see�ng, touch�ng, and feel�ng by all the
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THE MECHANISM OF
DETUMESCENCE.

I.

The Psycholog�cal S�gn�f�cance of Detumescence—The Test�s and
the Ovary—Sperm Cell and Germ Cell—Development of the Embryo
—The External Sexual Organs—The�r W�de Range of Var�at�on—
The�r Nervous Supply—The Pen�s—Its Rac�al Var�at�ons—The
Influence of Exerc�se—The Scrotum and Test�cles—The Mons
Vener�s—The Vulva—The Lab�a Majora and the�r Var�et�es—The
Pub�c Ha�r and Its Characters—The Cl�tor�s and Its Funct�ons—The
Anus as an Erogenous Zone—The Nymphæ and the�r Funct�on—
The Vag�na—The Hymen—V�rg�n�ty—The B�olog�cal S�gn�f�cance of
the Hymen.

In analyz�ng the sexual �mpulse we have seen that the process
whereby the conjunct�on of the sexes �s ach�eved falls naturally �nto
two phases: the f�rst phase, of tumescence, dur�ng wh�ch force �s
generated �n the organ�sm, and the second phase, of detumescence,
�n wh�ch that force �s d�scharged dur�ng conjugat�on.[72] H�therto we
have been occup�ed ma�nly w�th the f�rst phase, that of tumescence,
and w�th �ts assoc�ated psych�c phenomena. It was �nev�table that
th�s should be so, for �t �s dur�ng the slow process of tumescence that
sexual select�on �s dec�ded, the crystall�zat�ons of love elaborated,
and, to a large extent, the �nd�v�dual erot�c symbols determ�ned. But
we can by no means altogether pass over the f�nal phase of
detumescence. Its cons�derat�on, �t �s true, br�ngs us d�rectly �nto the
f�eld of anatomy and phys�ology; wh�le tumescence �s largely under
control of the w�ll, when the moment of detumescence arr�ves the
re�ns sl�p from the control of the w�ll; the more fundamental and



uncontrollable �mpulses of the organ�sm gallop on unchecked; the
char�ot of Phaëthon dashes bl�ndly down �nto a sea of emot�on.

Yet detumescence �s the end and cl�max of the whole drama; �t �s an
anatom�co-phys�olog�cal process, certa�nly, but one that �nev�tably
touches psychology at every po�nt.[73] It �s, �ndeed, the very key to
the process of tumescence, and unless we understand and real�ze
very prec�sely what �t �s that happens dur�ng detumescence, our
psycholog�cal analys�s of the sexual �mpulse must rema�n vague and
�nadequate.

From the po�nt of v�ew we now occupy, a man and a woman are no
longer two h�ghly sens�t�ve organ�sms v�brat�ng, voluptuously �t may
�ndeed be, but vaguely and �ndef�n�tely, to all k�nds of �nfluences and
w�th fluctuat�ng �mpulses capable of be�ng d�rected �nto any channel,
even �n the h�ghest degree d�vergent from the proper ends of
procreat�on. They are now two gen�tal organ�sms who ex�st to
propagate the race, and whatever else they may be, they must be
adequately const�tuted to effect the act by wh�ch the future of the
race �s ensured. We have to cons�der what are the mater�al
cond�t�ons wh�ch ensure the most sat�sfactory and complete
fulf�llment of th�s act, and how those cond�t�ons may be correlated
w�th other c�rcumstances �n the organ�sm. In thus approach�ng the
subject we shall f�nd that we have not really abandoned the study of
the psych�c aspects of sex.

The two most pr�mary sexual organs are the test�s and the ovary; �t �s
the object of conjugat�on to br�ng �nto contact the sperm from the
test�s w�th the germ from the ovary. There �s no reason to suppose
that the germ-cell and the sperm-cell are essent�ally d�fferent from
each other. Sexual conjugat�on thus rema�ns a process wh�ch �s
rad�cally the same as the non-sexual mode of propagat�on wh�ch
preceded �t. The fus�on of the nucle� of the two cells was regarded by
Van Beneden, who �n 1875 f�rst accurately descr�bed �t, as a process
of conjugat�on comparable to that of the protozoa and the
protophyta. Bover�, who has further extended our knowledge of the
process, cons�ders that the spermatozoon removes an �nh�b�tory
�nfluence prevent�ng the commencement of development �n the



ovum; the spermatozoon replaces a port�on of the ovum wh�ch has
already undergone degenerat�on, so that the object of conjugat�on �s
ch�efly to effect the un�on of the propert�es of two cells �n one, sexual
fert�l�zat�on ach�ev�ng a d�v�s�on of labor w�th rec�procal �nh�b�t�on; the
two cells have renounced the�r or�g�nal faculty of separate
development �n order to atta�n a fus�on of qual�t�es and thus render
poss�ble that product�on of new forms and qual�t�es wh�ch has
�nvolved the progress of the organ�zed world.[74]

Wh�le �n f�shes th�s conjugat�on of the male and female elements �s
usually ensured by the female cast�ng her spawn �nto an art�f�c�al
nest outs�de the body, on to wh�ch the male sheds h�s m�lt, �n all
an�mals (and, to some extent, b�rds, who occupy an �ntermed�ate
pos�t�on) there �s an organ�c nest, or �ncubat�on chamber as Bland
Sutton terms �t, the womb, �n the female body, where�n the fert�l�zed
egg may develop to a h�gh degree of matur�ty sheltered from those
man�fold r�sks of the external world wh�ch make �t necessary for the
spawn of f�shes to be so enormous �n amount. S�nce, however, men
and women have descended from remote ancestors who, �n the
manner of aquat�c creatures, exerc�sed funct�ons of sperm-extrus�on
and germ-extrus�on that were exactly analogous �n the two sexes,
w�thout any spec�al�zed female uter�ne organ�zat�on, the early stages
of human male and female fœtal development st�ll d�splay the
comparat�vely und�fferent�ated sexual organ�zat�on of those remote
ancestors, and dur�ng the f�rst months of fœtal l�fe �t �s pract�cally
�mposs�ble to tell by the �nspect�on of the gen�tal reg�ons whether the
embryo would have developed �nto a man or �nto a woman. If we
exam�ne the embryo at an early stage of development we see that
the h�nd end �s the body stalk, th�s stalk �n later stages becom�ng part
of the umb�l�cal cord. The urogen�tal reg�on, formed by the rap�d
extens�on of the h�nd end beyond �ts or�g�nal l�m�t, wh�ch corresponds
to what �s later the umb�l�cus, develops ma�nly by the gradual
d�fferent�at�on of structures (the Wolff�an and Müller�an bod�es) wh�ch
or�g�nally ex�st �dent�cally �n both sexes. Th�s process of sexual
d�fferent�at�on �s h�ghly complex, so that �t cannot yet be sa�d that
there �s complete agreement among �nvest�gators as to �ts deta�ls.
When some �rregular�ty or arrest of development occurs �n the



process we have one or other of the numerous malformat�ons wh�ch
may affect th�s reg�on. If the arrest occurs at a very early stage we
may even f�nd a cond�t�on of th�ngs wh�ch seems to approx�mate to
that wh�ch normally ex�sts �n the adult rept�l�a.[75] Ow�ng to the fact
that both male and female organs develop from more pr�m�t�ve
structures wh�ch were sexually und�fferent�ated, a fundamental
analogy �n the sexual organs of the sexes always rema�ns; the
developed organs of one sex ex�st as rud�ments �n the other sex; the
test�cles correspond to the ovar�es; the female cl�tor�s �s the
homologue of the male pen�s; the scrotum of one sex �s the lab�a
majora �n the other sex, and so throughout, although �t �s not always
poss�ble at present to be qu�te certa�n �n regard to these homolog�cs.

S�nce the object to be atta�ned by the sexual organs �n the human
spec�es �s �dent�cal w�th that wh�ch they subserve �n the�r pre-human
ancestors, �t �s not surpr�s�ng to f�nd that these structures have a
clear resemblance to the correspond�ng structures �n the apes,
although on the whole there would appear to be �n man a h�gher
degree of sexual d�fferent�at�on. Thus the uterus of var�ous spec�es
of semnop�thecus seems to show a noteworthy correspondence w�th
the same organ �n woman.[76] The somewhat less degree of sexual
d�fferent�at�on �s well shown �n the gor�lla; �n the male the external
organs are �n the pass�ve state covered by the wr�nkled sk�n of the
abdomen, wh�le �n the female, on the contrary, they are very
apparent, and �n sexual exc�tement the large cl�tor�s and nymphæ
become markedly prom�nent. The pen�s of the gor�lla, however, more
nearly resembles that of man, accord�ng to Hartmann, than does that
of the other anthropo�d apes, wh�ch d�verge from the human type �n
th�s respect more than do the cynocephal�c apes and some spec�es
of baboon.

From the psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew we are less �nterested �n the
�nternal sexual organs, wh�ch are most fundamentally concerned
w�th the product�on and recept�on of the sexual elements, than w�th
the more external parts of the gen�tal apparatus wh�ch serve as the
�nstruments of sexual exc�tat�on, and the channels for the
�ntrom�ss�on and passage of the sem�nal flu�d. It �s these only wh�ch
can play any part at all �n sexual select�on; they are the only part of



the sexual apparatus wh�ch can enter �nto the format�on of e�ther
normal or abnormal erot�c concept�ons; they are the organs most
prom�nently concerned w�th detumescence; they alone enter
normally �nto the consc�ous process of sex at any t�me. It seems
des�rable, therefore, to d�scuss them br�efly at th�s po�nt.

Our knowledge of the �nd�v�dual and rac�al var�at�ons of the external
sexual organs �s st�ll extremely �mperfect. A few monographs and
collect�ons of data on �solated po�nts may be found �n more or less
�naccess�ble publ�cat�ons. As regards women, Ploss and Bartels
have devoted a chapter to the sexual organs of women wh�ch
extends to a hundred pages, but rema�ns scanty and fragmentary.
(Das We�b, vol. �, Chapter VI.) The most systemat�c ser�es of
observat�ons have been made �n the case of the var�ous k�nds of
degenerates—�d�ots, the �nsane, cr�m�nals, etc.—but �t would be
obv�ously unsafe to rely too absolutely on such �nvest�gat�ons for our
knowledge of the sexual organs of the ord�nary populat�on.

There can be no doubt, however, that the external sexual organs �n
normal men and women exh�b�t a pecul�arly w�de range of var�at�on.
Th�s �s �nd�cated not only by the unsystemat�c results atta�ned by
exper�enced observers, but also by more systemat�c stud�es. Thus
Herman has shown by deta�led measurements that there are great
normal var�at�ons �n the conformat�on of the parts that form the floor
of the female pelv�s. He found that the project�on of the pelv�c floor
var�ed from noth�ng to as much as two �nches, and that �n healthy
women who had borne no ch�ldren the d�stance between the coccyx
and anus, the length of the per�neum, the d�stance between the
fourchette and the symphys�s pub�s, and the length of the vag�na are
subject to w�de var�at�ons. (Lancet, October 12, 1889.) Even the
female urethral open�ng var�es very greatly, as has been shown by
Bergh, who �nvest�gated �t �n nearly 700 women and reproduces the
var�ous shapes found; wh�le most usually (�n about a th�rd of the
cases observed), a long�tud�nal sl�t, �t may be cross-shaped, star-
shaped, crescent�c, etc.; and wh�le somet�mes very small, �n about 6
per cent. of the cases �t adm�tted the t�p of the l�ttle f�nger. (Bergh,
Monatsheft für Prakt�sche Dermatolog�e, 15 Sept., 1897.)



As regards both sexes, Stanley Hall states that "Dr. F. N. Seerley,
who has exam�ned over 2000 normal young men as well as many
young women, tells me that �n h�s op�n�on �nd�v�dual var�at�ons �n
these parts are much greater even than those of face and form, and
that the range of adult and apparently normal s�ze and proport�on, as
well as funct�on, and of both the age and order of development, not
only of each of the several parts themselves, but of all the�r
�mmed�ate annexes, and �n females as well as males, �s far greater
than has been recogn�zed by any wr�ter. Th�s fact �s the bas�s of the
anx�et�es and fears of morpholog�cal abnormal�ty so frequent dur�ng
adolescence." (G. S. Hall, Adolescence, vol. �, p. 414).

In accordance w�th the supreme �mportance of the part they play,
and the �nt�mately psych�c nature of that part, the sexual organs,
both �nternal and external, are very r�chly suppl�ed w�th nerves. Wh�le
the �nternal organs are very abundantly furn�shed w�th sympathet�c
nerves and gangl�a, the external organs show the h�ghest poss�ble
degree of spec�al�zat�on of the var�ous per�pheral nervous dev�ces
wh�ch the organ�sm has developed for rece�v�ng, accumulat�ng, and
transm�tt�ng st�mul� to the bra�n.[77]

"The number of conduct�ng cords wh�ch attach the gen�tals to the
nervous centers �s s�mply enormous," wr�tes Bryan Rob�nson; "the
pud�c nerve �s composed of nearly all the th�rd sacral and branches
from the second and fourth sacral. As one exam�nes th�s nerve he �s
forced to the conclus�on that �t �s an enormous supply for a small
organ. The per�phery of the pud�c nerve spreads �tself l�ke a fan over
the gen�tals." The lesser sc�at�c nerve suppl�es only one muscle—the
gluteus max�mus—and then sends the large pudendal branch to the
s�de of the pen�s, and hence the fr�ct�on of co�tus �nduces act�ve
contract�on of the gluteus max�mus, "the ma�n muscle of co�t�on."
The large pud�c and the pudendal const�tute the ma�n supply of the
external gen�tals. In women the pud�c nerve �s equally large, but the
pudendal much smaller, poss�bly, Bryan Rob�nson suggests,
because women take a less act�ve part �n co�tus. The nerve supply of
the cl�tor�s, however, �s three or four t�mes as large as that of the
pen�s �n proport�on to s�ze. (F. B. Rob�nson, "The Int�mate Nervous
Connect�on of the Gen�to-Ur�nary Organs W�th the Cerebro-Sp�nal



and Sympathet�c Systems," New York Med�cal Journal, March 11,
1893; �d., The Abdom�nal Bra�n, 1899.)

Of all the sexual organs the pen�s �s w�thout doubt that wh�ch has
most powerfully �mpressed the human �mag�nat�on. It �s the very
emblem of generat�on, and everywhere men have contemplated �t
w�th a m�xture of reverence and shudder�ng awe that has somet�mes,
even among c�v�l�zed peoples, amounted to horror and d�sgust. Its
�mage �s worn as an amulet to ward off ev�l and �nvoked as a charm
to call forth bless�ng. The sexual organs were once the most sacred
object on wh�ch a man could place h�s hands to swear an �nv�olate
oath, just as now he takes up the Testament. Even �n the trad�t�ons of
the great class�c c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch we �nher�t the pen�s �s fasc�nus,
the symbol of all fasc�nat�on. In the h�story of human culture �t has
had far more than a merely human s�gn�f�cance; �t has been the
symbol of all the generat�ve force of Nature, the embod�ment of
creat�ve energy �n the an�mal and vegetable worlds al�ke, an �mage
to be held aloft for worsh�p, the s�gn of all unconsc�ous ecstasy. As a
symbol, the sacred phallus, �t has been woven �n and out of all the
h�ghest and deepest human concept�ons, so �nt�mately that �t �s
poss�ble to see �t everywhere, that �t �s poss�ble to fa�l to see �t
anywhere.

In correspondence w�th the �mportance of the pen�s �s the large
number of names wh�ch men have everywhere bestowed upon �t. In
French l�terature many hundred synonyms may be found. They were
also numerous �n Lat�n. In Engl�sh the l�terary terms for the pen�s
seem to be comparat�vely few, but a large number of non-l�terary
synonyms ex�st �n colloqu�al and perhaps merely local usage. The
Lat�n term pen�s, wh�ch has establ�shed �tself among us as the most
correct des�gnat�on, �s generally cons�dered to be assoc�ated w�th
pendere and to be connected therefore w�th the usually pendent
pos�t�on of the organ. In the m�ddle ages the general l�terary term
throughout Europe was coles (or col�s) from caul�s, a stalk, and
v�rga, a rod. The only ser�ous Engl�sh l�terary term, yard (exactly
equ�valent to v�rga), as used by Chaucer—almost the last great
Engl�sh wr�ter whose vocabulary was adequate to the central facts of
l�fe—has now fallen out of l�terary and even colloqu�al usage.



P�erer and Chaulant, �n the�r anatom�cal and phys�olog�cal Real-
Lex�con (vol. v�, p. 134), g�ve nearly a hundred synonyms for the
pen�s. Hyrtl (Topograph�sches Anatom�e, seventh ed�t�on, vol. ��, pp.
67-69), adds others. Schur�g, �n h�s Spermatolog�a (1720, pp. 89-91),
also presents a number of names for the pen�s; �n Chapter III (pp.
189-192) of the same book he d�scusses the pen�s generally w�th
more fullness than most authors. Lou�s de Landes, �n h�s Glossa�re
Erot�que of the French language (pp. 239-242), enumerates several
hundred l�terary synonyms for the pen�s, though many of them
probably only occur once.

There �s no thorough and comprehens�ve modern study of the pen�s
on an anthropolog�cal bas�s (though I should ment�on a valuable and
fully �llustrated study of anthropolog�cal and patholog�cal var�at�ons of
the pen�s �n a ser�es of art�cles by Marandon de Montyel, "Des
Anomal�es des Organs Gén�taux Externes Chez les Al�énées," etc.,
Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1895), and �t would be out of
place here to attempt to collect the scattered not�ces regard�ng rac�al
and other var�at�ons. It may suff�ce to note some of the ev�dence
show�ng that such var�at�ons seem to be numerous and �mportant.
The Arab pen�s (accord�ng to Kocher) �s slender and long (a th�rd
longer than the average European pen�s) and w�th a club-shaped
glans. It undergoes l�ttle change when �t enters the erect state. The
clothes leaves �t qu�te free, and the Arab pract�ces manual
exc�tement at an early age to favor �ts development.

Among the Fueg�ans, also, accord�ng to Hyades and Den�ker (Cap
Horn, vol. v��, p. 153), the average length of the pen�s �s 77
m�ll�meters, wh�ch �s longer than �n Europeans.

In men of black race, also, the pen�s �s dec�dedly large. Thus S�r H.
H. Johnston (Br�t�sh Central Afr�ca, p. 399) states th�s to be a
un�versal rule. Among the Wankenda of Northern Nyassa, for
�nstance, he remarks that, wh�le the body �s of med�um s�ze, the
pen�s �s generally large. He g�ves the usual length as about s�x
�nches, reach�ng n�ne or ten �n erect�on. The prepuce, �t �s added, �s
often very long, and c�rcumc�s�on �s pract�ced by many tr�bes.



Among the Amer�can negroes Hrdl�cka has found, also (Proceed�ngs
Amer�can Assoc�at�on for the Advancement of Sc�ence, vol. xlv��, p.
475), that the pen�s �n black boys �s larger than �n wh�te boys.

The passages c�ted above suggest the quest�on whether the pen�s
becomes larger by exerc�se of �ts generat�ve funct�ons. Most old
authors assert that frequent erect�on makes the pen�s large and long
(Schur�g, Spermatolog�a, p. 107). Galen noted that �n s�ngers and
athletes, who were chaste �n order to preserve the�r strength, the
sexual parts were small and rugrose, l�ke those of old men, and that
exerc�se of the organs from youth develops them; Roubaud, quot�ng
th�s observat�on (Tra�té de l'Impu�ssance, p. 373), agrees w�th the
statement. It seems probable that there �s an element of truth �n th�s
anc�ent bel�ef. At the same t�me �t must be remembered that the
pen�s �s only to small extent a muscular organ, and that the �ncrease
of s�ze produced by frequent congest�on of erect�le t�ssues cannot be
e�ther rap�d or pronounced. Var�at�ons �n the s�ze of the sexual
organs are probably on the whole ma�nly �nher�ted, though �t �s
�mposs�ble to speak dec�s�vely on th�s po�nt unt�l more systemat�c
observat�ons become customary.

The scrotum has usually, �n the human �mag�nat�on, been regarded
merely as an appendage of the pen�s, of secondary �mportance,
although �t �s the garment of the pr�mary and essent�al organs of sex,
and the fact that �t �s not the seat of any voluptuous sensat�on has
doubtless helped to conf�rm th�s pos�t�on. Even the name �s merely a
med�æval pervers�on of scortum, sk�n or h�de. In class�c t�mes �t was
usually called the pouch or purse. The �mportance of the test�cles
has not, however, been altogether �gnored, as the very word test�s
�tself shows, for the test�s �s s�mply the w�tness of v�r�l�ty.[78]

It �s easy to understand why the pen�s should occupy th�s spec�al
place �n man's thoughts as the supreme sexual organ. It �s the one
consp�cuous and prom�nent port�on of the sexual apparatus, wh�le �ts
apt�tude for swell�ng and erect�ng �tself �nvoluntar�ly, under the
�nfluence of sexual emot�on, g�ves �t a pecul�ar and almost un�que
pos�t�on �n the body. At the same t�me �t �s the po�nt at wh�ch, �n the



male body, all voluptuous sensat�on �s concentrated, the only normal
mascul�ne center of sex.[79]

It �s not easy to f�nd any correspond�ngly consp�cuous symbol of sex
�n the sexual reg�on of women. In the normal pos�t�on noth�ng �s
v�s�ble but the pecul�arly human cush�on of fat p�cturesquely termed
the Mons Vener�s (because, as Palfyn sa�d, all those who enroll
themselves under the banner of Venus must necessar�ly scale �t),
and even that �s ve�led from v�ew �n the adult by the more or less
bushy plantat�on of ha�r wh�ch grows upon �t. A tr�angle of vary�ngly
prec�se def�n�t�on �s thus formed at the lower apex of the trunk, and
th�s would somet�mes appear to have been regarded as a fem�n�ne
symbol.[80] But the more usual and typ�cal symbol of fem�n�n�ty �s the
�deal�zed r�ng (by some savages drawn as a lozenge) of the vulvar
open�ng—the yon� correspond�ng to the mascul�ne l�ngam—wh�ch �s
normally closed from v�ew by the larger l�ps ar�s�ng from beneath the
shadow of the mons. It �s a symbol that, l�ke the mascul�ne phallus,
has a double mean�ng among pr�m�t�ve peoples and �s somet�mes
used to call down a bless�ng and somet�mes to �nvoke a curse.[81]

Th�s external open�ng of the fem�n�ne gen�tal passage w�th �ts two
enclos�ng l�ps �s now generally called the vulva. It would appear that
or�g�nally (as by Celsus and Pl�ny) th�s term �ncluded the womb, also,
but when the term "uterus" came �nto use "vulva" was conf�ned (as
�ts sense of fold�ng doors suggests that �t should be) to the external
entrance. The class�c term cunnus for the external gen�tals was
ch�efly used by the poets; �t has been the etymolog�cal source of
var�ous European names for th�s reg�on, such as the old French con,
wh�ch has now, however, d�sappeared from l�terature wh�le even �n
popular usage �t has g�ven place to lap�n and s�m�lar terms. But there
�s always a tendency, marked �n most parts of the world, for the
names of the external female parts to become �ndecorous. Even �n
class�c ant�qu�ty th�s part was the pudendum, the part to be ashamed
of, and among ourselves the mass of the populat�on, st�ll preserv�ng
the trad�t�ons of pr�m�t�ve t�mes, cont�nue to cher�sh the same not�on.



The anatomy, anthropology, folk-lore, and term�nology of the external
and to some extent the �nternal fem�n�ne sexual reg�on may be
stud�ed �n the follow�ng publ�cat�ons, among others: Ploss, Das We�b,
vol. �, Chapter VI; Hyrtl, Topograph�sches Anatom�e, vol. ��, and other
publ�cat�ons by the same scholarly anatom�st; W. J. Stewart Mackay,
H�story of Anc�ent Gynæcology, espec�ally pp. 244-250; R. Bergh,
"Symbolæ ad Cogn�t�onem Gen�tal�um Externorum Fœm�nearum" (�n
Dan�sh), Hosp�talst�dende, August, 1894; and also �n Monatshefte für
Prakt�sche Dermatolog�e, 1897. D. S. Lamb, "The Female External
Gen�tal Organs," New York Journal of Gynæcology, August, 1894; R.
L. D�ck�nson, "Hypertroph�es of the Lab�a M�nora and The�r
S�gn�f�cance," Amer�can Gynecology, September, 1902; Κρυπτάδια
(�n var�ous languages), vol. v���, pp. 3-11, 11-13, and many other
passages. Several of Schur�g's works (espec�ally Gynæcolog�a,
Mul�ebr�a, and Parthenolog�a) conta�n full summar�es of the
statements of the early wr�ters.

The external or larger l�ps, l�ke the mons vener�s, are spec�f�cally
human �n the�r full development, for �n the anthropo�d apes they are
small as �s the mons, and �n the lower apes absent altogether; they
are, moreover, larger �n the wh�te than �n the other human races.
Thus �n the negro, and to a less degree �n the Japanese (Wern�ch)
and the Javanese (Scherzer) they are less developed than �n women
of wh�te race. The greater l�ps develop �n the fœtus later than the
lesser l�ps, wh�ch are thus at f�rst uncovered; th�s cond�t�on thus
const�tutes an �nfant�le state wh�ch occas�onally (�n less than 2 per
cent. of cases, accord�ng to Bergh) pers�sts �n the adult. The�r
generally accepted name, lab�a majora, �s comparat�vely modern.[82]

The outer s�des of the lab�a majora are covered w�th ha�r, and on the
�nner s�des, wh�ch are smooth and mo�st, but are not true mucous
membrane, there are a few sweat glands and numerous large
sebaceous glands. Bergh cons�ders that there �s l�ttle or no ha�r on
the �nner s�des of the lab�a majora, but Lamb states that careful
exam�nat�on shows that from one- to two-th�rds of the �nner surface
�n adult women show ha�rs l�ke those of the external surface. In
brunettes and women of dark races th�s surface �s p�gmented; �n



dark races �t �s usually a slate gray. From an exam�nat�on of 2200
young Dan�sh prost�tutes Bergh has found that there are two ma�n
var�et�es �n the shape of the lab�a majora, w�th trans�t�onal forms. In
the f�rst and most frequent form the lab�a tend to be less marked and
more effaced and separated at the upper and anter�or part, often
be�ng lost �n the s�des of the mons and present�ng a f�ssure wh�ch �s
broader �n �ts upper part and show�ng the �nner l�ps more or less
bare. In the second form the lab�a are th�cker and more outstand�ng
and the �nner edges l�e �n contact throughout the�r whole length,
show�ng the r�ma pudend� as a long narrow f�ssure. Whatever the
form, the lab�a close more t�ghtly together �n v�rg�ns and �n young
�nd�v�duals generally than �n the deflowered and the elderly. In
ch�ldren, as Mart�neau po�nted out, the vulva appears to look d�rectly
forward and the cl�tor�s and ur�nary meatus eas�ly appear, wh�le �n
adult women, and espec�ally after attempts at co�tus have been
made, the vulva appears d�rected more below and beh�nd, and the
cl�tor�s and meatus more covered by the lab�a majora; so that the
ch�ld ur�nates forward, wh�le the adult woman �s usually able to
ur�nate almost d�rectly downwards �n the erect pos�t�on, though �n
some cases (as may occas�onally be observed �n the street) she can
only do so when bend�ng sl�ghtly forwards. Th�s d�fference �n the
d�rect�on of the stream formerly furn�shed one of the methods of
d�agnos�ng v�rg�n�ty, an uncerta�n one, s�nce the d�fference �s largely
due to age and �nd�v�dual var�at�on. The ma�n factor �n the pos�t�on
and aspect of the vulva �s pelv�c �ncl�nat�on. (See Havelock Ell�s, Man
and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, p. 64; Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des
We�bl�chen Körpers, Chapter XII.) In the European woman,
accord�ng to Stratz, a cons�derable degree of pelv�c �ncl�nat�on �s
essent�al to beauty, conceal�ng all but the anter�or th�rd of the vulva.
In negresses and other women of lower race the vulva, however,
usually l�es further back, be�ng more consp�cuous from beh�nd than
�n European women; �n th�s respect lower races resemble the apes.
Those women of dark race, therefore, whose modesty �s focused
beh�nd rather than �n front thus have sound anatom�cal
cons�derat�ons on the�r s�de.



As Ploss and Bartels remark, a very common var�at�on among
European women cons�sts �n an unusually poster�or pos�t�on of the
vulva and vag�nal entrance, so that unless a cush�on �s placed under
the buttocks �t �s d�ff�cult for the man to effect co�tus �n the usual
pos�t�on w�thout g�v�ng much pa�n to the woman. They add that
another anomaly, less easy to remedy, cons�sts �n an abnormally
anter�or pos�t�on of the vag�nal entrance close beneath the pelv�c
bone, so that, although �ntrom�ss�on �s easy, the spasmod�c
contract�on of the vag�na at the culm�nat�on of orgasm presses the
pen�s aga�nst the bone and causes �ntolerable pa�n to the man.

The mons vener�s and the lab�a majora are, after the age of puberty,
always normally covered by a more or less profuse growth of ha�r. It
�s notable that the apes, notw�thstand�ng the�r general tendency to
ha�r�ness, show no such spec�al development of ha�r �n th�s reg�on.
We thus see that all the external and more consp�cuous port�ons of
the sexual sphere �n woman—the mons vener�s, the lab�a majora,
and the ha�r—represent not so much an an�mal �nher�tance, such as
we commonly m�srepresent them to be, but a h�gher and genu�nely
human development. As none of these structures subserve any clear
pract�cal use, �t would appear that they must have developed by
sexual select�on to sat�sfy the æsthet�c demands of the eye.[83]

The character and arrangement of the pub�c ha�r, �nvest�gated by
Eschr�cht and Vo�gt more than half a century ago, have been more
recently stud�ed by Bergh. As these observers have po�nted out,
there are var�ous converg�ng ha�r streams from above and below, the
cl�tor�s seem�ng to be the center towards wh�ch they are d�rected.
The ha�r-cover�ng thus formed �s usually ample and, as a rule, �s
more so �n brunettes than �n blondes. It �s nearly always bent, curly
and more or less sp�rally tw�sted.[84] There are frequently one or two
curls at the commencement of the f�ssure, rolled outwards, and
occas�onally a well marked tuft �n the m�ddle l�ne. In abundance the
pub�c ha�r corresponds w�th the ax�llary ha�r; when one reg�on �s
defect�ve �n ha�r the other �s usually so also. Strong eyebrows also
usually �nd�cate a strong development of pub�c ha�r. But the ha�r of
the head usually var�es �ndependently, and Bergh found that of 154
women w�th spare pub�c ha�r 72 had good and often profuse ha�r on



the head. Complete or almost complete absence of pub�c ha�r �s �n
Bergh's exper�ence only found �n about 3 per cent. of women; these
were all young and blonde.

Rothe, �n h�s �nvest�gat�on of the pub�c ha�r of 1000 Berl�n women,
found that no two women were really al�ke �n th�s respect, but there
was a tendency to two ma�n types of arrangement, w�th m�nor
subd�v�s�ons, accord�ng as the ha�r tended to grow ch�efly �n the
m�ddle l�ne extend�ng laterally from that l�ne, or to grow equally over
the whole extent of the pub�c reg�on; these two groups �ncluded half
the cases �nvest�gated.

In men the pub�c ha�r normally ascends anter�orly �n a fa�nt l�ne up to
the navel, w�th tendency to form a tr�angle w�th the apex above, and
poster�orly extends backwards to the anus. In women these anter�or
and poster�or extens�ons are comparat�vely rare, or at all events are
only represented by a few stray ha�rs. Rothe found th�s var�at�on �n 4
per cent. of North German women, though a tr�angle of ha�r was only
found �n 2 per cent.; Lombroso found �t �n 5 per cent, of Ital�an
women; Bergh found �t �n only 1.6 per cent. among 1000 Dan�sh
prost�tutes, all s�xteen of whom w�th three except�ons were brunettes.
In V�enna, among 600 women, Coe found only 1 per cent, w�th th�s
d�str�but�on of ha�r, and states that they were women of dec�dedly
mascul�ne type, though Ploss and Bartels, as well as Rothe, f�nd,
however, that heterogeny, as they term the mascul�ne d�str�but�on, �s
more common �n blondes. The anter�or extens�on of ha�r �s usually
accompan�ed by the poster�or extens�on around the anus, usually
very sl�ght, but occas�onally as pronounce as �n men. (Accord�ng to
Rothe, however, anter�or heterogeny comparat�vely rare.) These
mascul�ne var�at�ons �n the extens�on of the pub�c ha�r appear to be
not uncommonly assoc�ated w�th other phys�cal and psych�c
anomal�es; �t �s on th�s account that they have somet�mes been
regarded as �nd�cat�ons of a v�c�ous or a cr�m�nal temperament; they
are, however, found �n qu�te normal women.

The pub�c ha�r of women �s usually shorter than that of men, but
th�ck, and the �nd�v�dual ha�rs stronger and larger �n d�ameter than
those of men, as Pfaff f�rst showed; dark ha�r �s usually stronger than



l�ght. In both length and s�ze the �nd�v�dual var�at�ons are
cons�derable. The usual length �s about 2 �nches, or 3-5 cent�meters,
occas�onally reach�ng about 4 �nches, or 9-10 cent�meters, �n the
larger curls. In a ser�es of 100 women attended dur�ng conf�nement
�n London and the north of England I have only once (�n a rather
blonde Lancash�re woman) found the ha�r on lab�a reach�ng a
consp�cuous length of several �nches and form�ng an obstruct�on to
the man�pulat�ons �nvolved �n del�very. But Jahn del�vered a woman
whose pub�c ha�r was longer than that of her head, reach�ng below
her knee; Paul�n� also knew a woman whose pub�c ha�r nearly
reached her knees and was sold to make w�gs; Barthol�n ment�ons a
sold�er's w�fe who pla�ted her pub�c ha�r beh�nd her back; wh�le
Brantôme has several references to abnormally long ha�r �n lad�es of
the French court dur�ng the s�xteenth century. In 8 cases out of 2200
Bergh found the pub�c ha�r form�ng a large curly w�g extend�ng to the
�l�ac sp�nes. The �nd�v�dual ha�rs have occas�onally been found so
st�ff and brush-l�ke as to render co�tus d�ff�cult.

In color the pub�c ha�r, wh�le generally approx�mat�ng to that of the
head, �s somet�mes (accord�ng to Rothe, �n Germany, �n one-th�rd
cases) l�ghter, and somet�mes somewhat darker, as �s found to be
the case by Coe, espec�ally �n brunettes, and also by Bergh, �n
Denmark. Bergh remarks that �t �s generally �ntermed�ate �n color
between the eyebrows and the ax�llary ha�r, the latter be�ng more or
less decolor�zed by sweat, and that, ow�ng to the �nfluence of the
ur�ne and vag�nal d�scharges, the lab�al ha�r �s paler than that on the
mons; blondes w�th dark eyebrows usually have dark ha�r on the
mons. The ha�r on th�s spot, as Ar�stotle observed, �s usually the last
to turn gray.

The key to the gen�tal apparatus �n women from the psych�c po�nt of
v�ew, and, �ndeed, to some extent, �ts anatom�cal center, �s to be
found �n the cl�tor�s. Anatom�cally and developmentally the cl�tor�s �s
the rud�mentary analogue of the mascul�ne pen�s. Funct�onally,
however, �ts scope �s very much smaller. Wh�le the pen�s both
rece�ves and �mparts spec�f�c voluptuous sensat�ons, and �s at the
same t�me both the �ntrom�ttent organ for the semen and the condu�t
for the ur�ne, the sole funct�on of the cl�tor�s �s to enter �nto erect�on



under the stress of sexual emot�on and rece�ve and transm�t the
st�mulatory voluptuous sensat�ons �mparted to �t by fr�ct�on w�th the
mascul�ne gen�tal apparatus. It �s so �ns�gn�f�cant an organ that �t �s
only w�th�n recent t�mes that �ts homology w�th the pen�s has been
real�zed. In 1844 Kobelt wrote �n h�s �mportant book, D�e Mannl�chen
und We�bl�chen Wollust-Organe, that �n h�s attempt to show that the
female organs are exactly analogous to the male the reader w�ll
probably be unable to follow h�m, wh�le even Johannes Müller, the
father of sc�ent�f�c phys�ology, declared at about the same per�od that
the cl�tor�s �s essent�ally d�fferent from the pen�s. It �s �ndeed but
three centur�es s�nce the cl�tor�s was so l�ttle known that (�n 1593)
Realdus Columbus actually cla�med the honor of d�scover�ng �t.
Columbus was not �ts d�scoverer, for Fallop�us speed�ly showed that
Av�cenna and Albucas�s had referred to �t.[85] The Arabs appear to
have been very fam�l�ar w�th �t, and, from the var�ous names they
gave �t, clearly understood the �mportant part �t plays �n generat�ng
voluptuous emot�on.[86] But �t was known �n class�c ant�qu�ty; the
Greeks called �t μύρτον, the myrtle-berry; Galen and Soranus called
�t νύμφη because �t �s covered as a br�de �s ve�led, wh�le the old Lat�n
name was tent�go, from �ts power of enter�ng �nto erect�on, and
columella, the l�ttle p�llar, from �ts shape. The modern term, wh�ch �s
Greek and refers to the sens�t�veness of the part to voluptuous
t�t�llat�on, �s sa�d to have or�g�nated w�th Su�das and Pollux.[87] It was
ment�oned, though not adopted, by Rufus.

"The cl�tor�s," declared Haller, "�s a part extremely sens�ble and
wonderfully prur�ent." It �s certa�nly the ch�ef though by no means the
only po�nt through wh�ch the �mmed�ate call to detumescence �s
conveyed to the female organ�sm. It �s, �ndeed, as Bryan Rob�nson
remarks, "a ver�table electr�cal bell button wh�ch, be�ng pressed or
�rr�tated, r�ngs up the whole nervous system."

The nervous supply of th�s l�ttle organ �s very large, and the dorsal
nerve of the cl�tor�s �s relat�vely three or four t�mes larger than that of
the pen�s. Yet the sens�t�ve po�nt of th�s organ �s only 5 to 7
m�ll�meters �n extent. The length of the cl�tor�s �s usually rather over 2
cent�meters (or about an �nch) and 3 cent�meters when erect; a



length of 4 cent�meters or more was regarded by Mart�neau as w�th�n
the normal range of var�at�on. It �s not usual to f�nd the cl�tor�s longer
than th�s �n Europe (for among some races l�ke the negro the cl�tor�s
�s generally large), but all degrees of magn�tude may be found as
rare except�ons. (See, e.g., S�r J. Y. S�mpson, "Hermaphrod�tes,"
Obstetr�c Memo�rs and Contr�but�ons, vol. ��, pp. 217-226; also
D�ck�nson, loc. c�t.) It was formerly thought that the cl�tor�s �s eas�ly
enlarged by masturbat�on, and Mart�neau bel�eved that �n th�s way �t
m�ght be doubled �n length. It �s probable that sl�ght enlargement of
the cl�tor�s may be caused by very frequent masturbat�on, but only to
an �ns�gn�f�cant extent, and �t �s �mposs�ble to d�agnose masturbat�on
from the s�ze of the cl�tor�s. Among the women of Lake Nyassa, as
well as �n the Carol�ne Islands, spec�al methods are pract�ced for
elongat�ng the cl�tor�s, but �n Europe, at all events, �t �s probable that
the var�at�ons �n the s�ze of the organ are ma�nly congen�tal. It may
well be that a congen�tally large cl�tor�s �s assoc�ated w�th an
abnormally developed exc�tab�l�ty of the sexual apparatus. T�lt stated
(On Uter�ne and Ovar�an Inflammat�on, p. 37) that �n h�s exper�ence
there was a frequent though not �nvar�able connect�on between a
large cl�tor�s and sexual procl�v�ty. (Schur�g referred to a case of
�ntense and l�fe-long sexual obsess�on assoc�ated w�th an extremely
large cl�tor�s, Gynæcolog�a, pp. 16-17.) Of recent years cons�derable
�mportance has been attached by some gynecolog�sts (e.g., R. T.
Morr�s, "Is Evolut�on Try�ng to Do Away W�th the Cl�tor�s?"
Transact�ons Amer�can Assoc�at�on of Obstetr�c�ans and
Gynecolog�sts, vol. v, 1893) to preput�al adhes�ons around the cl�tor�s
as a source of nervous d�sturbance and �nval�d�sm �n young women.

Wh�le the cl�tor�s �s anatom�cally analogous to the pen�s, �ts actual
mechan�sm under the stress of sexual exc�tement �s somewhat
d�fferent. As L�étaud long s�nce po�nted out, �t cannot r�se freely �n
erect�on as the pen�s can; �t �s apparently bound down by �ts prepuce
and �ts frenulum. Waldeyer, �n h�s book on the pelv�s, states more
prec�sely that, unl�ke the pen�s, when erect �t reta�ns �ts angle, only
th�s becomes somewhat rounded so that the organ �s to some sl�ght
extent l�fted and protruded. Waldeyer cons�dered that the cl�tor�s was
thus perfectly f�tted to fulf�ll �ts part as the rec�p�ent of erot�c



st�mulat�on from fr�ct�on by the pen�s. Adler, however, has po�nted out
w�th cons�derable just�ce, that th�s �s not altogether the case. The
cl�tor�s was developed �n mammals who pract�ced the poster�or mode
of co�tus; �n th�s pos�t�on the cl�tor�s was beneath the pen�s, wh�ch
was thus eas�ly able �n co�tus to press �t aga�nst the pub�c bone close
beneath wh�ch �t �s s�tuated, and thus �mpart the compress�on and
fr�ct�on wh�ch the fem�n�ne organ craves. But �n the human anter�or
mode of co�tus �t �s not necessar�ly brought �nto close contact w�th
the pen�s dur�ng the act of co�tus, and thus fa�ls to rece�ve powerful
st�mulat�on. Its restr�cted pos�t�on, wh�ch �s an advantage �n poster�or
co�tus, �s a d�sadvantage �n anter�or co�tus. Adler observes that �t
thus comes about that the human method of co�tus, wh�le by br�ng�ng
breast to breast and face to face �t has added a new d�gn�ty and
ref�nement, a fresh source of enjoyment, to the embrace of the
sexes, has not been an unm�xed advantage to woman, for wh�le man
has lost noth�ng by the change, woman has now to contend w�th an
�ncreased d�ff�culty �n atta�n�ng an adequate amount of pressure on
that "electr�c button" wh�ch normally sets the whole mechan�sm �n
operat�on.[88]

We may well br�ng �nto connect�on w�th the changed cond�t�ons
brought about by anter�or co�tus the �nterest�ng fact that wh�le the
cl�tor�s rema�ns the most exqu�s�tely sens�t�ve of the sexual centers �n
woman, voluptuous sens�t�v�ty �s much more w�dely d�ffused �n
woman than �n man. Over the whole body, �ndeed, �t �s apt to be
more d�st�nctly marked than �s usually the case �n man. But even �f
we conf�ne ourselves to the gen�tal reg�on, wh�le �n man that port�on
of the pen�s wh�ch enters the vag�na, and espec�ally the glans, �s
normally the only port�on wh�ch, even dur�ng turgescence, �s
sens�t�ve to voluptuous contacts, �n woman the whole of the reg�on
compr�sed w�th�n the larger l�ps, �nclud�ng even the anus and
�nternally the vag�na and the vag�nal port�on of the womb,[89] become
sens�t�ve to voluptuous contacts. Depr�ved of the pen�s the ab�l�ty of
a man to exper�ence spec�f�cally sexual sensat�ons becomes very
l�m�ted �ndeed. But the loss of the cl�tor�s or of any other structure
�nvolves no correspond�ngly ser�ous d�sab�l�ty on women. Ablat�on of
the cl�tor�s for sexual hyperæsthes�a has for th�s reason been



abandoned, except under spec�al c�rcumstances. The members of
the Russ�an Skoptzy sect hab�tually amputate the cl�tor�s, nymphæ,
and breasts, yet many young Skoptzy women told the Russ�an
phys�c�an, Guttce�t, that they were perfectly well able to enjoy co�tus.

Freud bel�eves that �n very young g�rls the cl�tor�s �s the exclus�ve
seat of sexual sensat�on, masturbat�on at th�s age be�ng d�rected to
the cl�tor�s alone, and spontaneous sexual exc�tement be�ng conf�ned
to tw�tch�ngs and erect�on of th�s organ, so that young g�rls are able,
from the�r own exper�ence, to recogn�ze w�thout �nstruct�on the s�gns
of sexual exc�tement �n boys. At a later age sexual exc�tab�l�ty
spreads from the cl�tor�s to other reg�ons—just as the easy
�nflammab�l�ty of wood sets l�ght to coal—though �n the male the
pen�s rema�ns from f�rst to last normally the almost exclus�ve seat of
spec�f�c exc�tab�l�ty. (S. Freud, Dre� Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheor�e,
p. 62.)

The anus would, however, seem to be somet�mes an erogenous
zone even at an early age. T�t�llat�on of the anus appears to be
frequently pleasurable �n women; and th�s �s not surpr�s�ng
cons�der�ng the h�gh degree of erot�c sens�t�v�ty wh�ch �s eas�ly
developed at the body or�f�ces where sk�n meets mucous membrane.
(Thus the meatus of the urethra �s a h�ghly erogenous zone, as �s
suff�c�ently shown by the frequency w�th wh�ch ha�r-p�ns and other
art�cles used �n masturbat�on f�nd the�r way �nto the bladder.) It �s �n
th�s germ�nal sens�t�v�ty, undoubtedly, that we f�nd a ch�ef key to the
pract�ce of ped�cat�o. Freud attaches great �mportance to the anus as
a sexually erogenous zone at a very early age, and cons�ders that �t
very frequently makes �ts �nfluence felt �n th�s respect. He bel�eves
that �ntest�nal catarrhs �n very early l�fe and hæmorrho�ds later tend
to develop sens�b�l�ty �n the anus. He f�nds an �nd�cat�on that the
anus has become a sexually erogenous zone when ch�ldren w�sh to
allow the contents of the rectum to accumulate so that defecat�on
may by �ts �ncreased d�ff�culty �nvolve voluptuous sensat�ons, and
adds that masturbatory exc�tat�on of the anus w�th the f�ngers �s by
no means rare �n older ch�ldren. (S. Freud, Op. c�t., pp. 40-42.) A
med�cal correspondent �n Ind�a tells me of a European lady who
der�ved, she sa�d, "qu�te as much, �ndeed more," pleasure from



d�g�tally t�t�llat�ng her rectum as from vulvo-vag�nal t�t�llat�on; she had
several t�mes subm�tted to ped�cat�o and enjoyed �t, though �t was
pa�nful dur�ng penetrat�on. The anus may reta�n th�s erogenous
�rr�tab�l�ty even �n old age, and Routh ment�ons the case of a lady of
over 70, the reverse of lustful, who was so exc�ted by the act of
defecat�on that she was �nvar�ably compelled to masturbate,
although th�s state of th�ngs was a source of great mental m�sery to
her. (C. H. F. Routh, Br�t�sh Gynæcolog�cal Journal, February, 1887,
p. 48.)

Bölsche has sought the explanat�on of the erogenous nature of the
anus, and the key to ped�cat�o, �n an atav�st�c return to the very
remote amph�b�an days when the anus was comb�ned w�th the
sexual parts �n a common cloaca. But �t �s unnecessary to �nvoke any
vest�g�al �nher�tance from a vastly remote past when we bear �n m�nd
that the �nnervat�on of these two adjo�n�ng reg�ons �s �nev�tably very
closely related. The presence of a body ex�t w�th �ts marked and
spec�al sens�t�v�ty at a po�nt where �t can scarcely fa�l to rece�ve the
nervous overflow from an �mmensely act�ve center of nervous energy
qu�te adequately accounts for the phenomenon �n quest�on.

The �nner l�ps, the nymphæ or lab�a m�nora, runn�ng parallel w�th the
greater l�ps wh�ch enclose them, embrace the cl�tor�s anter�orly and
extend backward, enclos�ng the urethral ex�t between them as well
as the vag�nal entrance. They form l�ttle w�ngs whence the�r old Lat�n
name, alæ, and from the�r resemblance to the cock's comb were by
Sp�gel�us termed cr�sta gall�. The red and (espec�ally �n brunettes)
dark appearance of the nymphæ suggests that they are mucous
membrane and not �ntegumentary; �t �s, however, now cons�dered
that even on the �nner surface they are covered by sk�n and
separated from the mucous membrane by a l�ne.[90] In structure, as
descr�bed by Waldeyer, they cons�st of f�ne connect�ve t�ssue r�ch �n
elast�c f�bers as well as some muscular t�ssue, and full of large ve�ns,
so that they are capable of a cons�derable degree of turgescence
resembl�ng erect�on dur�ng sexual exc�tement, wh�le Ballantyne f�nds
that the nymphæ are suppl�ed to a notable extent w�th nervous end-
organs.



More than any other part of the sexual apparatus �n e�ther sex, the
lesser l�ps, on account of the�r shape, the�r pos�t�on, and the�r
structure, are capable of acqu�red mod�f�cat�ons, more espec�ally
hypertrophy and elongat�on. By stretch�ng, �t �s stated, a lab�um can
be doubled �n �ts d�mens�ons. The "Hottentot apron," or elongated
nymphæ, commonly found among some peoples �n South Afr�ca,
has long been a fam�l�ar phenomenon. In such cases a length or
transverse d�ameter of 3 to 5 cent�meters �s commonly found. But
such elongated nymphæ are by no means conf�ned to one part of
the world or to one race; they are qu�te common among women of
European race, and reach a s�ze equal to most of the more rel�ably
recorded Hottentot cases. D�ck�nson, who has very carefully stud�ed
th�s quest�on �n New York, f�nds that �n 1000 consecut�ve
gynæcolog�cal cases the lab�a showed some form of hypertrophy �n
36 per cent., or more than 1 �n 3; wh�le among 150 of these cases
who were neurasthen�c, the proport�on reached 56 per cent., even
when m�nor or doubtful enlargements were d�sregarded. Bergh, �n
about 16 per cent. cases, found very enlarged nymphæ, the he�ght
reached �n about 5 per cent. of the cases of enlargement be�ng
nearly s�x cent�meters. Ploss and Bartels, �n a full d�scuss�on: of the
"Hottentot apron," come to the conclus�on that th�s cond�t�on �s
perhaps �n most cases art�f�c�ally produced. It �s known that among
the Basutos �t �s the custom for the elder g�rls to man�pulate the
nymphæ of younger ch�ldren, when alone w�th them, almost from
b�rth, and on account of the elast�c nature of these structures such
man�pulat�on qu�te adequately accounts for the elongat�on. It �s not
necessary to suppose that the custom �s pract�ced for the sake of
produc�ng sexual st�mulat�on—though th�s may frequently occur—
s�nce there are numerous s�m�lar pr�m�t�ve customs �nvolv�ng
deformat�on of the sexual organs w�thout the product�on of sexual
exc�tement. D�ck�nson has come to a s�m�lar conclus�on as regards
the correspond�ng elongat�on of the nymphæ �n c�v�l�zed European
women. In 361 out of 1000 women of good soc�al class he found
elongat�on or th�cken�ng, often w�th a notable degree of wr�nkl�ng and
p�gmentat�on, and bel�eves that th�s �s always the result of frequently
repeated masturbat�on pract�ced w�th the separat�on of the nymphæ;
�n 30 per cent. of the cases adm�ss�on of masturbat�on was made.[91]



Wh�le th�s conclus�on �s probably correct �n the ma�n, �t requ�res
some qual�f�cat�on. To assert that whenever �n women who have not
been pregnant the marked protrus�on of the �nner l�ps beyond the
outer l�ps means that at some per�od man�pulat�on has been
pract�ced w�th or w�thout the product�on of sexual exc�tement �s to
make too absolute a statement. It �s h�ghly probable that the
nymphæ, l�ke the cl�tor�s, are congen�tally more prom�nent �n some of
the lower human races, as they are also �n the apes; among the
Fueg�ans, for �nstance, accord�ng to Hyades and Den�ker, the lab�a
m�nora descend lower than �n Europeans, although there �s not the
sl�ghtest reason to suppose that these women pract�ce any
man�pulat�ons. Among European women, aga�n, the nymphæ
somet�mes protrude very prom�nently beyond the lab�a majora �n
women who are organ�cally of somewhat �nfant�le type; th�s occurs �n
cases �n wh�ch we may be conv�nced that no man�pulat�ons have
ever been pract�ced.[92]

It �s d�ff�cult to speak very dec�s�vely as to the funct�on of the lab�a
m�nora. They doubtless exert some amount of protect�ve �nfluence
over the entrance to the vag�na, and �n th�s way correspond to the
l�ps of the mouth after wh�ch they are called. They fulf�ll, however,
one very def�n�te though not obv�ously �mportant funct�on wh�ch �s
�nd�cated by the mytholog�c name they have rece�ved. There �s,
�ndeed, some obscur�ty �n the or�g�n of th�s term, nymphæ, wh�ch has
not, I bel�eve, been sat�sfactor�ly cleared up. It has been stated that
the Greek name νύμφη has been transferred from the cl�tor�s to the
lab�a m�nora. Any such transfer could only have taken place when
the mean�ng of the word had been forgotten, and νύμφη had become
the totally d�fferent word nymphæ, the goddesses who pres�ded over
streams. The old anatom�sts were much exerc�sed �n the�r m�nds as
to the mean�ng of the name, but on the whole were �ncl�ned to
bel�eve that �t referred to the act�on of the lab�a m�nora �n d�rect�ng
the ur�nary stream. The term nymphæ was f�rst appl�ed �n the
modern sense, accord�ng to Bergh, �n 1599, by P�næus, ma�nly from
the �nfluence of these structures on the ur�nary stream, and he
d�lated �n h�s De V�rg�n�tate on the su�tab�l�ty of the term to des�gnate
so poet�c a spot.[93] In more modern t�mes Luschka and S�r Charles



Bell cons�dered that �t �s one of the uses of the nymphæ to d�rect the
stream of ur�ne, and Lamb from h�s own observat�on th�nks the same
conclus�on probable. In real�ty there cannot be the sl�ghtest doubt
about the funct�on of the nymphæ, as, �n Hyrtl's phrase, "the na�ads
of the ur�nary source," and �t can be demonstrated by the s�mplest
exper�ment.[94]

The nymphæ form the �ntermed�ate portal of the vag�na, as the canal
wh�ch conducts to the womb was �n anatomy f�rst termed (accord�ng
to Hyrtl) by De Graaf.[95] It �s a secret�ng, erect�le, more or less
sens�t�ve canal l�ned by what �s usually cons�dered mucous
membrane, though some have regarded �t as �ntegument of the
same character as that of the external gen�tals; �t certa�nly resembles
such �ntegument more than, for �nstance, the mucous membrane of
the rectum. In the woman who has never had sexual �ntercourse and
has been subjected to no man�pulat�ons or acc�dents affect�ng th�s
reg�on, the vag�na �s closed by a last and f�nal gate of del�cate
membrane—scarcely adm�tt�ng more than a slender f�nger—called
the hymen.

The poets called the hymen "f�os v�rg�n�tat�s," the flower of v�rg�n�ty,
whence the med�co-legal term deflorat�o. Notw�thstand�ng the great
s�gn�f�cance wh�ch has long been attached to the phenomena
connected w�th �t, the hymen was not accurately known unt�l
Vesal�us, Fallop�us, and Sp�gel�us descr�bed and named �t. It was,
however, recogn�zed by the Arab authors, Av�cenna and Averroes.
The early l�terature concern�ng �t �s summar�zed by Schur�g,
Mul�ebr�a, 1729, Sect�on II, cap. V. The same author's Parthenolog�a
�s devoted to the var�ous anc�ent problems connected w�th the
quest�on of v�rg�n�ty.

To say that th�s del�cate p�ece of membrane �s from the non-phys�cal
po�nt of v�ew a more �mportant structure than any other part of the
body �s to convey but a feeble �dea of the �mmense �mportance of the
hymen �n the eyes of the men of many past ages and even of our
own t�mes and among our own people.[96] For the uses of the
fem�n�ne body, or for �ts beauty, there �s no part wh�ch �s more
absolutely �ns�gn�f�cant. But �n human est�mat�on �t has acqu�red a



sp�r�tual value wh�ch has made �t far more than a part of the body. It
has taken the place of the soul, that whose presence g�ves all her
worth and d�gn�ty, even her name, to the unmarr�ed woman, her
pur�ty, her sexual des�rab�l�ty, her market value. W�thout �t—though �n
all phys�cal and mental respects she m�ght rema�n the same person
—she has somet�mes been a mark for contempt, a worthless
outcast.[97]

So frag�le a membrane scarcely possesses the rel�ab�l�ty wh�ch
should be possessed by a structure whose presence or absence has
often meant so much. Its absence by no means necessar�ly s�gn�f�es
that a woman has had �ntercourse w�th a man. Its presence by no
means s�gn�f�es that she has never had such �ntercourse.

There are many ways �n wh�ch the hymen may be destroyed apart
from co�tus. Among the Ch�nese (and also, �t would appear, �n Ind�a
and some other parts of the East) the female parts are from �nfancy
kept so scrupulously clean by da�ly wash�ng, the f�nger be�ng
�ntroduced �nto the vag�na, that the hymen rap�dly d�sappears, and �ts
ex�stence �s unknown even to Ch�nese doctors. Among some
Braz�l�an Ind�ans a s�m�lar pract�ce ex�sts among mothers as regards
the�r young ch�ldren, less, however, for the sake of cleanl�ness than
�n order to fac�l�tate sexual �ntercourse �n future years. (Ploss and
Bartels, Das We�b, vol. �, Chapter VI.) The man�pulat�ons of vag�nal
masturbat�on w�ll, of course, s�m�larly destroy the hymen. It �s also
qu�te poss�ble for the hymen to be ruptured by falls and other
acc�dents. (See, e.g., a lengthy study by N�na-Rodr�gues, "Des
Ruptures de l'Hymen dans les Chutes," Annales d'Hyg�ène Publ�que,
September, 1903.)

On the other hand, �ntegr�ty of the hymen �s no proof of v�rg�n�ty,
apart from the obv�ous fact that there may be �ntercourse w�thout
penetrat�on. (The case has even been recorded of a prost�tute w�th
syph�l�t�c condylomata, a somewhat mascul�ne type of pub�c arch,
and vulva rather poster�orly placed, whose hymen had never been
penetrated.) The hymen may be of a y�eld�ng or fold�ng type, so that
complete penetrat�on may take place and yet the hymen be
afterwards found unruptured. It occas�onally happens that the hymen



�s found �ntact at the end of pregnancy. In some, though not all, of
these cases there has been concept�on w�thout �ntrom�ss�on of the
pen�s. Th�s has occurred even when the entrance was very m�nute.
The poss�b�l�ty of such concept�on has long been recogn�zed, and
Schur�g (Sylleps�log�a, 1731, Sect�on I, cap. VIII, p. 2) quotes anc�ent
authors who have recorded cases. For some typ�cal modern cases
see Guérard (Centralblatt für Gynäkolog�e, No. 15, 1895), �n one of
whose cases the hymen of the pregnant woman scarcely adm�tted a
ha�r; also Braun (�b., No. 23, 1895).

The hymen has played a very def�n�te and pronounced part �n the
soc�al and moral l�fe of human�ty. Unt�l recently �t has been more
d�ff�cult to dec�de what prec�se b�olog�cal funct�on �t has exerc�sed to
ensure �ts development and preservat�on. Sexual select�on, no
doubt, has worked �n �ts favor, but that �nfluence has been very
l�m�ted and comparat�vely very recent. V�rg�n�ty �s not usually of any
value among peoples who are ent�rely pr�m�t�ve. Indeed, even �n the
class�c c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch we �nher�t, �t �s easy to show that the v�rg�n
and the adm�rat�on for v�rg�n�ty are of late growth; the v�rg�n
goddesses were not or�g�nally v�rg�ns �n our modern sense. D�ana
was the many-breasted patroness of ch�ldb�rth before she became
the chaste and sol�tary huntress, for the earl�est d�st�nct�on would
appear to have been s�mply between the woman who was attached
to a man and the woman who followed an earl�er rule of freedom and
�ndependence; �t was a later not�on to suppose that the latter woman
was debarred from sexual �ntercourse. We certa�nly must not seek
the or�g�n of the hymen �n sexual select�on; we must f�nd �t �n natural
select�on. And here �t m�ght seem at f�rst s�ght that we come upon a
contrad�ct�on �n Nature, for Nature �s always dev�s�ng contr�vances to
secure the max�mum amount of fert�l�zat�on. "Increase and mult�ply"
�s so obv�ously the command of Nature that the Hebrews, w�th the�r
usual �ns�ght, unhes�tat�ngly dared to place �t �n the mouth of
Jehovah. But the hymen �s a barr�er to fert�l�zat�on. It has, however,
always to be remembered that as we r�se �n the zoölog�cal scale, and
as the per�od of gestat�on lengthens and the poss�ble number of
offspr�ng �s fewer, �t becomes constantly more essent�al that
fert�l�zat�on shall be effect�ve rather than easy; the fewer the progeny



the more necessary �t �s that they shall be v�gorous enough to
surv�ve. There can be l�ttle doubt that, as one or two wr�ters have
already suggested, the hymen owes �ts development to the fact that
�ts �nfluence �s on the s�de of effect�ve fert�l�zat�on. It �s an obstacle to
the �mpregnat�on of the young female by �mmature, aged, or feeble
males. The hymen �s thus an anatom�cal express�on of that
adm�rat�on of force wh�ch marks the female �n her cho�ce of a mate.
So regarded, �t �s an �nterest�ng example of the �nt�mate manner �n
wh�ch sexual select�on �s really based on natural select�on. Sexual
select�on �s but the translat�on �nto psych�c terms of a process wh�ch
has already found express�on �n the phys�cal texture of the body.

It may be added that th�s �nterpretat�on of the b�olog�cal funct�on of
the hymen �s supported by the facts of �ts evolut�on. It �s unknown
among the lower mammals, w�th whom fert�l�zat�on �s easy, gestat�on
short and offspr�ng numerous. It only beg�ns to appear among the
h�gher mammals �n whom reproduct�on �s already beg�nn�ng to take
on the characters wh�ch become fully developed �n man. Var�ous
authors have found traces of a rud�mentary hymen, not only �n apes,
but �n elephants, horses, donkeys, b�tches, bears, p�gs, hyenas, and
g�raffes. (Hyrtl, Op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 189; G. Gellhoen, "Anatomy and
Development of the Hymen," Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs, August,
1904.) It �s �n the human spec�es that the tendency to l�m�tat�on of
offspr�ng �s most marked, comb�ned at the same t�me w�th a greater
apt�tude for �mpregnat�on than ex�sts among any lower mammals. It
�s here, therefore, that a phys�cal check �s of most value, and
accord�ngly we f�nd that �n woman alone, of all an�mals, �s the hymen
fully developed.

[72]

"Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse," �n vol. ��� of these Stud�es.

[73]

"The accompl�shment of no other funct�on," Hyrtl remarks,
"�s so �nt�mately connected w�th the m�nd and yet so
�ndependent of �t."



[74]

The process �s st�ll, however, but �mperfectly understood;
see Art. "Fécondat�on," by Ed. Retterer, �n R�chet's
D�ct�onna�re de Phys�olog�e, vol. v�, 1905.

[75]

Thus a male fœtus show�ng rept�l�an characters �n sexual
ducts was exh�b�ted by Shattock at the Patholog�cal Soc�ety
of London, February 19, 1895.

[76]

J. Kohlbrugge, "D�e Umgestaltung des Uterus der Affen
nach den Geburt," Ze�tschr�ft für Morpholog�e, bd. �v, p. 1,
1901.

[77]

There are, however, no spec�al nerve end�ngs (Krause
corpuscles), as was formerly supposed. The nerve end�ngs
�n the gen�tal reg�on are the same as elsewhere. The
d�fference l�es �n the abundance of superposed arboreal
ram�f�cat�ons. See, e.g., Ed. Retterer, Art. "Ejaculat�on,"
R�chet's D�ct�onna�re de Phys�olog�e, vol. v.

[78]

Hyrtl, Op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 39.

[79]

Sensat�ons of pleasure w�thout those of touch appear to be
normal at the t�p of the pen�s, as po�nted out by Scr�pture,
quoted �n Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, January, 1898.

[80]



See the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es, "Sexual
Select�on �n Man," p. 161.

[81]

See, e.g., Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, vol. �, beg�nn�ng of
chapter VI.

[82]

Hyrtl states that the name lab�a was f�rst used by Haller �n
the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century �n h�s Elements of
Phys�ology, be�ng adopted by h�m from the Greek poet
Erot�on, who gave these structures the very obv�ous name
χειλεα, l�ps. But th�s seems to be a m�stake, for the
seventeenth century anatom�sts certa�nly used the name
"lab�a" for these parts.

[83]

Bergh tentat�vely suggests, as regards the pub�c ha�r, that
�ts appearance may be due to the upr�ght walk �n man and
the human pos�t�on dur�ng co�tus, the ha�r prevent�ng
�rr�tat�on of the gen�tals from the sweat pour�ng down from
the body and protect�ng the sk�n from d�rect fr�ct�on �n
co�tus. (In both these suggest�ons he was, however, long
prev�ously ant�c�pated by Fabr�c�us ab Aquapendente.) The
fanc�ful suggest�on of Lou�s Rob�nson that the pub�c ha�r
has developed �n order to enable the human �nfant to cl�ng
securely to h�s mother �s very poorly supported by facts,
and has not met w�th acceptance. It may be ment�oned that
(as stated by Ploss and Bartels) the women of the B�smarck
Arch�pelago, whose pub�c ha�r �s very abundant, use �t as a
k�nd of handkerch�ef on wh�ch to clean the�r hands.

[84]

Routh and Heywood Sm�th have noted that the pub�c ha�r
tends to lose �ts curl�ness and become stra�ght �n women



who masturbate. (Br�t�sh Gynæcolog�cal Journal, February,
1887, p. 505.)

[85]

Schur�g, Mul�ebr�a, p. 75. Plazzon �n 1621 sa�d that �n Ital�an
�t had a popular name, �l besneeg�o.

[86]

Schur�g brought together �n h�s Gynæcolog�a (pp. 2-4)
var�ous early op�n�ons concern�ng the cl�tor�s as the seat of
voluptuous feel�ng.

[87]

Hyrtl, Op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 193.

[88]

Adler, D�e Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des
We�bes, 1904, pp. 117-119.

[89]

The voluptuous sensat�ons caused by sexual contacts
produc�ng movements of the womb are probably normal
and usual. They may even occur under c�rcumstances
unconnected w�th sexual emot�on, and Mundé (Internat�onal
Journal of Surgery, March, 1893) ment�ons �nc�dentally that
�n one case wh�le t�t�llat�ng the cerv�x w�th a sound the
woman very pla�nly showed voluptuous man�festat�ons.

[90]

Henle stated that f�ne ha�rs are frequently v�s�ble on the
nymphæ; St�eda (Ze�tschr�ft für Morpholog�e, 1902, p. 458)
remarks that he has never been able to see them w�th the
naked eye.



[91]

R. L. D�ck�nson, "Hypertroph�es of the Lab�a M�nora and
The�r S�gn�f�cance," Amer�can Gynæcolog�st, September,
1902. It �s perhaps noteworthy that Bergh found that �n 302
cases �n wh�ch the nymphæ were of unequal length, �n all
but 24 the left was longer.

[92]



It may be remarked that Bergh bel�eves that the nymphæ,
and �ndeed the external gen�tals generally, are congen�tally
more strongly developed �n l�b�d�nous persons, and at the
same t�me �n brunettes, wh�le �n publ�c prost�tutes th�s �s not
usually the case, wh�ch conf�rms the bel�ef that exalted
sexual sens�b�l�ty does not usually lead to prost�tut�on. He
adds that prost�tut�on, unless carr�ed on for many years, has
l�ttle effect on the shape of the external gen�tals.

[93]

Schur�g (Mul�ebr�a, 1729, Sect�on II, cap. II) g�ves numerous
quotat�ons on th�s po�nt; thus De Graaf wrote �n h�s book on
the sexual organs of women: "Tales protuberant�æ nymphæ
appellantur ea propter quod aqu�s e ves�ca pros�l�ent�bus
prox�me adstare reper�antur, quandoqu�dem �nter �llas,
tanquam duos par�etes, ur�na magno �mpetu cum s�b�lo
sæpe et absque lab�orum �rr�gat�one erump�t, vel quod s�nt
cast�tat�s præs�des, aut sponsam pr�mo �ntrom�ttant."

[94]

Havelock Ell�s, "The Bladder as a Dynamometer," Amer�can
Journal of Dermatology, May, 1902. If a woman who has
never been pregnant, stand�ng �n the erect pos�t�on before
commenc�ng the act of ur�nat�on presses apart the lab�a
m�nora w�th �ndex and m�ddle f�ngers the stream w�ll be
projected forward so as to fall usually at a cons�derable
d�stance �n front of a vert�cal l�ne from the meatus; �f when
the act �s half completed the f�ngers are removed, the lab�a
close together and the stream, though ma�nta�ned at a
constant pressure, at once changes �ts character and
d�rect�on.

[95]

In poetry th�s term was employed by Plautus, Pseudolus,
Act IV, Sc. 7. The Greek αιδοιον somet�mes meant vag�na



and somet�mes the external sexual parts; κολπος was used
for the vag�na alone.

[96]

It �s cur�ous, however, that the European phys�c�ans of the
seventeenth and even e�ghteenth centur�es were doubtful of
�ts value as a s�gn of v�rg�n�ty and cons�dered �t often
absent.

[97]

For a summary of the bel�efs and pract�ces of var�ous
peoples w�th regard to the hymen and v�rg�n�ty see Ploss
and Bartels, Das We�b, vol. �, Chapter XVI.

II

The Object of Detumescence—Erogenous Zones—The L�ps—The
Vascular Characters of Detumescence—Erect�le T�ssue—Erect�on �n
Woman—Mucous Em�ss�on �n Women—Sexual Connect�on—The
Human Mode of Intercourse—Normal Var�at�ons—The Motor
Characters of Detumescence—Ejaculat�on—The V�r�le Reflex—The
General Phenomena of Detumescence—The C�rculatory and
Resp�ratory Phenomena—Blood Pressure—Card�ac D�sturbance—
Glandular Act�v�ty—D�st�llat�o—The Essent�ally Motor Character of
Detumescence—Involuntary Muscular Irrad�at�on to Bladder, etc.—
Erot�c Intox�cat�on—Analogy of Sexual Detumescence and Ves�cal
Tens�on—The Spec�f�cally Sexual Movements of Detumescence �n
Man—In Woman—The Spontaneous Movements of the Gen�tal
Canal �n Woman—The�r Funct�on �n Concept�on—Part Played by
Act�ve Movement of the Spermatozoa—The Art�f�c�al Inject�on of
Semen—The Fac�al Express�on Dur�ng Detumescence—The
Express�on of Joy—The Occas�onal Ser�ous Effects of Co�tus.



We have seen what the object of detumescence �s, and we have
br�efly cons�dered the organs and structures wh�ch are ch�efly
concerned �n the process. We have now to �nqu�re what are the
actual phenomena wh�ch take place dur�ng the act of detumescence.

Detumescence �s normally l�nked closely to tumescence.
Tumescence �s the p�l�ng on of the fuel; detumescence �s the leap�ng
out of the devour�ng flame whence �s l�ghted the torch of l�fe to be
handed on from generat�on to generat�on. The whole process �s
double and yet s�ngle; �t �s exactly analogous to that by wh�ch a p�le
�s dr�ven �nto the earth by the ra�s�ng and then the lett�ng go of a
heavy we�ght wh�ch falls on to the head of the p�le. In tumescence
the organ�sm �s slowly wound up and force accumulated; �n the act of
detumescence the accumulated force �s let go and by �ts l�berat�on
the sperm-bear�ng �nstrument �s dr�ven home. Courtsh�p, as we
commonly term the process of tumescence wh�ch takes place when
a woman �s f�rst sexually approached by a man, �s usually a h�ghly
prolonged process. But �t �s always necessary to remember that
every repet�t�on of the act of co�tus, to be normally and effect�vely
carr�ed out on both s�des, demands a s�m�lar double process;
detumescence must be preceded by an abbrev�ated courtsh�p.

Th�s abbrev�ated courtsh�p by wh�ch tumescence �s secured or
he�ghtened �n the repet�t�on of acts of co�tus wh�ch have become
fam�l�ar, �s ma�nly tact�le.[98] S�nce the part of the man �n co�tus �s
more act�ve and that of the woman more pass�ve, the sexual
sens�t�v�ty of the sk�n seems to be more pronounced �n women.
There are, moreover, reg�ons of the surface of a woman's body
where contact, when sympathet�c, seems spec�ally l�able to arouse
erot�c exc�tement. Such erogenous zones are often spec�ally marked
�n the breasts, occas�onally �n the palm of the hand, the nape of the
neck, the lobule of the ear, the l�ttle f�nger; there �s, �ndeed, perhaps
no part of the surface of the body wh�ch may not, �n some �nd�v�duals
at some t�me, become normally an erogenous zone. In hyster�a the
erot�c exc�tab�l�ty of these zones �s somet�mes very �ntense. The l�ps
are, however, w�thout doubt, the most pers�stently and po�gnantly
sens�t�ve reg�on of the whole body outs�de the sphere of the sexual



organs themselves. Hence the s�gn�f�cance of the k�ss as a
prel�m�nary of detumescence.[99]

The �mportance of the l�ps as a normal erogenous zone �s shown by
the exper�ments of Gual�no. He appl�ed a thread, folded on �tself
several t�mes, to the l�ps, thus st�mulat�ng them �n a s�mple
mechan�cal manner. Of 20 women, between the ages of 18 and 35,
only 8 felt th�s as a merely mechan�cal operat�on, 4 felt a vaguely
erot�c element �n the proceed�ng, 3 exper�enced a des�re for co�tus
and �n 5 there was actual sexual exc�tement w�th em�ss�on of mucus.
Of 25 men, between the ages of 20 and 30, �n 15 all sexual feel�ng
was absent, �n 7 erot�c �deas were suggested w�th congest�on of the
sexual organs w�thout erect�on, and �n 3 there was the beg�nn�ng of
erect�on. It should be added that both the women and the men �n
whom th�s sexual reflex was more espec�ally marked were of
somewhat nervous temperament; �n such persons erot�c react�ons of
all k�nds generally occur most eas�ly. (Gual�no, "Il R�fflesso Sessuale
nell' ecc�tamento alle labbre," Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1904, p. 341.)

As tumescence, under the �nfluence of sensory st�mulat�on, proceeds
toward the cl�max when �t g�ves place to detumescence, the phys�cal
phenomena become more and more acutely local�zed �n the sexual
organs. The process wh�ch was at f�rst predom�nantly nervous and
psych�c now becomes more prom�nently vascular. The anc�ent
sexual relat�onsh�p of the sk�n asserts �tself; there �s marked surface
congest�on show�ng �tself �n var�ous ways. The face tends to become
red, and exactly the same phenomenon �s tak�ng place �n the gen�tal
organs; "an erect�on," �t has been sa�d, "�s a blush�ng of the pen�s."
The d�fference �s that �n the gen�tal organs th�s he�ghtened
vascular�ty has a def�n�te and spec�f�c funct�on to accompl�sh—the
erect�on of the male organ wh�ch f�ts �t to enter the female parts—
and that consequently there has been developed �n the pen�s that
spec�al k�nd of vascular mechan�sm, cons�st�ng of ve�ns �n
connect�ve t�ssue w�th unstr�ped muscular f�bers, termed erect�le
t�ssue.[100]

It �s not only the man who �s suppl�ed w�th erect�le t�ssue wh�ch �n the
process of tumescence becomes congested and swollen. The



woman also, �n the correspond�ng external gen�tal reg�on, �s l�kew�se
suppl�ed w�th erect�le t�ssue now also charged w�th blood, and
exh�b�ts the same changes as have taken place �n her partner,
though less consp�cuously v�s�ble. In the anthropo�d apes, as the
gor�lla, the large cl�tor�s and the nymphæ become prom�nent �n
sexual exc�tement, but the less development of the cl�tor�s �n women,
together w�th the spec�f�cally human evolut�on of the mons vener�s
and larger l�ps, renders th�s sexual turgescence pract�cally �nv�s�ble,
though �t �s percept�ble to touch �n an �ncreased degree of spongy
and elast�c tens�on. The whole fem�n�ne gen�tal canal, �nclud�ng the
uterus, �ndeed, �s r�chly suppl�ed w�th blood-vessels, and �s capable
dur�ng sexual exc�tement of a very h�gh degree of turgescence, a
k�nd of erect�on.

The process of erect�on �n woman �s accompan�ed by the pour�ng out
of flu�d wh�ch cop�ously bathes all parts of the vulva around the
entrance to the vag�na. Th�s �s a bland, more or less odorless mucus
wh�ch, under ord�nary c�rcumstances, slowly and �mpercept�bly
suffuses the parts. When, however, the entrance to the vag�na �s
exposed and extended, as dur�ng a gynæcolog�cal exam�nat�on
wh�ch occas�onally produces sexual exc�tement, there may be seen
a real ejaculat�on of the flu�d wh�ch, as usually descr�bed, comes
largely from the glands of Barthol�n, s�tuated at the mouth of the
vag�na. Under these c�rcumstances �t �s somet�mes descr�bed as
be�ng em�tted �n a jet wh�ch �s thrown to a d�stance.[101] Th�s mucous
ejaculat�on was �n former days regarded as analogous to the sem�nal
ejaculat�on �n man, and hence essent�al to concept�on. Although th�s
bel�ef was erroneous the flu�d poured out �n th�s manner whenever a
h�gh degree of tumescence �s atta�ned, and before the onset of
detumescence, certa�nly performs an �mportant funct�on �n lubr�cat�ng
the entrance to the gen�tal canal and so fac�l�tat�ng the �ntrom�ss�on
of the male organ.[102] Menstruat�on has a s�m�lar �nfluence �n
fac�l�tat�ng co�tus, as Schur�g long s�nce po�nted out.[103] A l�ke
process takes place dur�ng partur�t�on when the same parts are
be�ng lubr�cated and stretched �n preparat�on for the protrus�on of the
fœtal head. The occurrence of the mucous flow �n tumescence



always �nd�cates that that process �s act�vely affect�ng the central
sexual organs, and that voluptuous emot�ons are present.[104]

The secret�ons of the gen�tal canal and outlet �n women are
somewhat numerous. We have the odor�ferous glands of sebaceous
or�g�n, and w�th them the prepuce of the cl�tor�s wh�ch has been
descr�bed as a k�nd of g�gant�c sebaceous foll�cle w�th the cl�tor�s
occupy�ng �ts �nter�or. (Hyrtl.) There �s the secret�on from the glands
of Barthol�n. There �s aga�n the vag�nal secret�on, opaque and
album�nous, wh�ch appears to be alkal�ne when secreted, but
becomes ac�d under the decompos�ng �nfluence of bacter�a, wh�ch
are, however, harmless and not pathogen�c. (Gow, Obstetr�cal
Soc�ety of London, January 3, 1894.) There �s, f�nally, the mucous
uter�ne secret�on, wh�ch �s alkal�ne, and, be�ng poured out dur�ng
orgasm, �s bel�eved to protect the spermatozoa from destruct�on by
the ac�d vag�nal secret�on.

The bel�ef that the mucus poured out �n women dur�ng sexual
exc�tement �s fem�n�ne semen and therefore essent�al to concept�on
had many remarkable consequences and was w�despread unt�l the
seventeenth century. Thus, �n the chapter "De Modo coeund� et de
reg�m�ne eorum qu� coeunt" of De Secret�s Mul�erum, there �s
�ns�stence on the �mportance of the proper m�xture of the male
semen w�th the female semen and of arrang�ng that �t shall not
escape from the vag�na. The woman must l�e qu�et for several hours
at least, not r�s�ng even to ur�nate, and when she gets up, be very
temperate �n eat�ng and dr�nk�ng, and not run or jump, pretend�ng
that she has a headache. It was the bel�ef �n fem�n�ne semen wh�ch
led some theolog�ans to lay down that a woman m�ght masturbate �f
she had not exper�enced orgasm �n co�tus. Schur�g �n h�s Mul�ebr�a
(1729, pp. 159, et seq.) d�scusses the op�n�ons of old authors
regard�ng the nature, source, and uses of the female gen�tal
secret�ons, and quotes author�t�es aga�nst the old v�ew that �t was
female semen. In a subsequent work (Sylleps�log�a, 1731, pp. 3, et
seq.) he returns to the same quest�on, quotes authors who accept a
fem�n�ne semen, shows that Harvey den�ed �t any s�gn�f�cance, and
h�mself dec�des aga�nst �t. It has not ser�ously been brought forward
s�nce.



When erect�on �s completed �n both the man and the woman the
cond�t�ons necessary for conjugat�on have at last been fulf�lled. In all
an�mals, even those most nearly all�ed to man, co�tus �s effected by
the male approach�ng the female poster�orly. In man the normal
method of male approach �s anter�orly, face to face. Leonardo da
V�nc�, �n a well-known draw�ng represent�ng a sag�ttal sect�on of a
man and a woman connected �n th�s pos�t�on of so-called Venus
obversa; has shown how well adapted the pos�t�on �s to the normal
pos�t�on of the organs �n the human spec�es.[105]

Among monkeys, �t �s stated, congress �s somet�mes performed
when the female �s on all fours; at other t�mes the male br�ngs the
female between h�s th�ghs when he �s s�tt�ng, hold�ng her w�th h�s
forepaws. Fror�ep �nformed Lawrence that the male somet�mes
supported h�s feet on the female's calves. (S�r W. Lawrence,
Lectures on Phys�ology, 1823, p. 186.) A summary of the methods of
congress pract�ced by the var�ous an�mals below mammals w�ll be
found �n the art�cle "Copulat�on" by H. de Var�gny �n R�chet's
D�ct�onna�re de Phys�olog�e, vol. �v.

The anter�or pos�t�on �n co�tus, w�th the female partner ly�ng sup�ne,
�s so w�despread throughout the world that �t may fa�rly be termed
the most typ�cally human att�tude �n sexual congress. It �s found
represented �n Egypt�an graves at Ben�hassan, belong�ng to the
Twelfth Dynasty; �t �s regarded by Mohammedans as the normal
pos�t�on, although other pos�t�ons are perm�tted by the Prophet: "Your
w�ves are your t�llage: go �n unto your t�llage �n what manner soever
you w�ll;" �t �s that adopted �n Malacca; �t appears, from Peruv�an
ant�qu�t�es, to have been the pos�t�on generally, though not
exclus�vely, adopted �n anc�ent Peru; �t �s found �n many parts of
Afr�ca, and seems also to have been the most usual pos�t�on among
the Amer�can abor�g�nes.

Var�ous mod�f�cat�ons of th�s pos�t�on are, however, found. Thus, �n
some parts of the world, as among the Suahel�s �n Zanz�bar, the
male partner adopts the sup�ne pos�t�on. In Loango, accord�ng to
Pechuel-Loesche, co�tus �s performed ly�ng on the s�de. Somet�mes,
as on the west coast of Afr�ca, the woman �s sup�ne and the man



more or less erect; or, as among the Queenslanders (as descr�bed
by Roth) the woman �s sup�ne and the man squats on h�s heels w�th
her th�ghs clasp�ng h�s flanks, wh�le he ra�ses her buttocks w�th h�s
hands.

The pos�t�on of co�tus �n wh�ch the man �s sup�ne �s w�thout doubt a
natural and frequent var�at�on of the spec�f�cally human obverse
method of co�tus. It was ev�dently fam�l�ar to the Romans. Ov�d
ment�ons �t (Ars Amator�a, III, 777-8), recommend�ng �t to l�ttle
women, and say�ng that Andromache was too tall to pract�ce �t w�th
Hector. Ar�stophanes refers to �t, and there are Greek ep�grams �n
wh�ch women boast of the�r sk�ll �n r�d�ng the�r lovers. It has
somet�mes been v�ewed w�th a certa�n d�sfavor because �t seems to
confer a super�or�ty on the woman. "Cursed be he," accord�ng to a
Mohammedan say�ng, "who maketh woman heaven and man earth."

Of spec�al �nterest �s the w�de prevalence of an att�tude �n co�tus
recall�ng that wh�ch preva�ls among quadrupeds. The frequency w�th
wh�ch on the walls of Pompe�� co�tus �s represented w�th the woman
bend�ng forward and her partner approach�ng her poster�orly has led
to the bel�ef that th�s att�tude was formerly very common �n Southern
Italy. However that may be, �t �s certa�nly normal at the present day
among var�ous more or less pr�m�t�ve peoples �n whom the vulva �s
often placed somewhat poster�orly. It �s thus among the Soudanese,
as also, �n an altogether d�fferent part of the world, among the
Esk�mo Innu�t and Kon�ags. The New Caledon�ans, accord�ng to
Foley, cohab�t �n the quadrupedal manner, and so also the Papuans
of New Gu�nea (Bongu), accord�ng to Vahness. The same custom �s
also found �n Austral�a, where, however other postures are also
adopted. In Europe the quadrupedal posture would seem to preva�l
among some of the South Slavs, notably the Dalmat�ans. (The
d�fferent methods of co�tus pract�ced by the South Slavs are
descr�bed �n Κρυπτάδια vol. v�, pp. 220, et seq.)

Th�s method of co�tus was recommended by Lucret�us (l�b. �v) and
also adv�sed by Paulus Æg�netus as favorable to concept�on. (The
op�n�ons of var�ous early phys�c�ans are quoted by Schur�g,
Spermatolog�a, 1720, pp. 232, et seq.). It seems to be a pos�t�on that



�s not �nfrequently agreeable to women, a fact wh�ch may be brought
�nto connect�on w�th the remarks of Adler already quoted (p. 131)
concern�ng the comparat�ve lack of adjustment of the fem�n�ne
organs to the obverse pos�t�on. It �s noteworthy that �n the days of
w�tchcraft hyster�cal women constantly bel�eved that they had had
�ntercourse w�th the Dev�l �n th�s manner. Th�s c�rcumstance, �ndeed,
probably a�ded �n the very marked d�sfavor �n wh�ch co�tus a
poster�or� fell after the decay of class�c �nfluences. The med�æval
phys�c�ans descr�bed �t as mos d�abol�cus and m�stakenly supposed
that �t produced abort�on (Hyrtl, op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 87). The
theolog�ans, needless to say, were opposed to the mos d�abol�cus,
and already �n the Anglo-Saxon Pen�tent�al of Theodore, at the end
of the seventh century, 40 days' penance �s prescr�bed for th�s
method of co�tus.

From the frequency w�th wh�ch they have been adopted by var�ous
peoples as nat�onal customs, most of the postures �n co�tus here
referred to must be sa�d to come w�th�n the normal range of var�at�on.
It �s a m�stake to regard them as v�c�ous pervers�ons.

Up to the po�nt to wh�ch we have so far cons�dered �t, the process of
detumescence has been ma�nly nervous and vascular �n character; �t
has, �n fact, been but the more acute stage of a process wh�ch has
been go�ng on throughout tumescence. But now we reach the po�nt
at wh�ch a new element comes �n: muscular act�on. W�th the onset of
muscular act�on, wh�ch �s ma�nly �nvoluntary, even when �t affects the
voluntary muscles, detumescence proper beg�ns to take place.
Henceforward purposeful psych�c act�on, except by an effort, �s
v�rtually abol�shed. The �nd�v�dual, as a separate person, tends to
d�sappear. He has become one w�th another person, as nearly one
as the cond�t�ons of ex�stence ever perm�t; he and she are now
merely an �nstrument �n the hands of a h�gher power—by whatever
name we may choose to call that Power—wh�ch �s us�ng them for an
end not themselves.

The dec�s�ve moment �n the product�on of the �nst�nct�ve and
�nvoluntary orgasm occurs when, under the �nfluence of the st�mulus
appl�ed to the pen�s by fr�ct�on w�th the vag�na, the tens�on of the



sem�nal flu�d poured �nto the urethra arouses the ejaculatory center
�n the sp�nal cord and the bulbo-cavernosus muscle surround�ng the
urethra respons�vely contracts �n rhythm�c spasms. Then �t �s that
ejaculat�on occurs.[106]

"The c�rculat�on qu�ckens, the arter�es beat strongly," wrote Roubaud
�n a descr�pt�on of the phys�cal state dur�ng co�tus wh�ch may almost
be termed class�c; "the venous blood, arrested by muscular
contract�on, �ncreases the general heat, and th�s stagnat�on, more
pronounced �n the bra�n by the contract�on of the muscles of the
neck and the throw�ng of the head backward, causes a momentary
cerebral congest�on, dur�ng wh�ch �ntell�gence �s lost and the
facult�es abol�shed. The eyes, v�olently �njected, become haggard,
and the look uncerta�n, or, �n the major�ty of cases, the eyes are
closed spasmod�cally to avo�d the contact of the l�ght. The resp�rat�on
�s hurr�ed, somet�mes �nterrupted, and may be suspended by the
spasmod�c contract�on of the larynx, and the a�r, for a t�me
compressed, �s at last em�tted �n broken and mean�ngless words.
The congested nervous centers only commun�cate confused
sensat�ons and vol�t�ons; mob�l�ty and sensat�on show extreme
d�sorder; the l�mbs are se�zed by convuls�ons and somet�mes by
cramps, or are thrown w�ldly about or become st�ff l�ke �ron bars. The
jaws, t�ghtly pressed, gr�nd the teeth, and �n some persons the
del�r�um �s carr�ed so far that they b�te to bleed�ng the shoulders the�r
compan�ons have �mprudently abandoned to them. Th�s frant�c state
of ep�lepsy lasts but a short t�me, but �t suff�ces to exhaust the forces
of the organ�sm, espec�ally �n man. It �s, I bel�eve, Galen, who sa�d:
'Omne an�mal post co�tum tr�ste præter mul�erem gallumque.'"[107]

Most of the elements that make up th�s typ�cal p�cture of the state of
co�tus are not absolutely essent�al to that state, but they all come
w�th�n the normal range of var�at�on. There can be no doubt that th�s
range �s cons�derable. There would appear to be not only �nd�v�dual,
but also rac�al, d�fferences; there �s a remarkable passage �n
Vatsyayana's Kama Sutra descr�b�ng the vary�ng behav�or of the
women of d�fferent races �n Ind�a under the stress of sexual
exc�tement—Drav�d�an women w�th d�ff�culty atta�n�ng ereth�sm,
women of the Punjaub fond of be�ng caressed w�th the tongue,



women of Oude w�th �mpetuous des�re and profuse flow of mucus,
etc.—and �t �s h�ghly probable, Ploss and Bartels remark, that these
character�zat�ons are founded on exact observat�ons.[108]

The var�ous phenomena �ncluded �n Roubaud's descr�pt�on of the
cond�t�on dur�ng co�tus may all be d�rectly or �nd�rectly reduced to two
groups: the f�rst c�rculatory and resp�ratory, the second motor. It �s
necessary to cons�der both these aspects of the process of
detumescence �n somewhat greater deta�l, although wh�le �t �s most
conven�ent to d�scuss them separately, �t must be borne �n m�nd that
they are not really separable; the c�rculatory phenomena are �n large
measure a by-product of the �nvoluntary motor process.

W�th the approach of detumescence the resp�rat�on becomes
shallow, rap�d, and to some extent arrested. Th�s character�st�c of the
breath�ng dur�ng sexual exc�tement �s well recogn�zed; so that �n, for
�nstance, the Arab�an N�ghts, �t �s commonly noted of women when
gaz�ng at beaut�ful youths whose love they des�red, that they ceased
breath�ng.[109] It may be added that exactly the same tendency to
superf�c�al and arrested resp�rat�on takes place whenever there �s
any �ntense mental concentrat�on, as �n severe �ntellectual work.[110]

The arrest of resp�rat�on tends to render the blood venous, and thus
a�ds �n st�mulat�ng the vasomotor centers, ra�s�ng the blood-pressure
�n the body generally, and espec�ally �n the erect�le t�ssues. H�gh
blood-pressure �s one of the most marked features of the state of
detumescence. The heart beats are stronger and qu�cker, the
surface arter�es are more v�s�ble, the conjunct�væ become red. The
prec�se degree of blood-pressure atta�ned dur�ng co�tus has been
most accurately ascerta�ned �n the dog. In Bechterew's laboratory �n
St. Petersburg a manometer was �ntroduced �nto the central end of
the carot�d artery of a b�tch; a male dog was then �ntroduced, and
dur�ng co�tus observat�ons were made on the blood-pressure at the
per�pheral and central ends of the artery. It was found that there was
a great general elevat�on of blood-pressure, �ntense hyperæm�a of
the bra�n, rap�d alternat�ons, dur�ng the act, of vasoconstr�ct�on and
vasod�latat�on of the bra�n, w�th �ncrease and d�m�nut�on of the
general arter�al tens�on �n relat�on w�th the var�ous phases of the act,



the greatest cerebral vasod�latat�on and hyperæm�a co�nc�d�ng w�th
the moment follow�ng the �ntrom�ss�on of the pen�s; the end of the act
�s followed by a cons�derable fall �n the blood-pressure.[111] I am not
acqua�nted w�th any prec�se observat�ons on the blood-pressure �n
human subjects dur�ng detumescence, and there are obv�ous
d�ff�cult�es �n the way of such observat�ons. It �s probable, however,
that the cond�t�ons found would be substant�ally the same. Th�s �s
�nd�cated, so far as the very marked �ncrease of blood-pressure �s
concerned, by some observat�ons made by Vasch�de and Vurpas
w�th the sphygmanometer on a lady under the �nfluence of sexual
exc�tement. In th�s case there was a relat�onsh�p of sympathy and
fr�endly tenderness between the exper�menter and the subject,
Madame X, aged 25. Exper�menter and subject talked
sympathet�cally, and f�nally, we are told, wh�le the latter st�ll had her
hands �n the sphygmanometer, the former almost made a declarat�on
of love. Madame X was greatly �mpressed, and afterward adm�tted
that her emot�ons had been genu�ne and strong. The blood-pressure,
wh�ch was �n th�s subject hab�tually 65 m�ll�meters, rose to 150 and
even 160, �nd�cat�ng a very h�gh pressure, wh�ch rarely occurs; at the
same t�me Madame X looked very emot�onal and troubled.[112]

Some author�t�es are of op�n�on that �rregular�t�es �n the
accompl�shment of the sexual act are spec�ally l�able to cause
d�sturbances �n the c�rculat�on. Thus K�sch, of Prague, refers to the
case of a couple pract�s�ng co�tus �nterruptus—the husband
w�thdraw�ng before ejaculat�on—�n wh�ch the w�fe, a v�gorous
woman, became l�able after some years to attacks termed by K�sch
neurasthen�a cord�s vasomotor�a, �n wh�ch there was at da�ly or
longer �ntervals palp�tat�on, w�th feel�ngs of anx�ety, headache,
d�zz�ness, muscular weakness and tendency to fa�nt. He regards
co�tus as a cause of var�ous heart troubles �n women: (1) Attacks of
tachycard�a �n very exc�table and sexually �ncl�ned women; (2)
attacks of tachycard�a w�th dyspnœa �n young women, w�th
vag�n�smus; (3) card�ac symptoms w�th lowered vascular tone �n
women who for a long t�me have pract�sed co�tus �nterruptus w�thout
complete sexual grat�f�cat�on (K�sch, "Herzbeschwerden der Frauen
verursacht durch den Cohab�tat�onsact," Münchener Med�z�n�sches



Wochenschr�ft, 1897, p. 617). In th�s connect�on, also, reference may
probably be made to those attacks of anx�ety wh�ch Freud
assoc�ates w�th psych�c sexual les�ons of an emot�onal character.

Assoc�ated w�th th�s vascular act�v�ty �n detumescence we f�nd a
general tendency to glandular act�v�ty. Var�ous secret�ons are formed
abundantly. Persp�rat�on �s cop�ous, and the anc�ent relat�onsh�p
between the cutaneous and sexual systems seems to evoke a
general act�v�ty of the sk�n and �ts odor�ferous secret�ons. Sal�vat�on,
wh�ch also occurs, �s very consp�cuous �n many lower an�mals, as for
�nstance �n the donkey, notably the female, who just before co�tus
stands w�th mouth open, jaws mov�ng, and sal�va dr�bbl�ng. In men,
correspond�ng to the more cop�ous secret�on �n women, there �s,
dur�ng the latter stages of tumescence, a sl�ght secret�on of mucus—
Fürbr�nger's urethrorrhœa ex l�b�d�ne—wh�ch appears �n drops at the
urethral or�f�ce. It comes from the small glands of L�ttré and Cowper
wh�ch open �nto the urethra. Th�s phenomenon was well known to
the old theolog�ans, who called �t d�st�llat�o, and real�zed �ts
s�gn�f�cance as at once d�st�nct from semen and an �nd�cat�on that the
m�nd was dwell�ng on voluptuous �mages; �t was also known �n
class�c t�mes[113]; more recently �t has often been confused w�th
semen and has thus somet�mes caused needless anx�ety to nervous
persons. There �s also an �ncreased secret�on of ur�ne, and �t �s
probable that �f the v�scera were more access�ble to observat�on we
m�ght be able to demonstrate that the glands throughout the body
share �n th�s �ncreased act�v�ty.

The phenomena of detumescence culm�nate, however, and have
the�r most obv�ous man�festat�on �n motor act�v�ty. The gen�tal act, as
Vasch�de and Vurpas remark, cons�sts essent�ally �n "a more and
more marked tens�on of the motor state wh�ch, reach�ng �ts
max�mum, presents a short ton�c phase, followed by a clon�c phase,
and term�nates �n a per�od of adynam�a and repose." Th�s motor
act�v�ty �s of the essence of the �mpulse of detumescence, because
w�thout �t the sperm cells could not be brought �nto the ne�ghborhood
of the germ cell and be propelled �nto the organ�c nest wh�ch �s
ass�gned for the�r conjunct�on and �ncubat�on.



The motor act�v�ty �s general as well as spec�f�cally sexual. There �s a
general tendency to more or less �nvoluntary movement, w�thout any
�ncrease of voluntary muscular power, wh�ch �s, �ndeed, decreased,
and Vasch�de and Vurpas state that dynamometr�c results are
somewhat lower than normal dur�ng sexual exc�tement, and the
var�at�ons greater.[114] The tendency to d�ffused act�v�ty of �nvoluntary
muscle �s well �llustrated by the contract�on of the bladder assoc�ated
w�th detumescence. Wh�le th�s occurs �n both sexes, �n men erect�on
produces a mechan�cal �mped�ment to any evacuat�on of the bladder.
In women there �s not only a des�re to ur�nate but, occas�onally,
actual ur�nat�on. Many qu�te healthy and normal women have, as a
rare acc�dent superven�ng on the co�nc�dence of an unusually full
bladder w�th an unusual degree of sexual exc�tement, exper�enced a
powerful and qu�te �nvoluntary evacuat�on of the bladder at the
moment of orgasm. In women w�th less normal nervous systems th�s
has, more rarely, been almost hab�tual. Brantôme has perhaps
recorded the earl�est case of th�s k�nd �n referr�ng to a lady he knew
who "quand on lu� fa�sa�t cela elle se comp�ssa�t à bon esc�ent."[115]

The tendency to trembl�ng, constr�ct�on of throat, sneez�ng, em�ss�on
of �nternal gas, and the other s�m�lar phenomena occas�onally
assoc�ated w�th detumescence, are l�kew�se due to d�ffus�on of the
motor d�sturbance. Even �n �nfancy the motor s�gns of sexual
exc�tement are the most obv�ous �nd�cat�ons of orgasm; thus West,
descr�b�ng masturbat�on �n a ch�ld of s�x or n�ne months who
pract�ced th�gh-rubb�ng, states that when s�tt�ng �n her h�gh cha�r she
would grasp the handles, st�ffen herself, and stare, rubb�ng her
th�ghs qu�ckly together several t�mes, and then come to herself w�th
a s�gh, t�red, relaxed, and sweat�ng, these se�zures, wh�ch lasted one
or two m�nutes, be�ng m�staken by the relat�ons for ep�lept�c f�ts.[116]

The essent�ally motor character of detumescence �s well shown by
the extreme forms of erot�c �ntox�cat�on wh�ch somet�mes appear as
the result of sexual exc�tement. Féré, who has espec�ally called
attent�on to the var�ous man�festat�ons of th�s cond�t�on, presents an
�nstruct�ve case of a man of neurot�c hered�ty and antecedents, �n
whom �t occas�onally happened that sexual exc�tement, �nstead of
culm�nat�ng �n the normal orgasm, atta�ned �ts cl�max �n a f�t of



uncontrollable muscular exc�tement. He would then s�ng, dance,
gest�culate, roughly treat h�s partner, break the objects around h�m,
and f�nally s�nk down exhausted and stupef�ed. (Féré, L'Inst�nct
Sexuel, Chapter X.) In such a case a d�ffused and general
detumescence has taken the place of the normal detumescence
wh�ch has �ts ma�n focus �n the sexual sphere.

The same relat�onsh�p �s shown �n a case of �mpotence accompan�ed
by cramps �n the calves and elsewhere, wh�ch has been recorded by
Brügelmann ("Zur Lehre vom Perversen Sexual�smus," Ze�tschr�ft für
Hypnot�smus, 1900, Heft I). These muscular cond�t�ons ceased for
several days whenever co�tus was effected.

An �nstruct�ve analogy to the motor �rrad�at�ons preced�ng the
moment of sexual detumescence may be found �n the somewhat
s�m�lar motor �rrad�at�ons wh�ch follow the delayed expuls�on of a
h�ghly d�stended bladder. These somet�mes become very marked �n
a ch�ld or young woman unable to control the motor system
absolutely. The legs are crossed, the foot swung, the th�ghs t�ghtly
pressed together, the toes curled. The f�ngers are flexed �n rhythm�c
success�on. The whole body slowly tw�sts as though the seat had
become uncomfortable. It �s d�ff�cult to concentrate the m�nd; the
same remark may be automat�cally repeated; the eyes search
restlessly, and there �s a tendency to count surround�ng objects or
patterns. When the extreme degree of tens�on �s reached �t �s only by
execut�ng a k�nd of dance that the explos�ve contract�on of the
bladder �s restra�ned.

The p�cture of muscular �rrad�at�on presented under these
c�rcumstances d�ffers but sl�ghtly from that of the onset of
detumescence. In one case the explos�on �s sought, �n the other
case �t �s dreaded; but �n both cases there �s a retarded muscular
tens�on,—�n the one case �nvoluntary, �n the other case voluntary—
ma�nta�ned at a po�nt of acute �ntens�ty, and �n both cases the
muscular �rrad�at�ons of th�s tens�on spread over the whole body.

The �ncreased motor �rr�tab�l�ty of the state of detumescence
somewhat resembles the cond�t�ons produced by a weak anæsthet�c



and there �s some �nterest �n not�ng the sexual exc�tement l�able to
occur �n anæsthes�a. I am �ndebted to Dr. J. F. W. S�lk for some
remarks on th�s po�nt:—

"I. Sexual emot�ons may apparently be aroused dur�ng the stage of
exc�tement preced�ng or follow�ng the adm�n�strat�on of any
anæsthet�c; these emot�ons may take the form of mere del�r�ous
utterances, or may be assoc�ated w�th what �s apparently a sexual
orgasm. Or reflex phenomena connected w�th the sexual organs
may occas�onally be observed under spec�al c�rcumstances; or, to
put �t �n another way, such reflex poss�b�l�t�es are not always
abol�shed by the cond�t�on of narcos�s or anæsthes�a.

"II. Of the part�cular anæsthet�cs employed I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that
the poss�b�l�ty of such cond�t�ons ar�s�ng �s �nversely proport�onate to
the�r strength, e.g., they are more frequently observed w�th a weak
anæsthet�c l�ke n�trous ox�de than w�th chloroform.

"III. Sexual emot�ons I bel�eve to be rarely observable �n men, and
th�s �s remarkable, or, I should say, part�cularly not�ceable, for the
presence of nurses, female students, etc., m�ght almost have led one
to expect that the contrary would have been the case. On the other
hand, �t �s among men that I have frequently observed a reflex
phenomenon wh�ch has usually taken the shape of an erect�on of the
pen�s when the structures �n the ne�ghborhood of the spermat�c cord
have been handled.

"IV. Among females the emot�onal sexual phenomena most
frequently obtrude themselves, and I bel�eve that �f �t were poss�ble
to �nduce people to relate the�r dreams they would very often be
found to be of a sexual character."

Much more �mportant than the general motor phenomena, more
purpos�ve though �nvoluntary, are the spec�f�cally sexual muscular
movements. From the very beg�nn�ng of detumescence, �ndeed,
muscular act�v�ty makes �tself felt, and the per�pheral muscles of sex
act, accord�ng to Kobelt's express�on, as a per�pheral sexual heart.
In the male these movements are fa�rly obv�ous and fa�rly s�mple. It
�s requ�red that the semen should be expressed from the ves�culæ



sem�nales, propelled along the urethra, �n comb�nat�on w�th the
prostat�c flu�d wh�ch �s equally essent�al, and f�nally ejected w�th a
certa�n amount of force from the urethral or�f�ce. Under the �nfluence
of the st�mulat�on furn�shed by the contact and fr�ct�on of the vag�na,
th�s process �s effect�vely carr�ed out, ma�nly by the rhythm�c
contract�ons of the bulbo-cavernosus muscle, and the semen �s
em�tted �n a jet wh�ch may be ejaculated to a d�stance vary�ng from a
few cent�meters to a meter or more.

W�th regard to the deta�ls of the psych�c s�des of th�s process a
correspondent, a psycholog�st, wr�tes as follows:—

"I have never not�ced �n my read�ng any attempt to analyze the
sensat�ons wh�ch accompany the orgasm, and, as I have made a
good many attempts to make such an analys�s myself, I w�ll append
the results on the chance that they may be of some value. I have
checked my results so far as poss�ble by compar�ng them w�th the
exper�ence of such of my fr�ends as had co�tus frequently and were
w�ll�ng to tell me as much as they could of the psychology of the
process.

"The f�rst fact that I h�t upon was the �mportance of pressure. As one
of my �nformants p�cturesquely phrases �t—'the t�ghter the f�t the
greater the pleasure.' Th�s agrees, too, w�th the�r unan�mous
test�mony that the pleasurable sensat�ons were much greater when
the orgasm occurred s�multaneously �n the man and woman. The�r
analys�s seldom went further than th�s, but a few remarked that the
d�st�nct�ve sensat�ons accompany�ng the orgasm seem to beg�n near
the root of the pen�s or �n the testes, and that they are qual�tat�vely
d�fferent from the t�ckl�ng sensat�ons wh�ch precede them.

"These t�ckl�ng sensat�ons are caused, I th�nk, by the fr�ct�on of the
glands aga�nst the vag�nal walls, and are supplemented by other
sensat�ons from the urethra, whose nerves are st�mulated by
pressure of the vag�nal walls and sph�ncter. The spec�f�c sensat�on of
the orgasm beg�ns, I bel�eve, w�th a strong contract�on of the
muscles of the urethral walls along the ent�re length of the canal, and
�s felt as a pecul�ar ache start�ng from the base of the pen�s and



qu�ckly becom�ng d�ffused through the whole organ. Th�s sensat�on
reaches �ts cl�max w�th the expuls�on of the semen �nto the urethra
and the consequent feel�ng of d�stent�on, wh�ch �s �nstantly followed
by the rhythm�c per�stalt�c contract�ons of the urethral muscles wh�ch
mark the cl�max of the orgasm.

"The most careful �ntrospect�on poss�ble under the c�rcumstances
seems to show that these sensat�ons ar�se almost wholly from the
urethra and �n a far less degree from the corona. Dur�ng per�ods of
great sexual exc�tement the nerves of the urethra and corona seem
to possess a pecul�ar sens�t�v�ty and are powerfully st�mulated by the
v�olent per�stalt�c contract�ons of the muscles �n the urethral walls
dur�ng ejaculat�on. It seems poss�ble that the �ntens�ty and volume of
sensat�on felt at the glans may be due �n part to the greater area of
sens�t�ve surface presented �n the fossa as well as to the sens�t�v�ty
of the corona, and �n part to the fact that dur�ng the orgasm the glans
�s more h�ghly congested than at any other t�me, and the nerve
end�ngs thus subjected to add�t�onal pressure.

"If the forego�ng statements are true, �t �s easy to see why the
pleasure of the man �s much �ncreased when the orgasm occurs at
the same t�me �n h�s partner and h�mself, for the contract�ons of the
vag�na upon the pen�s would �ncrease the st�mulat�on of all the nerve
end�ngs �n that organ for wh�ch a mechan�cal st�mulus �s adequate,
and the prom�nence of the corpus spong�osum and corona would
ensure them the greatest st�mulat�on. It seems not �mprobable that
the spec�f�c sensat�on of orgasm r�ses from the st�mulat�on of the
pecul�ar form of nerve end-bulbs wh�ch Krause found �n the corpus
spong�osum and �n the glans.

"The character�st�c mass�veness of the exper�ence �s probably due
largely to the great number of sensat�ons of stra�n and pressure
caused by the powerful reflex contract�on of so many of the voluntary
muscles.

"Of course, the forego�ng analys�s �s purely tentat�ve, and I offer �t
only on the chance that �t may suggest some l�ne of �nqu�ry wh�ch
may lead to results of value to the student of sexual psychology."



In man the whole process of detumescence, when �t has once really
begun, only occup�es a few moments. It �s so l�kew�se �n many
an�mals; �n the genera Bos, Ov�s, etc., �t �s very short, almost
�nstantaneous, and rather short also �n the Equ�dæ (�n a v�gorous
stall�on, accord�ng to Col�n, ten to twelve seconds). As D�sselhorst
has po�nted out, th�s �s dependent on the fact that these an�mals, l�ke
man, possess a vas deferens wh�ch broadens �nto an ampulla
serv�ng as a receptacle wh�ch holds the semen ready for �nstant
em�ss�on when requ�red. On the other hand, �n the dog, cat, boar,
and the Can�dæ, Fel�dæ, and Su�dæ generally, there �s no receptacle
of th�s k�nd, and co�tus �s slow, s�nce a longer t�me �s requ�red for the
per�stalt�c act�on of the vas to br�ng the semen to the urogen�tal
s�nus. (R. D�sselhorst, D�e Accessor�schen Geschlechtsdrusen der
W�rbelth�ere, 1897, p. 212.)

In man there can be l�ttle doubt that detumescence �s more rap�dly
accompl�shed �n the European than �n the East, �n Ind�a, among the
yellow races, or �n Polynes�a. Th�s �s probably �n part due to a
del�berate attempt to prolong the act �n the East, and �n part to a
greater nervous ereth�sm among Westerns.

In the woman the spec�f�cally sexual muscular process �s less v�s�ble,
more obscure, more complex, and uncerta�n. Before detumescence
actually beg�ns there are at �ntervals �nvoluntary rhythm�c
contract�ons of the walls of the vag�na, seem�ng to have the object of
at once st�mulat�ng and harmon�z�ng w�th those that are about to
beg�n �n the male organ. It would appear that these rhythm�c
contract�ons are the exaggerat�on of a phenomenon wh�ch �s normal,
just as sl�ght contract�on �s normal and constant �n the bladder.
Jastreboff has shown, �n the rabb�t, that the vag�na �s �n constant
spontaneous rhythm�c contract�on from above downward, not
per�stalt�c, but �n segments, the �ntens�ty of the contract�ons
�ncreas�ng w�th age and espec�ally w�th sexual development. Th�s
vag�nal contract�on wh�ch �n women only becomes well marked just
before detumescence, and �s due ma�nly to the act�on of the
sph�ncter cunn� (analogous to the bulbo-cavernosus �n the male), �s
only a part of the local�zed muscular process. At f�rst there would
appear to be a reflex per�stalt�c movement of the Fallop�an tubes and



uterus. Dembo observed that �n an�mals st�mulat�on of the upper
anter�or wall of the vag�na caused gradual contract�on of the uterus,
wh�ch �s erected by powerful contract�on of �ts muscular f�ber and
round l�gaments wh�le at the same t�me �t descends toward the
vag�na, �ts cav�ty becom�ng more and more d�m�n�shed and mucus
be�ng forced out. In relax�ng, Ar�stotle long ago remarked, �t asp�rates
the sem�nal flu�d.

Although the act�ve part�c�pat�on of the sexual organs �n woman, to
the end of d�rect�ng the semen �nto the womb at the moment of
detumescence, �s thus a very anc�ent bel�ef, and harmon�zes w�th the
Greek v�ew of the womb as an an�mal �n the body endowed w�th a
cons�derable amount of act�v�ty,[117] prec�se observat�on �n modern
t�mes has offered but l�ttle conf�rmat�on of the real�ty of th�s
part�c�pat�on. Such observat�ons as have been made have usually
been the acc�dental result of sexual exc�tement and orgasm
occurr�ng dur�ng a gynæcolog�cal exam�nat�on. As, however, such a
result �s l�able to occur �n erot�c subjects, a certa�n number of prec�se
observat�ons have accumulated dur�ng the past century. So far as
the ev�dence goes, �t would seem that �n women, as �n mares,
b�tches, and other an�mals, the uterus becomes shorter, broader, and
softer dur�ng the orgasm, at the same t�me descend�ng lower �nto the
pelv�s, w�th �ts mouth open �nterm�ttently, so that, as one wr�ter
remarks, spontaneously recurr�ng to the s�m�le wh�ch commended
�tself to the Greeks, "the uterus m�ght be l�kened to an an�mal
gasp�ng for breath."[118] Th�s sens�t�ve, respons�ve mob�l�ty of the
uterus �s, �ndeed, not conf�ned to the moment of detumescence, but
may occur at other t�mes under the �nfluence of sexual emot�on.

It would seem probable that �n th�s erect�on, contract�on, and descent
of the uterus, and �ts s�multaneous expuls�on of mucus, we have the
dec�s�ve moment �n the complet�on of detumescence �n woman, and
�t �s probable that the th�ck mucus, unl�ke the earl�er more l�mp�d
secret�on, wh�ch women are somet�mes aware of after orgasm, �s
em�tted from the womb at th�s t�me. Th�s �s, however, not absolutely
certa�n. Some author�t�es regard detumescence �n women as
accompl�shed �n the pour�ng out of secret�ons, others �n the rhythm�c
gen�tal contract�ons; the sexual parts may, however, be cop�ously



bathed �n mucus for an �ndef�n�tely long per�od before the f�nal stage
of detumescence �s ach�eved, and the rhythm�c contract�ons are also
tak�ng place at a somewhat early per�od; �n ne�ther respect �s there
any obv�ous �ncrease at the f�nal moment of orgasm. In women th�s
would seem to be more consp�cuously a nervous man�festat�on than
�n men. On the subject�ve s�de �t �s very pronounced, w�th �ts feel�ng
of rel�eved tens�on and agreeable repose—a moment when, as one
woman expresses �t, together w�th �ntense pleasure, there �s, as �t
were, a float�ng up �nto a h�gher sphere, l�ke the beg�nn�ng of
chloroform narcos�s—but on the object�ve s�de th�s culm�nat�ng
moment �s less easy to def�ne.



Var�ous observat�ons and remarks made dur�ng the past two or three
centur�es by Bond, Val�sner�, D�on�s, Haller, Günther, and B�schoff,
tend�ng to show a suck�ng act�on of the uterus �n both women and
other female an�mals, have been brought together by L�tzmann �n R.
Wagner's Handwörterbuch der Phys�olog�e (1846, vol. ���, p. 53).
L�tzmann added an exper�ence of h�s own: "I had an opportun�ty
lately, wh�le exam�n�ng a young and very ereth�c woman, to observe
how suddenly the uterus assumed a more erect pos�t�on, and
descended deeper �n the pelv�s; the l�ps of the womb became equal
�n length, the cerv�x rounded, softer, and more eas�ly reached by the
f�nger, and at the same t�me a h�gh state of sexual exc�tement was
revealed by the resp�rat�on and vo�ce."

The general bel�ef st�ll rema�ned, however, that the woman's part �n
conjugat�on �s pass�ve, and that �t �s ent�rely by the energy of the
male organ and of the male sexual elements, the spermatozoa, that
conjunct�on w�th the germ cell �s atta�ned. Accord�ng to th�s theory, �t
was bel�eved that the spermatozoa were, as W�lk�nson expresses �t,
�n a h�story of op�n�on on th�s quest�on, "endowed w�th some sort of
�ntu�t�on or �nst�nct; that they would turn �n the d�rect�on of the os
uter�, wad�ng through the ac�d mucus of the vag�na; travel pat�ently
upward and around the vag�nal port�on of the uterus; enter the uterus
and proceed onward �n search of the wa�t�ng ovum." (A. D.
W�lk�nson, "Ster�l�ty �n the Female," Transact�ons of the L�ncoln
Med�cal Soc�ety, Nebraska, 1896.)

About the year 1859 F�chstedt seems to have done someth�ng to
overthrow th�s theory by declar�ng h�s bel�ef that the uterus was not,
as commonly supposed, a pass�ve organ �n co�tus, but was capable
of suck�ng �n the semen dur�ng the br�ef per�od of detumescence.
Var�ous author�t�es then began to br�ng forward arguments and
observat�ons �n the same sense. Wern�ch, espec�ally, d�rected
attent�on to th�s po�nt �n 1872 �n a paper on the erect�le propert�es of
the lower segment of the uterus ("D�e Erect�onsfah�gke�t des untern
Uterus-Abschn�tts," Be�träge zur Geburtshülfe und Gynäkolog�e, vol.
�, p. 296). He made prec�se observat�ons and came to the conclus�on
that ow�ng to erect�le propert�es �n the neck of the uterus, th�s part of



the womb elongates dur�ng congress and reaches down �nto the
pelv�s w�th an asp�ratory movement, as �f to meet the glans of the
male. A l�ttle later, �n a case of part�al prolapse, Beck, �n �gnorance of
Wern�ch's theory, was enabled to make a very prec�se observat�on of
the act�on of the uterus dur�ng exc�tement. In th�s case the woman
was sexually very exc�table even under ord�nary exam�nat�on, and
Beck carefully noted the phenomena that took place dur�ng the
orgasm. "The os and cerv�x uter�," he states, "had been about as f�rm
as usual, moderately hard and, generally speak�ng, �n a natural and
normal cond�t�on, w�th the external os closed to such an extent as to
adm�t of the uter�ne probe w�th d�ff�culty; but the �nstant that the
he�ght of exc�tement was at hand, the os opened �tself to the extent
of fully an �nch, as nearly as my eye can judge, made f�ve or s�x
success�ve gasps as �f �t were draw�ng the external os �nto the cerv�x,
each t�me powerfully, and, �t seemed to me, w�th a regular rhythm�cal
act�on, at the same t�me los�ng �ts former dens�ty and hardness and
becom�ng qu�te soft to the touch. Upon the cessat�on of the act�on,
as related, the os suddenly closed, the cerv�x aga�n hardened �tself,
and the �ntense congest�on was d�ss�pated." (J. R. Beck, "How do
the Spermatozoa Enter the Uterus?" Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs,
1874.) It would appear that �n the early part of th�s f�nal process of
detumescence the act�on of the uterus �s ma�nly one of contract�on
and ejaculat�on of any mucus that may be conta�ned; Dr. Paul Mundé
has descr�bed "the gush�ng, almost �n jets," of th�s mucus wh�ch he
has observed �n an erot�c woman under a rather long d�g�tal and
specular exam�nat�on. (Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, 1893.) It �s
dur�ng the latter part of detumescence, �t would seem, and perhaps
for a short t�me after the orgasm �s over, that the act�on of the uterus
�s ma�nly asp�ratory.

Wh�le the act�ve part played by the womb �n detumescence can no
longer be quest�oned, �t need not too hast�ly be assumed that the
bel�ef �n the act�ve movements of the spermatozoa must therefore be
den�ed. The v�gorous mot�l�ty of the tadpole-l�ke organ�sms �s obv�ous
to anyone who has ever seen fresh semen under the m�croscope;
and �f �t �s correct, as Cl�fton Edgar states, that the spermatozoa may
reta�n the�r full act�v�ty �n the female organs for at least seventeen



days, they have ample t�me to exert the�r energ�es. The fact that
�mpregnat�on somet�mes occurs w�thout rupture of the hymen �s not
dec�s�ve ev�dence that there has been no penetrat�on, as the hymen
may d�late w�thout ruptur�ng; but there seems no reason to doubt that
concept�on has somet�mes taken place when ejaculat�on has
occurred w�thout penetrat�on; th�s �s �nd�cated �n a fa�rly object�ve
manner when, as has been occas�onally observed, concept�on has
occurred �n women whose vag�nas were so narrow as scarcely to
adm�t the entrance of a goose-qu�ll; such was the cond�t�on �n the
case of a pregnant woman brought forward by Roubaud. The stor�es,
repeated �n var�ous books, of women who have conce�ved after
homosexual relat�ons w�th partners who had just left the�r husbands'
beds are not therefore �nherently �mposs�ble.[119] Janke quotes
numerous cases �n wh�ch there has been �mpregnat�on �n v�rg�ns
who have merely allowed the pen�s to be placed �n contact w�th the
vulva, the hymen rema�n�ng unruptured unt�l del�very.[120]

It must be added, however, that even �f the semen �s effused merely
at the mouth of the vag�na, w�thout actual penetrat�on, the
spermatozoa are st�ll not ent�rely w�thout any resource save the�r
own mot�l�ty �n the task of reach�ng the ovum. As we have seen, �t �s
not only the uterus wh�ch takes an act�ve part �n detumescence; the
vag�na also �s �n act�ve movement, and �t seems h�ghly probable that,
at all events �n some women and under some c�rcumstances, such
movement favor�ng asp�rat�on toward the womb may be
commun�cated to the external mouth of the vag�na.

R�olan (Anthropograph�a, 1626, p. 294) referred to the constr�ct�on
and d�lat�on of the vulva under the �nfluence of sexual exc�tement. It
�s sa�d that �n Abyss�n�a women can, when adopt�ng the straddl�ng
posture of co�tus, by the movements of the�r own vag�nal muscles
alone, grasp the male organ and cause ejaculat�on, although the
man rema�ns pass�ve. Accord�ng to Lor�on the Annam�tes, adopt�ng
the normal posture of co�tus, �ntroduce the pen�s when flacc�d or only
half erect, the contract�on of the vag�nal walls complet�ng the
process; the pen�s �s very small �n th�s people. It �s recogn�zed by
gynæcolog�sts that the cond�t�on of vag�n�smus, �n wh�ch there �s
spasmod�c contract�on of the vag�na, mak�ng �ntercourse pa�nful or



�mposs�ble, �s but a morb�d exaggerat�on of the normal contract�on
wh�ch occurs �n sexual exc�tement. Even �n the absence of sexual
exc�tement there �s a vague affect�on, occurr�ng �n both marr�ed and
unmarr�ed women, and not, �t would seem, necessar�ly hyster�cal,
character�zed by qu�ver�ng or tw�tch�ng of the vulva; I am told that
th�s �s popularly termed "flacker�ng of the shape" �n Yorksh�re and
"ta�tter�ng of the l�ps" �n Ireland. It may be added that qu�ver�ng of the
gluteal muscles also takes place dur�ng detumescence, and that �n
Ind�an med�c�ne th�s �s l�kew�se regarded as a s�gn of sexual des�re �n
women, apart from co�tus.

A non-med�cal correspondent �n Austral�a, W. J. Ch�dley, from whom
I have rece�ved many commun�cat�ons on th�s subject, �s strongly of
op�n�on from h�s own observat�ons that not only does the uterus take
an act�ve part �n co�tus, but that under natural cond�t�ons the vag�na
also plays an act�ve part �n the process. He was led to suspect such
an act�on many years ago, as well by an exper�ence of h�s own, as
also by hear�ng from a young woman who met her lover after a long
absence that by the exc�tement thus aroused a tape attached to the
underclothes had been drawn �nto the vag�na. S�nce then the
conf�dences of var�ous fr�ends, together w�th observat�ons of
an�mals, have conf�rmed h�m �n the v�ew that the general bel�ef that
co�tus must be effected by forc�ble entry of the male organ �nto a
pass�ve vag�na �s �ncorrect. He cons�ders that under normal
c�rcumstances co�tus should take place but rarely, and then only
under the most favorable c�rcumstances, perhaps exclus�vely �n
spr�ng, and, most espec�ally, only when the woman �s ready for �t.
Then, when �n the arms of the man she loves, the vag�na, �n
sympathy w�th the act�ve movements of the womb, becomes
d�stended at the touch of the turgescent, but not fully erect, pen�s,
"flashes open and draws �n the male organ." "All an�mals," he adds,
"have sexual �ntercourse by the male organ be�ng drawn, not forced,
�nto the female. I have been borne out �n th�s by fr�ends who have
seen horses, camels, mules and other large an�mals �n the coupl�ng
season. What �s more absurd, for �nstance, than to say that an ent�re
penetrates the mare? H�s pen�s �s a sens�t�ve, beaut�ful p�ece of
mechan�sm, wh�ch br�ngs �ts l�ght head here and there t�ll �t touches



the r�ght spot, when the mare, �f ready, takes �t �n. An ent�re's pen�s
could not penetrate anyth�ng; �t �s a curve, a beaut�ful curve wh�ch
would eas�ly bend. A bull's, aga�n, �s turned down at the end and,
more palpably st�ll, would fold on �tself �f pressed w�th force. The
womb and vag�na of a beaut�ful and healthy woman const�tute a
l�v�ng, v�tal, mov�ng organ, sens�t�ve to a look, a word, a thought, a
hand on the wa�st."

A well-known Amer�can author thus wr�tes �n conf�rmat�on of the
forego�ng v�ew: "In nature the woman wooes. When �mpass�oned her
vag�na becomes erect and d�lated, and so lubr�cated w�th abundant
mucus to the l�ps that entrance �s easy. Th�s d�latat�on and erect�le
expans�on of vag�na w�thdraws the hymen so close to the walls that
penetrat�on need not tear �t or cause pa�n. The more muscular,
pr�m�t�ve and healthy the woman the tougher and less sens�t�ve the
hymen, and the less l�kely to break or bleed. I th�nk one great
funct�on of the foresk�n also �s to mo�sten the glans, so that �t can be
lubr�cated for entrance, and then to retract, mo�st s�de out, to make
entrance st�ll eas�er. I th�nk that �n nature the glans penetrates w�th�n
the lab�a, �s w�thstood a moment, v�brat�ng, and then all res�stance �s
w�thdrawn by a sudden 'flash�ng open' of the gates, perm�tt�ng easy
entrance, and that the sudden g�v�ng up of res�stance, and
subst�tut�on of welcome, w�th �ts �nstantaneous deep entrance,
causes an almost �mmed�ate male orgasm (the thr�ll be�ng �rres�st�bly
exc�t�ng). Certa�nly th�s �s the process as observed �n horses, cattle,
goats, etc., and �t seems l�kely someth�ng analogous �s natural �n
man."

Wh�le �t �s eas�ly poss�ble to carry to excess a v�ew wh�ch would
make the woman rather than the man the act�ve agent �n co�tus (and
�t may be recalled that �n the Ceb�dæ the pen�s, as also the cl�tor�s, �s
furn�shed w�th a bone), there �s probably an element of truth �n the
bel�ef that the vag�na shares �n the act�ve part wh�ch, there can now
be l�ttle doubt, �s played by the uterus �n detumescence. Such a v�ew
certa�nly enables us to understand how �t �s that semen effused on
the exter�or sexual organs can be conveyed to the uterus.



It was �ndeed the fa�lure to understand the v�tal act�v�ty of the semen
and the fem�n�ne gen�tal canal, co-operat�ng together towards the
junct�on of sperm cell and germ cell, wh�ch for so long stood �n the
way of the proper understand�ng of concept�on. Even the gen�us of
Harvey, wh�ch had grappled successfully w�th the problem of the
c�rculat�on, fa�led �n the attempt to comprehend the problem of
generat�on. Ma�nly on account of th�s d�ff�culty, he was unable to see
how the male element could poss�bly enter the uterus, although he
devoted much observat�on and study to the quest�on. Wr�t�ng of the
uterus of the doe after copulat�on, he says: "I began to doubt, to ask
myself whether the semen of the male could by any poss�b�l�ty make
�ts way by attract�on or �nject�on to the seat of concept�on, and
repeated exam�nat�on led me to the conclus�on that none of the
semen reached th�s seat." (De-Generat�one An�mal�um, Exerc�se
lxv��.) "The woman," he f�nally concluded, "after contact w�th the
spermat�c flu�d �n co�tu, seems to rece�ve an �nfluence and become
fecundated w�thout the co-operat�on of any sens�ble corporeal agent,
�n the same way as �ron touched by the magnet �s endowed w�th �ts
powers."

Although the spec�f�cally sexual muscular process of detumescence
�n women—as d�st�ngu�shed from the general muscular phenomena
of sexual exc�tement wh�ch may be fa�rly obv�ous—�s thus seen to be
somewhat complex and obscure, �n women as well as �n men
detumescence �s a convuls�on wh�ch d�scharges a slowly
accumulated store of nervous force. In women also, as �n men, the
motor d�scharge �s d�rected to a spec�f�c end—the �ntrom�ss�on of the
semen �n the one sex, �ts recept�on �n the other. In both sexes the
sexual orgasm and the pleasure and sat�sfact�on assoc�ated w�th �t,
�nvolve, as the�r most essent�al element, the motor act�v�ty of the
sexual sphere.[121]

The act�ve co-operat�on of the female organs �n detumescence �s
probably �nd�cated by the d�ff�culty wh�ch �s exper�enced �n ach�ev�ng
concept�on by the art�f�c�al �nject�on of semen. Mar�on S�ms stated �n
1866, �n Cl�n�cal Notes on Uter�ne Surgery, that �n 55 �nject�ons �n s�x
women he had only once been successful; he bel�eved that that was
the only case at that t�me on record. Jacob� had, however, pract�ced



art�f�c�al fecundat�on �n an�mals (�n 1700) and John Hunter �n man.
See Gould and Pyle, Anomal�es and Cur�os�t�es of Med�c�ne, p. 43;
also Janke (D�e W�llkürl�che Hervorbr�ngen des Geschlechts, pp. 230
et seq.) who d�scusses the quest�on of art�f�c�al fecundat�on and
br�ngs together a mass of data.

The fac�al express�on when tumescence �s completed �s marked by a
h�gh degree of energy �n men and of lovel�ness �n women. At th�s
moment, when the culm�nat�ng act of l�fe �s about to be
accompl�shed, the �nd�v�dual thus reaches h�s supreme state of
rad�ant beauty. The color �s he�ghtened, the eyes are larger and
br�ghter, the fac�al muscles are more tense, so that �n mature
�nd�v�duals any wr�nkles d�sappear and youthfulness returns.

At the beg�nn�ng of detumescence the features are frequently more
d�scomposed. There �s a general express�on of eager recept�v�ty to
sensory �mpress�ons. The d�latat�on of the pup�ls, the expans�on of
the nostr�ls, the tendency to sal�vat�on and to movements of the
tongue, all go to make up a p�cture wh�ch �nd�cates an approach�ng
grat�f�cat�on of sensory des�res; �t �s s�gn�f�cant that �n some an�mals
there �s at th�s moment erect�on of the ears.[122] There �s somet�mes
a tendency to utter broken and mean�ngless words, and �t �s noted
that somet�mes women have called out on the�r mothers.[123] The
d�latat�on of the pup�ls produces photophob�a, and �n the course of
detumescence the eyes are frequently closed from th�s cause. At the
beg�nn�ng of sexual exc�tement, Vasch�de and Vurpas have
observed, ton�c�ty of the eye-muscles seems to �ncrease; the
elevators of the upper l�ds contract, so that the eyes look larger and
the�r mob�l�ty and br�ghtness are he�ghtened; w�th the �ncrease of
muscular ton�c�ty strab�smus occurs, ow�ng to the greater strength of
the muscles that carry the eyes �nward.[124]

The fac�al express�on wh�ch marks the culm�nat�on of tumescence,
and the approach of detumescence �s that wh�ch �s generally
express�ve of joy. In an �nterest�ng psycho-phys�cal study of the
emot�on of joy, Dearborn thus summar�zes �ts character�st�cs: "The
eyes are br�ghter and the upper eyel�d elevated, as also are the
brows, the sk�n over the glabella, the upper l�p and the corners of the



mouth, wh�le the sk�n at the outer canth� of the eye �s puckered. The
nostr�ls are moderately d�lated, the tongue sl�ghtly extended and the
cheeks somewhat expanded, wh�le �n persons w�th largely
developed p�nnal muscles the ears tend somewhat to �ncl�ne
forwards. The whole arter�al system �s d�lated, w�th consequent
blush�ng from th�s effect on the dermal cap�llar�es of the face, neck,
scalp and hands, and somet�mes more extens�vely even; from the
same cause the eyes sl�ghtly bulge. The whole glandular system
l�kew�se �s st�mulated, caus�ng the secret�ons,—gastr�c, sal�vary,
lachrymal, sudoral, mammary, gen�tal, etc.—to be �ncreased, w�th
the result�ng r�se of temperature and �ncrease �n the katobol�sm
generally. Volub�l�ty �s almost regularly �ncreased, and �s, �ndeed, one
of the most sens�t�ve and constant of the correlat�ons �n emot�onal
del�ght.... Pleasantness �s correlated �n l�v�ng organ�sms by vascular,
muscular and glandular extens�on or expans�on, both l�teral and
f�gurat�ve." (G. Dearborn, "The Emot�on of Joy," Psycholog�cal
Rev�ew Monograph Supplements, vol. ��, No. 5, p. 62.) All these
s�gns of joy appear to occur at some stage of the process of sexual
exc�tement.

In some monkeys �t would seem that the muscular movement wh�ch
�n man has become the sm�le �s the character�st�c fac�al express�on
of sexual tumescence or courtsh�p. D�scuss�ng the fac�al express�on
of pleasure �n ch�ldren, S. S. Buckman has the follow�ng remarks:
"There �s one po�nt �n such express�on wh�ch has not rece�ved due
cons�derat�on, namely, the ra�s�ng of lumps of flesh each s�de of the
nose as an �nd�cat�on of pleasure. Accompany�ng th�s may be seen
small furrows, both �n ch�ldren and adults, runn�ng from the eyes
somewhat obl�quely towards the nose. What these characters
�nd�cate may be learned from the male mandr�l, whose face,
part�cularly �n the breed�ng season, shows colored fleshy
prom�nences each s�de of the nose, w�th consp�cuous furrows and
r�dges. In the male mandr�l these characters have been developed
because, be�ng an unm�stakable s�gn of sexual ardor, they gave the
female part�cular ev�dence of sexual feel�ngs. Thus such characters
would come to be recogn�zed as hab�tually symptomat�c of
pleasurable feel�ngs. F�nd�ng s�m�lar features �n human be�ngs, and



part�cularly �n ch�ldren, though not developed �n the same degree, we
may assume that �n our monkey-l�ke ancestors fac�al characters
s�m�lar to those of the mandr�l were developed, though to a less
extent, and that they were symptomat�c of pleasure, because
connected w�th the per�od of courtsh�p. Then they became
convent�onal�zed as pleasurable symptoms." (S. S. Buckmann,
"Human Bab�es: What They Teach," Nature, July 5, 1900.) If th�s
v�ew �s accepted, �t may be sa�d that the sm�le, hav�ng �n man
become a general�zed s�gn of am�ab�l�ty, has no longer any spec�al
sexual s�gn�f�cance. It �s true that a fa�nt and �nvoluntary sm�le �s
often assoc�ated w�th the later stages of tumescence, but th�s �s
usually lost dur�ng detumescence, and may even g�ve place to an
express�on of feroc�ty.

When we have real�zed how profound �s the organ�c convuls�on
�nvolved by the process of detumescence, and how great the general
motor exc�tement �nvolved, we can understand how �t �s that very
ser�ous effects may follow co�tus. Even �n an�mals th�s �s somet�mes
the case. Young bulls and stall�ons have fallen �n a fa�nt after the f�rst
congress; boars may be ser�ously affected �n a s�m�lar way; mares
have been known even to fall dead.[125] In the human spec�es, and
espec�ally �n men—probably, as Bryan Rob�nson remarks, because
women are protected by the greater slowness w�th wh�ch
detumescence occurs �n them—not only death �tself, but
�nnumerable d�sorders and acc�dents have been known to follow
�mmed�ately after co�tus, these results be�ng ma�nly due to the
vascular and muscular exc�tement �nvolved by the processes of
detumescence. Fa�nt�ng, vom�t�ng, ur�nat�on, defæcat�on have been
noted as occurr�ng �n young men after a f�rst co�tus. Ep�lepsy has
been not �nfrequently recorded. Les�ons of var�ous organs, even
rupture of the spleen, have somet�mes taken place. In men of mature
age the arter�es have at t�mes been unable to res�st the h�gh blood-
pressure, and cerebral hæmorrhage w�th paralys�s has occurred. In
elderly men the exc�tement of �ntercourse w�th strange women has
somet�mes caused death, and var�ous cases are known of em�nent
persons who have thus d�ed �n the arms of young w�ves or of
prost�tutes.[126]



These morb�d results, are, however, very except�onal. They usually
occur �n persons who are abnormally sens�t�ve, or who have
�mprudently transgressed the obv�ous rules of sexual hyg�ene.
Detumescence �s so profoundly natural a process; �t �s so deeply and
�nt�mately a funct�on of the organ�sm, that �t �s frequently harmless
even when the bod�ly cond�t�on �s far from absolutely sound. Its usual
results, under favorable c�rcumstances, are ent�rely benef�c�al. In
men there normally supervenes, together w�th the rel�ef from the
prolonged tens�on of tumescence, w�th the muscular repose and
fall�ng blood-pressure,[127] a sense of profound sat�sfact�on, a glow of
d�ffused well-be�ng,[128] perhaps an agreeable lass�tude, occas�onally
also a sense of mental l�berat�on from an overmaster�ng obsess�on.
Under reasonably happy c�rcumstances there �s no pa�n, or
exhaust�on, or sadness, or emot�onal revuls�on. The happy lover's
att�tude toward h�s partner �s not expressed by the well-known
Sonnet (CXXIX) of Shakespeare:—

"Past reason hunted, and no sooner had
Past reason hated."

He feels rather w�th Boccacc�o that the k�ssed mouth loses not �ts
charm,

"Bocca bac�ata non perde ventura."

In women the results of detumescence are the same, except that the
tendency to lass�tude �s not marked unless the act has been several
t�mes repeated; there �s a sensat�on of repose and self-assurance,
and often an access�on of free and joyous energy. After completely
sat�sfactory detumescence she may exper�ence a feel�ng as of
�ntox�cat�on, last�ng for several hours, an �ntox�cat�on that �s followed
by no ev�l react�on.

Such, so far as our present vague and �mperfect knowledge extends,
are the ma�n features �n the process of detumescence. In the future,
w�thout doubt, we shall learn to know more prec�sely a process
wh�ch has been so supremely �mportant �n the l�fe of man and of h�s
ancestors.



[98]

The elements furn�shed by the sense of touch �n sexual
select�on have been d�scussed �n the f�rst sect�on of the
prev�ous volume of these Stud�es.

[99]

See Append�x A. "The Or�g�ns of the K�ss," �n the prev�ous
volume.

[100]

See, e.g., Art. "Erect�on," by Retterer, �n R�chet's
D�ct�onna�re de Phys�olog�e, vol. v.

[101]

Gu�baut, Tra�té Cl�n�que des Malad�es des Femmes, p. 242.
Adler d�scusses the sexual secret�ons �n women and the�r
s�gn�f�cance, D�e Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des
We�bes, pp. 19-26.

[102]

In some parts of the world th�s �s further a�ded by art�f�c�al
means. Thus �t �s stated by R�edel (as quoted by Ploss and
Bartels) that �n the Gorong Arch�pelago the br�degroom,
before the f�rst co�tus, ano�nts the br�de's pudenda w�th an
o�ntment conta�n�ng op�um, musk, etc. I have been told of
an Engl�sh br�de who was �nstructed by her mother to use a
candle for the same purpose.

[103]

Parthenolog�a, pp. 302, et seq.

[104]



The connect�on of th�s mucous flow w�th sexual emot�on
was d�scussed early �n the e�ghteenth century by Schur�g �n
h�s Gynæcolog�a, pp. 8-11; �t �s frequently passed over by
more modern wr�ters.

[105]

The draw�ng �s reproduced by Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b,
vol. �, Chapter XVII; many facts bear�ng on the ethnography
of co�tus are brought together �n th�s chapter.

[106]

Onanoff (Par�s Soc�été de B�olog�e, May 3, 1890) proposed
the name of bulbo-cavernous reflex for the smart
contract�on of the �sch�o-and bulbo-cavernosus muscles
(erector pen�s and accelerator ur�næ) produced by
mechan�cal exc�tat�on of the glans. Th�s reflex �s cl�n�cally
el�c�ted by plac�ng the �ndex-f�nger of the left hand on the
reg�on of the bulb wh�le the r�ght hand rap�dly rubs the
dorsal surface of the glands w�th the edge of a p�ece of
paper or l�ghtly p�nches the mucous membrane; a tw�tch�ng
of the reg�on of the bulb �s then perce�ved. Th�s reflex �s
always present �n healthy adult subjects and �nd�cates the
�ntegr�ty of the phys�cal mechan�sm of detumescence. It has
been descr�bed by Hughes. (C. H. Hughes, "The V�r�le or
Bulbo-cavernous Reflex," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, January,
1898.)

[107]

Roubaud, Tra�té de l'Impu�ssance, 1855, p. 39.

[108]

Das We�b, seventh ed�t�on, vol. �, p. 510.

[109]



The �nfluence of �mpeded resp�rat�on �n exc�t�ng more or
less perverted forms of sexual grat�f�cat�on has been
d�scussed �n a sect�on of "Love and Pa�n" �n the th�rd
volume of these Stud�es.

[110]

See, e.g., the exper�ments of Ob�c� on th�s po�nt, Rev�sta
Sper�mentale d� Fren�atr�a, 1903, pp. 689, et seq.

[111]

Summar�zed �n Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, March,
1903, p. 188. The tendency to closure of the eyes noted by
Roubaud, to avo�d contact of the l�ght, �nd�cates d�latat�on of
the pup�ls, for wh�ch we need not seek other explanat�on
than the general tendency of all per�pheral st�mulat�on,
accord�ng to Sch�ff's law, to produce such d�latat�on.

[112]

Vasch�de and Vurpas, "Du Coeff�c�ent Sexuel de l'Impuls�on
Mus�cale," Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, May, 1904.

[113]

In the Pr�ape�a �s an �nscr�pt�on wh�ch has thus been
translated:—

"You see th�s organ, after wh�ch I'm called
And wh�ch �s my cert�f�cate, �s hum�d;
Th�s mo�sture �s not dew nor drops of ra�n,
It �s the outcome of sweet memory,
Recall�ng thoughts of a complacent ma�d."

The translator supposes that semen �s referred to, but
w�thout doubt the allus�on �s to the theolog�ans' d�st�llat�o.

[114]



A woman of 30, normal and �ntell�gent, after convers�ng on
love and pass�on, and then l�sten�ng to the mus�c of Gr�eg
and Schumann, felt real and strong sexual exc�tement,
�ncreased by memor�es recalled by the presence of a
sympathet�c person. When then tested by the dynamometer
the average of ten efforts w�th the r�ght hand was found to
be 28.2 (her normal average be�ng 31.1) and w�th the left
hand 28.0 (the normal be�ng 30.0). There was, however,
great var�ab�l�ty �n the �nd�v�dual pressures wh�ch somet�mes
equaled and even exceeded the subject's normal efforts.
The voluntary muscles are thus �n harmony w�th the
approach�ng general sexual avalanche. (Vasch�de and
Vurpas, "Quelques Données Expér�mentales sur l'Influence
de l'Exc�tat�on Sexuelle," Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1903, fasc.
v-v�.)

[115]

Cf. MacG�ll�cuddy, Funct�onal D�sorders of the Nervous
System �n Women, p. 110; Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second
ed�t�on, p. 238; �d., "Note sur une Anomal�e de l'�nst�nct
Sexuel," Belg�que Méd�cale, 1905; also "Analys�s of the
Sexual Impulse," �n an earl�er volume of these Stud�es.

[116]

J. P. West, "Masturbat�on �n Early Ch�ldhood," Med�cal
Standard, November, 1895.

[117]

Cf. the d�scuss�on of hyster�a �n "Auto-Erot�sm," vol. � of
these Stud�es.

[118]

H�rst, Text-Book of Obstetr�cs, 1899, p. 67.

[119]



The earl�est story of the k�nd w�th wh�ch I am acqua�nted,
that of a w�dow who was thus �mpregnated by a marr�ed
fr�end, �s quoted �n Schur�g's Spermatolog�a (p. 224) from
Amatus Lus�tanus, Curat�onum Centur�æ Septum, 1629.

[120]

Janke, D�e W�llkürl�che Hervorbr�ngen des Geschlechts, p.
238.

[121]

Cf. Adler, D�e Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des
We�bes, pp. 29-38.

[122]

Féré, Patholog�e des Emot�ons, p. 51.

[123]

Th�s �s an �nst�nct�ve �mpulse under all strong emot�on �n
pr�m�t�ve persons. "The Austral�an D�er�," says A. W. How�tt
(Journal Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August, 1890), "when �n
pa�n or gr�ef cry out for the�r father or mother."

[124]

Vasch�de and Vurpas, Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, May, 1904.

[125]

F. B. Rob�nson, New York Med�cal Journal, March 11, 1893.

[126]

Féré deals fully w�th the var�ous morb�d results wh�ch may
follow co�tus, L' Inst�nct Sexuel, Chapter X; �d., Patholog�e
des Emot�ons, p. 99.

[127]



W�th regard to the relat�onsh�p of detumescence to the
blood-pressure Ha�g remarks: "I th�nk that as the sexual act
produces low and fall�ng blood-pressure, �t w�ll of necess�ty
rel�eve cond�t�ons wh�ch are due to h�gh and r�s�ng blood-
pressure, such, for �nstance, as mental depress�on and bad
temper; and, unless my observat�on dece�ves me, we have
here a connect�on between cond�t�ons of h�gh blood-
pressure, w�th mental and bod�ly depress�on, and the act of
masturbat�on, for th�s act w�ll rel�eve those cond�t�ons, and
w�ll tend to be pract�ced for th�s purpose." (A. Ha�g, Ur�c
Ac�d, s�xth ed�t�on, p. 154.)

[128]

A med�cal correspondent speaks of subject�ve feel�ngs of
temperature com�ng over the body from 20 to 24 hours after
congress, and marked by sensat�ons of cool�ng of body and
glow of cheeks. In another case, though lass�tude appears
on the second day after congress, the f�rst day after �s
marked by a notable �ncrease �n mental and phys�cal
act�v�ty.

III.

The Const�tuents of Semen—Funct�on of the Prostate—The
Propert�es of Semen—Aphrod�s�acs—Alcohol, Op�um, etc.—
Anaphrod�s�acs—The St�mulant Influence of Semen �n Co�tus—The
Internal Effects of Test�cular Secret�ons—The Influence of Ovar�an
Secret�on.

The germ cell never comes �nto the sphere of consc�ousness and
cannot therefore concern us �n the psycholog�cal study of the
phenomena of the sexual �nst�nct. But �t �s otherw�se w�th the sperm
cell, and the sem�nal flu�d has a relat�onsh�p, both d�rect and �nd�rect,
to psych�c phenomena wh�ch �t �s now necessary to d�scuss.



Wh�le the spermatozoa are formed �n the glandular t�ssue of the
testes, the sem�nal flu�d as f�nally em�tted �n detumescence �s not a
purely test�cular product, but �s formed by m�xture w�th the flu�ds
poured out at or before detumescence by var�ous glands wh�ch open
�nto the urethra, and notably the prostate.[129] Th�s �s a purely sexual
gland, wh�ch �n an�mals only becomes large and act�ve dur�ng the
breed�ng season, and may even be hardly d�st�ngu�shable at other
t�mes; moreover, �f the testes are removed �n �nfancy, the prostate
rema�ns rud�mentary, so that dur�ng recent years removal of the
testes has been w�dely advocated and pract�ced for that hypertrophy
of the prostate wh�ch �s somet�mes a d�stress�ng a�lment of old age. It
�s the prostat�c flu�d, accord�ng to Fürbr�nger, wh�ch �mparts �ts
character�st�c odor to semen. It appears, however, to be the ma�n
funct�on of the prostat�c flu�d to arouse and ma�nta�n the mot�l�ty of
the spermatozoa; before meet�ng the prostat�c flu�d the spermatozoa
are mot�onless; that flu�d seems to furn�sh a th�nner med�um �n wh�ch
they for the f�rst t�me ga�n the�r full v�tal�ty.[130]

When at length the semen �s ejaculated, �t conta�ns var�ous
substances wh�ch may be separated from �t,[131] and possesses
var�ous qual�t�es, some of wh�ch have only lately been �nvest�gated,
wh�le others have ev�dently been known to mank�nd from a very
early per�od. "When held for some t�me �n the mouth," remarked
John Hunter, "�t produces a warmth s�m�lar to sp�ces, wh�ch lasts
some t�me."[132] Poss�bly th�s fact f�rst suggested that semen m�ght,
when �ngested, possess valuable st�mulant qual�t�es, a d�scovery
wh�ch has been made by var�ous savages, notably by the Austral�an
abor�g�nes, who, �n many parts of Austral�a, adm�n�ster a pot�on of
semen to dy�ng or feeble members of the tr�be.[133] It �s perhaps
noteworthy that �n Central Afr�ca the testes of the goat are consumed
as an aphrod�s�ac.[134] In e�ghteenth century Europe, Schur�g, �n h�s
Spermatolog�a, st�ll found �t necessary to d�scuss at cons�derable
length the poss�ble med�cal propert�es of human semen, g�v�ng many
prescr�pt�ons wh�ch conta�ned �t.[135] The st�mulat�on produced by the
�ngest�on of semen would appear to form �n some cases a part of the
attract�on exerted by fellat�o; De Sade emphas�zed th�s po�nt; and �n
a case recorded by Howard semen appears to have acted as a



st�mulant for wh�ch the crav�ng was as �rres�st�ble as �s that for
alcohol �n d�psoman�a.[136]

It must be remembered that the early h�story of th�s subject �s more
or less �nextr�cably comm�ngled w�th folk-lore pract�ces of mag�cal
or�g�n, not necessar�ly founded on actual observat�on of the
phys�olog�cal effects of consum�ng the semen or testes. Thus,
accord�ng to W. H. Pearse (Scalpel, December, 1897), �t �s the
custom �n Cornwall for country ma�ds to eat the test�cles of the young
male lambs when they are castrated �n the spr�ng, the surv�val,
probably, of a very anc�ent rel�g�ous cult. (I have not myself been
able to hear of th�s custom �n Cornwall.) In Burchard's Pen�tent�al
(Cap. CLIV, Wasserschleben, op. c�t., p. 660) seven years' penance
�s ass�gned to the woman who swallows her husband's semen to
make h�m love her more. In the seventeenth century (as shown �n
W�ll�am Salmon's London D�spensatory, 1678) semen was st�ll
cons�dered to be good aga�nst w�tchcraft and also valuable as a
love-ph�lter, �n wh�ch latter capac�ty �ts use st�ll surv�ves. (Bourke,
Scatalog�c R�tes, pp. 343, 355.) In an earl�er age (P�cart, quoted by
Crawley, The Myst�c Rose, p. 109) the Man�chæans, �t �s sa�d,
spr�nkled the�r euchar�st�c bread w�th human semen, a custom
followed by the Alb�genses.

The bel�ef, perhaps founded �n exper�ence, that semen possesses
med�cal and st�mulant v�rtues was doubtless fort�f�ed by the anc�ent
op�n�on that the sp�nal cord �s the source of th�s flu�d. Th�s was not
only held by the h�ghest med�cal author�t�es �n Greece, but also �n
Ind�a and Pers�a.

The semen �s thus a natural st�mulant, a phys�olog�cal aphrod�s�ac,
the type of a class of drugs wh�ch have been known and cult�vated �n
all parts of the world from t�me �mmemor�al. (Dufour has d�scussed
the aphrod�s�acs used �n anc�ent Rome, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on,
vol. II, ch. 21.) It would be va�n to attempt to enumerate all the foods
and med�caments to wh�ch has been ascr�bed an �nfluence �n
he�ghten�ng the sexual �mpulse. (Thus, �n the s�xteenth century,
aphrod�s�acal v�rtues were attr�buted to an �mmense var�ety of foods
by L�ébault �n h�s Thresor des Remèdes Secrets pour les Malad�es



des Femmes, 1585, pp. 104, et seq.) A large number of them
certa�nly have no such effect at all, but have obta�ned th�s cred�t
e�ther on some mag�cal ground or from a m�staken assoc�at�on. Thus
the potato, when f�rst �ntroduced from Amer�ca, had the reputat�on of
be�ng a powerful aphrod�s�ac, and the El�zabethan dramat�sts conta�n
many references to th�s supposed v�rtue. As we know, potatoes,
even when taken �n the largest doses, have not the sl�ghtest
aphrod�s�ac effect, and the Ir�sh peasantry, whose d�et cons�sts very
largely of potatoes, are even regarded as possess�ng an unusually
small measure of sexual feel�ng. It �s probable that the m�stake arose
from the fact that potatoes were or�g�nally a luxury, and luxur�es
frequently tend to be regarded as aphrod�s�acs, s�nce they are
consumed under c�rcumstances wh�ch tend to arouse the sexual
des�res. It �s poss�ble also that, as has been plaus�bly suggested, the
m�sunderstand�ng may have been due to sa�lors—the f�rst to be
fam�l�ar w�th the potato—who attr�buted to th�s part�cular element of
the�r d�et ashore the generally st�mulat�ng qual�t�es of the�r l�fe �n port.
The eryngo (Eryng�um mar�t�mum), or sea holly, wh�ch also had an
erot�c reputat�on �n El�zabethan t�mes, may well have acqu�red �t �n
the same way. Many other vegetables have a s�m�lar reputat�on,
wh�ch they st�ll reta�n. Thus on�ons are regarded as aphrod�s�acal,
and were so regarded by the Greeks, as we learn from
Ar�stophanes. It �s noteworthy that Marro, a rel�able observer, has
found that �n Italy, both �n pr�sons and asylums, lasc�v�ous people are
fond of on�ons (La Pubertà, p. 297), and �t may perhaps be worth
wh�le to recall the observat�on of Sér�eux that �n a woman �n whom
the sexual �nst�nct only awoke �n m�ddle age there was a horror of
leeks. In some countr�es, and espec�ally �n Belg�um, celery �s
popularly looked upon as a sexual st�mulant. Var�ous cond�ments,
aga�n, have the same reputat�on, perhaps because they are hot and
because sexual des�re �s regarded, r�ghtly enough, as a k�nd of heat.
F�sh—skate, for �nstance, and notably oysters and other shellf�sh—
are very w�dely regarded as aphrod�s�acs, and K�sch attr�butes th�s
property to cav�ar. It �s probable that all these and other foods wh�ch
have obta�ned th�s reputat�on, �n so far as they have any act�on
whatever on the sexual appet�te, only possess �t by v�rtue of the�r
generally nutr�t�ous and st�mulat�ng qual�t�es, and not by the



presence of any spec�al pr�nc�ple hav�ng a select�ve act�on on the
sexual sphere. A beefsteak �s probably as powerful a sexual
st�mulant as any food; a nutr�t�ous food, however, wh�ch �s at the
same t�me eas�ly d�gest�ble, and thus requ�r�ng less expend�ture of
energy for �ts absorpt�on, may well exert a spec�ally rap�d and
consp�cuous st�mulant effect. But �t �s not poss�ble to draw a l�ne,
and, as Aqu�nas long s�nce sa�d, �f we w�sh to ma�nta�n ourselves �n
a state of pur�ty we shall fear even an �mmoderate use of bread and
water.

More def�n�tely aphrod�s�acal effects are produced by drugs, and
espec�ally by drugs wh�ch �n large doses are po�sons. The
aphrod�s�ac w�th the w�dest popular reputat�on �s canthar�des, but �ts
sexually exc�t�ng effects are merely an acc�dental result of �ts act�on
�n caus�ng �nflammat�on of the gen�to-ur�nary passage, and �t �s both
an uncerta�n and a dangerous result, except �n sk�llful hands and
when adm�n�stered �n small doses. Nux vom�ca (w�th �ts alkalo�d
strychn�a), by v�rtue of �ts spec�al act�on on the sp�nal cord, has a
notably pronounced effect �n he�ghten�ng the �rr�tab�l�ty of the sp�nal
ejaculatory center, though �t by no means necessar�ly exerts any
strengthen�ng �nfluence. Alcohol exerts a sexually exc�t�ng effect, but
�n a d�fferent manner; �t produces l�ttle st�mulat�on of the cord and,
�ndeed, even paralyzes the lumbar sexual center �n large doses, but
�t has an �nfluence on the per�pheral nerve-end�ngs and on the sk�n,
and also on the cerebral centers, tend�ng to arouse des�re and to
d�m�n�sh �nh�b�t�on. In th�s latter way, as Adler remarks, �t may, �n
small doses, under some c�rcumstances, be benef�c�al �n men w�th
an excess�ve nervousness or dread of co�tus, and women, �n whom
orgasm has been d�ff�cult to reach, have frequently found th�s
fac�l�tated by some prev�ous �ndulgence �n alcohol. The aphrod�s�ac
effect of alcohol seems spec�ally marked on women. But aga�nst the
use of alcohol as an aphrod�s�ac �t must be remembered that �t �s far
from be�ng a ton�c to detumescence, at all events �n men, and that
there �s much ev�dence tend�ng to show that not only chron�c
alcohol�sm, but even procreat�on dur�ng �ntox�cat�on �s per�lous to the
offspr�ng (see, e.g., Andr�ezen, Journal of Mental Sc�ence, January,
1905, and cf. W. C. Sull�van, "Alcohol�sm and Su�c�dal Impulses," �b.,



Apr�l, 1898, p. 268); �t may be added that Bunge has found a very
h�gh proport�on of cases of �mmoderate use of alcohol �n the fathers
of women unable to suckle the�r �nfants (G. von Bunge, D�e
Zunehmende Unfäh�gke�t der Frauen �hre K�nder zu St�llen, 1903)
wh�le even an approx�mat�on to the drunken state �s far from be�ng a
des�rable prelude to the creat�on of a new human be�ng. It �s obv�ous
that those who w�sh, for any reason, to cult�vate a str�ct chast�ty of
thought and feel�ng would do well to avo�d alcohol altogether, or only
�n �ts l�ghtest forms and �n moderat�on. The aphrod�s�acal effects of
w�ne have long been known; Ov�d refers to them (e.g., Ars Am., Bk.
III, 765). Clement of Alexandr�a, who was someth�ng of a man of
sc�ence as well as a Chr�st�an moral�st, po�nts out the �nfluence of
w�ne �n produc�ng lasc�v�ousness and sexual precoc�ty. (Pædagogus,
Bk. II, Chapter II). Chaucer makes the W�fe of Bath say �n the W�fe of
Bath's Prologue:—



"And, after wyn, on Venus moste [needs] I
th�nke:

For al so s�ken as cold engendreth hayl,
A l�kerous mouth moste have a l�kerous tayl,
In womman v�nolent �s no defense,
Th�s knowen lechours by exper�ence."

Alcohol, as Chaucer po�nted out, comes to the a�d of the man, who �s
unscrupulous �n h�s efforts to overcome a woman, and th�s not
merely by v�rtue of �ts aphrod�s�acal effects, and the apparently
spec�al �nfluence wh�ch �t seems to exert on women, but also
because �t lulls the mental and emot�onal character�st�cs wh�ch are
the guard�ans of personal�ty. A correspondent who has quest�oned
on th�s po�nt a number of prost�tutes he has known, wr�tes: "The�r
accounts of the f�rst fall were nearly always the same. They got to
know a 'gentleman,' and on one occas�on they drank too much;
before they qu�te real�zed what was happen�ng they were no longer
v�rg�ns." "In the mental areas, under the �nfluence of alcohol,"
Schm�edeberg remarks (�n h�s Elements of Pharmacology), "the f�ner
degrees of observat�on, judgment, and reflect�on are the f�rst to
d�sappear, wh�le the rema�n�ng mental funct�ons rema�n �n a normal
cond�t�on. The sold�er acts more boldly because he not�ces dangers
less and reflects over them less; the orator does not allow h�mself to
be �nfluenced by any d�sturb�ng s�de-cons�derat�ons as to h�s
aud�ence, hence he speaks more freely and sp�r�tedly; self-
consc�ousness �s lost to a very great extent, and many are
astounded at the ease w�th wh�ch they can express the�r thoughts,
and at the acuteness of the�r judgment �n matters wh�ch, when they
are perfectly sober, w�th d�ff�culty reach the�r m�nds; and then
afterwards they are ashamed at the�r m�stakes."

The act�on of op�um �n small doses �s also to some extent
aphrod�s�acal; �t sl�ghtly st�mulates both the bra�n and the sp�nal cord,
and has sensory effects on the sk�n l�ke alcohol; these effects are
favored by the state of agreeable dream�ness �t produces. In the
seventeenth century Venette (La Générat�on de l'Homme, Part II,
Chapter V) strongly recommended small doses of op�um, then l�ttle



known, for th�s purpose; he had h�mself, he says, �n �llness
exper�enced �ts joys, "a shadow of those of heaven." In Ind�a op�um
(as well as cannab�s �nd�ca) has long been a not uncommon
aphrod�s�ac; �t �s spec�ally used to d�m�n�sh local sens�b�l�ty, delay�ng
the orgasm and thus prolong�ng the sexual act. (W. D. Sutherland,
"De Impotent�a," Ind�an Med�cal Gazette, January, 1900). Its more
d�rect and st�mulat�ng �nfluence on the sexual emot�ons seems
�nd�cated by the statement that prost�tutes are found stand�ng
outs�de the op�um-smok�ng dens of Bombay, but not outs�de the
ne�ghbor�ng l�quor shops. (G. C. Lucas, Lancet, February 2, 1884.)
L�ke alcohol, op�um seems to have a marked aphrod�s�acal effect on
women. The case �s recorded of a mentally deranged g�rl, w�th no
nymphoman�a though she masturbated, who on tak�ng small doses
of op�um at once showed s�gns of nymphoman�a, follow�ng men
about, etc. (Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs, May, 1901, p. 74.) It may
well be bel�eved that op�um acts benef�c�ally �n men when the
ejaculatory centers are weak but �rr�table; but �ts act�ons are too
w�despread over the organ�sm to make �t �n any degree a valuable
aphrod�s�ac. Var�ous other drugs have more or less reputat�on as
aphrod�s�acs; thus brom�de of gold, a nervous and glandular
st�mulant, �s sa�d to have as one of �ts effects a he�ghten�ng of sexual
feel�ng. Yoh�mb�n, an alkalo�d der�ved from the West Afr�can
Yoh�mbehe tree, has obta�ned cons�derable repute dur�ng recent
years �n the treatment of �mpotence; �n some cases (see, e.g., Toff's
results, summar�zed �n Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, February 18, 1905) �t
has produced good results, apparently by �ncreas�ng the blood
supply to the sexual organs, but has not been successful �n all cases
or �n all hands. It must always be remembered that �n cases of
psych�cal �mpotence suggest�on necessar�ly exerts a benef�c�al
�nfluence, and th�s may work through any drug or merely w�th the a�d
of bread p�lls. All exerc�se, often even walk�ng, may be a sexual
st�mulant, and �t �s scarcely necessary to add that powerful
st�mulat�on of the sk�n �n the sexual sphere, and more espec�ally of
the nates, �s often a more effect�ve aphrod�s�ac than any drug,
whether the �rr�tat�on �s purely mechan�cal, as by flogg�ng, or
mechan�co-chem�cal, as by urt�cat�on or the appl�cat�on of nettles.
Among the Malays (w�th whom both men and women often use a



var�ety of plants as aphrod�s�acs, accord�ng to Vaughan Stevens)
Bre�tenste�n states (21 Jahre �n Ind�a, The�l I, p. 228) that both
massage and gymnast�cs are used to �ncrease sexual powers. The
local appl�cat�on of electr�c�ty �s one of the most powerful of
aphrod�s�acs, and McMord�e found on apply�ng one pole to a uter�ne
sound �n the uterus and the other to the abdom�nal wall that �n the
major�ty of healthy women the orgasm occurred.

Among anaphrod�s�acs, or sexual sedat�ves, brom�de of potass�um,
by v�rtue of �ts ant�dotal relat�onsh�p to strychn�a, �s one of the drugs
whose act�on �s most def�n�te, though, wh�le �t dulls sexual des�re, �t
also dulls all the nervous and cerebral act�v�t�es. Camphor has an
anc�ent reputat�on as an anaphrod�s�ac, and �ts use �n th�s respect
was known to the Arabs (as may be seen by a reference to �t �n the
Perfumed Garden), wh�le, as Hyrtl ment�ons (loc. c�t. ��, p. 94), rue
(Ruta graveolens) was cons�dered a sexual sedat�ve by the monks of
old, who on th�s account ass�duously cult�vated �t �n the�r clo�ster
gardens to make v�num rutæ. Recently hero�n �n large doses (see,
e.g., Becker, Berl�ner Kl�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, November 23, 1903)
has been found to have a useful effect �n th�s d�rect�on. It may be
doubted, however, whether there �s any sat�sfactory and rel�able
anaphrod�s�ac. Charcot, �ndeed, �t �s sa�d, used to declare that the
only anaphrod�s�ac �n wh�ch he had any conf�dence was that used by
the uncle of Heloïse �n the case of Abelard. "Cela (he would add w�th
a gr�m sm�le) tranche la d�ff�culte."

If semen �s a st�mulant when �ngested, �t �s easy to suppose that �t
may exert a s�m�lar act�on on the woman who rece�ves �t �nto the
vag�na �n normal sexual congress. It �s by no means �mprobable that,
as Matte� argued �n 1878, th�s �s actually the case. It �s known that
the vag�na possesses cons�derable absorpt�ve power. Thus Coen
and Lev�, among others, have shown that �f a tampon soaked �n a
solut�on of �od�ne �s �ntroduced �nto the vag�na, �od�ne w�ll be found �n
the ur�ne w�th�n an hour. And the same �s true of var�ous other
substances.[137] If the vag�na absorbs drugs �t probably absorbs
semen. Toff, of Bra�la (Rouman�a), who attaches much �mportance to
such absorpt�on, cons�ders that �t must be analogous to the �ngest�on
of organ�c extract�ves. It �s due to th�s �nfluence, he bel�eves, that



weak and anæm�c g�rls so often become full-blooded and robust
after marr�age, and lose the�r nervous tendenc�es and shyness.[138]

It �s, however, most certa�nly a m�stake to suppose that the benef�c�al
�nfluence of co�tus on women �s exclus�vely, or even ma�nly,
dependent upon the absorpt�on of semen. Th�s �s conclus�vely
demonstrated by the fact that such benef�c�al �nfluence �s exerted,
and �n full measure, even when all precaut�ons have been taken to
avo�d any contact w�th the semen. In so far as co�tus reservatus or
�nterruptus may lead to haste or d�scomfort wh�ch prevents
sat�sfactory orgasm on the part of the woman, �t �s w�thout doubt a
cause of defect�ve detumescence and �ncomplete sat�sfact�on. But �f
orgasm �s complete the benef�c�al effects of co�tus follow even �f
there has been no poss�b�l�ty of the absorpt�on of semen. Even after
co�tus �nterruptus, �f �t can be prolonged for a per�od long enough for
the woman to atta�n full and complete sat�sfact�on, she �s enabled to
exper�ence what she may descr�be as a feel�ng of �ntox�cat�on,
last�ng for several hours. It �s �n the act�on of the orgasm �tself, and
the vascular, secretory, and metabol�c act�v�t�es set up by the psych�c
and nervous �nfluence of co�tus w�th a beloved person, that we must
seek the ch�ef key to the effects produced by co�tus on women,
however these effects may poss�bly be st�ll further he�ghtened by the
actual absorpt�on of semen.[139]

The pos�t�ve act�on of semen, or rather of the test�cular products, has
been much �nvest�gated dur�ng recent years, and appears on the
whole to be demonstrated. The notable d�scovery by Brown-
Séquard, a quarter of a century ago, that the �ngest�on of the
test�cular ju�ces �n states of deb�l�ty and sen�l�ty acted as a benef�c�al
st�mulant and ton�c, opened the way to a new f�eld of therapeut�cs.
Many �nvest�gators �n var�ous countr�es have found that test�cular
extracts, and more espec�ally the sperm�n as stud�ed by Poehl,[140]

and by h�m regarded as a pos�t�ve katalysator or accelerator of
metabol�c processes, exert a real �nfluence �n g�v�ng tone to the heart
and other muscles, and �n �mprov�ng the metabol�sm of the t�ssues
even when all �nfluences of mental suggest�on have been excluded.
[141]



As the ovar�es are str�ctly analogous to the testes, �t was surm�sed
that ovar�an extract m�ght prove a drug equally valuable w�th
test�cular products. As a matter of fact, ovar�an extract, �n the form of
ovar�n, etc., would seem to have proved benef�c�al �n var�ous
d�sorders, more espec�ally �n anæm�a and �n troubles due to the
art�f�c�al menopause. In most cond�t�ons, however, �n wh�ch �t has
been employed the results are doubtful or uncerta�n, and some
author�t�es bel�eve that the �nfluence of suggest�on plays a
cons�derable part here.

There �s, however, another use wh�ch �s subserved by the test�cular
products, a use wh�ch may �ndeed be sa�d to be �mpl�ed �n those
uses to wh�ch reference has already been made, but �s yet
h�stor�cally the latest to be real�zed and stud�ed. It was not unt�l 1869
that Brown-Séquard f�rst suggested that an �mportant secret�on was
elaborated by the ductless glands and rece�ved �nto the c�rculat�on,
but that suggest�on proved to be epoch-mak�ng. If these glandular
secret�ons are so valuable when adm�n�stered as drugs to other
persons, must they not be of far greater value when naturally
secreted and poured out �nto the c�rculat�on �n the l�v�ng body? It �s
now generally bel�eved, on the bas�s of a large and var�ous body of
ev�dence, that th�s �s undoubtedly so. In a very crude form, �ndeed,
th�s bel�ef �s by no means modern. In oppos�t�on to the old wr�ters
who were �ncl�ned to regard the semen as an excret�on wh�ch �t was
benef�c�al to expel, there were other anc�ent author�t�es who argued
that �t was benef�c�al to reta�n �t as be�ng a v�tal flu�d wh�ch, �f
reabsorbed, served to �nv�gorate the body. The great phys�olog�st,
Haller, �n the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century, came very near to the
modern doctr�ne when he stated �n h�s Elements of Phys�ology that
the sperm accumulated �n the sem�n�cal ves�cles �s pumped back
�nto the blood, and thus produces the beard and the ha�r together
w�th the other surpr�s�ng changes of puberty wh�ch are absent �n the
eunuch. The reabsorpt�on of semen can scarcely be sa�d to be a part
of the modern phys�olog�cal doctr�ne, but �t �s at least now generally
held that the testes secrete substances wh�ch pass �nto the
c�rculat�on and are of �mmense �mportance �n the development of the
organ�sm.



The exper�ments of Shattock and Sel�gmann �nd�cate that the semen
and �ts reabsorpt�on �n the sem�nal ves�cles, or the nervous react�ons
produced by �ts presence, can have no part �n the format�on of
secondary sexual characters. These �nvest�gators occluded the vas
deferens �n sheep by l�gature, at an early age, render�ng them later
ster�le though not �mpotent. The secondary sexual characters
appeared as �n ord�nary sheep. Spermatogenes�s, these �nqu�rers
conclude, may be the �n�t�al factor, but the results must be attr�buted
to the elaborat�on by the test�cles of an �nternal secret�on and �ts
absorpt�on �nto the general c�rculat�on.[142]

When an�mals are castrated there �s enlargement of the ductless
glands �n the body, notably the thyro�d and the suprarenal capsules.
[143] It �s ev�dent, therefore, that the secret�ons of these ductless
glands are �n some degree compensatory to those of the testes. But
th�s compensatory act�on �s �nadequate to produce any sexual
development �n the absence of the testes.

We see, therefore, how extremely �mportant �s the funct�on of the
test�s. Its s�gn�f�cance �s not alone for the race, �t �s not s�mply
concerned w�th the format�on of the spermatozoa wh�ch share
equally w�th the ova the honor of mak�ng the mank�nd of the future. It
also has a separate and d�st�nct funct�on wh�ch has reference to the
�nd�v�dual. It elaborates those �nternal secret�ons wh�ch st�mulate and
ma�nta�n the phys�cal and mental characters, const�tut�ng all that �s
most mascul�ne �n the male an�mal, all that makes the man �n
d�st�nct�on from the eunuch. Among var�ous pr�m�t�ve peoples,
�nclud�ng those of the European race whence we ourselves spr�ng,
the most solemn form of oath was sworn by plac�ng the hand on the
testes, d�mly recogn�zed as the most sacred part of the body. A
crude and pass�ng phase of c�v�l�zat�on has �gnorantly cast �gnom�ny
upon the sexual organs; the more pr�m�t�ve bel�ef �s now just�f�ed by
our advanc�ng knowledge.

In these as �n other respects the ovar�es are prec�sely analogous to
the testes. They not only form the ova, but they elaborate for �nternal
use a secret�on wh�ch develops and ma�nta�ns the spec�al phys�cal
and mental qual�t�es of womanhood, as the test�cular secret�on those



of manhood. Moreover, as Cecca and Zapp� found, removal of the
ovar�es has exactly the same effect on the abnormal development of
the other ductless glands as has removal of the testes. It �s of
�nterest to po�nt out that the �nternal secret�on of the ovar�es and �ts
�mportant funct�ons seem to have been suggested before any other
secret�on than the sperm was attr�buted to the testes. Early �n the
n�neteenth century Caban�s argued ("De l'Influence des Sexes sur le
Caractère des Idées et des Affect�ons Morales," Rapport du
Phys�que et du Moral de l'Homme, 1824, vol. ��, p. 18) that the
ovar�es are secret�ng glands, form�ng a "part�cular humor" wh�ch �s
reabsorbed �nto the blood and �mparts exc�tat�ons wh�ch are felt by
the whole system and all �ts organs.

[129]

The compos�te character of the semen was recogn�zed by
var�ous old authors, some of whom sa�d, (e.g., Wharton)
that �t had three const�tuents, wh�ch they usually cons�dered
to be: (1) The noblest and most essent�al part, from the
test�cles; (2) a watery element from the ves�culæ; (3) an o�ly
element from the prostate. Schur�g, Spermatolog�a, 1720, p.
17.

[130]

See, e.g., C. Mansell Moul�n, "A Contr�but�on to the
Morphology of the Prostate," Journal of Anatomy and
Phys�ology, January, 1895; G. Walker, "A Contr�but�on to
the Anatomy and Phys�ology of the Prostate Gland, and a
Few Observat�ons on Ejaculat�on," Johns Hopk�ns Hosp�tal
Bullet�n, October, 1900.

[131]

For a study of the semen and �ts const�tuents, see Florence,
"Du Sperme," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1895.

[132]



J. Hunter, Essays and Observat�ons, vol. �, p. 189.

[133]

As regards one part of Austral�a, Walter Roth, Ethnolog�cal
Stud�es Among the Queensland Abor�g�nes, p. 174.

[134]

S�r H. H. Johnston, Br�t�sh Central Afr�ca, p. 438.

[135]

Cap. VII, pp. 327-357, "De Spermat�c�s v�r�l�s usu Med�co,"

[136]

W. L. Howard, "Sexual Pervers�on," Al�en�st and
Neurolog�st, January, 1896.

[137]

Zentralblatt für Gynäkolog�e, 1894, No. 49.

[138]

E. Toff, "Uber Imprägn�erung," Zentralblatt für Gynäkolog�e,
Apr�l, 1903. In a s�m�lar but somewhat more prec�se manner
Dufougère has argued ("La Chlorose, ses rapports avec le
marr�age, son tra�tement par le l�qu�de orch�t�que," Thèse de
Bordeaux, 1902) that semen when absorbed by the vag�na
st�mulates the secret�on of the ovar�es and thus exerts an
�nfluence over the blood �n anæm�a; �n th�s way he seeks to
expla�n why �t �s that co�tus �s the best treatment for
chloros�s.

[139]

In th�s connect�on I may refer to an �nterest�ng and
suggest�ve paper by Harry Campbell on "The Crav�ng for



St�mulants" (Lancet, October 21, 1899). No reference �s
made to co�tus, but the author d�scusses st�mulants as
normal and benef�c�al products of the organ�sm, and deals
w�th the nature of the "phys�olog�cal �ntox�cat�on" they
produce.

[140]

Sperm�n was f�rst d�scovered �n the sperm by Schre�ner �n
1878; �t has also been found �n the thyro�d, ovar�es and
var�ous other glands. "The sperm�n secret�ng and
elaborat�ng organs," Howard Kelly remarks (Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, January 29, 1898), "may be called the
apothecar�es' of the body, secret�ng many �mportant
med�caments, much more act�ve and more accurately
represent�ng �ts true wants than art�f�c�ally adm�n�stered
drugs."

[141]

See, e.g., a summary of Buschan's comprehens�ve
d�scuss�on of the subject of organotherapy (Eulenburg's
Real-Encyclopæd�e der Gesammten He�lkunde) �n Journal
of Mental Sc�ence, Apr�l, 1899, p. 355.

[142]

"Observat�ons Upon the Acqu�rement of Secondary Sexual
Characters, Ind�cat�ng the Format�on of an Internal
Secret�on by the Test�cles," Proceed�ngs Royal Soc�ety, vol.
lxx���, p. 49.

[143]

See, e.g., the exper�ments of Cecca and Zapp�,
summar�zed �n Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, July 2, 1904.

IV.



The Apt�tude for Detumescence—Is There an Erot�c Temperament?
—The Ava�lable Standards of Compar�son—Character�st�cs of the
Castrated—Character�st�cs of Puberty—Character�st�cs of the State
of Detumescence—Shortness of Stature—Development of the
Secondary Sexual Characters—Deep Vo�ce—Br�ght Eyes—
Glandular Act�v�ty—Everted L�ps—P�gmentat�on—Profuse Ha�r—
Dub�ous S�gn�f�cance of Many of These Characters.

What, �f any, are the �nd�cat�ons wh�ch the body generally may
furn�sh as to the �nd�v�dual's apt�tude and v�gor for the orgasm of
detumescence? Is there an erot�c temperament outwardly and v�s�bly
d�splayed? That �s a quest�on wh�ch has often occup�ed those who
have sought to penetrate the more �nt�mate myster�es of human
nature, and s�nce we are here concerned w�th human be�ngs �n the�r
relat�onsh�p to the process of detumescence, we cannot altogether
pass over th�s quest�on, d�ff�cult as �t �s to d�scuss �t w�th prec�s�on.

The old phys�ognom�sts showed much conf�dence �n deal�ng w�th the
matter. Poss�bly they had more opportun�t�es for observat�on than we
have, s�nce they often wrote �n days when l�fe was l�ved more
nakedly than among ourselves, but the�r descr�pt�ons, wh�le
somet�mes show�ng much �ns�ght, are �nextr�cably m�xed up w�th
false sc�ence and superst�t�on.

In the De Secret�s Mul�erum, wrongly attr�buted to Albertus Magnus,
we f�nd a chapter ent�tled "S�gna mul�er�s cal�dæ naturæ et quæ co�t
l�benter," wh�ch may be summar�zed here. "The s�gns," we are told,
"of a woman of warm temperament, and one who w�ll�ngly cohab�ts
are these: youth, an age of over 12, or younger, �f she has been
seduced, small, h�gh breasts, full and hard, ha�r �n the usual
pos�t�ons; she �s bold of speech, w�th a del�cate and h�gh vo�ce,
haughty and even cruel of d�spos�t�on, of good complex�on, lean
rather than stout, �ncl�ned to l�ke dr�nk�ng. Such a woman always
des�res co�tus, and rece�ves sat�sfact�on �n the act. The menstrual
flow �s not abundant nor always regular. If she becomes pregnant the
m�lk �s not abundant. Her persp�rat�on �s less odorous than that of the



woman of oppos�te temperament; she �s fond of s�ng�ng, and of
mov�ng about, and del�ghts �n adornments �f she has any."

Polemon, �n h�s Sulla Phys�onom�a, has g�ven among the s�gns of
l�b�d�nous �mpulse: knees turned �nwards, abundance of ha�rs on the
legs, squ�nt, br�ght eyes, a h�gh and str�dent vo�ce, and �n women
length of leg below the knee. Ar�stotle had ment�oned among the
s�gns of wantonness: paleness, abundance of ha�r on the body, th�ck
and black ha�r, ha�rs cover�ng the temples, and th�ck eyel�ds.

In the seventeenth century Bouchet, �n h�s Serées (Tro�s�ème
Serée), gave as the s�gns of v�r�l�ty wh�ch �nd�cated that a man could
have ch�ldren: a great vo�ce, a th�ck rough black beard, a large th�ck
nose.

G. Tourdes (Art. "Aphrod�s�e," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des
Sc�ences Méd�cales) thus summar�zed the anc�ent bel�efs on th�s
subject: "The erot�c temperament has been descr�bed as marked by
a lean f�gure, wh�te and well-ranged teeth, a developed ha�ry system,
a character�st�c vo�ce, a�r, and express�on, and even a spec�al odor."

In approach�ng the quest�on of the general phys�cal �nd�cat�ons of a
spec�al apt�tude to the man�festat�on of v�gorous detumescence, the
most obv�ous prel�m�nary would seem to be a study of the castrated.
If we know the spec�al pecul�ar�t�es of those who by removal of the
sexual glands at a very early age have been depr�ved of all ab�l�ty to
present the man�festat�ons of detumescence, we shall probably be �n
possess�on of a type wh�ch �s the reverse of that wh�ch we may
expect �n persons of a v�gorously erot�c temperament.

The most general character�st�cs of eunuchs would appear to be an
unusual tendency to put on fat, a notably greater length of the legs,
absence of ha�r �n the sexual and secondary sexual reg�ons, a less
degree of p�gmentat�on, as noted both �n the castrated negro and the
wh�te man, a puer�le larynx and puer�le vo�ce. In character they are
usually descr�bed as gentle, conc�l�atory, and char�table.

There can be l�ttle doubt that castrat�on �n man tends to lead to
lengthen�ng of the legs (t�b�a and f�bula) at puberty, from delayed



oss�f�cat�on of the ep�physes. The hands and feet are also frequently
longer and somet�mes the forearms. At the same t�me the bones are
more slender. The pelv�s also �s narrower. The eunuchs of Ca�ro are
sa�d to be eas�ly seen �n a crowd from the�r tall stature. (Coll�neau,
quot�ng Lortet, Revue Mensuelle de l'Ecole d'Anthropolog�e, May,
1896.) The castrated Skoptzy show �ncreased stature, and, �t seems,
large ears, w�th decreased chest and head (L. P�ttard, Revue
Sc�ent�f�que, June 20, 1903.) Féré shows that �n most of these
respects the eunuch resembles beardless and �nfant�le subjects.
("Les Proport�ons des Membres et les Caractères Sexuels," Journal
de l'Anatom�e et de la Phys�olog�e, November-December, 1897.)
S�m�lar phenomena are found �n an�mals generally. Sellhe�m,
carefully �nvest�gat�ng castrated horses, sw�ne, oxen and fowls,
found retardat�on of oss�f�cat�on, long and slender extrem�t�es, long,
broad, but low skull, relat�vely smaller pelv�s and small thorax. ("Zur
Lehre von den Sekundären Geschlechtscharakteren," Be�träge zur
Geburtshülfe und Gynäkolog�e, 1898, summar�zed �n Centralblatt für
Anthropolog�e, 1900, Heft IV.)

As regards the mental qual�t�es and moral character of the castrated,
Gr�ff�ths cons�ders that there �s an undue prejud�ce aga�nst eunuchs,
and refers to Narses, who was not only one of the f�rst generals of
the Roman Emp�re, but a man of h�ghly est�mable character. (Lancet,
March 30, 1895.) Mat�gnon, who has carefully stud�ed Ch�nese
eunuchs, po�nts out that they occupy pos�t�ons of much
respons�b�l�ty, and, though regarded �n many respects as soc�al
outcasts, possess very excellent and am�able moral qual�t�es
(Arch�ves Cl�n�ques de Bordeaux, May, 1896.) In Amer�ca Everett
Flood f�nds that ep�lept�cs and feeble-m�nded boys are mentally and
morally benef�ted by castrat�on. ("Notes on the Castrat�on of Id�ot
Ch�ldren," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, January, 1899.) It �s
often forgotten that the phys�cal and psych�c qual�t�es assoc�ated
w�th and largely dependent on the ab�l�ty to exper�ence the �mpulse
of detumescence, wh�le essent�al to the perfect man, �nvolve many
ego�st�c, aggress�ve and acqu�s�t�ve character�st�cs wh�ch are of l�ttle
�ntellectual value, and at the same t�me �n�m�cal to many moral
v�rtues.



We have a further standard—pos�t�ve th�s t�me rather than negat�ve
—to a�d us �n determ�n�ng the erot�c temperament: the phenomena of
puberty. The efflorescence of puberty �s essent�ally the man�festat�on
of the ab�l�ty to exper�ence detumescence. It �s therefore reasonable
to suppose that the �nd�v�duals �n whom the spec�al phenomena of
puberty develop most markedly are those �n whom detumescence �s
l�kely to be most v�gorous. If such �s the case we should expect to
f�nd the erot�c temperament marked by developed larynx and deep
vo�ce, a cons�derable degree of p�gmentary development �n ha�r and
sk�n, and a marked tendency to ha�r�ness; wh�le �n women there
should be a pronounced growth of the breasts and pelv�s.[144]

There �s yet another standard by wh�ch we may measure the
�nd�v�dual's apt�tude for detumescence: the presence of those
act�v�t�es wh�ch are most prom�nently brought �nto play dur�ng the
process of detumescence. The �nd�v�dual, that �s to say, who �s
organ�cally most apt to man�fest the phys�olog�cal act�v�t�es wh�ch
ma�nly make up the process of detumescence, �s most l�kely to be of
pronounced erot�c temperament.

"Erot�c persons are of motor type," remark Vasch�de and Vurpas,
"and we may say generally that nearly all persons of motor type are
erot�c." The state of detumescence �s one of motor and muscular
energy and of great vascular act�v�ty, so that hab�tual energy of
motor response and an act�ve c�rculat�on may reasonably be taken to
�nd�cate an apt�tude for the man�festat�on of detumescence.

These three types may be sa�d, therefore, to furn�sh us valuable
though somewhat general �nd�cat�ons. The �nd�v�dual who �s farthest
removed from the castrated type, who presents �n fullest degree the
characters wh�ch beg�n to emerge at the per�od of puberty, and who
reveals a phys�olog�cal apt�tude for the v�gorous man�festat�on of
those act�v�t�es wh�ch are called �nto act�on dur�ng detumescence, �s
most l�kely to be of erot�c temperament. The most caut�ous
descr�pt�on of the character�st�cs of th�s temperament g�ven by
modern sc�ent�f�c wr�ters, unl�ke the more deta�led and hazardous
descr�pt�ons of the early phys�ognom�sts, w�ll be found to be fa�rly
true to the standards thus presented to us.



The man of sexual type, accord�ng to B�érent (La Puberté, p. 148), �s
ha�ry, dark and deep-vo�ced.

"The men most l�able to satyr�as�s," Bouchereau states (art.
"Satyr�as�s," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences Méd�cales),
"are those w�th v�gorous nervous system, developed muscles,
abundant ha�r on body, dark complex�on, and wh�te teeth."

Mantegazza, �n h�s F�s�olog�a del P�acere, thus descr�bes the sexual
temperament: "Ind�v�duals of nervous temperament, those w�th f�ne
and brown sk�ns, rounded forms, large l�ps and very prom�nent
larynx enjoy �n general much more than those w�th oppos�te
character�st�cs. A un�versal trad�t�on," he adds, "descr�bes as
lasc�v�ous humpbacks, dwarfs, and �n general persons of short
stature and w�th long noses."

In a case of nymphoman�a �n a young woman, descr�bed by Al�bert
(and quoted by Laycock, Nervous D�seases of Women, p. 28) the
h�ps, th�ghs and legs were remarkably plump, wh�le the chest and
arms were completely emac�ated. In a somewhat s�m�lar case
descr�bed by Marc �n h�s De la Fol�e a peasant woman, who from an
early age had exper�enced sexual hyperæsthes�a, so that she felt
spasmod�c voluptuous feel�ngs at the s�ght of a man, and was thus
the v�ct�m of sol�tary excesses and of spasmod�c movements wh�ch
she could not repress, the upper part of the body was very th�n, the
h�ps, legs and th�ghs h�ghly developed.

In h�s work on Uter�ne and Ovar�an Inflammat�on (1862, p. 37) T�lt
observes: "The restless, bashful eye, and chang�ng complex�on, �n
presence of a person of the oppos�te sex, and a nervous
restlessness of body, ever on the move, turn�ng and tw�st�ng on sofa
or cha�r, are the best �nd�cat�ons of sexual temperament."

An extremely sensual l�ttle g�rl of 8, who was constantly masturbat�ng
when not watched, although brought up by nuns, was descr�bed by
Busdragh� (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, fas. �, 1888, p. 53) as hav�ng
chestnut ha�r, br�ght black eyes, an elevated nose, small mouth,
pleasant round face, full colored cheeks, and plump and healthy
aspect.



A h�ghly �ntell�gent young Ital�an woman w�th strong and somewhat
perverted sexual �mpulses �s descr�bed as of attract�ve appearance,
w�th ol�ve complex�on, small black almond-shaped eyes, d�lated
pup�ls, obl�que th�n eyebrows, very th�ck black ha�r, rather prom�nent
cheek-bones, largely developed jaw, and w�th abundant down on
lower part of cheeks and on upper l�p. (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1899,
fasc. v-v�.)

As the type of the sensual woman �n word and act, led by her
pass�ons to comm�t var�ous sexual offenses, Ottolengh� descr�bes
(Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. x��, fasc. v-v�, p. 496) a woman of 32 who
attempted to k�ll her lover. The daughter of parents who were
neurot�c and themselves very erot�c, she was a h�ghly �ntell�gent and
v�vac�ous woman, w�th a pleas�ng and open face, very th�ck dark
chestnut ha�r, large cheek-bones, ad�pose buttocks almost
resembl�ng those of a Hottentot, and very th�ck pub�c ha�r. She was
very fond of salt th�ngs. Sexual �ncl�nat�on began at the age of 7.

Adler and Moll remark, very truly, that, so far at least as women are
concerned, sexual anæsthes�a or sexual procl�v�ty cannot be
unfa�l�ngly read on the features. Every woman des�res to please, and
coquetry �s the s�gn of a cold, rather than of an erot�c temperament.
[145] It may be added that a cons�derable degree of congen�tal sexual
anæsthes�a by no means prevents a woman from be�ng beaut�ful
and attract�ve, though �t must probably st�ll always be sa�d that, as
Roubaud po�nts out,[146] the woman of cold and �ntellectual
temperament, the "femme de tête," however beaut�ful and sk�llful she
may be, cannot compete �n the struggle for love w�th the woman
whose qual�t�es are of the heart and of the emot�ons. But �t seems
suff�c�ently clear that the pract�cal observat�ons of sk�lled and
exper�enced observers agree �n attr�but�ng to persons of erot�c type
certa�n general character�st�cs wh�ch accord w�th those negat�ve and
pos�t�ve standards we may frame on the bas�s of castrat�on, of
puberty, and of detumescence. It may be worth wh�le to note a few of
these character�st�cs br�efly.

The abnormal lengthen�ng of the long bones at the age of puberty �n
the castrated �s, as we have seen, very pronounced. There �s l�ttle



tendency to assoc�ate length of l�mb w�th an erot�c temperament, and
a certa�n amount of data as well as of more vague op�n�on po�nts �n
the oppos�te d�rect�on. The Arabs would appear to bel�eve that �t �s
short rather than tall people �n whom the sexual �nst�nct �s strongly
developed, and we read �n the Perfumed Garden: "Under all
c�rcumstances l�ttle women love co�tus more and ev�nce a stronger
affect�on for the v�r�le member than women of a large s�ze." In h�s
elaborate �nvest�gat�on of cr�m�nals Marro found that prost�tutes and
women gu�lty of sexual offenses, as also male sexual offenders, tend
to be short and th�ck set.[147] In European folk-lore the th�ck, bull
neck �s regarded as a s�gn of strong sexual�ty.[148] Mantegazza refers
to a strong sexual temperament as be�ng assoc�ated w�th arrest or
d�sorder of bony development, and Marro suggests that the
proverb�al salac�ty of rach�t�c �nd�v�duals may be due to an �ncreased
act�v�ty of the sexual organs.[149] It may be added that acromegaly,
w�th �ts excess�ve bony growths, tends to be assoc�ated w�th
premature sexual �nvolut�on.

A further po�nt wh�ch �s frequently ment�oned �n the case of women �s
the development of the ch�ef secondary sexual reg�ons: the pelv�s
and the breasts. It �s, �ndeed, almost �nev�table that there should be
some degree of correlat�on between the apt�tude for bear�ng ch�ldren
and the apt�tude for exper�enc�ng detumescence. The real�ty of such
a connect�on �s not only ev�denced by med�cal observat�ons, but
rece�ves further test�mony �n popular bel�efs. In Italy women w�th
large buttocks are cons�dered wanton, and among the South Slavs
they are regarded as espec�ally fru�tful.[150] Blumenbach asserted
that precoc�ous venery w�ll enlarge the breasts, and bel�eved that he
had found ev�dence of th�s among young London prost�tutes.[151]

The assoc�at�on of the apt�tude for detumescence w�th a tendency to
a deep rather than to a h�gh vo�ce, both �n men and women, has
frequently been noted and has seldom been den�ed. The onset of
puberty always affects the vo�ce; �n general, B�érent states, the more
bass the vo�ce �s the more marked �s the development of the sexual
apparatus; "a very robust man, w�th very developed sexual organs,
and very dark and abundant ha�ry system, a man of strong puberty �n



a word, �s nearly always a bass."[152] The �nfluence of sexual
exc�tement �n deepen�ng the vo�ce �s shown by the rules of sexual
hyg�ene prescr�bed to tenors, wh�le a bass has less need to observe
s�m�lar precaut�ons. In women every phase of sexual l�fe—puberty,
menstruat�on, co�tus, pregnancy—tends to affect the vo�ce and
always by g�v�ng �t a deeper character. The deepen�ng of the vo�ce
by sexual �ntercourse was an anc�ent Greek observat�on, and Mart�al
refers to a woman's good or bad s�ng�ng as an �ndex to her recent
sexual hab�ts. Prost�tutes tend to have a deep vo�ce. Ventur� po�nts
out that marr�ed women preserve a fresh vo�ce to a more advanced
age than sp�nsters, th�s be�ng due to the precoc�ous sen�l�ty �n the
latter of an unused funct�on. Such a phenomenon �nd�cates that the
relat�onsh�p of detumescence to the deepen�ng of the vo�ce �s not
qu�te s�mple. Th�s �s further �nd�cated by the fact that �n robust men
abst�nence st�ll further deepens the vo�ce (the monk of melodrama
always has a bass vo�ce), wh�le excess�ve or precoc�ous sexual
�ndulgence tends to be assoc�ated w�th the same k�nd of puer�le
vo�ce as �s found �n those persons �n whom pubertal development
has not been carr�ed very far, or who are of what Gr�ff�ths terms
eunucho�d type. Id�ot boys, who are often sexually undeveloped,
tend to have a h�gh vo�ce, wh�le �d�ot g�rls (who often man�fest
marked sexual procl�v�t�es) not �nfrequently have a deep vo�ce.[153]

Br�ght d�lated eyes are among the phenomena of detumescence,
and are very frequently noted �n persons of a pronounced erot�c
temperament. Th�s �s, �ndeed, an anc�ent observat�on, and Burton
says of people w�th a black, l�vely, and sparkl�ng eye, "w�thout
quest�on they are most amorous," draw�ng h�s �llustrat�ons mostly
from class�c l�terature.[154] Tard�eu descr�bed the erot�c woman as
hav�ng br�ght eyes, and Heywood Sm�th states that the eyes of
lasc�v�ous women resemble, though �n a less degree, those of the
�nsane.[155] Sexual exc�tement �s one among many causes—
�ntellectual exc�tement, pa�n, a loud no�se, even any sensory �rr�tat�on
—wh�ch produce d�latat�on of the pup�ls and enlargement of the
palpebral f�ssure, w�th some protrus�on of the eyeball. The �nfluence
of the sexual system upon the eye appears to be far less potent �n
men than �n women.[156] Sexual des�re �s, however, by no means the



only �rr�tant w�th�n the sexual sphere wh�ch may thus �nfluence the
eye; morb�d �rr�tat�ons may produce the same effect. M�lner
Fotherg�ll, �n h�s book on Ind�gest�on, v�v�dly descr�bes the
appearance of the eyes somet�mes seen �n ovar�an d�sorder: "The
gl�tter�ng flash wh�ch glances out from some female �r�des �s the
external �nd�cat�on of ovar�an �rr�tat�on, and 'the ovar�an gleam' has
features qu�te �ts own. The most marked �nstance wh�ch ever came
under my not�ce was due to �rr�tat�on �n the ovar�es, wh�ch had been
forced down �n front of the uterus and been f�xed there by adhes�ons.
Here there was l�ttle sexual procl�v�ty, but the eyes were very
remarkable. They flashed and gl�ttered unceas�ngly, and at t�mes
perfect l�ghtn�ng bolts shot from them. Usually there �s a br�ght
gl�tter�ng sheen �n them wh�ch contrasts w�th the dead look �n the
�r�des of sexual excess or profuse uter�ne d�scharges."

The act�v�ty of the glandular secret�ons, and espec�ally those of the
sk�n, dur�ng detumescence, would lead us to expect that such
secretory act�v�ty �s an �ndex to an apt�tude for detumescence. As a
matter of fact �t �s occas�onally, though not frequently, noted by
med�cal observers. It �s stated that the erot�c temperament �s
character�zed by a spec�al odor.[157] The act�v�ty of the sweat-glands
�s seldom referred to by med�cal observers �n descr�b�ng persons of
erot�c temperament, although the descr�pt�ons of novel�sts not
�nfrequently conta�n allus�ons to th�s po�nt, and the l�terature of an
earl�er age shows that the tendency to persp�rat�on, espec�ally the
mo�st hand, was regarded as a sure s�gn of a sensual temperament.
"The mo�st-handed Madonna Imper�a, a most rare and d�v�ne
creature," remarks Lazar�llo �n M�ddleton's comedy Blurt, Master-
Constable, to quote one of many allus�ons to th�s po�nt �n the
El�zabethan drama.

The l�ps are somet�mes noted as red and everted, perhaps th�ck[158];
Tard�eu remarked that the typ�cally erot�c woman has th�ck red l�ps.
Th�s corresponds w�th the character�st�c type of the satyr �n class�c
statues as �n later pa�nt�ngs; h�s l�ps are always th�ck and everted.
Fullness, redness, and evers�on of the l�ps are correlated w�th good
breath�ng, the absence of anæm�a, laughter, a well-fleshed face.



Th�s k�nd of mouth �nd�cates, perhaps, not so much a congen�tally
erot�c temperament, as an abandonment to �mpulse. The oppos�te
type of mouth—w�th �nverted, th�n, and retracted l�ps—would appear
to be found w�th espec�al frequency �n persons who hab�tually
repress the�r �mpulses on moral grounds. Any k�nd of effort to
restra�n �nvoluntary muscular act�on may lead to retract�on of the l�ps:
the effort to overcome anger or fear, or even the res�stance to a
strong des�re to ur�nate or defecate. In rel�g�ous young men,
however, �t becomes hab�tual and f�xed. I recall a small band of
med�cal students, gathered together from a large med�cal school,
who were accustomed to meet together for prayer and B�ble-read�ng;
the major�ty showed th�s type of mouth to a very marked degree:
pale faces, w�th drawn, retracted l�ps. It may be termed the Chr�st�an
or p�ous fac�es. It �s much less frequently seen �n rel�g�ous women
(unless of mascul�ne type), doubtless because rel�g�on for women �s
�n a much less degree than for men a moral d�sc�pl�ne.

It may be added that an �nterest�ng form of th�s contract�on of the
l�ps, and one that �s not purely repress�ve, �s that wh�ch �nd�cates the
state of muscular tens�on assoc�ated w�th the �mpulse to guard and
protect. In th�s form the contracted mouth �s the �ndex of tenderness,
and �s character�st�c of the mother who �s watch�ng over the �nfant
she �s suckl�ng at her breast. I have observed prec�sely the same
express�on �n the face of a boy of 14 w�th a large congen�tal scrotal
hern�a; when the tumor was be�ng exam�ned h�s lower l�p became
retracted, well marked l�nes appear�ng from the angles downwards,
though the upper l�p reta�ned �ts normal express�on It was prec�sely
the tender look we may see �n the faces of mothers who are
watch�ng anx�ously over the�r offspr�ng, and the emot�on �s ev�dently
the same �n both cases: sol�c�tude for a sens�t�ve and tenderly
guarded object.

The degree of p�gmentat�on �s clearly correlated w�th sexual v�gor. "In
general," Heus�nger la�d down, �n 1823, "the quant�ty of p�gment �s
proport�onal to the funct�onal effect�veness of the gen�tal organs."
Th�s connect�on �s so profound that �t may be traced very w�dely
throughout the organ�c world.



The connect�on between p�gmentat�on and sexual act�v�ty �s very
anc�ent. Even leav�ng out of account the wedd�ng apparel of an�mals,
nearly always gorgeous �n scales and plumage and ha�r, the sexual
or�f�ce shows a more or less marked tendency to p�gmentat�on dur�ng
the breed�ng season from f�shes upward, wh�le �n mammals the
darker p�gmentat�on of th�s reg�on �s a constant phenomenon �n
sexually mature �nd�v�duals.[159]

In the human spec�es both the negat�ve standard of castrat�on and
the pos�t�ve standard of puberty al�ke �nd�cate a correlat�on of th�s
k�nd. Those �nd�v�duals �n whom puberty never fully develops and
who are consequently sa�d to be affected by �nfant�l�sm, reveal a
relat�ve absence of p�gment �n the sexual centers wh�ch are normally
p�gmented to a h�gh degree.[160] Among those As�at�c races who
ext�rpate the ovar�es �n young g�rls the sk�n rema�ns wh�te �n the
per�neum, round the anus, and �n the armp�ts.[161] Even �n mature
women who undergo ovar�otomy, as Kepler found, the p�gmentat�on
of the n�pples and areola d�sappears, as well as of the per�neum and
anus, the sk�n tak�ng on a remarkable wh�teness.

Normally the sexual centers, and �n a h�gh degree the gen�tal or�f�ce,
represent the max�mum of p�gmentat�on, and under some
c�rcumstances th�s �s clearly v�s�ble even �n �nfancy. Thus bab�es of
m�xed black and wh�te blood may show no traces of negro ancestry
at b�rth, but there w�ll always be �ncreased p�gmentat�on about the
external gen�tal�a.[162] The l�nea fusca, wh�ch reaches from the pubes
to the navel and occas�onally to the ens�form cart�lage, �s a l�ne of
sexual p�gmentat�on somet�mes regarded as character�st�c of
pregnancy, but as Andersen, of Copenhagen, has found by the
exam�nat�on of several hundred ch�ldren of both sexes, �t ex�sts �n a
sl�ght form �n about 75 per cent. of young g�rls, and �n almost as
large a proport�on of boys. But there �s no doubt that �t tends to
�ncrease w�th age as well as to become marked at pregnancy. At
puberty there �s a general tendency to changes �n p�gmentat�on; thus
God�n found that �n 28 per cent, adolescent changes occurred �n the
eyes and ha�r at th�s per�od, the ha�r becom�ng darker, though the
eyes somet�mes become l�ghter. Ammon, �n h�s �nvest�gat�on of



conscr�pts at the age of 20 (post, p. 196), d�scovered the s�gn�f�cant
fact that the eyes and ha�r darken par� passu w�th sexual
development. In women, dur�ng menstruat�on, there �s a general
tendency to p�gmentat�on; th�s �s espec�ally obv�ous around the eyes,
and �n some cases black r�ngs of true p�gment form �n th�s pos�t�on.
Even the sk�n of the negro women of Loango somet�mes becomes a
few shades darker dur�ng menstruat�on.[163] Dur�ng pregnancy th�s
tendency to p�gmentat�on reaches �ts cl�max. Pregnancy constantly
g�ves r�se to p�gmentat�on of the face, the neck, the n�pples, the
abdomen, and th�s �s espec�ally marked �n brunettes.

Th�s assoc�at�on of p�gmentat�on and sexual apt�tudes has been
recogn�zed �n the popular lore of some peoples. Thus the S�c�l�ans,
who adm�re brown sk�n and have no l�k�ng e�ther for a fa�r sk�n or
l�ght ha�r, bel�eve that a wh�te woman �s �ncapable of respond�ng to
love. It �s the brown woman who feels love; as �t �s sa�d �n S�c�l�an
d�alect: "F�mm�na scura, f�mm�na amurusa."[164]



The dependence of p�gmentat�on upon the sexual system �s shown
by the fact that �rr�tat�on of the gen�tal organs by d�sease w�ll
frequently suff�ce to produce a h�gh degree of p�gmentat�on. Th�s
may the neck, the trunk, the hands. S�mpson long s�nce noted that
uter�ne �rr�tat�on apart from pregnancy may produce p�gmentat�on of
the areolæ of the n�pples (Obstetr�c Works, vol. �, p. 345).
Engelmann d�scussed the subject and gave cases, "The Hystero-
Neuroses," pp. 124-139, �n Gynæcolog�cal Transact�ons, vol. x��,
1887; and a summary of a memo�r by Fouquet on th�s subject �n La
Gynécolog�e, February, 1903, w�ll be found �n Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, March 28, 1903,

Of all phys�cal tra�ts v�gor of the ha�ry system has most frequently
perhaps been regarded as the �ndex of v�gorous sexual�ty. In th�s
matter modern med�cal observat�ons are at one w�th popular bel�ef
and anc�ent phys�ognom�cal assert�ons.[165] The negat�ve test of
castrat�on and the pos�t�ve test of puberty po�nt �n the same d�rect�on.

It �s at puberty that all the ha�r on the body, except that on the head,
beg�ns to develop; �ndeed, the very word "puberty" has reference to
th�s growth as the most obv�ous s�gn of the whole process. When
castrat�on takes place at an early age all th�s development of
pubescent ha�r �s arrested. When the pr�mary sexual organs are
undeveloped the sexual ha�r �s also undeveloped, as �n a case,
recorded by Plant,[166] of a g�rl w�th rud�mentary uterus and ovar�es
who had l�ttle or no ax�llary and pub�c ha�r, although the ha�r of the
head was long and strong.[167]

The pseudo-M�chael Scot among the S�gna mul�er�s cal�dæ naturæ
et quæ co�t l�benter stated that her ha�r, both on the head and body,
�s th�ck and coarse and cr�sp, and Della Porta, the greatest of the
phys�ognom�sts, sa�d that th�ckness of ha�r �n women meant
wantonness. Venette, �n h�s Generat�on de l'Homme, remarked that
men who have much ha�r on the body are most amorous. At a more
recent per�od Roubaud has sa�d that pub�c ha�r �n �ts quant�ty, color
and curl�ness �s an �ndex of gen�tal energy. A poor p�lous system, on
the other hand, Roubaud regarded as a probable though not an



�rrefragable proof of sexual fr�g�d�ty �n women. "In the cold woman
the p�lous system �s remarkable for the languor of �ts v�tal�ty; the
ha�rs are fa�r, del�cate, scarce and smooth, wh�le �n ardent natures
there are l�ttle curly tufts about the temples." (Tra�té de
l'Impu�ssance, pp. 124, 523.) Mart�neau declared (Leçons sur les
Déformat�ons Vulva�res, p. 40) that "the more developed the gen�tal
organs the more abundant the ha�r cover�ng them; abundance of ha�r
appears to be �n relat�on to the perfect development of the organs."
Tard�eu descr�bed the typ�cally erot�c woman as very ha�ry.

Bergh found that among 2200 young Dan�sh prost�tutes those who
showed an unusual extens�on and amount of pub�c ha�r �ncluded
several women who were bel�eved to be l�b�d�nous �n a very h�gh
degree. (Bergh, "Symbolæ," etc., Hosp�talst�dende, August, 1894.)
Moragl�a, aga�n, �n Italy, �n descr�b�ng var�ous women, mostly
prost�tutes, of unusually strong sexual procl�v�t�es, repeatedly notes
very th�ck ha�r, w�th down on the face. (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol.
xv�, fasc. �v-v.)

Marro, also, �n Italy found that abundance of ha�r and down �s
espec�ally marked �n women who are gu�lty of �nfant�c�de (as also
Pas�n� has found), though cr�m�nal women generally, �n h�s
exper�ence, tend to have abnormally abundant ha�r. (Caratter� del
Del�nquent�, cap. XXII.) Lombroso f�nds that prost�tutes generally
tend to be ha�ry (Donna Del�nquente, p. 320.)

A lad of 14, gu�lty of numerous cr�mes of v�olence hav�ng a sexual
source, �s descr�bed by Arthur Macdonald �n Amer�ca as hav�ng ha�r
on the chest as well as all over the pubes. (A. Macdonald, Arch�ves
de L'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, January, 1893, p. 55.) The assoc�at�on
of ha�r�ness w�th abnormal sexual�ty �n the weak-m�nded has been
noted at B�cêtre (Recherches Cl�n�ques sur l'Ep�leps�e, vol. x�x, pp.
69, 77.)

Hypertr�chos�s un�versal�s, a general ha�r�ness of body, has been
descr�bed by Cascella �n a woman w�th very strong sexual des�res,
who eventually became �nsane. (Rev�sta Mens�le d� Ps�ch�atr�a,
1903, p. 408.) Buckn�ll and Tuke g�ve the case of a rel�g�ously



m�nded g�rl, w�th very strong and repressed sexual des�res, who
became �nsane; the only abnormal feature �n her phys�cal
development was the marked growth of ha�r over the body.

Brantôme refers to a great lady known to h�m whose body was very
ha�ry, and quotes a say�ng to the effect that ha�ry people are e�ther
r�ch or wanton; the lady �n quest�on, he adds, was both. (Brantôme,
V�e des Dames Galantes, D�scours II.)

De Sade, whose wr�t�ngs are now regarded as a treasure house of
true observat�ons �n the doma�n of sexual psychology, makes the
Rod�n of Just�ne dark, w�th much ha�r and th�ck eyebrows, wh�le h�s
very sexual s�ster �s descr�bed as dark, th�n and very ha�ry. (Dühren,
Der Marqu�s de Sade, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 440.)

A correspondent who has always taken a spec�al �nterest �n the
cond�t�on as regards ha�r�ness of the women to whom he has been
attracted, has sent me notes concern�ng a ser�es of 12 women. It
may be gathered from these notes that 5 women were ne�ther
markedly sexual nor markedly ha�ry (e�ther as regards head or
pubes), 6 cases both ha�ry and sexual, 1 was sexual and not ha�ry,
none were ha�ry and not sexual. My correspondent remarks: "There
may be women w�th scanty pub�c ha�r possess�ng very strong sexual
emot�ons. My own exper�ence �s qu�te the oppos�te." He has also
�ndependently reached the conclus�on, arr�ved at by many med�cal
observers and clearly suggested by some of the facts here brought
together, that profuse ha�r frequently denotes a neurot�c
temperament.

It may be added that M�rabeau, as we learn from an anecdote told by
an eyew�tness and recorded by Legouvé, had a very ha�ry chest,
wh�le the same �s recorded of Rest�f de la Bretonne.

It �s a very anc�ent and popular bel�ef that �f a ha�ry man �s not
sensual he �s strong: v�r p�losus aut l�b�d�nosus aut fort�s. The Greeks
�ns�sted on the ha�ry nates of Hercules, and N�non de l'Enclos, when
the great Condé shared her bed w�thout touch�ng her, remarked, on
see�ng h�s ha�ry body: "Ah, Monse�gneur, que vous devez être fort!"
It may be doubted whether there �s any exact parallel�sm between



muscular strength and ha�r�ness, for strength �s largely a matter of
tra�n�ng, but there can be no doubt that ha�r�ness really tends to be
assoc�ated w�th a generally v�gorous development of the body.

Although the observat�ons concern�ng ha�r�ness of body as an �ndex
of v�gor, whether sexual or only generally phys�cal, are so anc�ent,
unt�l recent years no attempts have been made to demonstrate on a
large scale whether there �s actually a correlat�on between ha�r�ness
and sexual or general development of the body. Some �mportance,
therefore, attaches to Ammon's careful observat�ons of many
thousand conscr�pts �n Baden. These observat�ons fully just�fy th�s
anc�ent bel�ef, s�nce they show that on the one hand the s�ze of the
test�cles, and on the other hand g�rth of chest and stature, are
correlated w�th ha�r�ness of body.

Ammon's observat�ons were made on nearly 4000 conscr�pts of the
age of 20. From the po�nt of v�ew of the ha�ry system he d�v�ded
them, �nto four classes:—

I. To wh�ch 6.1 per cent, of the men belonged, w�th smooth
bod�es.
II. Includ�ng 25.3 per cent., only sl�ght ha�r�ness.
III. 53.8 per cent., more developed ha�ry system, but belly,
breast and back smooth.
IV. 14.7 per cent., ha�r all over body.
V. 0.1 per cent., extreme cases of ha�r�ness.

The beardless were 12.1 per cent., those w�th no ax�llary ha�r 9 per
cent., those w�th no ha�r on pub�s 0.4 per cent. Th�s corresponds w�th
the fact that ha�r appears f�rst on the pub�s and last on the ch�n.

In the f�rst class 69 per cent, were beardless, 54 per cent, w�thout
any ax�llary ha�r and 6 per cent, w�thout pub�c ha�r. In the second
class 24 per cent, were beardless, 17 per cent, w�thout ax�llary ha�r.
In the th�rd class 3 per cent, were beardless and 3 per cent w�thout
ax�llary ha�r.

Below puberty the d�ameter of test�cles �s below 14 m�ll�meters.
There were 13 conscr�pts hav�ng a test�cular d�ameter of less than 14



m�ll�meters. These �nfant�le �nd�v�duals all belonged to the f�rst three
classes and mostly to the f�rst. The average test�cular d�ameter �n the
f�rst class was nearly 24 m�ll�meters, and progress�vely rose �n the
succeed�ng classes to over 26 m�ll�meters �n the fourth.

Wh�le there was not much d�fference �n he�ght, the f�rst class was the
shortest, the fourth the tallest. The fourth class also showed the
greatest chest per�meter. The cephal�c �ndex of all classes was 84.
(O. Ammon, "L'Infant�l�sme et le Fem�n�sme au Conse�l de Rév�s�on,"
L'Anthropolog�e, May-June, 1896.)

We thus see that �t �s qu�te just�f�able to adm�t a type of person who
possesses a more than average apt�tude for detumescence. Such
persons are more l�kely to be short than tall; they w�ll show a full
development of the secondary sexual characters; the vo�ce w�ll tend
to be deep and the eyes br�ght; the glandular act�v�ty of the sk�n w�ll
probably be marked, the l�ps everted; there �s a tendency to a more
than average degree of p�gmentat�on, and there �s frequently an
abnormal prevalence of ha�r on some parts of the body. Wh�le none
of these s�gns, taken separately, can be sa�d to have any necessary
connect�on w�th the sexual �mpulse, taken altogether they �nd�cate an
organ�sm that responds to the �nst�nct of detumescence w�th spec�al
apt�tude or w�th marked energy. In these respects observat�on, both
sc�ent�f�c and popular, concords w�th the probab�l�t�es suggested by
the three standards �n th�s matter wh�ch have already been set forth.

No general�zat�on, however, can here be set down �n an absolute
and unqual�f�ed manner. There are def�n�te reasons why th�s should
be so. There �s, for �nstance, the h�ghly �mportant cons�derat�on that
the sexual �mpulse of the �nd�v�dual may be consp�cuous �n two qu�te
d�st�nct ways. It may assume prom�nence because the �nd�v�dual
possesses a h�ghly v�gorous and well-nour�shed organ�sm, or �ts
prom�nence may be due to mental �rr�tat�on �n a very morb�d
�nd�v�dual. In the latter case—although occas�onally the two sets of
cond�t�ons are comb�ned—most of the s�gns we m�ght expect �n the
former case may be absent. Indeed, the sexual �mpulses wh�ch
proceed from a morb�d psych�c �rr�tab�l�ty do not �n most cases



�nd�cate any spec�al apt�tude for detumescence at all; �n that largely
l�es the�r morb�d character.

Aga�n, just �n the same way that the exaggerated �mpulse �tself may
e�ther be healthy or morb�d, so the var�ous characters wh�ch we have
found to possess some value as s�gns of the �mpulse may
themselves e�ther be healthy or morb�d. Th�s �s notably the case as
regards an abnormal growth of ha�r on the body, more espec�ally
when �t appears on reg�ons where normally there �s l�ttle or no ha�r.
Such hypertr�chos�s �s frequently degenerat�ve �n character, though
st�ll often assoc�ated w�th the sexual system. When, however, �t �s
thus a degenerat�ve character of sexual nature, hav�ng �ts or�g�n �n
some abnormal fœtal cond�t�on or later atrophy of the ovar�es, �t �s no
necessary �nd�cat�on of any apt�tude for detumescence.

Id�ots, more espec�ally �t would seem �d�ot g�rls, tend to show a h�ghly
developed ha�ry system. Thus Vo�s�n, when �nvest�gat�ng 150 �d�ot
and �mbec�le g�rls, found the ha�r long and th�ck and tend�ng to
occupy a large surface; one g�rl had ha�r on the areolæ of the
mamma. (J. Vo�s�n, "Conformat�on des organes gén�taux chez les
Id�ots," Annales d'Hyg�ène Publ�que, June, 1894.) It should be sa�d
that �n �d�ot boys puberty �s late, and the sexual organs as well as the
sexual �nst�nct frequently undeveloped, wh�le �n �d�ot g�rls there �s no
delay �n puberty, and the sexual organs and �nst�nct are frequently
fully and even abnormally developed.

Hegar has descr�bed an �nterest�ng case show�ng an assoc�at�on, of
fœtal or�g�n, between sexual anomaly and abnormal ha�rness. In th�s
case a g�rl of 16 had a uterus duplex, an �nfant�le pelv�s, very sl�ght
menstruat�on and undeveloped breasts. She was very ha�ry on the
face, the anter�or aspects of the chest and abdomen, the sexual
reg�ons, and the th�ghs, but not spec�ally so on the rest of the body.
The ha�rs were of lanugo-l�ke character, but dark �n color. (A. Hegar,
Be�träge zur Geburtshülfe und Gynäkolog�e, vol. �, p. III, 1898.)
Somet�mes h�rut�es of the face and abdomen beg�n to appear dur�ng
pregnancy, apparently from d�sease or degenerat�on of the ovar�es.
(A case �s noted �n Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, August 2 and 16, pp. 375
and 436, 1902.) Laycock many years ago referred to the popular



bel�ef that women who have ha�r on the upper l�p seldom bear
ch�ldren, and regarded th�s op�n�on as "quest�onless founded on
fact." (Laycock, Nervous D�seases of Women, p. 22.) When th�s �s
so, we may suppose that the abnormal ha�ry growth �s assoc�ated
w�th degenerat�on of the ovar�es.

There �s another factor wh�ch enters �nto th�s quest�on and renders
the def�n�t�on of a phys�cal sexual type less prec�se than �t would
otherw�se be. The sexual �nst�nct �s common to all persons, and
wh�le �t seems probable that there �s a type of person �n whom
sexual energ�es are predom�nant, �t would also appear that the
people who otherw�se show a very h�gh level of energy �n l�fe usually
exh�b�t a more than average degree of energy �n matters of love. The
predom�nantly sexual type, as we have seen, tends to be assoc�ated
w�th a h�gh degree of p�gmentat�on; the person spec�ally apt for
detumescence �ncl�nes to belong to the dark rather than to the purely
fa�r group of the populat�on. On the other hand, the act�ve, energet�c,
pract�cal man, the man who �s most apt for the ach�evement of
success �n l�fe, tends to belong to the fa�r rather than to the dark
type.[168] Thus we have a certa�n confl�ct of tendenc�es, and �t
becomes poss�ble to assert that wh�le persons w�th pronounced
apt�tude for sexual detumescence tend to be dark, persons whose
pronounced energy �n sexual matters tends to ensure success are
most l�kely to be fa�r.

The tendency of the fa�r energet�c type, the type of the northern
European man, to sexual�ty may be connected w�th the fact that the
v�olent and cr�m�nal man who comm�ts sexual cr�mes tends to be fa�r
even am�d a dark populat�on. Cr�m�nals on the whole would appear
to tend to be dark rather than fa�r; but Marro found �n Italy that the
group of sexual offenders d�ffered from all other groups of cr�m�nals
�n that the�r ha�r was predom�nantly fa�r. (Caratter� del Del�nquent�, p.
374.) Ottolengh�, �n the same way, �n exam�n�ng 100 sexual
offenders, found that they showed 17 per cent., of fa�r ha�r, though
cr�m�nals generally (on a bas�s of nearly 2000) showed only 6 per
cent., and normal persons (nearly 1000) 9 per cent. S�m�larly wh�le
the normal persons showed only 20 per cent. of blue eyes and
cr�m�nals generally 36 per cent., the sexual offenders showed 50 per



cent. of blue eyes. (Ottolengh�, Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, fasc. v�, 1888,
p. 573.) Burton remarked (Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect�on
II, Mem. II, Subs. II) that �n all ages most amorous young men have
been yellow-ha�red, add�ng, "Synes�us holds every effem�nate fellow
or adulterer �s fa�r-ha�red." In folk-lore, �t has been noted (Κρυπτάδια,
vol. ��, p. 258), red or yellow ha�r �s somet�mes regarded as a mark of
sexual�ty.

In harmony w�th th�s fa�rness, sexual offenders would appear to be
more dol�chocephal�c than other cr�m�nals. In Italy Marro found the
foreheads of sexual offenders to be narrow, and �n Cal�forn�a Drähms
found that wh�le murderers had an average cephal�c �ndex of 83.5,
and th�eves of 80.5, that of sexual offenders was 79.

On the other hand, h�gh cheek-bones and broad faces—a cond�t�on
most usually found assoc�ated w�th brachycephaly—have somet�mes
been noted as assoc�ated w�th undue or v�olent sexual�ty. Marro
noted the excess of prom�nent cheek-bones �n sexual offenders, and
�n Amer�ca �t has been found that unchaste g�rls tend to have broad
faces. (Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, December, 1896, pp. 231, 235.)

It w�ll be seen that, when we take a comprehens�ve v�ew of the facts
and cons�derat�ons �nvolved, �t �s poss�ble to obta�n a more def�n�te
and coherent p�cture of the phys�cal s�gns of a marked apt�tude for
detumescence than has h�therto been usually supposed poss�ble.
But we also see that wh�le the ensemble of these s�gns �s probably
fa�rly rel�able as an �ndex of marked sexual�ty, the separate s�gns
have no such def�n�te s�gn�f�cance, and under some c�rcumstances
the�r s�gn�f�cance may even be reversed.
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See B�érent, La Puberté; Marro, La Pubertà (and enlarged
French translat�on, La Puberté), and port�ons of G. S. Hall's
Adolescence; also Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman (fourth
ed�t�on, rev�sed and enlarged).
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Kam�ner, Krankhe�ten und Ehe.
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Marro, La Pubertà, p. 196. In Italy, the sensual�ty of the
lame �s the subject of proverbs.
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Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1896, p. 515; Κρυπτάδια, vol. v�, p.
212.
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Blumenbach, Anthropolog�cal Treat�ses, p. 248.
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Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect�on II, Mem. II, Sub. II.
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Br�t�sh Gynæcolog�cal Journal, February, 1887, p. 505.
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Power, Lancet, November 26, 1887.
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W�th regard to the sexual relat�onsh�ps of personal odor,
see the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es, "Sexual
Select�on �n Man," sect�on on Smell.
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In European folk-lore th�ck l�ps �n a woman are somet�mes
regarded as a s�gn of sensual�ty, Κρυπτάδια, vol. ��, p, 258.
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The d�rect dependence of sexual p�gmentat�on on the
pr�mary sexual glands �s well �llustrated by a true
hermaphrod�t�c adult f�nch exh�b�ted at the Academy of
Sc�ences of Amsterdam (May 31, 1890); th�s b�rd had a
test�s on the r�ght s�de and an ovary on the left, and on the
r�ght s�de �ts plumage was of the male's colors, on the left of
the female's color.
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See. e.g., Pap�llault, Bullet�n Soc�été d'Anthropolog�e, 1899,
p. 446.
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Gu�nard, Art. "Castrat�on," R�chet's D�ct�onna�re de
Phys�olog�e.
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J. Wh�tr�dge W�ll�ams, Obstetr�cs, 1903, p. 132.
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Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1878, p. 19.
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C. P�tre, Med�c�na Populare S�c�l�ana, p. 47. In England,
from notes sent to me by one correspondent, �t would
appear that the proport�on of dark and sexually apt women
to fa�r and sexually apt women �s as 3 to 1. The exper�ence
of others would doubtless g�ve vary�ng results, and �n any
case the fallac�es are numerous. See, �n the prev�ous
volume of these Stud�es, "Sexual Select�on �n Man,"
Sect�on IV.
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In Japan the same bel�ef would appear to be held. In a
nude f�gure represent�ng the typ�cal voluptuous woman by
the Japanese pa�nter Marugama Ok�o (reproduced �n
Ploss's Das We�b) the pub�c and ax�llary ha�r �s profuse,
though usually sparse �n Japan.
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Centralblatt für Gynäkolog�e, No. 9, 1896.
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It �s �mportant to remember that there �s l�ttle correlat�on �n
th�s matter between the ha�r of the head and the sexual
ha�r, �f not a certa�n oppos�t�on. (See ante, p. 127.)
Accord�ng to one of the aphor�sms of H�ppocrates, repeated
by Buffon, eunuchs do not become bald, and Ar�stotle
seems to have bel�eved that sexual �ntercourse �s a cause



of baldness �n men. (Laycock, Nervous D�seases of
Women, p. 23.)
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For some of the ev�dence on th�s po�nt, see Havelock Ell�s,
"The Comparat�ve Ab�l�t�es of the Fa�r and the Dark,"
Monthly Rev�ew, August, 1901; cf. �d., A Study of Br�t�sh
Gen�us, Chapter X.



THE PSYCHIC STATE IN PREGNANCY.
The Relat�onsh�p of Maternal and Sexual Emot�on—Concept�on and
Loss of V�rg�n�ty—The Anc�ently Accepted S�gns of Th�s Cond�t�on—
The Pervad�ng Effects of Pregnancy on the Organ�sm—P�gmentat�on
—The Blood and C�rculat�on—The Thyro�d—Changes �n the
Nervous System—The Vom�t�ng of Pregnancy—The Long�ngs of
Pregnant Women—Maternal Impress�ons—Ev�dence for and Aga�nst
The�r Val�d�ty—The Quest�on St�ll Open—Imperfect�on of Our
Knowledge—The S�gn�f�cance of Pregnancy.

In analyz�ng the sexual �mpulse I have so far del�berately kept out of
v�ew the maternal �nst�nct. Th�s �s necessary, for the maternal �nst�nct
�s spec�f�c and d�st�nct; �t �s d�rected to an a�m wh�ch, however
�nt�mately assoc�ated �t may be w�th that of the sexual �mpulse
proper, can by no means be confounded w�th �t. Yet the emot�on of
love, as �t has f�nally developed �n the world, �s not purely of sexual
or�g�n; �t �s partly sexual, but �t �s also partly parental.[169]

In so far as �t �s parental �t �s certa�nly ma�nly maternal. There �s a
draw�ng by Bronz�no �n the Louvre of a woman's head gaz�ng
tenderly down at some �nv�s�ble object; �s �t her ch�ld or her lover?
Doubtless her ch�ld, yet the express�on �s equally adequate to the
emot�on evoked by a lover. If we were here spec�f�cally deal�ng w�th
the emot�on of love as a complex whole, and not w�th the psychology
of the sexual �mpulse, �t would certa�nly be necessary to d�scuss the
maternal �nst�nct and �ts assoc�ated emot�ons. In any case �t seems
des�rable to touch on the psych�c state of pregnancy, for we are here
concerned not only w�th emot�ons very closely connected w�th the
sexual emot�ons �n the narrower sense, but we here at last approach
that state wh�ch �t �s the object of the whole sexual process to
ach�eve.



In c�v�l�zed l�fe a per�od of weeks, months, even years, may elapse
between the establ�shment of sexual relat�ons and the occurrence of
concept�on. Under pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons the loss of the v�rg�nal
cond�t�on pract�cally �nvolves the pregnant cond�t�on, so that under
pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons very l�ttle allowance �s made for the state, so
common among c�v�l�zed peoples, of the woman who �s no longer a
v�rg�n, yet not about to become a mother.

There �s some �nterest �n not�ng the s�gns of loss of v�rg�n�ty ch�efly
rel�ed upon by anc�ent authors. In do�ng th�s �t �s conven�ent to follow
ma�nly the full summary of author�t�es g�ven by Schur�g �n h�s
Barthenolog�a early �n the e�ghteenth century. The anc�ent custom,
known �n class�c t�mes, of measur�ng the neck the day after marr�age
was frequently pract�ced to ascerta�n �f a g�rl was or was not a v�rg�n.
There were var�ous ways of do�ng th�s. One was to measure w�th a
thread the c�rcumference of the br�de's neck before she went to bed
on the br�dal n�ght. If �n the morn�ng the same thread would not go
around her neck �t was a sure s�gn that she had lost her v�rg�n�ty
dur�ng the n�ght; �f not, she was st�ll a v�rg�n or had been deflowered
at an earl�er per�od. Catullus alluded to th�s custom, wh�ch st�ll ex�sts,
or ex�sted unt�l lately, �n the south of France. It �s perfectly sound, for
�t rests on the �nt�mate response by congest�on of the thyro�d gland to
sexual exc�tement. (Parthenolog�a, p. 283; B�érent, La Puberté, p.
150; Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, p. 267.)

Some say, Schur�g tells us, that the vo�ce, wh�ch �n the v�rg�n �s shr�ll,
becomes rougher and deeper after the f�rst co�tus. He quotes
R�olan's statement that �t �s certa�n that the vo�ce of those who
�ndulge �n venery �s changed. On that account the anc�ents bound
down the pen�s of the�r s�ngers, and Mart�al sa�d that those who w�sh
to preserve the�r vo�ces should avo�d co�tus. Democr�tus who one
day had greeted a g�rl as "ma�den" on the follow�ng day addressed
her as "woman," wh�le �n the same way �t �s sa�d that Albertus
Magnus, observ�ng from h�s study a g�rl go�ng for w�ne for her
master, knew that she had had sexual �ntercourse by the way
because on her return her vo�ce had become deeper. Here, aga�n,
the anc�ent bel�ef has a sol�d bas�s, for the vo�ce and the larynx are



really affected by sexual cond�t�ons. (Parthenolog�a, p. 286; Marro,
La Puberté, p. 303; Havelock Ell�s, op. c�t., pp. 271, 289.)

Others, aga�n, Schur�g proceeds, have judged that the goaty smell
g�ven out �n the armp�ts dur�ng the venereal act �s also no uncerta�n
s�gn of deflorat�on, such odor be�ng percept�ble �n those who use
much venery, and not seldom �n harlots and the newly marr�ed,
wh�le, as H�ppocrates sa�d, �t �s not perce�ved �n boys and g�rls.
(Parthenolog�a, p. 286; cf. the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es,
"Sexual Select�on �n Man," p. 64.)

In v�rg�ns, Schur�g remarks, the pub�c ha�r �s sa�d to be long and not
tw�sted, wh�le �n women accustomed to co�tus �t �s cr�sper. But �t �s
only after long and repeated co�tus, some authors add, that the pub�c
ha�rs become cr�sp. Some recent observers, �t may be remarked,
have noted a connect�on between sexual exc�tat�on and the cond�t�on
of the pub�c ha�r �n women. (Cf. the present volume, ante p. 127.)

A s�gn to wh�ch the old authors often attached much �mportance was
furn�shed by the ur�nary stream. In the De Secret�s Mul�erum,
wrongly attr�buted to Albertus Magnus, �t �s la�d down that "the v�rg�n
ur�nates h�gher than the woman." R�olan, �n h�s Anthropograph�a,
d�scuss�ng the ab�l�ty of v�rg�ns to ejaculate ur�ne to a he�ght, states
that Scal�ger had observed women who were v�rg�ns em�t ur�ne �n a
h�gh jet aga�nst a wall, but that marr�ed women could seldom do th�s.
Bouac�olus also stated that the ur�ne of v�rg�ns �s em�tted �n a small
stream to a d�stance w�th an acute h�ss�ng sound. (Parthenolog�a, p.
281.) A folk-lore bel�ef �n the real�ty of th�s �nfluence �s ev�denced by
the P�cardy conte referred to already (ante, p. 53), "La Pr�ncesse qu�
p�sse au dessus les Meules." There �s no doubt a tendency for the
var�ous stresses of sexual l�fe to produce an �nfluence �n th�s
d�rect�on, though they act far too slowly and uncerta�nly to be a
rel�able �ndex to the presence or the absence of v�rg�n�ty.

Another common anc�ent test of v�rg�n�ty by ur�nat�on rests on a
psych�c bas�s, and appears �n a var�ety of forms wh�ch are really all
reduc�ble to the same pr�nc�ple. Thus we are told �n De Secret�s
Mul�erum that to ascerta�n �f a g�rl �s seduced she should be g�ven to



eat of powdered crocus flowers, and �f she has been seduced she
�mmed�ately ur�nates. We are here concerned w�th auto-suggest�on,
and �t may well be bel�eved that w�th nervous and credulous g�rls th�s
test often revealed the truth.

A further test of v�rg�n�ty d�scussed by Schur�g �s the presence of
modesty of countenance. If a woman blushes her v�rtue �s safe. In
th�s way g�rls who have themselves had exper�ence of the marr�age
bed are sa�d to detect the v�rg�n. The v�rg�n's eyes are cast down and
almost mot�onless, wh�le she who has known a man has eyes that
are br�ght and qu�ck. But th�s s�gn �s equ�vocal, says Schur�g, for g�rls
are d�fferent, and can s�mulate the modesty they do not feel. Yet th�s
�nd�cat�on also rests on a fundamentally sound psycholog�cal bas�s.
(See "The Evolut�on of Modesty," �n the f�rst volume of these
Stud�es.)

In h�s Sylleps�log�a (Sect�on V, cap. I-II), publ�shed �n 1731, Schur�g
d�scusses further the anc�ently recogn�zed s�gns of pregnancy. The
real or �mag�nary s�gns of pregnancy sought by var�ous pr�m�t�ve
peoples of the past and present are brought together by Ploss and
Bartels, Das We�b, bd. �, Chapter XXVII.

Both phys�cally and psych�cally the occurrence of pregnancy �s,
however, a d�st�nct event. It marks the beg�nn�ng of a cont�nuous
phys�cal process, wh�ch cannot fa�l to man�fest psych�c react�ons. A
great center of v�tal act�v�ty—pract�cally a new center, for only the
germ�nal form of �t �n menstruat�on had prev�ously ex�sted—has
appeared and affects the whole organ�sm. "From the moment that
the embryo takes possess�on of the woman," Robert Barnes puts �t,
"every drop of blood, every f�ber, every organ, �s affected."[170]

A woman art�st once observed to Dr. Stratz, that as the f�nal a�m of a
woman �s to become a mother and pregnancy �s thus her blossom�ng
t�me, a beaut�ful woman ought to be most beaut�ful when she �s
pregnant. That �s so, Stratz repl�ed, �f her moment of greatest
phys�cal perfect�on corresponds w�th the early months of pregnancy,
for w�th the beg�nn�ng of pregnancy metabol�sm �s �ncreased, the
color of the sk�n becomes more l�vely and del�cate, the breasts



f�rmer.[171] Pregnancy may, �ndeed, often become v�s�ble soon after
concept�on by the br�ghter eye, the l�vel�er glance, result�ng from
greater vascular act�v�ty, though later, w�th the �ncrease of stra�n, the
face may tend to become somewhat th�n and d�storted. The ha�r,
Barnes states, assumes a new v�gor, even though �t may have been
fall�ng out before. The temperature r�ses; the we�ght �ncreases, even
apart from the growth of the fœtus. The efflorescence of pregnancy
shows �tself, as �n the blossom�ng and fecundated flower, by
�ncreased p�gmentat�on.[172] The n�pples w�th the�r areolæ, and the
m�d-l�ne of the belly, become darker; brown flecks (lent�go) tend to
appear on the forehead, neck, arms, and body; wh�le str�æ—at f�rst
blue-red, then a br�ll�ant wh�te—appear on the belly and th�ghs,
though these are scarcely normal, for they are not seen �n women
w�th very elast�c sk�ns and are rare among peasants and savages.
[173] The whole carr�age of the woman tends to become changed
w�th the development of the m�ghty seed of man planted w�th�n her; �t
s�mulates the carr�age of pr�de w�th the arched back and protruded
abdomen.[174] The pregnant woman has been l�fted above the level
of ord�nary human�ty to become the casket of an �nest�mable jewel.

It �s �n the blood and the c�rculat�on that the earl�est of the most
prom�nent symptoms of pregnancy are to be found. The ever
�ncreas�ng development of th�s new focus of vascular act�v�ty
�nvolves an �ncreased vascular act�v�ty �n the whole organ�sm. Th�s
act�v�ty �s present almost from the f�rst—a few days after the
�mpregnat�on of the ovum—�n the breasts, and qu�ckly becomes
obv�ous to �nspect�on and palpat�on. Before a qu�te pass�ve organ,
the breast now rap�dly �ncreases �n act�v�ty of c�rculat�on and �n s�ze,
wh�le certa�n character�st�c changes beg�n to take place around the
n�pples.[175] As a result of the add�t�onal work �mposed upon �t the
heart tends to become sl�ghtly hypertroph�ed �n order to meet the
add�t�onal stra�n; there may be some d�latat�on also.[176]

The recent �nvest�gat�ons of Stengel and Stanton tend to show that
the �ncrease of the heart's work dur�ng pregnancy �s less
cons�derable than has generally been supposed, and that beyond



some enlargement and d�latat�on of the r�ght ventr�cle there �s not
usually any hypertrophy of the heart.

The total quant�ty of blood �s ra�sed. Wh�le �ncreased �n quant�ty, the
blood appears on the whole to be somewhat deprec�ated �n qual�ty,
though on th�s po�nt there are cons�derable d�fferences of op�n�on.
Thus, as regards hæmoglob�n, some �nvest�gators have found that
the old �dea as to the poverty of hæmoglob�n �n pregnancy �s qu�te
unfounded; a few have even found that the hæmoglob�n �s
�ncreased. Most author�t�es have found the red cells d�m�n�shed,
though some only sl�ghtly, wh�le the wh�te cells, and also the f�br�n,
are �ncreased. But toward the end of pregnancy there �s a tendency,
perhaps due to the establ�shment of compensat�on, for the blood to
revert to the normal cond�t�on.[177]

It would appear probable, however, that the vascular phenomena of
pregnancy are not altogether so s�mple as the above statement
would �mply. The act�v�ty of var�ous glands at th�s t�me—well
�llustrated by the marked sal�vat�on wh�ch somet�mes occurs—
�nd�cates that other mod�fy�ng forces are at work, and �t has been
suggested that the changes �n the maternal c�rculat�on dur�ng
pregnancy may best be expla�ned by the theory that there are two
oppos�ng k�nds of secret�on poured �nto the blood �n unusual degree
dur�ng pregnancy: one contract�ng the vessels, the other d�lat�ng
them, one or the other somet�mes ga�n�ng the upper hand.
Suprarenal extract, when adm�n�stered, has a vaso-constr�ct�ng
�nfluence, and thyro�d extract a vasod�lat�ng �nfluence; �t may be
surm�sed that w�th�n the body these glands perform s�m�lar funct�ons.
[178]

The �mportant part played by the thyro�d gland �s �nd�cated by �ts
marked act�v�ty at the very beg�nn�ng of pregnancy. We may probably
assoc�ate the general tendency to vasod�latat�on dur�ng early
pregnancy w�th the tendency to go�tre; Freund found an �ncrease of
the thyro�d �n 45 per cent. of 50 cases. The thyro�d belongs to the
same class of ductless glands as the ovary, and, as Bland Sutton
and others have �ns�sted, the analog�es between the thyro�d and the
ovary are very numerous and s�gn�f�cant. It may be added that �n



recent years Armand Gaut�er has noted the �mportance of the thyro�d
�n elaborat�ng nucleo-prote�ds conta�n�ng arsen�c and �od�ne, wh�ch
are poured �nto the c�rculat�on dur�ng menstruat�on and pregnancy.
The whole metabol�sm of the body �s �ndeed affected, and dur�ng the
latter part of pregnancy study of the �ngesta and egesta has shown
that a storage of n�trogen and even of water �s tak�ng place.[179] The
woman, as P�nard puts �t, forms the ch�ld out of her own flesh, not
merely out of her food; the �nd�v�dual �s be�ng sacr�f�ced to the
spec�es.

The changes �n the nervous system of the pregnant woman
correspond to those �n the vascular system. There �s the same
�ncrease of act�v�ty, a he�ghten�ng of tens�on. Bruno Wolff, from
exper�ments on b�tches, concluded that the central nervous system
�n women �s probably more eas�ly exc�ted �n the pregnant than �n the
non-pregnant state, though he was not prepared to call th�s cerebral
exc�tab�l�ty "spec�f�c."[180] D�rect observat�ons on pregnant women
have shown, w�thout doubt, a he�ghtened nervous �rr�tab�l�ty. Reflex
act�on generally �s �ncreased. Neumann �nvest�gated the knee-jerk �n
500 women dur�ng pregnancy, labor, and the puerper�um, and �n a
large number found that there was a progress�ve exaggerat�on w�th
the advance of pregnancy, l�ttle or no change be�ng observed �n the
early months; somet�mes when no change was observed dur�ng
pregnancy the knee-jerk st�ll �ncreased dur�ng labor, reach�ng �ts
max�mum at the moment of the expuls�on of the fœtus; the return to
the normal cond�t�on took place gradually dur�ng the puerper�um.
Tr�dandan� found �n pregnant women that though the superf�c�al
reflexes, w�th the except�on of the abdom�nal, were d�m�n�shed, the
deep and tendon reflexes were markedly �ncreased, espec�ally that
of the knee, these changes be�ng more marked �n pr�m�paræ than �n
mult�paræ, and more pronounced as pregnancy advanced, the
normal cond�t�on return�ng w�th ten days after labor. Electr�cal
exc�tab�l�ty was sens�bly d�m�n�shed.[181]

One of the f�rst s�gns of h�gh nervous tens�on �s vom�t�ng. As �s well
known, th�s phenomenon commonly appears early �n pregnancy, and
�t �s by many cons�dered ent�rely phys�olog�cal. Barnes regards �t as



a k�nd of safety valve, a regulat�ng funct�on, lett�ng off excess�ve
tens�on and ma�nta�n�ng equ�l�br�um.[182] Vom�t�ng �s, however, a
convuls�on, and �s thus the s�mplest form of a k�nd of man�festat�on—
to wh�ch the he�ghtened nervous tens�on of pregnancy eas�ly lends
�tself—that f�nds �ts extreme patholog�cal form �n eclamps�a. In th�s
connect�on �t �s of �nterest to po�nt out that the pregnant woman here
man�fests �n the h�ghest degree a tendency wh�ch �s marked �n
women generally, for the female sex, apart altogether from
pregnancy, �s spec�ally l�able to convuls�ve phenomena.[183]

There �s some sl�ght d�fference of op�n�on among author�t�es as to
the prec�se nature and causat�on of the s�ckness of pregnancy.
Barnes, Horrocks and others regard �t as phys�olog�cal; but many
cons�der �t patholog�cal; th�s �s, for �nstance, the op�n�on of G�les.
Gra�ly Hew�tt attr�buted �t to flex�on of the grav�d uterus, Kaltenbach
to hyster�a, and Zaborsky terms �t a neuros�s. Wh�tr�dge W�ll�ams
cons�ders that �t may be (1) reflex, or (2) neurot�c (when �t �s all�ed to
hyster�a and amenable to suggest�on), or (3) toxæm�c. It really
appears to l�e on the borderland between healthy and d�seased
man�festat�ons. It �s sa�d to be unknown to farmers and veter�nary
surgeons. It appears to be l�ttle known among savages; �t �s
comparat�vely �nfrequent among women of the lower soc�al classes,
and, as G�les has found, women who hab�tually menstruate �n a
pa�nless and normal manner suffer comparat�vely l�ttle from the
s�ckness of pregnancy.

We owe a valuable study of the s�ckness of pregnancy to G�les, who
analyzed the records of 300 cases. He concluded that about one-
th�rd of the pregnant women were free from s�ckness throughout
pregnancy, 45 per cent. were free dur�ng the f�rst three months.
When s�ckness occurred �t began �n 70 per cent. of cases �n the f�rst
month, and was most frequent dur�ng the second month. The
durat�on var�ed from a few days to all through. Between the ages of
20 and 25 s�ckness was least frequent, and there was less s�ckness
�n the th�rd than �n any other pregnancy. (Th�s corresponds w�th the
conclus�on of Matthews Duncan that 25 �s the most favorable age for
pregnancy.) To some extent �n agreement w�th Guén�ot, G�les
bel�eves that the vom�t�ng of pregnancy �s "one form of man�festat�on



of the h�gh nervous �rr�tab�l�ty of pregnancy." Th�s h�gh nervous
tens�on may overflow �nto other channels, �nto the vascular and
excretory system, caus�ng eclamps�a; �nto the muscular system,
caus�ng chorea, or, expend�ng �tself �n the bra�n, g�ve r�se to hyster�a
when m�ld or �nsan�ty when severe. But the vag� form a very ready
channel for such overflow, and hence the frequency of s�ckness �n
pregnancy. There are thus three ma�n factors �n the causat�on of th�s
phenomenon: (1) An �ncreased nervous �rr�tab�l�ty; (2) a local source
of �rr�tat�on; (3) a ready efferent channel for nervous energy. (Arthur
G�les, "Observat�ons on the Et�ology of the S�ckness of Pregnancy,"
Transact�ons Obstetr�cal Soc�ety of London, vol. xxv, 1894.)

Mart�n, who regards the phenomenon as normal, po�nts out that
when nausea and vom�t�ng are absent or suddenly cease there �s
often reason to suspect someth�ng wrong, espec�ally the death of the
embryo. He also remarks that women who suffer from large var�cose
ve�ns are seldom troubled by the nausea of pregnancy. (J. M. H.
Mart�n, "The Vom�t�ng of Pregnancy," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
December 10, 1904.) These observat�ons may be connected w�th
those of Evans (Amer�can Gynæcolog�cal and Obstetr�cal Journal,
January, 1900), who attr�butes pr�mary �mportance to the
undoubtedly act�ve factor of the �rr�tat�on set up by the uterus, more
espec�ally the rhythm�c uter�ne contract�ons; st�mulat�on of the
breasts produces act�ve uter�ne contract�ons, and Evans found that
exam�nat�on of the breasts suff�ced to br�ng on a severe attack of
vom�t�ng, wh�le on another occas�on th�s was produced by a vag�nal
exam�nat�on. Evans bel�eves that the purpose of these contract�ons
�s to fac�l�tate the c�rculat�on of the blood through the large venous
s�nuses, the surcharg�ng of the relat�vely stagnant pools w�th effete
blood produc�ng the �rr�tat�on wh�ch leads to rhythm�c contract�ons.

It �s on the bas�s of the �ncreased vascular and glandular act�v�ty and
the he�ghtened nervous tens�on that the spec�al psych�c phenomena
of pregnancy develop. The best known, and perhaps the most
character�st�c of these man�festat�ons, �s that known as "long�ngs."
By th�s term �s meant more or less �rres�st�ble des�res for some
spec�al food or dr�nk, wh�ch may be d�gest�ble or �nd�gest�ble,
somet�mes a substance wh�ch the woman ord�nar�ly l�kes, such as



fru�t, and occas�onally one wh�ch, under ord�nary c�rcumstances, she
d�sl�kes, as �n one case known to me of a young country woman
who, when bear�ng her ch�ld, was always long�ng for tobacco and
never happy except when she could get a p�pe to smoke, although
under ord�nary c�rcumstances, l�ke other young women of her class,
she was w�thout any des�re to smoke. Occas�onally the long�ngs lead
to act�ons wh�ch are more unscrupulous than �s common �n the case
of the same person at other t�mes; thus �n one case known to me a
young woman, pregnant w�th her f�rst ch�ld, �ns�sted to her s�ster's
horror on enter�ng a strawberry f�eld and eat�ng a quant�ty of fru�t.
These "long�ngs" �n the�r extreme form may properly be cons�dered
as neurasthen�c obsess�ons, but �n the�r s�mple and less pronounced
forms they may well be normal and healthy.



The old med�cal authors abound �n narrat�ves descr�b�ng the long�ngs
of pregnant women for natural and unnatural foods. Th�s affect�on
was commonly called p�ca, somet�mes c�tra or malat�a. Schur�g,
whose works are a comprehens�ve treasure house of anc�ent
med�cal lore, devotes a long chapter (cap. II) of h�s Chylolog�a,
publ�shed �n 1725, to p�ca as man�fested ma�nly, though not
exclus�vely, �n pregnant women. Some women, he tells us, have
been compelled to eat all sorts of earthy substances, of wh�ch sand
seems the most common, and one Ital�an woman when pregnant ate
several pounds of sand w�th much sat�sfact�on, follow�ng �t up w�th a
draught of her own ur�ne. L�me, mud, chalk, charcoal, c�nders, p�tch
are also the des�red substances �n other cases deta�led. One
pregnant woman must eat bread fresh from the oven �n very large
quant�t�es, and a certa�n noble matron ate 140 sweet cakes �n one
day and n�ght. Wheat and var�ous k�nds of corn as well as of
vegetables were the foods des�red by many long�ng women. One
woman was respons�ble for 20 pounds of pepper, another ate g�nger
�n large quant�t�es, a th�rd kept mace under her p�llow; c�nnamon,
salt, emuls�on of almonds, treacle, mushrooms were des�red by
others. Cherr�es were longed for by one, and another ate 30 or 40
lemons �n one n�ght. Var�ous k�nds of f�sh—mullet, oysters, crabs,
l�ve eels, etc.—are ment�oned, wh�le other women have found
delectat�on �n l�zards, frogs, sp�ders and fl�es, even scorp�ons, l�ce
and fleas. A pregnant woman, aged 33, of sangu�ne temperament,
ate a l�ve fowl completely w�th �ntense sat�sfact�on. Sk�n, wool,
cotton, thread, l�nen, blott�ng paper have been des�red, as well as
more repuls�ve substances, such as nasal mucus and feces (eaten
w�th bread). V�negar, �ce, and snow occur �n other cases. One
woman st�lled a des�re for human flesh by b�t�ng the nates of ch�ldren
or the arms of men. Metals are also swallowed, such as �ron, s�lver,
etc. One pregnant woman w�shed to throw eggs �n her husband's
face, and another to have her husband throw eggs �n her face.

In the next chapter of the same work Schur�g descr�bes cases of
acute ant�pathy wh�ch may ar�se under the same c�rcumstances
(cap. III, "De Nausea seu Ant�path�a certorum c�borum"). The l�st
�ncludes bread, meat, fowls, f�sh, eels (a very common repuls�on),



crabs, m�lk, butter (very often), cheese (often), honey, sugar, salt,
eggs, cav�ar, sulphur, apples (espec�ally the�r odor), strawberr�es,
mulberr�es, c�nnamon, mace, capers, pepper, on�ons, mustard,
beetroot, r�ce, m�nt, abs�nthe, roses (many pages are devoted to th�s
ant�pathy), l�l�es, elder flowers, musk (wh�ch somet�mes caused
vom�t�ng), amber, coffee, op�ates, ol�ve o�l, v�negar, cats, frogs,
sp�ders, wasps, swords.

More recently Gould and Pyle (Anomal�es and Cur�os�t�es of
Med�c�ne, p. 80) have br�efly summar�zed some of the anc�ent and
modern records concern�ng the long�ngs of pregnant women.

Var�ous theor�es are put forward concern�ng the causat�on of the
long�ngs of pregnant women, but none of these seems to furn�sh by
�tself a complete and adequate explanat�on of all cases. Thus �t �s
sa�d that the crav�ng �s the express�on of a natural �nst�nct, the
system of the pregnant woman really requ�r�ng the food she longs
for. It �s qu�te probable that th�s �s so �n many cases, but �t �s
obv�ously not so �n the major�ty of cases, even when we conf�ne
ourselves to the long�ngs for fa�rly natural foods, wh�le we know so
l�ttle of the spec�al needs of the organ�sm dur�ng pregnancy that the
theory �n any case �s �nsuscept�ble of clear demonstrat�on.

All�ed to th�s theory �s the explanat�on that the long�ngs are for th�ngs
that counteract the tendency to nausea and s�ckness. G�les,
however, �n h�s valuable stat�st�cal study of the long�ngs of a ser�es of
300 pregnant women, has shown that the percentage of women w�th
long�ngs �s exactly the same (33 per cent.) among women who had
suffered at some t�me dur�ng pregnancy from s�ckness as among the
women who had not so suffered. Moreover, G�les found that the
per�od of s�ckness frequently bore no relat�on to the t�me when there
were crav�ngs, and the pat�ent often had crav�ngs after the s�ckness
had ceased.

Accord�ng to another theory these long�ngs are ma�nly a matter of
auto-suggest�on. The pregnant woman has rece�ved the trad�t�on of
such long�ngs, persuades herself that she has such a long�ng, and
then becomes conv�nced that, accord�ng to a popular bel�ef, �t w�ll be



bad for the ch�ld �f the long�ng �s not grat�f�ed. G�les cons�ders that
th�s process of auto-suggest�on takes place "�n a certa�n number,
perhaps even �n the major�ty of cases."[184]

The Duchess d'Abrantès, the w�fe of Marshal Junot, �n her Mémo�res
g�ves an amus�ng account of how �n her f�rst pregnancy a long�ng
was apparently �mposed upon her by the anx�ous sol�c�tude of her
own and her husband's relat�ons. Though suffer�ng from constant
nausea and s�ckness, she had no long�ngs. One day at d�nner after
the pregnancy had gone on for some months her mother suddenly
put down her fork, excla�m�ng: "I have never asked you what long�ng
you have!" She repl�ed w�th truth that she had none, her days and
her n�ghts be�ng occup�ed w�th suffer�ng. "No env�e!" sa�d the mother,
"such a th�ng was never heard of. I must speak to your mother-�n-
law." The two old lad�es consulted anx�ously and expla�ned to the
young mother how an unsat�sf�ed long�ng m�ght produce a
monstrous ch�ld, and the husband also now began to ask her every
day what she longed for. Her s�ster-�n-law, moreover, brought her all
sorts of stor�es of ch�ldren born w�th appall�ng mother's marks due to
th�s cause. She became fr�ghtened and began to wonder what she
most wanted, but could th�nk of noth�ng. At last, when eat�ng a
past�lle flavored w�th p�neapple, �t occurred to her that p�neapple �s
an excellent fru�t, and one, moreover, wh�ch she had never seen, for
at that t�me �t was extremely rare. Thereupon she began to long for
p�neapple, and all the more when she was told that at that season
they could not be obta�ned. She now began to feel that she must
have p�neapple or d�e, and her husband ran all over Par�s, va�nly
offer�ng twenty lou�s for a p�neapple. At last he succeeded �n
obta�n�ng one through the k�ndness of Mme. Bonaparte, and drove
home fur�ously just as h�s w�fe, always talk�ng of p�neapples, had
gone to bed. He entered the room w�th the p�neapple, to the great
sat�sfact�on of the Duchess's mother. (In one of her own
pregnanc�es, �t appears, she longed �n va�n for cherr�es �n January,
and the ch�ld was born w�th a mark on her body resembl�ng a cherry
—�n sc�ent�f�c term�nology, a nævus.) The Duchess effus�vely
thanked her husband and w�shed to eat of the fru�t �mmed�ately, but
her husband stopped her and sa�d that Corv�sart, the famous



phys�c�an, had told h�m that she must on no account touch �t at n�ght,
as �t was extremely �nd�gest�ble. She prom�sed not to do so, and
spent the n�ght �n caress�ng the p�neapple. In the morn�ng the
husband came and cut up the fru�t, present�ng �t to her �n a porcela�n
bowl. Suddenly, however, there was a revuls�on of feel�ng; she felt
that she could not poss�bly eat p�neapple; persuas�on was useless;
the fru�t had to be taken away and the w�ndows opened, for the very
smell of �t had become od�ous. The Duchess adds that henceforth,
throughout her l�fe, though st�ll l�k�ng the flavor, she was only able to
eat p�neapple by do�ng a sort of v�olence to herself. (Mémor�es de la
Duchesse d'Abrantès, vol. ���, Chapter VIII.) It should be added that,
�n old age, the Duchess d'Abrantès appears to have become �nsane.

The �nfluence of suggest�on must certa�nly be accepted as, at all
events, �ncreas�ng and emphas�z�ng the tendency to long�ngs. It can
scarcely, however, be regarded as a rad�cal and adequate
explanat�on of the phenomenon generally. If �t �s a matter of auto-
suggest�on due to a trad�t�on, then we should expect to f�nd long�ngs
most frequent and most pronounced �n mult�parous women, who are
best acqua�nted w�th the trad�t�on and best able to exper�ence all that
�s expected of a pregnant woman. But, as a matter of fact, the
women who have borne most ch�ldren are prec�sely those who are
least l�kely to be affected by the long�ngs wh�ch trad�t�on demands
they should man�fest. G�les has shown that long�ngs occur much
more frequently �n the f�rst than �n any subsequent pregnancy; there
�s a regular decrease w�th the �ncrease �n number of pregnanc�es
unt�l �n women w�th ten or more ch�ldren the long�ngs scarcely occur
at all.

We must probably regard long�ngs as based on a phys�olog�cal and
psych�c tendency wh�ch �s of un�versal extens�on and almost or qu�te
normal. They are known throughout Europe and were known to the
med�cal wr�ters of ant�qu�ty. Old Ind�an as well as old Jew�sh
phys�c�ans recogn�zed them. They have been noted among many
savage races to-day: among the Ind�ans of North and South
Amer�ca, among the peoples of the N�le and the Soudan, �n the
Malay arch�pelago.[185] In Europe they are most common among the
women of the people, l�v�ng s�mple and natural l�ves.[186]



The true normal relat�onsh�p of the long�ngs of pregnancy �s w�th the
�mpuls�ve and often �rres�st�ble long�ngs for food del�cac�es wh�ch are
apt to overcome ch�ldren, and �n g�rls often pers�st or rev�ve through
adolescence and even beyond. Such sudden f�ts of greed�ness
belong to those k�nd of normal psych�c man�festat�ons wh�ch are on
the verge of the abnormal �nto wh�ch they occas�onally pass. They
may occur, however, �n healthy, well-bred, and well-behaved ch�ldren
who, under the stress of the sudden crav�ng, w�ll, w�thout
compunct�on and apparently w�thout reflect�on, steal the food they
long for or even steal from the�r parents the money to buy �t. The
food thus se�zed by a well-n�gh �rres�st�ble crav�ng �s nearly always a
fru�t. Fru�t �s usually doled out to ch�ldren �n small quant�t�es as a
luxury, but we are descended from pr�m�t�ve human peoples and st�ll
more remote ape-l�ke ancestors, by whom fru�t was �n �ts season
eaten cop�ously, and �t �s not surpr�s�ng that when that season comes
round the ch�ld, more sens�t�ve than the adult to pr�m�t�ve �nfluences,
should somet�mes exper�ence the �mpulse of �ts ancestors w�th
overwhelm�ng �ntens�ty, all the more so �f, as �s probable, the crav�ng
�s to some extent the express�on of a phys�olog�cal need.

Sanford Bell, who has �nvest�gated the food �mpulses of ch�ldren �n
Amer�ca, f�nds that g�rls have a greater number of l�kes and d�sl�kes
�n foods than boys of the same age, though at the same t�me they
have less d�sl�kes to some foods than boys. The procl�v�ty for sweets
and fru�ts shows �tself as soon as a ch�ld beg�ns to eat sol�ds. The
ch�ef fru�ts l�ked are oranges, bananas, apples, peaches, and pears.
Th�s strong preference for fru�ts lasts t�ll the age of 13 or 14, though
relat�vely weaker from 10 to 13. In g�rls, however, Bell notes the
s�gn�f�cant fact from our present po�nt of v�ew that at m�d-
adolescence there �s a rev�ved taste for sweets and fru�ts. He
bel�eves that the growth of ch�ldren �n taste �n foods recap�tulates the
exper�ence of the race. (S. Bell, "An Introductory Study of the
Psychology of Foods." Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, March, 1904.)

The he�ghtened nervous �mpress�onab�l�ty of pregnancy would
appear to arouse �nto act�v�ty those pr�m�t�ve �mpulses wh�ch are
l�able to occur �n ch�ldhood and �n the unmarr�ed g�rl cont�nue to the
nub�le age. It �s a s�gn�f�cant fact that the long�ngs of pregnant



women are ma�nly for fru�t, and notably for so wholesome a fru�t as
the apple, wh�ch may very well have a benef�c�al effect on the
system of the pregnant woman. G�les, �n h�s tabulat�on of the foods
longed for by 300 pregnant women, found that the fru�t group was by
far the largest, furn�sh�ng 79 cases; apples were far away at the
head, occurr�ng �n 34 cases out of the 99 who had long�ngs, wh�le
oranges followed at a d�stance (w�th 13 cases), and �n the vegetable
group tomatoes came f�rst (w�th 6 cases). Several women declared "I
could have l�ved on apples," "I was eat�ng apples all day," "I used to
s�t up �n bed eat�ng apples."[187] Pregnant women appear seldom to
long for the possess�on of objects outs�de the ed�ble class, and �t
seems doubtful whether they have any spec�al tendency to
kleptoman�a. P�nard has po�nted out that ne�ther Lasègue nor Lun�er,
�n the�r stud�es of kleptoman�a, have ment�oned a s�ngle shop
robbery comm�tted by a pregnant woman.[188] Brouardel has �ndeed
found such cases, but the object stolen was usually a food.

A further s�gn�f�cant fact connect�ng the long�ngs of pregnant women
w�th the long�ngs of ch�ldren �s to be found �n the fact that they occur
ma�nly �n young women. We have, �ndeed, no tabulat�on of the ages
of pregnant women who have man�fested long�ngs, but G�les has
clearly shown that these ch�efly occur �n pr�m�paræ, and stead�ly and
rap�dly decrease �n each success�ve pregnancy. Th�s fact, otherw�se
somewhat d�ff�cult of explanat�on, �s natural �f we look upon the
long�ngs of pregnancy as a rev�val of those of ch�ldhood. It certa�nly
�nd�cates also that we can by no means regard these long�ngs as
exclus�vely the express�on of a phys�olog�cal crav�ng, for �n that case
they would be l�able to occur �n any pregnancy unless, �ndeed, �t �s
argued that w�th each success�ve pregnancy the woman becomes
less sens�t�ve to her own phys�olog�cal state.

There has been a frequent tendency, more espec�ally among
pr�m�t�ve peoples, to regard a pregnant woman's long�ngs as
someth�ng sacred and to be �ndulged, all the more, no doubt, as they
are usually of a s�mple and harmless character. In the Black Forest,
accord�ng to Ploss and Bartels, a pregnant woman may go freely �nto
other people's gardens and take fru�t, prov�ded she eats �t on the
spot, and very s�m�lar pr�v�leges are accorded to her elsewhere. Old



Engl�sh op�n�on, as reflected, for �nstance, �n Ben Jonson's plays (as
Dr. Harr�et C. B. Alexander has po�nted out), regards the pregnant
woman as not respons�ble for her long�ngs, and K�ernan remarks
("Kleptoman�a and Collect�v�sm," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st,
November, 1902) that th�s �s �n "a most natural and just v�ew." In
France at the Revolut�on a law of the 28th Germ�nal, �n the year III,
to some extent adm�tted the �rrespons�b�l�ty of the pregnant woman
generally,—follow�ng the class�c precedent, by wh�ch a woman could
not be brought before a court of just�ce so long as she was pregnant,
—but the Napoleon�c code, never tender to women, abrogated th�s.
P�nard does not cons�der that the long�ngs of pregnant women are
�rres�st�ble, and, consequently, regards the pregnant woman as
respons�ble. Th�s �s probably the v�ew most w�dely held. In any case
these long�ngs seldom come up for med�co-legal cons�derat�on.

The phenomena of the long�ngs of pregnancy are l�nked to the much
more obscure and dub�ous phenomena of the �nfluence of maternal
�mpress�ons on the ch�ld w�th�n the womb. It �s true, �ndeed, that
there �s no real connect�on whatever between these two groups of
man�festat�ons, but they have been so w�dely and for so long closely
assoc�ated �n the popular m�nd that �t �s conven�ent to pass d�rectly
from one to the other. The same name �s somet�mes g�ven to the two
man�festat�ons; thus �n France a pregnant long�ng �s an env�e, wh�le
a mother's mark on the ch�ld �s also called an env�e, because �t �s
supposed to be due to the mother's unsat�sf�ed long�ng.

The concept�on of a "maternal �mpress�on" (the German Versehen)
rests on the bel�ef that a powerful mental �nfluence work�ng on the
mother's m�nd may produce an �mpress�on, e�ther general or def�n�te,
on the ch�ld she �s carry�ng. It makes a great deal of d�fference
whether the effect of the �mpress�on on the ch�ld �s general, or
def�n�te and c�rcumscr�bed. It �s not d�ff�cult to bel�eve that a general
effect—even, as S�r Arthur M�tchell f�rst gave good reason for
bel�ev�ng, �d�ocy—may be produced on the ch�ld by strong and
prolonged emot�onal �nfluence work�ng on the mother, because such
general �nfluence may be transm�tted through a deter�orated blood-
stream. But �t �s �mposs�ble at present to understand how a def�n�te
and l�m�ted �nfluence work�ng on the mother could produce a def�n�te



and l�m�ted effect on the ch�ld, for there are no channels of nervous
commun�cat�ons for the passage of such �nfluences. Our d�ff�culty �n
conce�v�ng of the process must, however, be put as�de �f the fact
�tself can be demonstrated by conv�nc�ng ev�dence.

In order to �llustrate the nature of maternal �mpress�ons, I w�ll
summar�ze a few cases wh�ch I have collected from the best med�cal
per�od�cal l�terature dur�ng the past f�fteen years. I have exerc�sed no
select�on and �n no way guarantee the authent�c�ty of the alleged
facts or the alleged explanat�on. They are merely examples to
�llustrate a class of cases publ�shed from t�me to t�me by med�cal
observers �n med�cal journals of h�gh repute.

Early �n pregnancy a woman found her pet rabb�t k�lled by a cat
wh�ch had gnawed off the two forepaws, leav�ng ragged stumps; she
was for a long t�me constantly th�nk�ng of th�s. Her ch�ld was born
w�th deformed feet, one foot w�th only two toes, the other three, the
os calc�s �n both feet be�ng e�ther absent or l�ttle developed. (G. B.
Beale, Tottenham, Lancet, May 4, 1889).

Three months and a half before b�rth of the ch�ld the father, a glaz�er,
fell through the roof of a hothouse, severely cutt�ng h�s r�ght arm, so
that he was ly�ng �n the �nf�rmary for a long t�me, and �t was doubtful
whether the hand could be saved. The ch�ld was healthy, but on the
flexor surface of the rad�al s�de of the r�ght forearm just above the
wr�st—the same spot as the father's �njury—there was a nævus the
s�ze of a s�xpence. (W. Russell, Pa�sley, Lancet, May 11, 1889.)

At the beg�nn�ng of pregnancy a woman was greatly scared by be�ng
k�cked over by a fr�ghtened cow she was m�lk�ng; she hung on to the
an�mal's teats, but thought she would be trampled to death, and was
�ll and nervous for weeks afterwards. The ch�ld was a monster, w�th a
fleshy substance—seem�ng to be prolonged from the sp�nal cord and
to represent the bra�n—project�ng from the floor of the skull. Both
doctor and nurse were struck by the resemblance to a cow's teats
before they knew the woman's story, and th�s was told by the woman
�mmed�ately after del�very and before she knew to what she had



g�ven b�rth. (A. Ross Paterson, Reversby, L�ncolnsh�re, Lancet,
September 29, 1889.)

Dur�ng the second month of pregnancy the mother was terr�f�ed by a
bullock as she was return�ng from market. The ch�ld reached full
term and was a well-developed male, st�llborn. Its head "exactly
resembled a m�n�ature cow's head;" the occ�p�tal bone was absent,
the par�etals only sl�ghtly developed, the eyes were placed at the top
of the frontal bone, wh�ch was qu�te flat, w�th each of �ts super�or
angles tw�sted �nto a rud�mentary horn. (J. T. H�slop, Tav�stock,
Devon, Lancet, November 1, 1890.)

When four months pregnant the mother, a mult�para of 30, was
startled by a black and wh�te coll�e dog suddenly push�ng aga�nst her
and rush�ng out when she opened the door. Th�s preyed on her
m�nd, and she felt sure her ch�ld would be marked. The whole of the
ch�ld's r�ght th�gh was enc�rcled by a sh�n�ng black mole, studded
w�th wh�te ha�rs; there was another mole on the sp�ne of the left
scapula. (C. F. W�ll�amson, Horley, Surrey, Lancet, October 11,
1890.)

A lady �n comfortable c�rcumstances, aged 24, not markedly
emot�onal, w�th one ch�ld, �n all respects healthy, early �n her
pregnancy saw a man begg�ng whose arms and legs were "all
doubled up." Th�s gave her a shock, but she hoped no �ll effects
would follow. The ch�ld was an encephalous monster, w�th the
extrem�t�es r�g�dly flexed and the f�ngers clenched, the feet almost
sole to sole. In the next pregnancy she frequently passed a man who
was a part�al cr�pple, but she was not unduly depressed; the ch�ld
was a counterpart of the last, except that the head was normal. The
next ch�ld was strong and well formed. (C. W. Chapman, London,
Lancet, October 18, 1890.)

When the pregnant mother was work�ng �n a hayf�eld her husband
threw at her a young hare he had found �n the hay; �t struck her on
the cheek and neck. Her daughter has on the left cheek an oblong
patch of soft dark ha�r, �n color and character clearly resembl�ng the
fur of a very young hare. (A. Mackay, Port App�n, N. B., Lancet,



December 19, 1891. The wr�ter records also four other cases wh�ch
have happened �n h�s exper�ence.)

When the mother was pregnant her husband had to attend to a sow
who could not g�ve b�rth to her p�gs; he bled her freely, cutt�ng a
notch out of both ears. H�s w�fe �ns�sted on see�ng the sow. The hel�x
of each ear of her ch�ld at b�rth was gone, for nearly or qu�te half an
�nch, as �f cut purposely. (R. P. Roons, Med�cal World, 1894.)

A lady when pregnant was much �nterested �n a story �n wh�ch one of
the characters had a supernumerary d�g�t, and th�s often recurred to
her m�nd. Her baby had a supernumerary d�g�t on one hand. (J.
Jenkyns, Aberdeen, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, March 2, 1895. The
wr�ter also records another case.)

When pregnant the mother saw �n the forest a new-born fawn wh�ch
was a double monstros�ty. Her ch�ld was a s�m�lar double monstros�ty
(cephalothora copagus). (Hartmann, Münchener Med�c�n�sches
Wochenschr�ft, No. 9, 1895.)

A well developed woman of 30, who had ten ch�ldren �n twelve years,
�n the th�rd month of her tenth pregnancy saw a ch�ld run over by a
street car, wh�ch crushed the upper and back part of �ts head. Her
own ch�ld was anencephal�c and acran�al, w�th ent�re absence of
vault of skull. (F. A. Stahl, Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, Apr�l,
1896.)

A healthy woman w�th no sk�n blem�sh had dur�ng her th�rd
pregnancy a v�olent appet�te for sunf�sh. Dur�ng or after the fourth
month her husband, as a surpr�se, brought her some sunf�sh al�ve,
plac�ng them �n a pa�l of water �n the porch. She stumbled aga�nst
the pa�l and the shock caused the f�sh to flap over the pa�l and come
�n v�olent contact w�th her leg. The cold wr�ggl�ng f�sh produced a
nervous shock, but she attached no �mportance to th�s. The ch�ld (a
g�rl) had at b�rth a mark of bronze p�gment resembl�ng a f�sh w�th the
head uppermost (photograph g�ven) on the correspond�ng part of the
same leg. Daughter's health good; throughout l�fe she has had a
strong crav�ng for sunf�sh, wh�ch she has somet�mes eaten t�ll she



has vom�ted from replet�on. (C. F. Gard�ner, Colorado Spr�ngs,
Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs, February, 1898.)

The next case occurred �n a b�tch. A thoroughbred fox terr�er b�tch
strayed and was d�scovered a day or two later w�th her r�ght foreleg
broken. The l�mb was set under chloroform w�th the help of Röntgen
rays, and the dog made a good recovery. Several weeks later she
gave b�rth to a puppy w�th a r�ght foreleg that was �ll-developed and
m�nus the paw. (J. Booth, Cork, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, September
16, 1899.)

Four months before the b�rth of her ch�ld a woman w�th four healthy
ch�ldren and no h�story of deform�ty �n the fam�ly fell and cut her left
wr�st severely aga�nst a broken bowl; she had a great fr�ght and
shock. Her ch�ld, otherw�se perfect, was born w�thout left hand and
wr�st, the stump of arm term�nat�ng at lower end of rad�us and ulna.
(G. A�nsl�e Johnston, Ambles�de, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 18,
1903.)

The bel�ef �n the real�ty of the transference of strong mental or
phys�cal �mpress�ons on the mother �nto phys�cal changes �n the
ch�ld she �s bear�ng �s very anc�ent and w�despread. Most wr�ters on
the subject beg�n w�th the book of Genes�s and the astute dev�ce of
Jacob �n �nfluenc�ng the color of h�s lambs by mental �mpress�ons on
h�s ewes. But the bel�ef ex�sts among even more pr�m�t�ve people
than the early Hebrews, and �n all parts of the world.[189] Among the
Greeks there �s a trace of the bel�ef �n H�ppocrates, the f�rst of the
world's great phys�c�ans, wh�le Soranus, the most famous of anc�ent
gynæcolog�sts, states the matter �n the most prec�se manner, w�th
�nstances �n proof. The bel�ef cont�nued to pers�st unquest�oned
throughout the M�ddle Ages. The f�rst author who den�ed the
�nfluence of maternal �mpress�ons altogether appears to have been
the famous anatom�st, Realdus Columbus, who was a professor at
Padua, P�sa, and Rome at the beg�nn�ng of the s�xteenth century. In
the same century, however, another and not less famous Neapol�tan,
Della Porta, for the f�rst t�me formulated a def�n�te theory of maternal
�mpress�ons. A l�ttle later, early �n the seventeenth century, a
ph�losoph�c phys�c�an at Padua, Fortunatus L�cetus, took up an



�ntermed�ate pos�t�on wh�ch st�ll f�nds, perhaps reasonably, a great
many adherents. He recogn�zed that a very frequent cause of
malformat�on �n the ch�ld �s to be found �n morb�d antenatal
cond�t�ons, but at the same t�me was not prepared to deny absolutely
and �n every case the �nfluence of maternal �mpress�on on such
cond�t�ons. Malebranche, the Platon�c ph�losopher, allowed the
greatest extens�on to the power of the maternal �mag�nat�on. In the
e�ghteenth century, however, the new sp�r�t of free �nqu�ry, of rad�cal
cr�t�c�sm, and unfettered log�c, led to a scept�cal att�tude toward th�s
anc�ent bel�ef then flour�sh�ng v�gorously.[190] In 1727, a few years
after Malebranche's death, James Blondel, a phys�c�an of extreme
acuteness, who had been born �n Par�s, was educated at Leyden,
and pract�ced �n London, publ�shed the f�rst method�cal and thorough
attack on the doctr�ne of maternal �mpress�ons, The Strength of
Imag�nat�on of Pregnant Women Exam�ned, and exerc�sed h�s great
ab�l�ty �n r�d�cul�ng �t. Haller, Roederer, and Sömmer�ng followed �n
the steps of Blondel, and were e�ther scept�cal or host�le to the
anc�ent bel�ef. Blumenbach, however, adm�tted the �nfluence of
maternal �mpress�ons. Erasmus Darw�n, as well as Goethe �n h�s
Wahlverwandtschaften, even accepted the �nfluence of paternal
�mpress�ons on the ch�ld. By the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century
the major�ty of phys�c�ans were �ncl�ned to relegate maternal
�mpress�ons to the reg�on of superst�t�on. Yet the except�ons were of
notable �mportance. Burdach, when all deduct�ons were made, st�ll
found �t necessary to reta�n the bel�ef �n maternal �mpress�ons, and
Von Baer, the founder of embryology, also accepted �t, supported by
a case, occurr�ng �n h�s own s�ster, wh�ch he was able to �nvest�gate
before the ch�ld's b�rth. L. W. T. B�schoff, also, wh�le subm�tt�ng the
doctr�ne to acute cr�t�c�sm, found �t �mposs�ble to reject maternal
�mpress�ons absolutely, and he remarked that the number of
adherents to the doctr�ne was show�ng a tendency to �ncrease rather
than d�m�n�sh. Johannes Müller, the founder of modern phys�ology �n
Germany, declared h�mself aga�nst �t, and h�s �nfluence long
preva�led; Valent�n, Rudolf Wagner, and Em�l du Bo�s-Reymond were
on the same s�de. On the other hand var�ous em�nent gynæcolog�sts
—L�tzmann, Roth, Henn�g, etc.—have argued �n favor of the real�ty
of maternal �mpress�ons.[191]



The long confl�ct of op�n�on wh�ch has taken place over th�s op�n�on
has st�ll left the matter unsettled. The acutest cr�t�cs of the anc�ent
bel�ef constantly conclude the d�scuss�on w�th an express�on of doubt
and uncerta�nty. Even �f the major�ty of author�t�es are �ncl�ned to
reject maternal �mpress�ons, the sc�ent�f�c em�nence of those who
accept them makes a dec�s�ve op�n�on d�ff�cult. The arguments
aga�nst such �nfluence are perfectly sound: (1) �t �s a pr�m�t�ve bel�ef
of unsc�ent�f�c or�g�n; (2) �t �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve how such
�nfluence can operate s�nce there �s no nervous connect�on between
mother and ch�ld; (3) comparat�vely few cases have been subm�tted
to severe cr�t�cal �nvest�gat�on; (4) �t �s absurd to ascr�be
developmental defects to �nfluences wh�ch ar�se long after the fœtus
had assumed �ts def�n�te shape[192]; (5) �n any case the phenomenon
must be rare, for W�ll�am Hunter could not f�nd a co�nc�dence
between maternal �mpress�ons and fœtal marks through a per�od of
several years, and B�schoff found no case �n 11,000 del�ver�es.
These statements embody the whole of the argument aga�nst
maternal �mpress�ons, yet �t �s clear that they do not settle the matter.
Edgar, �n a manual of obstetr�cs wh�ch �s w�dely regarded as a
standard work, states that th�s �s "yet a mooted quest�on."[193]

Ballantyne, aga�n, �n a d�scuss�on of th�s �nfluence at the Ed�nburgh
Obstetr�cal Soc�ety, summar�z�ng the result of a year's �nqu�ry,
concluded that �t �s st�ll "sub jud�ce."[194] In a subsequent d�scuss�on
of the quest�on he has somewhat mod�f�ed h�s op�n�on, and �s
�ncl�ned to deny that def�n�te �mpress�ons on the pregnant woman's
m�nd can cause s�m�lar defects �n the fœtus; they are "acc�dental
co�nc�dences," but he adds that a few of the cases are d�ff�cult to
expla�n away. At the same t�me he fully bel�eves that prolonged and
strongly marked mental states of the mother may affect the
development of the fœtus �n her uterus, caus�ng vascular and
nutr�t�ve d�sturbances, �rregular�t�es of development, and �d�ocy.[195]

Whether and �n how far mental �mpress�ons on the mother can
produce def�n�te mental and emot�onal d�spos�t�on �n the ch�ld �s a
spec�al aspect of the quest�on to wh�ch scarcely any �nqu�ry has
been devoted. So d�st�ngu�shed a b�olog�st as Mr. A. W. Wallace has,
however, called attent�on to th�s po�nt, br�ng�ng forward ev�dence on



the quest�on and emphas�z�ng the need of further �nvest�gat�on.
"Such transm�ss�on of mental �nfluence," he remarks, "w�ll hardly be
held to be �mposs�ble or even very �mprobable," (A. W. Wallace,
"Prenatal Influences on Character," Nature, August 24, 1893.)

It has already been po�nted out that a large number of cases of fœtal
deform�t�es, supposed to be due to maternal �mpress�ons, cannot
poss�bly be so caused because the �mpress�on took place at a per�od
when the development of the fœtus must already have been
dec�ded. In th�s connect�on, however, �t must be noted that Dabney
has observed a relat�onsh�p between the t�me of supposed mental
�mpress�ons and the nature of the actual defect wh�ch �s of
cons�derable s�gn�f�cance as an argument �n favor of the �nfluence of
mental �mpress�ons. He tabulated 90 carefully reported cases from
recent med�cal l�terature, and found that 21 of them were concerned
w�th defects of structure of the l�ps and palate. In all but 2 of these 21
the defect was referred to an �mpress�on occurr�ng w�th�n the f�rst
three months of pregnancy. Th�s �s an �mportant po�nt as show�ng
that the ass�gned cause really falls w�th�n a per�od when a defect of
development actually could produce the observed result, although
the person report�ng the cases was �n many �nstances man�festly
�gnorant of the deta�ls of embryology and teratology. There was no
such preponderance of early �mpress�ons among the defects of sk�n
and ha�r wh�ch m�ght well, so far as development �s concerned, have
been caused at a later per�od; here, �n 7 out of 15 cases, �t was
d�st�nctly stated that the �mpress�on was made later than the fourth
month.[196]

It would seem, on the whole, that wh�le the �nfluence of maternal
�mpress�ons �n produc�ng def�n�te effects on the ch�ld w�th�n the
womb has by no means been pos�t�vely demonstrated, we are not
ent�tled to reject �t w�th any pos�t�ve assurance. Even �f we accept �t,
however, �t must rema�n, for the present, an �nexpl�cable fact; the
modus operand� we can scarcely even guess at. General �nfluences
from the mother on the ch�ld we can eas�ly conce�ve of as conveyed
by the mother's blood; we can even suppose that the mod�f�ed blood
m�ght act spec�f�cally on one part�cular k�nd of t�ssue. We can, aga�n,
as suggested by Féré, very well bel�eve that the maternal emot�ons



act upon the womb and produce var�ous k�nds and degrees of
pressure on the ch�ld w�th�n, so that the apparently act�ve
movements of the fœtus may be really consecut�ve on unconsc�ous
maternal exc�tat�ons.[197] We may also bel�eve that, as suggested by
John Thomson, there are sl�ght �ncoörd�nat�ons �n utero, a k�nd of
developmental neuros�s, produced by some sl�ght lack of harmony of
whatever or�g�n, and lead�ng to the product�on of malformat�ons.[198]

We know, f�nally, that, as Féré and others have repeatedly
demonstrated dur�ng recent years by exper�ments on ch�ckens, etc.,
very subtle agents, even odors, may profoundly affect embryon�c
development and produce deform�ty. But how the mother's psych�c
d�spos�t�on can, apart from hered�ty, affect spec�f�cally the phys�cal
conformat�on or even the psych�c d�spos�t�on of the ch�ld w�th�n her
womb must rema�n for the present an �nsoluble mystery, even �f we
feel d�sposed to conclude that �n some cases such act�on seems to
be �nd�cated.

In comprehend�ng such a connect�on, however at present
undemonstrated, �t may well be borne �n m�nd that the relat�onsh�p of
the mother to the ch�ld w�th�n her womb �s of a un�quely �nt�mate
character. It �s of �nterest �n th�s connect�on to quote some remarks
by an able psycholog�st, Dr. Henry Rutgers Marshall; the remarks
are not less �nterest�ng for be�ng brought forward w�thout any
connect�on w�th the quest�on of maternal �mpress�ons: "It �s true that,
so far as we know, the nervous system of the embryo never has a
d�rect connect�on w�th the nervous system of the mother:
nevertheless, as there �s a rec�proc�ty of react�on between the
phys�cal body of the mother and �ts embryon�c paras�te, the relat�on
of the embryon�c nervous system to the nervous system of the
mother �s not very far removed from the relat�on of the pre-em�nent
part of the nervous system of a man to some m�nor nervous system
w�th�n h�s body wh�ch �s to a marked extent d�ssoc�ated from the
whole neural mass.

"Correspond�ngly, then, and w�th�n the consc�ousness of the mother,
there develops a new l�ttle m�nor consc�ousness wh�ch, although but
l�ghtly �ntegrated w�th the mass of her consc�ousness, nevertheless
has �ts part �n her consc�ousness taken as a whole, much as the



psych�c correspondents of the act�on of the nerve wh�ch govern the
secret�ons of the glands of the body have the�r part �n her
consc�ousness taken as a whole.

"It �s very much as �f the opt�c gangl�a developed fully �n themselves,
w�thout any closer connect�on w�th the rest of the bra�n than ex�sted
at the�r f�rst appearance. They would form a l�ttle complex nervous
system almost but not qu�te apart from the bra�n system; and �t would
be d�ff�cult to deny them a consc�ousness of the�r own; wh�ch would
�ndeed form part of the whole consc�ousness of the �nd�v�dual, but
wh�ch would be �n a manner self-dependent." It must, �f th�s �s so, be
sa�d that before b�rth, on the psych�c s�de, the embryo's act�v�t�es
"form part of a complex consc�ousness wh�ch �s that of the mother
and embryo together." "W�thout subscr�b�ng to the strange stor�es of
telepathy, of the solemn appar�t�on of a person somewhere at the
moment of h�s death a thousand m�les away, of the unqu�et ghost
haunt�ng the scenes of �ts bygone hopes and endeavors, one may
ask" (w�th the author of the address �n med�c�ne at the Le�cester
gather�ng of the Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
July 29, 1905) "whether two bra�ns cannot be so tuned �n sympathy
as to transm�t and rece�ve a subt�le transfus�on of m�nd w�thout
med�at�on of sense. Cons�der�ng what �s �mpl�ed by the human bra�n
w�th �ts countless m�ll�ons of cells, �ts complex�t�es of m�nute
structure, �ts �nnumerable chem�cal compos�t�ons, and the
condensed forces �n �ts m�croscop�c and ultram�croscop�c elements
—the whole a sort of m�crocosm of cosm�c forces to wh�ch no
conce�vable compound of electr�c batter�es �s comparable;
cons�der�ng, aga�n, that from an electr�c stat�on waves of energy
rad�ate through the v�ewless a�r to be caught up by a f�t rece�ver a
thousand m�les d�stant, �t �s not �nconce�vable that the human bra�n
may send off st�ll more subt�le waves to be accepted and �nterpreted
by the f�tly tuned rece�v�ng bra�n. Is �t, after all, mere fancy that a
mental atmosphere or effluence emanates from one person to affect
another, e�ther sooth�ng sympathet�cally or �rr�tat�ng ant�path�cally?"
These remarks (l�ke Dr. Marshall's) were made w�thout reference to
maternal �mpress�ons, but �t may be po�nted out that under no



conce�vable c�rcumstance could we f�nd a bra�n �n so v�rg�nal and
recept�ve a state as �s the ch�ld's �n the womb.

On the whole we see that pregnancy �nduces a psych�c state wh�ch
�s at once, �n healthy persons, one of full development and v�gor, and
at the same t�me one wh�ch, espec�ally �n �nd�v�duals who are sl�ghtly
abnormal, �s apt to �nvolve a state of stra�ned or overstra�ned
nervous tens�on and to evoke var�ous man�festat�ons wh�ch are �n
many respects st�ll �mperfectly understood. Even the spec�f�cally
sexual emot�ons tend to be he�ghtened, more espec�ally dur�ng the
earl�er per�od of pregnancy. In 24 cases of pregnancy �n wh�ch the
po�nt was �nvest�gated by Harry Campbell, sexual feel�ng was
dec�dedly �ncreased �n 8, �n one case (of a woman aged 31 who had
had four ch�ldren) be�ng �ndeed only present dur�ng pregnancy, when
�t was cons�derable; �n only 7 cases was there d�m�nut�on or
d�sappearance of sexual feel�ng.[199] Pregnancy may produce mental
depress�on;[200] but on the other hand �t frequently leads to a change
of the most favorable character �n the mental and general well-be�ng.
Some women �ndeed are only well dur�ng pregnancy. It �s
remarkable that some women who hab�tually suffer from var�ous
nervous troubles—neuralg�as, gastralg�a, headache, �nsomn�a—are
only free from them at th�s moment. Th�s "paradox of gestat�on," as
V�nay has termed �t, �s spec�ally marked �n the hyster�cal and those
suffer�ng from sl�ght nervous d�sorders, but �t �s by no means
un�versal, so that although �t �s poss�ble, V�nay states, to conf�rm the
op�n�on of the anc�ents as to the benef�c�al act�on of marr�age on
hyster�a, that �s only true of sl�ght cases and scarcely enables us to
counsel marr�age �n hyster�a.[201] Even a woman's �ntell�gence �s
somet�mes he�ghtened by pregnancy, and Tarn�er, as quoted by
V�nay, knew many women whose �ntell�gence, hab�tually somewhat
obtuse, has only r�sen to the normal level dur�ng pregnancy.[202] The
pregnant woman has reached the cl�max of womanhood; she has
atta�ned to that state toward wh�ch the per�od�cally recurr�ng
menstrual wave has been dr�ft�ng her at regular �ntervals throughout
her sexual l�fe[203]; she has ach�eved that funct�on for wh�ch her body
has been constructed, and her mental and emot�onal d�spos�t�on
adapted, through countless ages.



And yet, as we have seen, our �gnorance of the changes effected by
the occurrence of th�s supremely �mportant event—even on the
phys�cal s�de—st�ll rema�ns profound. Pregnancy, even for us, the
cr�t�cal and unprejud�ced ch�ldren of a c�v�l�zed age, st�ll rema�ns, as
for the ch�ldren of more pr�m�t�ve ages, a mystery. Concept�on �tself �s
a mystery for the pr�m�t�ve man, and may be produced by all sorts of
subtle ways apart from sexual connect�on, even by smell�ng a flower.
[204] The pregnant woman was surrounded by ceremon�es, by
reverence and fear, often shut up �n a place apart.[205] Her presence,
her exhalat�ons, were of extreme potency; even �n some parts of
Europe to-day, as �n the Walloon d�str�cts of Belg�um, a pregnant
woman must not k�ss a ch�ld for her breath �s dangerous, or ur�nate
on plants for she w�ll k�ll them.[206] The mystery has somewhat
changed �ts form; �t st�ll rema�ns. The future of the race �s bound up
w�th our efforts to fathom the mystery of pregnancy. "The early days
of human l�fe," �t has been truly sa�d, "are ent�rely one w�th the
mother. On her manner of l�fe—eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, sleep�ng, and
th�nk�ng—what greatness may not hang?"[207] Schopenhauer
observed, w�th m�sappl�ed horror, that there �s noth�ng a woman �s
less modest about than the state of pregnancy, wh�le We�n�nger
excla�ms: "Never yet has a pregnant woman g�ven express�on �n any
form—poem, memo�rs, or gynæcolog�cal monograph—to her
sensat�ons or feel�ngs."[208] Yet when we contemplate the mystery of
pregnancy and all that �t �nvolves, how tr�v�al all such cons�derat�ons
become! We are here l�fted �nto a reg�on where our h�ghest
�ntell�gence can only lead us to adorat�on, for we are gaz�ng at a
process �n wh�ch the operat�ons of Nature become one w�th the
d�v�ne task of Creat�on.

[169]

See, e.g., Groos, Æsthet�sche Genuss, p. 249. "We have to
adm�t," Groos observes, "the entrance of another �nst�nct,
the �mpulse to tend and foster, so closely connected w�th
the sexual l�fe. It �s seem�ngly due to the co-operat�on of th�s
�mpulse that the l�ttle female b�rd dur�ng courtsh�p �s so



often fed by the male l�ke a young fledgl�ng. In man 'love'
from the b�olog�cal standpo�nt �s also an amalgamat�on of
two needs; when the tender need to protect and foster and
serve �s lack�ng the emot�on �s not qu�te perfect. He�ne's
express�on, 'W�th my mantle I protect you from the storm,'
has always seemed to me very character�st�c." Somet�mes
the sexual �mpulse may undergo a complete transformat�on
�n th�s d�rect�on. "I bel�eve there �s really a tendency �n
women," a lady wr�tes �n a letter, "to allow maternal feel�ng
to take the place of sexual feel�ng. Very often a woman's
feel�ng for her husband becomes th�s (though he may be
twenty years older than herself); somet�mes �t does not,
rema�n�ng purely sex feel�ng. Somet�mes �t �s for some other
man she has th�s cur�ous self-obl�terat�ng maternal feel�ng.
It �s not necessar�ly connected w�th sex �ntercourse. A
prost�tute, who has relat�ons w�th dozens of men, may have
�t for some feeble drunken fool, who perhaps goes after
other women. I once saw the change from sex feel�ng to
mother feel�ng, as I call �t, come almost suddenly over a
woman after she had l�ved about four years w�th a man who
was unfa�thful to her. Then, when all real sex feel�ng, the
hatred of the woman he followed, the des�re he should g�ve
her love and tenderness, had all gone, came the other
feel�ng, and she sa�d to me, 'You don't understand at all;
he's only my l�ttle baby; noth�ng he does can make any
d�fference to me now.' As I grow older and understand
women's natures better, I can see almost at once wh�ch
relat�on �t �s a woman has to her husband, or any g�ven
man. It �s th�s feel�ng, and not sex pass�on, that keeps
woman from be�ng free." Not only �s there a sexual
assoc�at�on �n the �mpulse to foster and protect, there would
appear to be a s�m�lar element also �n the response to that
�mpulse. Freud has espec�ally �ns�sted on the partly sexual
character of the ch�ld's feel�ngs for those who care for �t and
tend �t and sat�sfy �ts needs. It �s begun �n earl�est �nfancy;
"whoever has seen the sated �nfant s�nk back from the
breast, to fall asleep w�th flushed cheeks and happy sm�le,



must say that the p�cture �s adequate to the express�on of
the sexual sat�sfact�on of later l�fe." The l�ps, moreover, are
the earl�est erogenous zone. "There w�ll, perhaps, be some
oppos�t�on," Freud remarks (Dre� Abhandlungen zur
Sexualtheor�e, pp. 36, 64), "to the �dent�f�cat�on of the ch�ld's
feel�ngs of tenderness and apprec�at�on for those who tend
�t w�th sexual love, but I bel�eve that exact psycholog�cal
analys�s w�ll place the �dent�ty beyond doubt. The
relat�onsh�p of the ch�ld w�th the person who tends �t �s for �t
a cont�nual source of sexual exc�tement and sat�sfact�on
flow�ng from the erogenous zones, espec�ally s�nce the
foster�ng person—as a rule the mother—regards the ch�ld
w�th emot�ons wh�ch proceed from her sexual l�fe; strokes �t,
k�sses �t, rocks �t, and very pla�nly treats �t as a
compensat�on for a fully val�d sexual object." Freud remarks
that g�rls who reta�n the ch�ld�sh character of the�r love for
the�r parents to adult age are apt to make cold w�ves and to
be sexually anæsthet�c.

[170]



Esbach (�n h�s Thèse de Par�s, publ�shed �n 1876) showed
that even the f�nger na�ls are affected �n pregnancy and
become measurably th�nner.

[171]

C. H. Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers,
Chapter VI.

[172]

Iron appears to be l�berated �n the maternal organ�sm
dur�ng pregnancy, and Wychgel has shown (Ze�tschr�ft für
Geburtshülfe und Gynäkolog�e, bd. xlv��, Heft II) that the
p�gment of pregnant women conta�ns �ron, and that the
amount of �ron �n the ur�ne �s �ncreased.

[173]

V�nay, Malad�es de la Grossesse, Chapter VIII; K. Henn�g,
"Explorat�o Externa," Comptes-rendus du XIIe. Congrès
Internat�onal de Médèc�ne, vol. v�, Sect�on XIII, pp. 144-166.
A b�bl�ography of the l�terature concern�ng the phys�ology of
pregnancy, extend�ng to ten pages, �s appended by P�nard
to h�s art�cle "Grossesse," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des
Sc�ences Méd�cales.

[174]

Stratz, op. c�t., Chapter XII.

[175]

W. S. A. Gr�ff�th, "The D�agnos�s of Pregnancy," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 11, 1903.

[176]



J. Mackenz�e and H. O. N�cholson, "The Heart �n
Pregnancy," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 8, 1904;
Stengel and Stanton, "The Cond�t�on of the Heart �n
Pregnancy," Med�cal Record, May 10, 1902 and Un�vers�ty
Pennsylvan�a Med�cal Bullet�n, Sept., 1904 (summar�zed �n
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, August 16, 1902, and Sept. 23,
1905.)

[177]

J. Henderson, "Maternal Blood at Term," Journal of
Obstetr�cs and Gynæcology, February, 1902; C. Douglas,
"The Blood �n Pregnant Women," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
March 26, 1904; W. L. Thompson, "The Blood �n
Pregnancy," Johns Hopk�ns Hosp�tal Bullet�n, June, 1904.

[178]

H. O. N�cholson, "Some Remarks on the Maternal
C�rculat�on �n Pregnancy," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October
3, 1903.

[179]

J. Morr�s Slemans, "Metabol�sm Dur�ng Pregnancy," Johns
Hopk�ns Hosp�tal Reports, vol. x��, 1904.

[180]

B. Wolff, Zentralblatt für Gynäkolog�e, 1904, No. 26.

[181]

Tr�dandan�, Annal� d� Ostetr�ca, March, 1900.

[182]

R. Barnes, "The Induct�on of Labor," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, December 22, 1894.



[183]

See, e.g., Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on,
pp. 344, et seq.

[184]

Arthur G�les, "The Long�ngs of Pregnant Women,"
Transact�ons Obstetr�cal Soc�ety of London, vol. xxxv, 1893.

[185]

Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, Chapter XXX.

[186]

Thus, �n Cornwall, "to be �n the long�ng way" �s a popular
synonym for pregnancy.

[187]

The apple, wherever �t �s known, has nearly always been a
sacred or mag�c fru�t (as J. F. Campbell shows, Popular
Tales of West H�ghlands, vol. I, p. lxxv. et seq.), and the fru�t
of the forb�dden tree wh�ch tempted Eve �s always popularly
�mag�ned to be an apple. One may perhaps refer �n th�s
connect�on to the fact that at Rome and elsewhere the
test�cles have been called apples. I may add that we f�nd a
cur�ous proof of the recogn�t�on of the fem�n�ne love of
apples �n an old Portuguese ballad, "Donna Gu�mar," �n
wh�ch a damsel puts on armour and goes to the wars; her
sex �s suspected and as a test, she �s taken �nto an orchard,
but Donna Gu�mar �s too wary to fall �nto the trap, and
turn�ng away from the apples plucks a c�tron.

[188]

A. P�nard, Art. "Grossesse," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que
des Sc�ences Méd�cales, p. 138. On the subject of v�olent,
cr�m�nal and abnormal �mpulses dur�ng pregnancy, see



Cumston, "Pregnancy and Cr�me," Amer�can Journal
Obstetr�cs, December, 1903.

[189]

See espec�ally Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, vol. �, Chapter
XXXI. Ballantyne �n h�s work on the pathology of the fœtus
adds Loango negroes, the Esk�mo and the anc�ent
Japanese.

[190]

In 1731 Schur�g, �n h�s Sylleps�log�a, devoted more than a
hundred pages (cap. IX) to summar�z�ng a vast number of
cur�ous cases of maternal �mpress�ons lead�ng to b�rth-
marks of all k�nds.

[191]

J. W. Ballantyne has wr�tten an excellent h�story of the
doctr�ne of maternal �mpress�ons, repr�nted �n h�s Manual of
Antenatal Pathology: The Embryo, 1904, Chapter IX; he
g�ves a b�bl�ography of 381 �tems. In Germany the h�story of
the quest�on has been wr�tten by Dr. Iwan Bloch (under the
pseudonym of Gerhard von Welsenburg), Das Versehen
der Frauen, 1899. Cf., �n French, G. Var�ot, "Or�g�ne des
Préjugés Popula�res sur les Env�es," Bullet�n Soc�été
d'Anthropolog�e, Par�s, June 18, 1891. Var�ot rejects the
doctr�ne absolutely, Bloch accepts �t, Ballantyne speaks
caut�ously.

[192]

J. G. K�ernan has shown how many of the alleged cases
are negat�ved by the fa�lure to take th�s fact �nto
cons�derat�on. (Journal of Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on,
December 9, 1899.)

[193]



J. Cl�fton Edgar, The Pract�ce of Obstetr�cs, second ed�t�on,
1904, p. 296. In an �mportant d�scuss�on of the quest�on at
the Amer�can Gynæcolog�cal Soc�ety �n 1886, �ntroduced by
Fordyce Barker, var�ous em�nent gynæcolog�sts declared �n
favor of the doctr�ne, more or less caut�ously. (Transact�ons
of the Amer�can Gynæcolog�cal Soc�ety, vol. x�, 1886, pp.
152-196.) Gould and Pyle, br�ng�ng forward some of the
data on the quest�on (Anomal�es and Cur�os�t�es of
Med�c�ne, pp. 81, et seq.) state that the real�ty of the
�nfluence of maternal �mpress�ons seems fully establ�shed.
On the other s�de, see G. W. Cook, Amer�can Journal of
Obstetr�cs, September, 1889, and H. F. Lew�s, �b., July,
1899.

[194]

Transact�ons Ed�nburgh Obstetr�cal Soc�ety, vol. xv��, 1892.

[195]

J. W. Ballantyne, Manual of Antenatal Pathology: The
Embryo, p. 45.

[196]

W. C. Dabney, "Maternal Impress�ons," Keat�ng's
Cyclopæd�a of D�seases of Ch�ldren, vol. �, 1889, pp. 191-
216.

[197]

Féré, Sensat�on et Mouvement, Chapter XIV, "Sur la
Psycholog�e du Fœtus."

[198]

J. Thomson, "Defect�ve Co-ord�nat�on �n Utero," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, September 6, 1902.

[199]



H. Campbell, Nervous Organ�zat�on of Man and Woman, p.
206; cf. Moll, Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd.
�, p. 264. Many author�t�es, from Soranus of Ephesus
onward, cons�der, however, that sexual relat�ons should
cease dur�ng pregnancy, and certa�nly dur�ng the later
months. Cf. Brénot, De l'�nfluence de la copulat�on pendant
la grosse�sse, 1903.

[200]

B�anch� terms th�s fa�rly common cond�t�on the neurasthen�a
of pregnancy.

[201]

V�nay, Tra�té des Malad�es de la Grossesse, 1894, pp. 51,
577; Monger�, "Nervenkrankungen und Schwangerschaft."
Allegeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, bd. LVIII, Heft 5.
Ha�g remarks (Ur�c Ac�d, s�xth ed�t�on, p. 151) that dur�ng
normal pregnancy d�seases w�th excess of ur�c ac�d �n the
blood (headaches, f�ts, mental depress�on, dyspeps�a,
asthma) are absent, and cons�ders that the common �dea
that women do not eas�ly take colds, fevers, etc., at th�s
t�me �s well founded.

[202]

Found�ng h�s remarks on certa�n anatom�cal changes and
on a suggest�on of Engel's, Donaldson observes: "It �s
�mposs�ble to escape the conclus�on that �n women natural
educat�on �s complete only w�th matern�ty, wh�ch we know
to effect some sl�ght changes �n the sympathet�c system
and poss�bly the sp�nal cord, and wh�ch may be fa�rly la�d
under susp�c�on of caus�ng more structural mod�f�cat�ons
than are at present recogn�zed." H. H. Donaldson, The
Growth of the Bra�n, p. 352.

[203]



The state of menstruat�on �s �n many respects an
approx�mat�on to that of pregnancy; see, e.g., Edgar's
Pract�ce of Obstetr�cs, plates 6 6 and 7, show�ng the
resemblance of the menstrual changes �n the breasts and
the external sexual parts to the changes of pregnancy; cf.
Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, Chapter XI,
"The Funct�onal Per�od�c�ty of Woman."

[204]

Thus the gyps�es say of an unmarr�ed woman who
becomes pregnant, "She has smelt the moon-flower"—a
flower bel�eved to grow on the so-called moon-mounta�n
and to possess the property of �mpregnat�ng by �ts smell.
Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, bd. I, Chapter XXVII.

[205]

Th�s was a sound �nst�nct, for �t �s now recogn�zed as an
extremely �mportant part of puer�culture that a woman
should rest at all events dur�ng the latter part of pregnancy;
see, e.g., P�nard, Gazette des Hôp�taux, November 28,
1895, and Annales de Gynécolog�e, August, 1898.

[206]

Ploss and Bartels, op. c�t., Chapter XXIX; Κρυπτάδια, vol.
v���, p. 143.

[207]

Gr�ff�th W�lk�n, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 8, 1905.

[208]

We�n�nger, Geschlecht und Charakter, p. 107. I may remark
that a recent book, Ell�s Mered�th's Heart of My Heart, �s
devoted to a seem�ngly autob�ograph�cal account of a
pregnant woman's emot�ons and �deas. The relat�ons of



matern�ty to �ntellectual work have been carefully and
�mpart�ally �nvest�gated by Adele Gerhard and Helena
S�mon, who seem to conclude that the confl�ct between the
�nev�table cla�ms of matern�ty and the scarcely less
�nev�table cla�ms of the �ntellectual l�fe cannot be avo�ded.



APPENDIX.

HISTORIES OF SEXUAL DEVELOPMENT.



HISTORY I.—The follow�ng narrat�ve has been wr�tten by a
un�vers�ty man tra�ned �n psychology:—

So far as I have been able to learn, none of my ancestors for at least
three generat�ons have suffered from any nervous or mental
d�sease; and of those more remote I can learn noth�ng at all. It
appears probable, then, that any pecul�ar�t�es of my own sexual
development must be expla�ned by reference to the somewhat
pecul�ar env�ronment.

I was the f�rst ch�ld and was, naturally, somewhat spo�led—a process
wh�ch tended to �ncrease my natural tendency to sent�mental�ty. On
the other hand, I was shy and undemonstrat�ve w�th all except my
nearest relat�ves, and w�th them as well after my seventh or e�ghth
year. And here �t may be well to descr�be my "mental type," as th�s �s
probably the most �mportant factor �n determ�n�ng the d�rect�on of
one's mental development. Of mental types the "v�sual" �s, of course,
by far the most common, but �n my own case v�sual �magery was
never strong or v�v�d, and has constantly grown weaker. The
dom�nant part has been played by tactual, muscular and organ�c
sensat�ons, plac�ng me as one of the "tactual motor" type, w�th
strong "verbal motor" and "organ�c" tendenc�es. In read�ng a novel I
seldom have a mental p�cture of the character or s�tuat�on, but eas�ly
�mag�ne the sensat�ons (except the v�sual) and feel someth�ng of the
emot�ons descr�bed. When tell�ng of any event I have a strong
�mpulse to make the movements descr�bed and to gest�culate. I
remember events �n terms of movements and the words to be used
�n g�v�ng an account of them; and �n th�nk�ng of any subject I can feel
the movements of the larynx and, �n a less degree, of the l�ps and
tongue that would be �nvolved �n putt�ng my thoughts �nto words. I
am eas�ly moved to emot�on, even to sent�mental�ty, but am seldom �f
ever deeply affected and am so averse to any d�splay of my feel�ngs
that I have the reputat�on among my acqua�ntances of be�ng cold,
unfeel�ng and unemot�onal. I am naturally qu�et and bashful to a
degree, wh�ch has rendered all forms of soc�al �ntercourse pa�nful
through much of my l�fe, and th�s �n sp�te of a real long�ng to
assoc�ate w�th people on terms of �nt�macy. As a ch�ld I was sens�t�ve



and sol�tary; later I became morb�d as well. In a character so
const�tuted the feel�ngs and �mpulses of the moment are l�kely to
rule, and such has been my constant exper�ence, though a large
element of obst�nacy �n my character has kept me from appear�ng
�mpuls�ve, and sl�ght �nfluences w�ll br�ng about react�ons wh�ch
seem out of all proport�on to the�r cause. For �nstance, I cannot, even
now, read the more erot�c of Boccacc�o's stor�es w�thout a good deal
of sexual exc�tement and restlessness, wh�ch can be rel�eved only by
v�gorous exerc�se or masturbat�on.

The f�rst ten years of my l�fe were passed on a farm, most of the t�me
w�thout playmates or compan�ons of my own age.

As far back as I can remember I �ndulged �n elaborate day-dreams �n
wh�ch I f�gured as the ch�ef character along w�th a few others who
were ch�efly creatures of my �mag�nat�on, but at t�mes borrowed from
real�ty. These others were always boys unt�l I learned the proper
funct�on of the sexual organs, when g�rls usurped the whole stage �n
numbers beyond the l�m�ts of a Turk�sh harem. Even at school my
day-dreams were scarcely �nterrupted, for my shyness and t�m�d�ty
made me very unpopular among my schoolmates, who tormented
me after the fash�on of small boys or neglected me, as the sp�r�t
moved them. To make matters worse, I was brought up under the
"sheltered l�fe system," kept carefully away from the "bad boys,"
wh�ch category �ncluded nearly all the youngsters of the commun�ty,
and deluged w�th moral hom�l�es and t�rades on th�ngs rel�g�ous unt�l I
was thoroughly conv�nced that goodness and d�scomfort, the r�ght
and the unpleasant, were str�ctly synonymous; and I was kept
through much of the t�me fac�ng the prospect of an early death, to be
followed by the good old orthodox hell or the equal m�ser�es of �ts
gorgeous alternat�ve. I may say �n all ser�ousness that th�s �s a
conservat�ve and unexaggerated account of one phase of my early
l�fe—the one, I th�nk, that tended most strongly to make me
�ntrospect�ve and morb�d. Later on, when I was try�ng to abandon the
hab�t of masturbat�on, th�s early tra�n�ng greatly �ncreased the
despa�r I felt at each success�ve fa�lure.



The f�rst traces of sexual exc�tement that I can now recall occurred
when I was about 4 years old. I had erect�ons qu�te frequently and
found a m�ld pleasure �n fondl�ng my gen�tals when these occurred,
espec�ally just after wak�ng �n the morn�ng. I had no not�on of an
orgasm, and never succeeded �n produc�ng one unt�l I was 13 years
of age. In the summer of my s�xth year I exper�enced pleasurable
sensat�ons �n daub�ng my gen�tals w�th o�l and then fondl�ng or
rubb�ng them, but I abandoned th�s amusement after gett�ng some
�rr�tat�ng substance �nto the meatus. A year later my mother warned
me that play�ng w�th my pen�s would "make me very s�ck," but s�nce
exper�ence had taught me that th�s was not true, my conv�ct�on that
what was forb�dden must necessar�ly be pleasant, sent me d�rectly to
my favor�te retreat �n the barn loft to exper�ment. S�nce, however, I
fa�led, �n sp�te of pers�stent effort, to produce any such pleasant
results as I had expected, I soon gave up my attempts for other
k�nds of amusement.

A few months after th�s, �n m�dsummer, a very sensual servant g�rl
began a ser�es of attempts to sat�sfy herself sexually w�th my help.
She came nearly every day �nto the loft where I was play�ng and d�d
her best to �n�t�ate me �nto the myster�es of sexual relat�onsh�ps, but I
proved a sorry pup�l. She would rub my pen�s unt�l �t became erect
and then, plac�ng me upon her, would �nsert the pen�s �n her vulva
and make movements of her th�ghs and h�ps calculated to cause
fr�ct�on. At t�mes she var�ed the program by ly�ng upon me and
embrac�ng me pass�onately. I can remember d�st�nctly her qu�ck,
gasp�ng breath and convuls�ve movements. She generally ended the
seance by persuad�ng me to perform cunn�l�ngus upon her. None of
these performances were �ntell�g�ble to me and I �nvar�ably protested
aga�nst be�ng compelled to leave my play to amuse her. Even her
fondl�ng of my gen�tals annoyed me; and, stranger st�ll, I preferred
sat�sfy�ng her by cunn�l�ngus to the attempts at co�tus.

It was nearly a year later that I exper�enced the f�rst unm�stakable
man�festat�ons of the sexual �mpulse—erect�ons accompan�ed by
lustful feel�ng and vague des�res of whose proper sat�sfact�on I had
no not�on whatever. It never occurred to me to assoc�ate my
exper�ences w�th the servant g�rl w�th these new sensat�ons. The



pecul�ar fact about them was that they were generally occas�oned by
the �nfl�ct�on of pa�n upon an�mals. I do not remember how I f�rst
d�scovered that they could be evoked �n th�s way, but I can clearly
recollect many of my efforts to arouse th�s pleasurable exc�tement by
abus�ng the dog or the cats, or by prodd�ng the calves w�th a na�l set
�n the end of a broom handle. I seldom man�pulated my gen�tals at
th�s t�me, and when I d�d �t was for the purpose of caus�ng sexual
exc�tement rather than allay�ng �t.

Dur�ng th�s same year I got my f�rst �dea of sexual �ntercourse by
watch�ng an�mals copulate; but my powers of observat�on must have
been l�m�ted, for I supposed that the pen�s of the male entered the
anus of the female. In watch�ng the co�tus of an�mals I exper�enced
l�vely sexual exc�tement and lustful sensat�ons, located not only �n
the gen�tals, but apparently �n the anus as well. I often exc�ted,
myself by �mag�n�ng myself play�ng the part of the female an�mal—a
pecul�ar comb�nat�on of pass�ve pederasty and best�al�ty. A servant
g�rl put me to r�ght on the error of observat�on just ment�oned, but
neglected to apply the pr�nc�ple to human an�mals, and I rema�ned
for another year �n complete �gnorance of the structure of woman's
sexual organs and of the �ntercourse between man and woman. In
the meant�me I cult�vated my fanc�es of �ntercourse w�th an�mals,
often st�ll perversely �mag�n�ng myself tak�ng the part of the female;
and the not�on of such relat�onsh�ps gradually became so fam�l�ar as
to seem poss�ble and des�rable. Th�s �s espec�ally s�gn�f�cant �n v�ew
of later developments.

Up to my eleventh or twelfth year the erot�c element �n my
daydream�ng var�ed w�th the seasons. In the summer �t played a
dom�nant part, wh�le �n the w�nter �t was almost ent�rely absent,
ow�ng, �t may be, to the fact that most of my t�me was spent �ndoors
or on long, t�resome tramps to and from school, and the further fact
that dur�ng the w�nter I saw but l�ttle of the an�mals wh�ch had acted
as a st�mulus to sexual exc�tement. So l�ttle was I troubled �n w�nter
and so �gnorant was I of normal �ntercourse that sleep�ng w�th a
cous�n, a g�rl of about my own age (7 or 8 years), resulted �n no
add�t�on to my knowledge of th�ngs sexual.



It was early �n my n�nth year that I f�rst learned someth�ng of the
anatom�cal d�fference between man and woman and of the funct�ons
of the sexual organs �n co�tus. These were expla�ned to me by a
young male servant, who, however, told me noth�ng of concept�on or
pregnancy. At f�rst I was very l�ttle �nterested, as �t d�d not
�mmed�ately occur to me to assoc�ate my own erot�c exper�ences
w�th the matter of these revelat�ons; but under the fa�thful tu�t�on of
my new �nstructor I soon began to des�re normal co�tus, and my
�nterest �n the sexual affa�rs of an�mals weakened accord�ngly. H�s
teach�ngs went st�ll further, for he masturbated before me, then
persuaded me to masturbate h�m, and f�nally pract�ced co�tus �nter
femora upon me. He also tr�ed to masturbate me, but was unable to
produce an orgasm, though I found the exper�ment m�ldly
pleasurable.

Early �n my eleventh year we left the farm and l�ved �n the c�ty for
several months. In the meant�me there had been no developments �n
my sexual l�fe beyond what has already been �nd�cated. In the c�ty I
found so much to �nterest and amuse me that I almost ent�rely forgot
my erot�c day-dreams and des�res. Though my ch�ef playmates were
two g�rls of about my own age I never thought of attempt�ng sexual
�ntercourse w�th them, as I m�ght eas�ly have done, for they were
much w�ser and more exper�enced �n these th�ngs than myself.
Shortly before the end of our stay �n town an older schoolmate
expla�ned to me as much of the process of reproduct�on as �s usually
known by a precoc�ous youngster of 12 years, but I f�rmly refused to
cred�t h�s statements. He adduced the fact of lactat�on �n proof of the
correctness of h�s v�ews, but I had been too thoroughly steeped �n
supernatural�sm to be very amenable to natural�st�c ev�dence of th�s
sort and rema�ned obdurate. But the suggest�on stayed w�th me and
perplexed me not a l�ttle; when we returned to the farm I began to
watch the reproduct�ve process �n an�mals.

The follow�ng two years were dec�dedly unpleasant. I was grow�ng
rap�dly and was slugg�sh, awkward and stup�d. At school I was more
unpopular than ever and seemed to have a pos�t�ve gen�us for do�ng
the wrong th�ng. On the rare occas�ons when my compan�ons
adm�tted me to the�r counsels I was a w�ll�ng dupe and catspaw, w�th



the result that I was much �n trouble w�th my teachers. Be�ng
morb�dly sens�t�ve I suffered keenly under these c�rcumstances and,
as my health was not at all good, I often made of my frequent
headaches excuses to stay at home, where I would l�e abed
brood�ng over my small troubles or, more often, dream�ng erot�c day-
dreams and mak�ng repeated attempts to produce an orgasm. But
though these efforts were accompan�ed by the most lustful thoughts
and my �mag�nat�on created s�tuat�ons of or�ental extravagance, I
was 13 years old when they f�rst met w�th success. I remember the
occas�on very d�st�nctly, the more so because I thought of �t much
and b�tterly when shortly afterwards I tr�ed to abandon a hab�t wh�ch
the fam�ly "doctor book" assured me must result �n every var�ety of
damnat�on. At the moment, however, I was greatly surpr�sed and
grat�f�ed and tr�ed at once to repeat the del�ghtful sensat�on, but was
unable to do so unt�l the follow�ng day. From that t�me to the present
I th�nk I have masturbated an average of ten t�mes per week, and
th�s �s certa�nly a very conservat�ve est�mate; for though up to my
s�xteenth year I could seldom produce an orgasm more than once a
day I have often, dur�ng the last four or f�ve years, produced �t from
four to seven t�mes per day w�thout d�ff�culty and th�s for days and
even weeks �n success�on. Dur�ng these per�ods of excess�ve
masturbat�on very l�ttle l�qu�d was ejaculated and the pleasurable
sensat�ons were sl�ght or ent�rely lack�ng.

From the t�me when I began masturbat�ng regularly pract�cally my
whole �nterest centered �n th�ngs perta�n�ng to sex. I read the
chapters of the fam�ly "doctor book" wh�ch treated of sexual matters;
my day-dreams were almost exclus�vely erot�c; I sought opportun�t�es
to talk about sex-relat�onsh�ps w�th my schoolmates, w�th whom I
was now slowly gett�ng on better terms; I collected p�ctures of nude
women, learned a great number of obscene stor�es, read such
obscene books as I could obta�n and even searched the d�ct�onary
for words hav�ng a sexual connotat�on. Up to my f�fteenth year, when
ejaculat�on of semen began, there was a strong sad�st�c color�ng to
my day-dreams. Through th�s per�od, too, my bashfulness �n the
presence of the oppos�te sex �ncreased unt�l �t reached the po�nt of
absurd�ty.



When f�fteen years old I began to pract�ce co�tus �nter femora on my
brother and cont�nued �t �nterm�ttently for about two years. The
exper�ence was d�sappo�nt�ng, for I had conf�dently expected a great
�ncrease of pleasure over masturbat�on �n th�s act; and �n cast�ng
about for some stronger st�mulus I recurred to the forgotten �dea of
�ntercourse w�th an�mals. I promptly tr�ed to put the �dea to a test, but
fa�led several t�mes, and f�nally succeeded, only to f�nd that the result
fell far short of my expectat�ons. Nevertheless I cont�nued the
pract�ce �rregularly for about three years—or rather through that part
of the three years that I spent at home, for wh�le I was at school
opportun�ty for such �ndulgence was lack�ng. Long fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
�dea of �ntercourse w�th an�mals had made �t �mposs�ble for me to
feel the d�sgust w�th the pract�ce wh�ch �t �nsp�res �n most people;
and even the perusal of Exodus xx��: 19 fa�led to make me abandon
�t. F�rmly as I bel�eved �n the Mosa�c law the supremacy of the sexual
�mpulse was complete.

As early as my s�xteenth year I tr�ed to abandon "self-abuse" �n all �ts
forms and have repeatedly made the same effort s�nce that t�me but
never w�th more than very part�al success. On two or three
occas�ons I have stopped for per�ods of several weeks, but only to
beg�n aga�n and �ndulge more recklessly than before. The deep
depress�on wh�ch followed each fa�lure, and often each act of
masturbat�on, I attr�buted solely to the loss of semen, leav�ng out of
account the fact that I expected to feel depressed and the utter
d�scouragement and self-contempt wh�ch accompan�ed the sense of
fa�lure and weakness when, �n the face of my resolut�on, I repeatedly
gave way and y�elded to the temptat�on to an act whose
consequences I f�rmly bel�eved must be ru�nous. I am now conv�nced
that by far the greater part of th�s depress�on was due to suggest�on
and the hum�l�at�ng sense of defeat. And th�s feel�ng of moral
�mpotence, th�s seem�ng helplessness aga�nst an overpower�ng
�mpulse wh�ch, on the other hand, seemed so tr�v�al when v�ewed
w�thout pass�on, eventually weakened my self-control to a degree
guessed by no one but myself and sapped the foundat�ons of my
moral l�fe �n a way wh�ch I have constant occas�on to deplore.



The forego�ng paragraphs g�ve, I th�nk, a fa�r �dea of my cond�t�on
when I left home for a board�ng school at the beg�nn�ng of my
seventeenth year. From th�s t�me my exper�ences may be sa�d to
have run on �n two d�st�nct cycles—that of the summer months when
I was at home, and that of the rema�nder of the year when I was at
school. Th�s fact w�ll make some confus�on and apparent
�ncons�stency �n the rest of th�s "h�story" unavo�dable. When I left
home I was shy, ret�r�ng, totally �gnorant of soc�al usage, w�thout self-
conf�dence, unamb�t�ous, dreamy, and subject to f�ts of melancholy. I
masturbated at least once a day, though I was �n almost constant
rebell�on aga�nst the hab�t. In my more �dle moments I elaborated
erot�c day dreams �n wh�ch there was a pecul�ar m�xture of the purely
sensual and the purely �deal element; wh�ch never fused �n my
exper�ence, but held the f�eld alternately or m�ngled somewhat �n the
manner of a�r and water. One person usually served as the object of
my �deal attachment, another as the center round wh�ch I grouped
my sensual dreams and des�res.

At school I found more congen�al compan�ons than I had fallen �n
w�th elsewhere, and the necessary contact w�th people of both sexes
gradually wore off some of the rougher corners and brought a
measure of self-conf�dence. I had two or three �nc�p�ent love affa�rs
wh�ch my backwardness kept from grow�ng ser�ous. Out of th�s
change of env�ronment came a sense of expans�on, of escape from
self, wh�ch was d�st�nctly pleasant. I st�ll masturbated regularly, but
no longer exper�enced the former depress�on except when at home
dur�ng vacat�on. Relat�vely to the past, l�fe was now so var�ed and
�nterest�ng that I had less and less t�me for melancholy; and the
d�scovery that I could lead my classes and hold my own �n athlet�c
sports seemed to �nd�cate that my past fears had been exaggerated.
Nevertheless I was never reconc�led to the hab�t and often rebelled
at the weakness that kept me �ts slave.

When I entered the un�vers�ty the effects of my useless struggle w�th
the pract�ce of masturbat�on were pretty well developed. I could no
longer f�x my attent�on stead�ly upon my work and found that only by
"cr�bb�ng" and "bluff�ng" could I keep my place at the head of my
classes. I was troubled not a l�ttle by the shodd�ness of my work, and



tr�ed aga�n and aga�n dur�ng the course of the two years spent at th�s
college to shake off the hab�t. At the un�vers�ty I was �ntroduced
gradually to a w�der soc�al c�rcle and so far outgrew my bashfulness
that I began to seek the soc�ety of the oppos�te sex ass�duously. As I
ga�ned self-conf�dence I became reckless, gett�ng at one t�me �nto
ser�ous trouble w�th the author�t�es wh�ch came near result�ng �n my
expuls�on. I became one of the more popular members of the cl�que
to wh�ch I belonged—much to my surpr�se and even more to that of
my acqua�ntances. The phys�cal culture craze attacked me at th�s
t�me and my pet amb�t�on was the atta�nment of strength and ag�l�ty.
My bump of van�ty also grew apace, but an unmeasured hatred of all
k�nds of fopp�shness kept me on the safe s�de of moderat�on �n my
dress and behav�or.

Dur�ng my second year of un�vers�ty l�fe I had two love affa�rs �n the
course of wh�ch I found that my �nterest �n any part�cular member of
the fa�r sex d�sappeared as soon as �t was returned. The pursu�t was
fasc�nat�ng enough, but I cared noth�ng at all for the pr�ze when once
�t was w�th�n reach. I may add that the �nterest I had �n the g�rls was
purely �deal. Wh�le at th�s school I do not th�nk I masturbated half as
often as wh�le at the preparatory school.

When I left th�s college for —— Un�vers�ty I took w�th me a
form�dable catalogue of good resolut�ons, f�rst among wh�ch was the
determ�nat�on to abandon all k�nds of "self-abuse." I th�nk I kept th�s
one about a month. As I had gone from a comparat�vely small school
to one of the largest of Amer�can un�vers�t�es the change was great
and the revelat�ons �t brought me frequently hum�l�at�ng. I was
lonesome, home-s�ck, and my bump of self-esteem was woefully
bru�sed; and not unnaturally I soon began to seek a part�al solace �n
day-dreams and masturbat�on. After I had become somewhat
adapted to my new env�ronment I �ndulged less frequently �n e�ther,
and from that t�me to the present I have masturbated very �rregularly,
somet�mes but l�ttle and aga�n to excess.

Not long after I came to th�s place I met a young lady w�th whom I
soon became qu�te �nt�mate. For over a year our fr�endsh�p was
str�ctly platon�c and then swung suddenly around to a sexual bas�s.



We were ardent lovers for a few weeks, after wh�ch I t�red of the
game as I had before �n other cases, and broke off all relat�ons w�th
her as abruptly as was poss�ble. S�nce then I have almost wholly
w�thdrawn from the soc�ety and compan�onsh�p of women and have
almost ent�rely lost whatever tact and assurance I once possessed �n
the�r company. Th�ngs perta�n�ng to sexual l�fe have �nterested me
rather more than less, but have occup�ed my attent�on much less
exclus�vely than before th�s ep�sode. Though I have never �ntended
to marry, my break�ng off relat�ons w�th th�s g�rl affected me much. At
any rate �t marked an abrupt change �n the character of my sexual
exper�ences. The sexual �mpulse seems to have lost �ts power to
rouse me to act�on. H�therto I had pract�ced masturbat�on always
under protest, as �t were—as the only ava�lable form of sexual
sat�sfact�on; wh�le now I res�gned myself to �t as all that there was to
hope for �n that f�eld. Of course I knew that a l�ttle effort or a l�ttle
money would procure natural sat�sfact�on of my sexual needs, but I
also knew that I would never, under any ord�nary c�rcumstances, put
forth the necessary effort, and fear of venereal d�sease has been
more than enough to keep me away from houses of prost�tut�on.

Some months ago I refra�ned from masturbat�on for a per�od of about
s�x weeks and watched carefully for any change �n my health or
sp�r�ts, but not�ced none at all. The only �mpulse to masturbate was
occas�oned by f�ts of restlessness accompan�ed by erect�ons and a
m�ldly pleasurable feel�ng of fullness �n the pen�s and scrotum. I th�nk
that over 75 per cent, of my acts of masturbat�on are provoked by
these f�ts of restlessness and are unaccompan�ed by fancy �mages,
erot�c thoughts, lustful des�res, or marked pleasure. At other t�mes
the act �s occas�oned by erot�c thoughts and �mages, and �s
accompan�ed by a cons�derable degree of lustful pleasure wh�ch,
however, �s never so �ntense as �n my earl�er exper�ences and has
stead�ly decreased from the f�rst. Usually the orgasm �s accompan�ed
by a strong contract�on of all the voluntary muscles, part�cularly the
extensors, followed by a sl�ght g�dd�ness and sl�ght feel�ng of
exhaust�on. If repeated several t�mes �n the course of a s�ngle day
the acts are followed by dullness and lass�tude; otherw�se the feel�ng
of exhaust�on passes away qu�ckly and a sense of rel�ef and qu�et



takes �ts place. So natural or rather hab�tual has th�s resort to
masturbat�on as a means of rel�ef from nervousness and
restlessness become that the act �s almost �nst�nct�ve �n �ts
unconsc�ousness.

I am extremely sens�t�ve to all k�nds of sexual �nfluences, and have
an �nsat�able cur�os�ty regard�ng everyth�ng that perta�ns to the
sexual l�fe of men or women. I am not, however, exc�ted sexually by
conversat�on about sexual facts and relat�onsh�ps, no matter what �ts
nature, though �n read�ng erot�c l�terature my exc�tement �s often
�ntense.

The tendency to day dream has never left me, but there are no
longer any elaborate scenes or long-cont�nued "stor�es," these
hav�ng been replaced by vaguely �mag�ned �nc�dents wh�ch are
usually broken off before they reach a sat�sfactory cl�max. They are
always �nterrupted by the �ntrus�on of other matters, usually of more
pract�cal �nterest; and the long-cont�nued hab�t of sat�sfy�ng myself by
masturbat�on has made erot�c dreams rather tantal�z�ng than
pleasurable. I dream very seldom at n�ght—at least I can scarcely
ever remember any dreams upon wak�ng—and pract�cally never of
sexual relat�ons. I have not had a nocturnal em�ss�on for over three
years, and probably not more than twenty-f�ve �n my l�fe.

In my "love passages" w�th g�rls there has been no ser�ous thought
of co�tus on my part, and I have never had �ntercourse w�th a woman
—unless my early exper�ences w�th the servant g�rl be called such.
L�ke all masturbators I always �deal�zed "love" to the utter exclus�on
of all sensual crav�ngs; and the not�on that the phys�cal act of co�tus
was someth�ng degrad�ng and destruct�ve of real love rather than �ts
consummat�on was, of all prejud�ces I have ever formed, the most
d�ff�cult to escape—a c�rcumstance due, I suppose, to the fact that all
I had ever been taught on the subject tended to the complete d�vorce
of what was called "love" from what was st�gmat�zed as a "base
sensual des�re." Judg�ng from my own exper�ence and observat�on I
should say that "�deal love" �s a mere surface feel�ng, bound to
d�sappear as soon as �t has ga�ned �ts object by arous�ng a
rec�procal �nterest on the part of the one to whom �t �s d�rected. So



l�ttle d�d I "mater�al�ze" the objects of my "love" that I have never
cared for k�ss�ng or the warm embraces �n wh�ch lovers usually
�ndulge. I have never k�ssed but one g�rl, and her w�th far too l�ttle
enthus�asm to sat�sfy her. My last sweetheart was a very pass�onate
g�rl, the warmth of whose embraces was somewhat torr�d and, to me,
both puzzl�ng and annoy�ng. The �ntens�ty of feel�ng wh�ch
demanded such strenuous express�on was beyond my knowledge of
human nature. A somewhat pecul�ar c�rcumstance �n connect�on w�th
these exper�ences �s the fact that I often found myself try�ng to
analyze my emot�ons w�th a purely psycholog�cal �nterest wh�le
play�ng the part of the �ntox�cated lover �n h�s m�stress's arms.

There �s but l�ttle left to say on the subject of my sexual
development. Dur�ng the last two or three years my knowledge of the
facts of the sexual l�fe has been very greatly �ncreased, and I have
become acqua�nted w�th phases of human nature wh�ch were wholly
unknown to me before. The part played by th�ngs sexual �n my l�fe �s
st�ll, I suppose, abnormally large; �t �s undoubtedly the largest s�ngle
�nterest, though my outer l�fe �s determ�ned almost wholly by other
cons�derat�ons.

Of course I know noth�ng of the effect wh�ch long-cont�nued
masturbat�on may have had on my ab�l�ty to perform normal co�tus. I
do not th�nk I am subject to any k�nd of sexual pervers�on, for all my
�ndulgence has been faute de m�eux and, at least s�nce I began
masturbat�on, all my des�res and erot�c day-dreams have had to do
only w�th normal co�tus. The mystery wh�ch surrounds the sexual act
seems at t�mes to be rega�n�ng �ts former �nfluence and power of
fasc�nat�on. I have no doubt, however, but that I should be greatly
d�s�llus�oned should I ever perform co�tus; and I greatly regret that I
have not been able to test th�s conv�ct�on and so round out and
complete th�s "h�story."

It may be worth wh�le to say a word about my rel�g�ous exper�ences,
as, �n many cases, they are closely bound up w�th the sexual
�mpulse. I was never "converted," but on a dozen or more occas�ons
approached the cr�s�s more or less closely. The dom�nant emot�on �n
these exper�ences was always fear, somet�mes w�th anger and



despa�r �nterm�xed �n vary�ng proport�ons. A complete analys�s of
these exper�ences �s, of course, �mposs�ble, but the var�ous
pleasurable feel�ngs of wh�ch converts spoke �n the rev�vals wh�ch I
attended were a closed book to me. Follow�ng my rev�val-meet�ng
exper�ences came a few days spent �n a sort of moral exaltat�on
dur�ng wh�ch I eschewed all my hab�ts of wh�ch convent�onal moral�ty
d�sapproved, save masturbat�on, and felt no small sat�sfact�on w�th
my moral cond�t�ons. I became a f�rst-rate Phar�see. Toward the
women who had f�gured �n my day dreams I suddenly conce�ved the
chastest affect�on, resolutely smother�ng every sensual thought and
fancy when th�nk�ng of them, and putt�ng �n place of these elements
�deal love, self-sacr�f�ce, kn�ghtly devot�on—Sunday-school Garden-
of-Eden p�ctures w�th a med�æval, romant�c color�ng. These day-
dreams were always sexual, �nvolv�ng s�tuat�ons of extreme
complex�ty and monumental s�ll�ness. Masturbat�on was always
cont�nued and usually w�th �ncreased frequency. The end of these
per�ods was always abrupt and much l�ke awak�ng from a dream �n
wh�ch the dreamer has been behav�ng �n a manner to arouse h�s
own d�sgust. They were followed by feel�ngs of sheep�shness and
self-contempt m�ngled w�th anger and a d�sl�ke of all th�ngs hav�ng to
do w�th rel�g�on. My �nab�l�ty to pass the convers�on cr�s�s and a
grow�ng contempt for empty enthus�asm f�nally led me to a saner
att�tude toward rel�g�on, from wh�ch I passed eas�ly �nto rel�g�ous
scept�c�sm; and later the study of ph�losophy and sc�ence, and
part�cularly of psychology, ban�shed the last l�nger�ng remnant of
fa�th �n a supernatural agency and led me to the pass�on for facts
and �nd�fference to values wh�ch have caused me to be often called
"dead to all moral�ty."

HISTORY II.—C. A., aged 25, unmarr�ed; tutor, prepar�ng to take
Holy Orders:—

My paternal ancestry (wh�ch �s largely Huguenot) �s noteworthy for �ts
patr�ot�sm and �ts large fam�l�es. My father, who d�ed when I was a
year old, �s remembered for the s�ngular upr�ghtness and pur�ty of h�s
l�fe from h�s earl�est ch�ldhood. The photograph wh�ch I have shows



h�m as possessed of a rare class�c beauty of features. He was an
�deal husband and father. At the t�me of h�s death he was a Master of
Arts and a school pr�nc�pal. My mother �s an extraord�nar�ly neurot�c
woman, yet famed among her fr�ends for her great domest�c�ty,
attachment to her husbands, and an almost abnormal love of bab�es.
She has nobly borne the �ll-treatment of her second husband, who
for several years has been �n a state of melanchol�a. My mother has
been "h�ghly-wrought" all her l�fe, and has suffered �ntensely from
fears of all k�nds. As a young g�rl she was somnambul�st�c, and once
fell down a sta�rhead dur�ng sleep. In sp�te of her bod�ly suffer�ngs
w�th �nd�gest�on, eye-stra�n, and depress�on she reta�ns her
youthfulness. She has sl�ght powers of reason�ng. She has had
t�mes of unconsc�ousness and r�g�d�ty, I have never heard any
ment�on of ep�lepsy. She has a horror of show�ng prud�shness �n
regard to the healthful man�festat�ons of sex l�fe, and �s always
pra�s�ng examples of what she terms "a natural woman."

I have heard that dur�ng my f�rst year my mother detected my nurse
�n the act of putt�ng a morph�ne powder on my tongue for the
purpose of keep�ng me qu�et. I was subject to convuls�ons at th�s
per�od, and narrowly escaped a permanent hern�a. My fam�ly tell me
that from the beg�nn�ng I was a well-developed and boy�sh boy, full of
m�sch�ef, �mpuls�ve, good to look upon, unusually affect�onate,
beloved by all.

In my th�rd year I took pleasure �n crawl�ng under the bed w�th my
boy-cous�n who was n�ne months my sen�or, and after we had taken
down our drawers, �n k�ss�ng each other's nates. I do not remember
wh�ch of us f�rst thought of th�s past�me.

At the age of 4 I gave myself a treat by gaz�ng upward through a
cellar w�ndow at the nates of a woman who was defecat�ng from
several feet above �nto a cesspool that lay beneath. It was dur�ng
th�s summer also that I fr�ghtened myself by pull�ng back my prepuce
far enough to d�sclose the purple glans, wh�ch I had never seen
before. But th�s act gave me no des�re to masturbate.



When 5 years old, and l�v�ng �n a great c�ty, I drew �ndecent p�ctures
�n company w�th a l�ttle g�rl and her younger brother. These p�ctures
represented men �n the act of ur�nat�ng. The penes were drawn
large, and the streams of ur�ne pla�nly �nd�cated. One afternoon I
�nduced the boy to go to the bath-room, l�e on h�s back, and allow me
to perform fellat�o on h�m. I d�d not ask h�m to return the favor. I
remember the cur�ous tar-l�ke smell of h�s cloth�ng and the reg�on
about h�s gen�tals. It �s poss�ble that I ga�ned my knowledge of
fellat�o from an unknown boy of 10, who had �nduced me, dur�ng the
preced�ng summer to enter a sandy lot w�th h�m, watch h�m ur�nate,
and then, kneel�ng before h�m, comm�t fellat�o. A year later, as I was
walk�ng home �n the ra�n to our summer cottage, w�th an open
umbrella over my shoulder, a boy of 15, who was lean�ng aga�nst our
fence, exh�b�ted a large, erect pen�s, and when I had passed h�m
ur�nated upon me and my umbrella. I never saw the boy aga�n. I felt
pecul�arly �nsulted by h�s act. Back of the house there l�ved a 12-
year-old boy who �nv�ted me to watch h�m defecate �n the outdoor
pr�vy, and dur�ng the act told me a number of �ndecent stor�es and
words wh�ch I cannot remember.

About th�s t�me I fell �n love w�th a l�ttle Jew�sh boy next door. Often I
cr�ed myself to sleep over the thought that perhaps he was ly�ng on a
sofa alone and cry�ng w�th a stomach-ache. I longed to embrace h�m;
and yet I saw l�ttle of h�m, and made l�ttle of h�m when I was w�th h�m.

L�v�ng �n a Western c�ty a few months later, some g�rls of 12 and 14
led me to the�r barn, where they dressed themselves �n boys'
cloth�ng and made bel�eve that they were cowboys. One of them told
me to "shut my eyes, open my mouth, and get a surpr�se." When I
opened my eyes once more a p�ece of hen-dung lay �n my mouth. I
have a vague remembrance of one of the g�rls ask�ng me to enter a
water-closet w�th her. She uttered some �ndel�cate phrase, but I
performed no act w�th her. In the house where I l�ved I once entered
the bedroom of a half-grown g�rl wh�le she was dress�ng. She knelt to
k�ss me �nnocently enough, and I, by a sudden �mpulse, ran my hand
between her bare neck and her corset as far as I could reach.
Apparently she took no not�ce of my movement. Although I d�d not
masturbate, yet dur�ng th�s w�nter I exper�enced a t�ckl�ng sensat�on



about my gen�tals when I placed my hand beneath them as I lay on
my stomach �n bed. One even�ng I pulled up my n�ght-dress and,
hold�ng my pen�s �n my hand, I danced to and fro on the carpet. I
�mag�ned that I was one of a l�ne of naked men and women who
were advanc�ng toward another s�m�lar l�ne that faced them. I
�mag�ned myself as pleasurably com�ng �n contact w�th my female
partner who possessed male gen�tals.

The follow�ng summer I l�ved �n the woods. My next-door playmate
was a l�ttle g�rl of my own age—6 years. She sat down before me �n
the barn and exposed her gen�tals. Th�s was the f�rst t�me I had seen
female organs, or had thought for a moment that they d�ffered from
my own. In great perplex�ty I asked the l�ttle g�rl: "Has �t been cut
off?" She and I defecated �n peach baskets that we found �n the
upper part of the barn.

When I was 7 years old and back �n the Eastern c�ty I l�ved �n the
house of a phys�c�an. Alone w�th h�s 3-year-old daughter one day, I
showed her my erect organ, and felt a del�c�ous grat�f�cat�on when
she stroked �t w�th the words: "N�ce! N�ce!" I confessed my fault to
my guard�an that n�ght after I had sa�d my prayers. I had compla�ned
to my mother a year before of the �nconven�ence I found �n my pen�s
be�ng "so long somet�mes." She sa�d that she would "see about
hav�ng the end taken off." But I was never c�rcumc�sed. Her words
gave me the doubly unpleasant �mpress�on that my glans was to be
cut off.

There came occas�onally to the k�tchen of Dr. W.'s house a foul-
mouthed Ir�sh laundress who used coarse language to me
concern�ng ur�nat�on. I loathed the woman, and yet one n�ght I
dreamed that I was embrac�ng her naked form and roll�ng over and
over w�th her on the bed; and �n sp�te of my s�ght of female gen�tals a
few months before, I thought of her as hav�ng organs of my own k�nd
and s�ze. At my f�rst school I watched a red-ha�red boy of 12 expose
the pen�s of a 7-year-old boy as he lay on h�s back �n the bath-room.
I do not remember that the s�ght gave me sexual pleasure.



I spent the summer before I was 8 �n a double house. The adopted
daughter of our ne�ghbor (a neurot�c, ret�red phys�c�an) was a g�rl of
13 who had been taken from a poor labor�ng fam�ly. She got me to
show her my parts, touched them, and asked whether I ur�nated from
my scrotum. She also �nduced me to play w�th her gen�tals as we sat
on a sofa �n the tw�l�ght, and to spank her naked nates w�th the back
of a ha�r-brush as she lay on a bed; but from none of these
performances d�d I der�ve phys�cal sat�sfact�on. The g�rl E. and I took
del�ght �n "talk�ng d�rty secrets," as she expressed �t. Her young
cous�n H. (nephew of her adopted mother) never heard me use the
word "th�ng" w�thout suggest�vely sm�l�ng. E. recalled the pleasant
hours that she had spent w�th her cous�n when they were �n the�r
n�ght-gowns. She d�d not part�cular�ze these sexual relat�ons. Under
the board-walk the boy H. and I once defecated �n bottles. Some l�ttle
g�rls who l�ved oppos�te us pulled up the�r dresses one n�ght and
"dared" each other to dance out beyond the end of the house, �n full
v�ew of the road. We boys merely looked on.

I now fell pass�onately �n love w�th a remarkably handsome l�ttle boy
of my own age. I longed to k�ss and hug h�m, but I d�d not dare to do
so, for he was haughty and �ntolerant of my attent�ons. I even
allowed h�m to stand w�th one foot on me and remark �n a loud tone:
"I am Conqueror!" I endured no end of petty �nsults and much �ll-
treatment from th�s boy. I reached the he�ght of my pass�on on the
n�ght that he appeared at our cottage �n a t�ght-f�tt�ng su�t of pepper-
and-salt. I glor�ed �n h�s perfect legs and besought my guard�an that
she would buy me a s�m�lar su�t of clothes.

For the summer after I was 8 years old I l�ved �n a cottage �n a
country town. The servant ma�d M. was a young g�rl of 16 who
l�stened eagerly to my accounts of the "secrets" and act�ons �n wh�ch
the g�rl E. and I had taken del�ght a year before. I th�nk that M.
arranged a meet�ng between a l�ttle black-ha�red g�rl and me �n order
that we m�ght take a walk and play sexually w�th each other. Just as
we were start�ng on our walk one of my relat�ves sa�d that I must not
leave the yard.



The l�ttle g�rl and I had see-sawed together and I had been �nterested
�n her legs as she rose �n the a�r. (When I was 13 years old and see-
saw�ng at a p�cn�c w�th a stout g�rl, the mot�on of the board and the
s�ght of her straddled form f�lled me w�th long�ng to embrace her
sexually.) One afternoon M. took me to the house of an
acqua�ntance of hers. M's brother was �n the room and made a
number of unremembered remarks wh�ch struck me as be�ng rather
"free," and M. told me later that she and the g�rl once dressed as
ballet dancers and danced before M.'s brother. I felt that he was
lasc�v�ous. I was always remarkably �ntu�t�ve.

I fell �n love w�th a handsome, stout, black-ha�red boy who l�ved on a
farm; but he was not a "farmer's son" �n the common sense of the
word. I v�s�ted h�m for two or three days, and we slept w�th each
other, to my boundless joy. For h�s freckled g�rl cous�n I d�d not care
the turn of my wr�st, although she was a n�ce enough l�ttle th�ng. One
n�ght when we three lay on a bed �n the dark, and ne�ther of us boys
had eyes or words for her, she s�lently left us. He and I never
comm�tted the sl�ghtest sexual fault. I left h�m w�th tears at the
summer-end, and I often k�ssed h�s photograph dur�ng the follow�ng
w�nter.

In the flat-house where I began to l�ve when I was 8 years old, I once
pract�ced mutual t�ckl�ng of a very sl�ght character w�th a boy of my
own age. We sat on cha�rs placed oppos�te to each other and we
�nserted our f�ngers through the open�ngs �n our trousers. Just as we
were beg�nn�ng to enjoy the t�t�llat�on we were �nterrupted by the
approach of one of my fam�ly who, however, was not qu�ck enough
to d�scover us. Down cellar I often saw the gen�tals of the jan�tor's
l�ttle g�rls—they were fond of l�ft�ng the�r sk�rts and they d�d not wear
drawers—but I had no des�re to attempt conjunct�on. I once caught
an older fr�end of m�ne (he was 13) �n the act of leav�ng one of the
g�rls. The pa�r had been �n a coal-compartment. The boy was
button�ng h�s trousers and I guessed what he had been do�ng. When
I began to sleep alone �n my tenth year I had no des�re to
masturbate, and was loath to do so by reason of ample warn�ngs
g�ven me by my guard�an and by the fam�ly phys�c�an. One afternoon
a stunted fr�end of m�ne sat down �n the back yard and aston�shed



me by ty�ng a p�ece of str�ng to h�s pen�s. At a large pr�vate school
wh�ch I now attended I made the acqua�ntance of the pr�nc�pal's son,
and wondered why he had such a fancy for dress�ng h�s 5-year-old
s�ster �n boy's clothes. He closed the door on me wh�le he was thus
engaged. At my house we went to the bath-room together, and he
showed me h�s c�rcumc�sed and much-r�dged pen�s. Ne�ther of us
made any ment�on of masturbat�ng.

At th�s per�od I fell sl�ghtly �n love w�th a 5-year-old boy w�th �ntensely
black eyes. I would k�ss h�m whenever we were alone, but I had no
w�sh to seduce h�m. I was always �nterested �n watch�ng the ur�nat�on
of younger ch�ldren. When I was 5 years old I went on my knees to a
strange l�ttle boy �n order to wh�sper �n h�s ear an �nqu�ry as to
whether he wanted to ur�nate. I exper�enced a pleasurable thr�ll when
I was 10 years old �n lead�ng a small g�rl cous�n to the outdoor pr�vy,
�n help�ng her on and off the open seat, �n button�ng and unbutton�ng
her drawers, and �n gaz�ng at her vulva.

The summer before I was 10 I l�ved a w�ld l�fe �n the mounta�ns. My
compan�ons were a negro g�rl, the two daughters of a clergyman, the
two sons of a quest�onable woman hotel-keeper, and the daughter of
the Ir�sh scavenger. All of these ch�ldren were extraord�nar�ly
sensual. The�r lead�ng past�me, from morn�ng unt�l n�ght, was vary�ng
forms of �ndecency, w�th the supreme caress—wh�ch they termed
"ra�s�ng d�ck�e"—as the most frequent enjoyment. The 5-year-old
daughter of the scavenger expla�ned to us how she had seen her
father approach�ng her stout mother w�th an erect pen�s, the pa�r
stand�ng up before the lampl�ght dur�ng the act. Th�s curly-headed,
rosy-cheeked ch�ld handled her gen�tals so much that they were
�nflamed. I once saw her s�tt�ng �n the road and rubb�ng dust aga�nst
her vulva. I saw l�ttle of the elder daughter of the m�n�ster (she was
12 years old). She persuaded me to expose myself before her �n the
cellar of a part�ally-bu�lt house. In return for my favor she allowed me
to look at her gen�tals. She d�d not ask for conjunct�o. The two
younger daughters were my �nt�mates. W�th the m�ddle one I was
forever perform�ng a weak conjunct�on that cons�sted �n the lay�ng of
my member aga�nst her vulva. Notw�thstand�ng all the entreat�es of
my l�ttle fr�end, I could not be persuaded to protrude my pen�s



aga�nst her vag�na; and not on one occas�on can I remember
obta�n�ng an erect�on or extreme pleasure. Up �n the garret she
straddled slant�ng beams w�th her gen�tals exposed, and I followed
her example. The negro g�rl and my l�ttle fr�end both ur�nated on a
tent floor at my request. I d�d not fancy the odor of a g�rl's gen�tals,
nor the appearance of the vulva when the lab�a were held apart.

The follow�ng summer, when I was almost 11, I took a long walk one
day w�th my old fr�end, the g�rl E. We entered a patch of woods and
ate our lunch, but no sense of sexual draw�ng toward the g�rl came
over me and she d�d not offer to ent�ce me. I slept w�th her boy-
cous�n one n�ght, and her neuropath�c aunt, a ret�red lady phys�c�an,
bothered us by repeatedly creep�ng �nto our room. I felt �ntu�t�vely
that she was watch�ng to see whether we would comm�t mutual
masturbat�on—wh�ch we had no thought of do�ng. Three years
before I had opened the door of her bedroom suddenly and saw E.'s
naked form. The phys�c�an had been exam�n�ng her, E. told me later.
My guard�an also annoyed me by repeated warn�ngs not to play w�th
myself.

Just before I turned 11 I was sent to a small and so-called "home"
board�ng-school. E�ght of us l�ved �n the smaller dorm�tory. The
matron roomed downsta�rs. There was no res�dent master—a
ser�ous error. We small boys were told to str�p one even�ng. We were
then t�ed neck-to-neck and made to dance a "slave-dance," wh�ch
was marked by no sexual�ty. A boy of 15, R., one afternoon gave me
the aston�sh�ng �nformat�on that my father had taken a part �n my
procreat�on. Up to th�s moment I had known only of the maternal
off�ces, �nformat�on of wh�ch had been beaut�fully suppl�ed to me by
my guard�an when I was 7 years old. At that t�me I talked freely
about the com�ng of a baby brother �n a d�stant c�ty; I watched the
construct�on of baby clothes; I named the newcomer, and I was
momentar�ly d�sappo�nted when he proved to be a g�rl. Th�s same R.,
a strong boy w�th a large pen�s, got �nto the custom of ly�ng �n bed
w�th me just before l�ghts were put out. He would read to h�mself and
occas�onally pause to pump h�s pen�s and make w�th h�s l�ps the
sound of a labor�ng locomot�ve. I felt �mpelled to handle h�s organ, for
I was fasc�nated by �ts s�ze, and st�ffness, and warmth. Rarely he



would t�t�llate my then small and unerect pen�s. R. never ejaculated
when he was w�th me; hence not unt�l my th�rd year was I acqua�nted
w�th the appearance of a flow of semen. Somet�mes R. would stop
dur�ng h�s dress�ng to man�pulate h�s pen�s, but was such a p�cture of
rosy health that I doubt whether he brought h�mself often to
ejaculat�on. R. told me that he had been to a brothel where h�s
gen�tals were exam�ned to determ�ne whether they were large
enough and not d�seased. He also related how he "played cow" w�th
a g�rl of h�s own age, she consent�ng to perform fellat�o upon h�m. A
dark-sk�nned, unwashed, p�mpled but fa�rly v�gorous boy of 16, w�th
an �rr�table dom�neer�ng manner, told me the del�ghts of co�tus w�th a
g�rl �n a bath-house, and I overheard h�s conversat�on w�th another
"old" boy concern�ng the purchase of a g�rl �n a b�g c�ty for the sum of
f�ve dollars. No deta�ls were g�ven.

I w�ll now pass to my th�rd year, when I was 13 years old. A large,
well-set-up boy of 16, A., became my �dol. H�s tolerat�on of my
presence �n h�s room f�lled me w�th endless love. When I l�ed about a
matter �n wh�ch he was concerned, h�s denunc�at�on of me brought
me to a state of shudder�ng and weep�ng unspeakable. When our
relat�ons were establ�shed aga�n A. allowed me to creep �nto h�s bed
after the l�ghts were out, and there I pass�onately embraced h�m, but
w�thout perform�ng any def�n�te act. When I turned over on my s�de
w�th my back to h�m he drew my prepuce back and forth unt�l I
exper�enced orgasm, but not ejaculat�on. I would return h�s favor by
pump�ng h�s erect pen�s, but w�th no ejaculat�on on h�s part. He d�d
not propose fellat�o, and I d�d not th�nk of �t. One n�ght when he was
�n my bed I began to masturbate very sl�ghtly, whereupon he
laughed, say�ng: "So that �s the way you amuse yourself!" As a
matter of fact the hab�t was not fastened upon me. He always
laughed when the rubb�ng of h�s f�nger on my exposed glans caused
me to shr�nk. Another boy, H., now began to show me h�s erect pen�s
and we pract�ced mutual man�pulat�ons. A. laugh�ngly told me how
me had caught H. �n the act of masturbat�ng as he stood �n the bath-
tub. A. told me a number of sexual stor�es—how he enjoyed co�tus �n
the bushes w�th a g�rl on the way home from enterta�nments; how
half a dozen boys and g�rls str�pped �n the basement of a church and



performed co�tus on the velvet cha�rs wh�ch stood beh�nd the pulp�t;
and how he and a younger boy, who camped out together, played
w�th each other's gen�tals. F., a boy of 11, was h�ghly nervous,
subject to t�m�d�ty and tears on the sl�ghtest provocat�on, often
morose, and under treatment for k�dney trouble. H�s pen�s was erect
whenever I saw h�m undress. He told me that a part�ally �d�ot�c man
taught F. and h�s compan�on how to masturbate. The man �nv�ted the
boys to h�s tent and there pumped h�s organ unt�l "some wh�te stuff
came out of �t." F. also told me that an Ind�an pr�ncess �n h�s part of
the country would perm�t co�tus for f�fty cents. A. somet�mes slept
w�th F., and I could �mag�ne the�r embraces. S., a secret�ve,
handsome boy of 13, wetted h�s bed w�th ur�ne every n�ght. The only
s�gn that he gave of an �nterest �n sexual�ty was h�s laugh�ng remark
concern�ng the coupl�ng of rose-bugs. Of h�s chum, my beloved C., I
w�ll speak later. My small room-mate handled h�mself only sl�ghtly. I
never had a des�re to l�e w�th h�m, s�nce I d�sl�ked h�m, nor w�th my
f�rst room-mate, a "chunky," f�ery boy of 10, whose pen�s �nterested
me merely because �t was c�rcumc�sed and almost always erect. H�s
masturbat�on was also so sl�ght as not to attract any part�cular
attent�on. A lusty German boy, B., showed no s�gns of sexual�ty unt�l
h�s th�rd year, when he laughed about h�s newly-appear�ng pub�c
ha�r, and told several of us openly of how he enjoyed to play "a
drum-beat" on h�s pen�s before go�ng to sleep. "I don't do �t too
much, though," he expla�ned. He showed a m�ld cur�os�ty when I
gave h�m the resumé of a book on cohab�tat�on wh�ch conta�ned
�llustrat�ons of the erect pen�s and the female organs. I had found
th�s book �n the woods and I read �t eagerly dur�ng my th�rd year.

I came to the po�nt of agree�ng w�th A., who sa�d: "Everyone �s
smutty." Indeed I l�ved �n a lustful world, and yet my m�nd was bent
also on books, and wr�t�ng, and the outdoor world. I was overgrown
and splend�dly developed, w�th a med�um-s�zed pen�s and a scant
growth of pub�c ha�r. My face wore a somewhat �nfant�le express�on.
My mouth was a perfect "Cup�d's bow," my ha�r th�n and l�ght. I was
troubled about my snub-nose, wh�ch gave the boys a great deal of
amusement. As a matter of fact I exaggerated �ts upward tendency
out of my morb�d self-consc�ousness and coward�ce. My �mag�nat�on



was extraord�nar�ly �ntense, as �t had always been. I was sens�t�ve to
smells and sounds and colors and personal�t�es, and to the subtle
�nfluence of the n�ght. I was t�m�d and eas�ly moved to tears, but not
from any phys�cal weakness unt�l after. At the lower house there was
the boy Z., famed for h�s large pen�s; and the older G., a boy of 15,
who was the leader �n sexual�ty at h�s dorm�tory. Z. showed me h�s
pen�s and exposed h�s glans often enough, but we d�d not
man�pulate each other. G. told us to not�ce how large a space h�s
pen�s occup�ed �n h�s trousers, and laughed over Z.'s custom of
masturbat�ng by means of a narrow vase. G.'s spec�al lover was a
nervous boy of ten. It �s remarkable that none of us ment�oned
fellat�o or pæd�cat�o. These acts may have occurred at school, but
not to my knowledge. We d�d not have much to say sexually about
the g�rls. We heard rumors of a 16-year-old, V., who had been sent
away from school for co�tus; and my f�rst room-mate was sa�d to
have obta�ned conjunct�o w�th a g�rl under cover of the chapel shed.
Once A. and I po�nted a telescope at the open w�ndows of the g�rls'
dorm�tory, but we saw noth�ng to �nterest us. A day-scholar, J., a
pale, nervous, br�ght boy of 13, took me �nto the study of h�s uncle-
phys�c�an and together we gloated over p�ctures of the sexual
organs. A. was w�th us on one occas�on. J. told me how he l�ked to
roll over and over �n bed w�th h�s hand placed under h�s scrotum.
Th�s act, he sa�d, made h�m �mag�ne that he was obta�n�ng co�tus. He
adv�sed me to sl�de my pen�s back and forth �n the vag�na whenever
I should actually obta�n co�tus. In my room at school J. once drew an
�mag�nary map of a bagn�o, �n wh�ch the water-closet was carefully
d�splayed en su�te w�th the bedrooms. J. and I never masturbated
together. Indeed, I cannot remember see�ng h�s organ. A hulk�ng boy
of 16, who l�ved oppos�te the school-grounds, became �nt�mate w�th
J., and we three went on a walk up the ra�lroad track. The b�g boy,
W., tr�ed to �nflame my pass�ons by tell�ng me how he and J. had had
co�tus w�th a handsome black-ha�red w�dow �n town, but I rema�ned
cold.

Dur�ng th�s year I fell �n love w�th C., a popular, talkat�ve, w�tty boy of
my own age, or perhaps a year younger. He fanc�ed me and we slept
together one n�ght under the most �nnocent c�rcumstances. I never



dreamed of hav�ng sexual relat�ons w�th h�m, and yet I fa�rly burned
w�th love for h�m. My stay at h�s beaut�ful home over Sunday wh�le
h�s parents were away was one long del�ght. We slept �n each other's
arms, but there was no sexual�ty. En route to C.'s home he po�nted
w�th a glove to a l�ttle work�ng-g�rl, say�ng he would l�ke to have
�ntercourse w�th her, but th�s was the only remark of the k�nd that
ever passed h�s l�ps �n my presence. When undressed save for h�s
undersh�rt, he laugh�ngly held h�s unerect organ �n h�s hand and
made the mot�ons of obta�n�ng conjunct�on w�th an �mag�nary partner.
Once we spoke of masturbat�on (I could rec�te the �nformat�on of my
good phys�c�an w�th a marvelous show of v�rtue), and C. remarked:
"Yes, do�ng that makes boys crazy." C. f�nally grew t�red of my
decept�ve, baby�sh nature and ultra-�nterest �n books and puzzles,
but I cher�shed an und�m�n�shed affect�on for h�m, and when he was
deta�ned at home for a fortn�ght w�th a broken arm, I wrote h�m a
pass�onate letter, wh�ch I sobbed over and actually wetted w�th my
tears. But the fervor of my pass�on d�ed at the close of the year. I
cons�der th�s unsull�ed fr�endsh�p to be the only redeem�ng feature of
my sensual days at school.

Versed as I was �n the warn�ngs aga�nst masturbat�on, I found
pleasure one afternoon when I was alone �n sl�pp�ng my pen�s
through the open handle of a pa�r of sc�ssors and �n v�olently flapp�ng
my part�ally erect organ unt�l a strange, sweet thr�ll crept over me
from top to toe and a drop of clear l�qu�d oozed from my member. But
I gave up the man�pulat�on w�th sc�ssors, f�nd�ng a greater
sat�sfact�on �n masturbat�ng wh�le I was defecat�ng or just after �t. I
e�ther pumped my organ by sl�pp�ng the prepuce back and forth, or I
grasped the organ at �ts root and v�olently jerked �t back and forth. I
soon began to masturbate not only every t�me that I defecated, but
also at n�ght just before I went to sleep, and somet�mes early �n the
morn�ng. On the whole I preferred the jerk�ng just descr�bed. I always
brought about ejaculat�on after perhaps f�ve m�nutes of v�olent
exert�on.

My pen�s became chafed at the root, but I d�d not espec�ally care. I
remember the afternoon that I masturbated for the f�rst t�me wh�le I
was defecat�ng �n the school water-closet. I cannot recall that at f�rst I



thought of co�tus wh�le I masturbated. On one occas�on I
masturbated over the vase de nu�t after a del�ghtful afternoon of
toboggan�ng explorat�on up and down the mounta�n.

Dur�ng th�s f�rst year of abuse, I felt no �ll effects whatsoever,
although I real�zed, �n an unth�nk�ng way, that I was do�ng wrong. But
sexual�ty had assumed the proport�on of a regular feature of our
school l�fe. It was d�ff�cult for me to place a "un�versal" v�ew �n �ts true
perspect�ve. I used to sm�le at the glazed, dull morn�ng eye of poor
H., who was a stunted boy of 15, and thus could not endure h�s
losses so well as I could endure them. The qualms of consc�ence
wh�ch I suffered were lost �n my del�ght �n my dawn�ng sexual l�fe.
Somet�mes I lay on my stomach �n bed, and by plac�ng my hand
under my scrotum, accord�ng to the d�rect�ons of J., brought up a
pretty g�rl to m�nd. Just before Sunday school G., our ch�ef
reprobate, and the rest of us would hunt out what we cons�dered to
be nasty texts of Scr�pture. The chapter concern�ng the whoredoms
of Aholah and Ahol�bah gave me an espec�al pleasure. T. ment�oned
the g�ggl�ng that occurred at prayers �n the lower dorm�tory when the
deta�ls of Esau's b�rth were read out. A few days before G. was
expelled—for exactly what cause I do not know—he told me of how
greatly he enjoyed co�tus on h�s grandmother's sofa w�th a g�rl of
f�fteen. When I went home on the boat for hol�days I noted the large,
black-ha�red pen�s of the strong boy of our school. He occup�ed a
state-room w�th me, but made no sexual overtures.

S�nce my twelfth year I had been wrapped up all summer long �n a
boy who was s�x months my sen�or. We slept together constantly, but
not once d�d we th�nk of obta�n�ng mutual grat�f�cat�on. On the
contrary, we held up h�gh �deals to each other and frowned on
masturbat�on. I took del�ght �n say�ng that I never had handled
myself, and never would do so. Even at the he�ght of my "auto-
erot�c" per�od, I sk�llfully concealed my hab�ts from all my boy fr�ends.
A neurot�c solo cho�r boy fr�end once spoke of obta�n�ng ejaculat�on,
whereupon I expressed utter �gnorance of such an act, l�ttle hypocr�te
that I was. Th�s boy told how the house servants joked w�th h�m
about co�tus and made laugh�ng lunges at h�s organs.



But much as I loved my chum, my most pass�onate regard went out
�n my th�rteenth year to N., a chubby, blue-eyed, cho�r-boy of 12. He
was a pretty boy to any eye. He was not g�fted, except �n water-
sports, and anyth�ng but popular e�ther w�th g�rls or w�th boys; yet I
grew warm at the ment�on of h�s name. He d�d not care a f�g for me.
From f�rst to last I had no consc�ousness of the sexual nature of my
pass�on, and the thought of do�ng more than embrace and k�ss h�m
�n an �nnocent manner never crossed my m�nd. For two summers I
had n�ghts of toss�ng on my bed (although I almost never was
sleepless for any cause) when I would see h�s dear face and form, �n
and out of the sw�mm�ng pool, or engaged perhaps �n s�ng�ng or �n
show�ng h�s beaut�ful teeth. I seldom was sm�tten w�th l�ttle g�rls, and
I found myself embarrassed �n the�r company after my n�nth year; yet
I thought well enough of the�r looks and ways to enjoy the�r company
at dances. The g�rls l�ked me �n a platon�c way, for I was accounted a
good, b�g, k�nd, blunder�ng boy w�th a help�ng hand for the smallest
fry.

Dur�ng the summer after I was 13, I �mag�ned myself �n the early
morn�ng, when I was half awake, as persuad�ng my w�fe to have
co�tus w�th me. In the course of my spoken words I kept my hand
under my scrotum.

A plump g�rl-cous�n of my own age was v�s�t�ng at my uncle's dur�ng
the summer after I was 13. W�th her I greatly des�red to sat�sfy
myself, but I could not be sure that my boy cous�n (5 years old) m�ght
not f�nd us out, even though she should consent. Once when we
three were �n the hay-loft a wave of lust rolled over me, but I made
no proposal. N�ght and gasl�ght greatly �ncreased my l�b�do. On one
occas�on my aunt had gone to the v�llage for �ce-cream, and L. and I
were left alone �n the d�n�ng-room. I took her on my lap and had a
powerful erect�on. I almost asked her to play sexually w�th me �n the
barn, but �nstead I spoke of an �mag�nary g�rl, the f�rst letters of
whose success�ve names spelled an �ndecent word for co�tus—a
word known to almost every Anglo-Saxon ch�ld, I fear. L. laughed,
but gave no s�gn of assent. For a ne�ghbor�ng g�rl of 15 I felt such a
draw�ng that early �n the morn�ng I would roll on the floor w�th my
erect organ �n my hand �n r�otous �mag�n�ng of co�tus w�th her. I



walked w�th her �n the woods and sat at her feet, but although I felt
�nst�nct�vely that she would sat�sfy me w�thout much persuas�on, yet I
could not ask her. One n�ght I started to church �n order to walk
home w�th her, and lead her (�f poss�ble) to a f�eld where we m�ght
grat�fy ourselves (I p�cked out the exact grassy spot where we m�ght
l�e); but when I was almost at the church door my "moral sense" (�f
that �s what �t was) rose and dragged me home aga�n.

Dur�ng the sw�mm�ng hour I watched the gen�tals of the boys,
compar�ng them carefully �n the most m�nute deta�ls. C�rcumc�sed
organs affected me as be�ng d�sagreeable, and men's ha�ry, coarse
gen�tals I abhorred.

When 13 I became acqua�nted w�th the new ma�l-boy at the �nn. He
was a c�ty "street-boy," and got me �nto smok�ng c�garettes
occas�onally. I d�d not def�n�tely take up smok�ng unt�l I was 16. He
told me that a mason once offered h�m ten cents �f he would
masturbate the man �n a cellar. The boy sa�d that he refused. I slept
a few t�mes w�th an �ll-favored boy of f�ne parentage. He was of my
own age, and I had played w�th h�m �n a natural way for several
years, but my �ncreas�ng sexual des�res led me to mutually
masturbate w�th h�m, and even unsuccessfully to attempt w�th h�m
mutual pæd�cat�o. On the morn�ng after our n�ghts of sensual�ty I felt
"gone" and m�serable, but not repentant. By afternoon I was myself
aga�n. My relat�ons w�th G. were purely an�mal, for I d�sl�ked h�s
jealous d�spos�t�on, h�s horse-laugh, h�s features, h�s form, h�s
w�thdrawn scrotum and h�s unders�zed pen�s. At home �n the even�ng
I often found myself �nflamed w�th a mental p�cture of act�ve fellat�o
w�th h�m, but I never performed th�s act, so far as I remember.

One of my great sexual des�res was to walk along a fence on wh�ch
a g�rl was seated. In order that I m�ght feast my eyes on her pudenda
she must not wear drawers.

When I turned 14 I had been, from my unusual s�ze, �n long trousers
for several months. I entered a pr�vate day-school and progressed
br�ll�antly �n my stud�es. I kept up masturbat�on almost da�ly,
somet�mes tw�ce a day, both �n the water closet and �n bed. I can



remember ejaculat�ng before ur�nat�on �n the school cab�net. At n�ght
I often found myself long�ng for the return of my s�ster, seven years
my jun�or, �n order that I m�ght embrace her �n bed and fondle her
gen�tals. I had done these th�ngs dur�ng my Chr�stmas vacat�on of
the year before. I m�ldly reproached myself for such �ncestuous
des�res, but they recurred cont�nually. I dreamed l�ttle. And I cannot
remember the character of my dreams. My wak�ng l�b�do spent �tself
mostly �n long�ngs to embrace (w�thout lustful acts) the forms of l�ttle
boys of exqu�s�te blonde beauty and th�ck ha�r. Narc�ss�sm may have
been present, for �n my twelfth year I had been told that at the age of
5 and 6 I was an extraord�nar�ly beaut�ful l�ttle creature w�th long, l�nt-
wh�te ha�r. The preferable age was from 6 to 9. My eye was alert on
the streets for boys answer�ng to th�s descr�pt�on, and a street boy
w�th long, wh�te ha�r so won my pass�on that I followed h�m to h�s
home and asked h�s mother �f he m�ght call on me and "play some
games." As I d�d not even know the boy's name and had never seen
h�m before, I was wonder�ngly refused. I sought �n va�n to f�nd the
whereabouts of another long-ha�red street boy whom I burned to
embrace and load w�th benef�ts. I had a boundless des�re for such a
boy as th�s to �dol�ze me—to look �nto my face out of b�g eyes and
lose h�mself �n love for me—to call me by endear�ng pet names—of
h�s own accord to throw h�s arms around my neck. Th�s second
actual boy d�sappeared from my hor�zon by presumably mov�ng
away from the vast c�ty ne�ghborhood. I took a fancy to a small boy
at school, who possessed the requ�s�te del�cacy, t�m�d�ty, and
sweetness, �f not the phys�cal requ�s�tes, of my beau �deal. I walked
w�th h�m �n the park and planned to have h�m at the house; but the
matter was not arranged. At board�ng-school I had assoc�ated much
w�th younger and weaker boys, and had been r�d�culed much for my
coward�ce �n sports, but at the c�ty school I moved w�th my equals
and won the�r recogn�t�on. Our gymnas�um d�rector was m�ddle-aged
and of an �ndolent d�spos�t�on. He l�ked to recall h�s youthful
erect�ons and to answer my sexual quer�es too fully, and cheerfully
volunteered �nformat�on on brothels. Yet I doubt whether he had an
ev�l purpose �n convers�ng w�th me. I thought I should never dare or
want to enter one. I always conjured up the p�cture of a row of naked
women from whom I could take my p�ck, and the smell of the women



I �mag�ned to be �dent�cal w�th the smell of my b�g fr�end A. at
board�ng-school. When I was travel�ng down town on an elevated
tra�n one afternoon the brakeman asked me whether I had ever been
�n a brothel, and told me that d�sorderly houses abounded �n my
ne�ghborhood. "I have had connect�on w�th women," sa�d th�s red-
ha�red young man, wav�ng h�s hand �n greet�ng to a woman who
nodded at h�m from a w�ndow, "s�nce I was 15 years old. Not long
ago a f�ne-look�ng, young woman �n black offered to pay all my
expenses �f I would l�ve w�th her and connect w�th her."

When a g�rl of perhaps 7, a d�stant cous�n of m�ne, v�s�ted us for a
few days, I grat�f�ed my lust by plac�ng my hand under her gen�tals
and sw�ng�ng her to and fro. She g�ggled w�th pleasure. That summer
I began to exper�ence the ev�l effects of the masturbat�on wh�ch I had
pract�ced da�ly for a year and a half. P�mples began to break out on
my ch�n (my complex�on up to th�s t�me had been wh�te and
del�cate). The fam�ly ascr�bed my cond�t�on to d�gest�ve d�ff�cult�es. In
play�ng w�th the boys and g�rls I found myself se�zed w�th a terr�ble
shyness and a tendency to look down and weep. I had lost all the
courage I had—�t had never been great—�n the presence of a crowd
of ch�ldren. I was fa�rly at ease w�th a s�ngle compan�on. My self-
consc�ousness was someth�ng more pa�nful to me than I can convey
�n words. At home I wept �n my room and cursed myself for a baby. I
l�ttle real�zed the cause of my nervous collapse. Yet I had too robust
a frame not to be able to sleep and to play hard. The sympathet�c
pleasure wh�ch I had found �n sw�ng�ng my g�rl-cous�n to and fro I
now doubled by lett�ng a 7-year-old boy r�de cock-horse on my feet. I
exper�enced an erect�on dur�ng the process, and I almost �nduced
ejaculat�on when I t�ckled the boy w�th my feet �n the reg�on of h�s
gen�tals. To see h�s shr�nk�ng, g�ggl�ng joy gave me an exqu�s�te
sexual thr�ll. I longed to sleep w�th the boy, but I was afra�d of
caus�ng comment. At the new and large board�ng school wh�ch I
entered �n the fall my most lustful dreams and ejaculat�ons were
concerned w�th stand�ng th�s l�ttle boy on the footboard of a bed,
tak�ng down h�s kn�ckerbockers, and perform�ng fellat�o on h�m. But I
dreamed also of natural co�tus. I fell �n love w�th the handsome, 12-
year-old son of the aged headmaster. The boy, O., sat next me at the



table, and I never t�red of gaz�ng at h�m. It gave me a spec�al sense
of pleasure to look at h�m when he wore a certa�n flow�ng, scarlet,
four-�n-hand neckt�e. But O. was not attracted to me—for one th�ng I
was �n a d�sagreeably p�mpled cond�t�on—and I could not �nduce h�m
to l�nger �n my room nor to sleep w�th me. My pass�on for O. d�d not
d�m�n�sh, and �t rose to �ts supremacy on the even�ng when he
appeared �n our hallway (he roomed on the g�rls' s�de of the house
and h�nted at the sexual s�ghts that he saw) �n a costume of wh�te
sat�n, lace, and w�ngs. He was ready for a costume party.

I now masturbated less frequently, for I was beg�nn�ng to apprec�ate
the horr�ble consequences of my �ndulgence. I had frequent
pollut�ons, w�th dreams. My day was one long agony of fear. How I
dreaded to go to sleep �n the same bed w�th my older chum, who
never made any advances beyond embrac�ng me pass�vely cum
erect�one wh�le he was asleep. My day was one long agony of fear.
At meal t�me my feet constantly wr�thed �n agony for fear that the
headmaster's grown up young lad�es should make fun of me, or that
my lack of fac�al composure and my �nab�l�ty to look people �n the
eye m�ght be commented upon. I t�ngled w�th apprehens�on,
espec�ally �n the reg�on of my stomach. Every nerve was taut �n the
effort I made to appear composed. I masturbated w�th erect�ons over
noth�ng. Greek rec�tat�ons were for me an auto da fe. My heart beat
l�ke a tr�p-hammer at the thought of gett�ng up to rec�te, and once on
my feet my vo�ce shook and my m�nd wandered. I hated the thought
of people beh�nd me look�ng at me. I rarely summoned the courage
to turn my head e�ther one way or the other. I vastly adm�red the
"bravery" of the small, 15-year-old boy who rec�ted so calmly and so
well. I was too cowardly to play foot-ball and base-ball, and I
dreaded even my favor�te tenn�s because the spectators put me �n a
state of scared self-consc�ousness. Know�ng my own cond�t�on, I
was yet so bl�nd to �t most of the t�me, and such a Jekyll-and-Hyde,
that I actually p�t�ed a boy of 19 who was an eccentr�c and a scared
v�ct�m of masturbat�on. But �n sp�te of my neuropath�c cond�t�on I
developed �ntellectually. I do not touch upon th�s aspect of my l�fe,
however, because I am try�ng to l�m�t myself str�ctly to sexual



man�festat�ons. At the present t�me I have not the courage to
cont�nue the narrat�ve.

HISTORY III.—The follow�ng narrat�ve �s wr�tten by a clergyman, age
40, unmarr�ed:—

My ch�ldhood and early boyhood were unmarked by sexual
phenomena, beyond occas�onal erect�ons, wh�ch commenced when
about 5 years of age, w�thout any exc�t�ng causes. These were
accompan�ed by some degree of exc�tement, of the same nature as
that wh�ch I exper�enced �n later years. I was absolutely �gnorant of
sexual matters, but always had an �dea that the essent�al d�fference
between man and woman was to be found �n the gen�tal organs. Th�s
was somet�mes a matter for thought and cur�os�ty.

Be�ng for many years an only ch�ld I saw l�ttle of other ch�ldren, and
formed the hab�t of amus�ng myself w�th mak�ng th�ngs—boats,
houses, etc.—and acqu�red a taste for sc�ence. When I could read I
preferred b�ography, h�story, and poetry to anyth�ng else.

When I was 13 years old and at a large school I heard for the f�rst
t�me of co�tus, but very �mperfectly. For a few days �t f�lled my
thoughts and m�nd, but feel�ng �t was too engross�ng a subject and
one wh�ch took me off better th�ngs, I put �t out of my m�nd. Later,
another boy gave me a fuller descr�pt�on of the matter, and I began
to have a great des�re to know more and to be old enough to pract�ce
�t. I also d�scovered that boys masturbated, and about a year after
tr�ed the exper�ment for myself. Th�s v�ce was largely �ndulged �n by
my school-fellows. It never occurred to me that �t was s�nful, unt�l I
was nearly 16, when I came across a passage �n Kenns's Manual of
Schoolboys, �n wh�ch �t was h�nted such th�ngs were wrong morally
and sp�r�tually. Prev�ously I had felt �t was an �ndel�cate and shameful
th�ng, and bad for health. Th�s last �dea was held as a solemn fact by
all my boy fr�ends. Gradually rel�g�on began to exert an �nfluence
over my sexual nature, obta�n�ng as years passed a greater and
greater restra�n�ng power. It �s s�mply �mposs�ble for me to wr�te a
h�story of my sexual development w�thout also descr�b�ng the act�on



wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty has had �n determ�n�ng �ts growth. The two have
been so �nt�mately bound together that my l�fe h�story would not be a
fa�thful record of facts �f I left rel�g�on out of �t.

At school I took part, w�th great keenness, �n cr�cket and foot-ball,
and was very amb�t�ous to excel �n everyth�ng �n wh�ch I took an
�nterest, but I always had other tastes as well, wh�ch were more
prec�ous to me, for example, the love for sc�ence, h�story, and poetry.
Unt�l I was past 16 years my des�re was s�mply for co�tus, g�rls and
women attracted me only as afford�ng the means of grat�fy�ng th�s
des�re; but when I was nearly 17 I began to regard g�rls as beaut�ful
objects, apart from th�s, and to des�re the�r love and compan�onsh�p.
At the same t�me �t dawned upon me that l�fe held much of joy �n the
love of women and �n domest�c l�fe—so henceforth I regarded them
�n a h�gher and purer l�ght, and apart from sexual grat�f�cat�on. In fact,
from th�s per�od t�ll I was over 20, th�s �dea so dom�nated my whole
be�ng that the lower s�de of my nature was ent�rely held �n subject�on
and abeyance by �t. It was rather repuls�ve to th�nk of g�rls as objects
of lust. Th�s state of m�nd was not brought about by any romant�c
attachment or through any acqua�ntance or through c�rcumstances. I
was l�v�ng �n great seclus�on and had no g�rl fr�ends. After th�s per�od
the lower s�de of my nature woke up as a g�ant refreshed w�th w�ne,
and I underwent for many years a constant struggle w�th my nature,
�n wh�ch rel�g�on always tr�umphed �n the end. I never fell �nto
forn�cat�on, though somet�mes �nto the v�ce of masturbat�on. These
outbursts of des�re were per�od�c, about ten or fourteen days apart,
and would last several days. I must record also the fact that from the
t�me th�s awaken�ng took place my �deal v�ews of woman no longer
seemed �ncompat�ble w�th sexual relat�ons. I not�ced that at about 27
there was a lessen�ng of the des�re, but that may have been due to
overwork and consequent nervous exhaust�on. I had a good deal of
worry and stud�ed da�ly for about e�ght hours. In any case the
�mpulse was strongest dur�ng the years above ment�oned. A l�ttle
later �n l�fe, for a t�me, I became attached to a g�rl, and eventually
engaged. I then observed, greatly to my sorrow and annoyance, that
whenever I met th�s lady, or even thought of her, erect�ons took
place. Th�s was part�cularly pa�nful to me, as my thoughts were not



of a lustful or �mpure character. Somet�mes s�tt�ng by her at a
rel�g�ous serv�ce th�s would occur, when certa�nly my m�nd was far
away from anyth�ng of the k�nd. That was the f�rst woman ever
k�ssed by me, except of course members of my �mmed�ate fam�ly
c�rcle. Later on my thoughts turned to marr�age, and there was a
great long�ng at t�mes for th�s event to take place. However, as th�s
attachment afterward became the great sorrow of my l�fe for years, �t
needs no more comment. Th�s closes one chapter of my h�story, and
at present I do not propose to add another, as �n a great measure �t
�s only partly wr�tten. It may be well here to state that there has never
been �n me the sl�ghtest homosexual des�re; �n fact �t has always
appeared as a th�ng utterly �nconce�vable and d�sgust�ngly
loathsome. I am fond of the soc�ety of both men and women, but on
the whole prefer the latter. I have had several warm and �nt�mate
though platon�c fr�endsh�ps, and get on exceed�ngly well w�th the
other sex, although not a good-look�ng man. I have always been
attracted to women by the�r sp�r�tual or mental qual�t�es, rather than
by phys�cal beauty, and feel strongly that the latter alone would
never cause me to des�re co�tus. Unless there was an attract�on
other than that of the flesh, I should feel that I was follow�ng s�mply a
brute �nst�nct, and �t would jar w�th my h�gher nature and cause
revuls�on. Th�s was not the case �n my earl�er years to the same
extent. I have often wondered whether the sexual �mpulse was
strong �n me or not, but �f not, there �s noth�ng �n my phys�cal state or
fam�ly h�story to account for �t. I am fa�rly cogn�zant w�th the l�ves of
my ancestors, be�ng descended from two old fam�l�es. The sexual
�nst�nct was certa�nly not weak or abnormal �n them. Personally, I am
tall and healthy, well bu�lt, but sens�t�ve and h�ghly strung. Smell has
never played any part �n my l�fe as a st�mulant of sexual des�re, and
the mere thought of body odors would have a very dec�ded effect �n
the oppos�te d�rect�on. Touch and s�ght appeal to me strongly, and of
the two the former most.

I am conv�nced, after many years careful thought, that sexual v�ce
and pervers�on could be greatly reduced �f the young were �nstructed
�n the elements of phys�ology as they bear on th�s quest�on.
Personally, had I been thus enl�ghtened much s�n would have been



avo�ded �n my schoolboy days, and a perverted v�ew of sexual
matters would never have ar�sen �n my m�nd. It took years to
overcome the feel�ng that all such th�ngs were unclean and def�l�ng.
Eventually l�ght came to me through read�ng a passage �n a tractate
on the Creed by Ruf�nus. He was defend�ng the doctr�ne, of the
Incarnat�on aga�nst the pagan object�on that �t was an unclean and
d�sgust�ng �dea that God should enter the world through the womb of
the Blessed V�rg�n Mary, and he meets �t by show�ng that God
created the sexual organs, therefore the object�on �s �nval�d—
otherw�se God would not be clean or pure, hav�ng H�mself des�gned
them and the�r funct�ons. Th�s passage �s sl�ght �n �tself, but gave
b�rth to a l�ne of thought wh�ch has �nfluenced me profoundly. I no
longer regard sexual matters as d�sgust�ng and unholy, but as
�ntensely sacred, be�ng the outcome of the D�v�ne M�nd. Further, the
Incarnat�on of the Sav�our has not only sanct�oned motherhood and
all that �s �mpl�ed by �t, but has eternally sanct�f�ed �t as the means
chosen for the man�festat�on of God to the world. I should not
obtrude my theolog�cal concept�ons, but for the fact that they have
determ�ned my l�fe-h�story �n that aspect.

HISTORY IV.—When I was 9 years old a boy at the preparatory
school, wh�ch I attended, showed me the act of masturbat�on, wh�ch
he sa�d he had pract�ced for a long t�me, and wh�ch he urged me to
�m�tate, �f I w�shed to become a father when I grew up, and marr�ed!
Boy-l�ke I bel�eved h�m and tr�ed, but the sensat�on obta�ned was not
a pleasant one (I suppose that I was too rough w�th myself) and I
des�sted.



When I was about 12 years old, a schoolfellow told me that he had
seen h�s nurse copulat�ng w�th the groom, and he and I used to
haunt the woods �n the hope that we m�ght see an amorous couple
so engaged, but w�thout success. We often talked of the act, as to
how �t was done. Ne�ther he nor I had any clear �deas on the subject,
save as to the organs �nvolved. I was about 15 when a ma�dservant
of the house �n wh�ch I was a boarder, came to my bedroom one
n�ght and taught me how to masturbate her. She sa�d that th�s was a
good th�ng for me to do, and warned me never to "play w�th myself"
as �t would k�ll me, or dr�ve me mad. I told her that I had tr�ed �t, but
could not br�ng on a pleasurable feel�ng, so she d�d �t to me, and
although I d�d not have an em�ss�on, I der�ved great pleasure from
the act. She told me that �t never d�d a boy any harm to let a g�rl play
w�th h�s parts, and prom�sed that �f I would keep the secret, she
would often do th�s for me. Naturally I prom�sed to say noth�ng, and
she often came up to my room. Later on she used to �nsert my pen�s
�nto her vulva, wh�le she was rubb�ng �t, at the same t�me g�v�ng me a
p�geon k�ss. Th�s modus operand� was much apprec�ated by me.
One n�ght, after we had been together thus, I dreamt of her and her
maneuvers and had my f�rst em�ss�on. I was very proud of th�s, as I
cons�dered that I had at last atta�ned to man's estate, and told her of
�t. She never allowed me to �nsert my pen�s �nto her vulva after that,
alleg�ng that she d�d not want to have a baby.

I was about 16½ years old when I had my f�rst real co�tus, my partner
�n the act be�ng a g�rl some two years older than I, who l�ved near us.
I enjoyed the act very much, as she perm�tted, nay �ns�sted on,
em�ss�on �ntra vag�nam, and told her that th�s was much n�cer than
my amours w�th the ma�dservant wh�ch of course I had conf�ded to
her. She laughed, and sa�d: "Of course." We often copulated, as long
as I was at home, and then I lost s�ght of her. Of all the women w�th
whom I have had to do, save one, she had the most cop�ous
secret�on of mucus, wh�ch �n those days I bel�eved was the woman's
semen. Her th�ghs used to be wet w�th �t.

At the Un�vers�ty I had regular relat�ons w�th women of all sorts,
rarely m�ss�ng a week. Two of them were marr�ed women, one the



w�fe of a sol�c�tor, the other of a doctor. How proud I felt of my f�rst
�ntr�gue w�th a marr�ed woman! I felt that I was really a man of the
world now!

But though my fr�ends used to tell me all about the�r love affa�rs, and
I longed to conf�de �n them, I d�d not do so. Th�s was because when I
went up to the Un�vers�ty, my uncle sa�d that he would g�ve me a
word of adv�ce and hoped that I would follow �t—never to g�ve away
a woman, and never to refuse to respond to a woman's advances,
whoever she were. To neglect th�s adv�ce would, he sa�d, be fool�sh,
and to break the rules "damned ungentlemanly." I w�sh I had always
followed adv�ce proffered, as closely as I have followed th�s. One
n�ght, when I was somewhat d�sgu�sed �n l�quor, as our grandfathers
would have put �t, I p�cked up a g�rl, who was a pr�vate prost�tute, �f
the phrase be perm�ss�ble. She decl�ned copulat�on, and proposed
other means of sat�sfact�on. I �ns�sted, be�ng stubborn �n my cups.
Had I been sober I should have done as she suggested, for I have
always made �t a po�nt to allow the woman to choose the method of
grat�f�cat�on, and not to demand, or even suggest, anyth�ng myself. I
l�ke to please women, and I have always been cur�ous as to the�r
wants and des�res, as revealed, w�thout outs�de �nfluence, by
themselves. The result of my refus�ng all methods of grat�f�cat�on
save the most ord�nary was that the g�rl, who must have known that
she was not all r�ght, but shrank from say�ng so �n so many words,
gave me a gonorrhœa, wh�ch lasted n�ne weeks and much �nterfered
w�th my amours, as I naturally decl�ned to run the r�sk of �nfect�ng my
partner, a r�sk wh�ch to my certa�n knowledge many a young fellow
has run, w�th d�sastrous consequence to the conf�d�ng woman. As �t
was due to my t�psy obst�nacy, I could not blame the g�rl, but
resolved never to dr�nk too much aga�n, a resolve wh�ch I have kept,
save once, unbroken. In those days we youngsters thought that �t
was manly to be able to carry one's l�quor well, and d�d all �n our
power to atta�n to the seasoned head; but I cons�dered that the r�sks
enta�led were too ser�ous to be neglected.

I was well on �n my 26th year when I met a w�dow w�th whom I fell �n
love, w�th the result that I marr�ed her. She �s a most sens�ble
woman, and �t was her �ntellectual g�fts wh�ch were the attract�on to



me. In my amours �ntellect has never played a part. She has all
along been cogn�zant of, and len�ent to, my polygamous tendenc�es;
for she recogn�zes the fact that whatever freda�ne I may have on
hand makes not the sl�ghtest d�fference �n my love and respect for
her. Were she a more sensual woman, perhaps th�ngs would be
d�fferent.

In all I have had to do w�th 81 other women, of whose spec�al
character�st�cs I kept a careful note at the t�me. Twenty-s�x were
normal women w�th whom my l�asons have lasted long, so I know
more about them than I do about the other f�fty-f�ve, who were
prost�tutes, and w�th some of whom my deal�ngs were but for an
afternoon.

The races represented have been these, for I have seen a b�t of the
world: Engl�sh, Scotch, Ir�sh, Welsh, French, German, Ital�an, Greek,
Dan�sh, Hungar�an, Rouman�an, Ind�an, and Japanese. Tak�ng them
all round, the only d�fference that I found between old and young
women �s that the older ones are less self�sh, and more compla�sant,
and less �ncl�ned to resent one's be�ng unable to atta�n to the he�ght
of the�r des�re, for from t�me to t�me I have been unable to "come up
to the scratch" after a heavy n�ght's labor, or when I was afra�d of
be�ng caught �n the act of co�t�on, a fear wh�ch, �n my exper�ence,
acts as a st�mulus to des�re �n women, unl�ke �ts act�on �n men. Of all
the women w�th whom I have had to do the n�cest �n every way have
been the French women. The Engl�sh women of the town dr�nk too
much, and are far too keen on gett�ng as much money as they can
for as l�ttle as they can, to please me. Were the London g�rls to
recogn�ze that men do not l�ke a t�psy woman, and that where there
�s so much compet�t�on the person who �s most sk�llful and most
pol�te gets the most custom, the al�en �nvas�on �n Regent street
would soon come to an end.

Of the f�fty-f�ve prost�tutes: e�ghteen �nformed me that they were �n
the hab�t of masturbat�ng; e�ght of the�r own free w�ll, w�thout ask�ng
for reward, d�d fellat�o; s�x asked me to do cunn�l�ngus, wh�ch I
naturally decl�ned to do; three proposed anal co�tus. Of those who
d�d fellat�o, two (one French and one German) told me that they had



taken to �t because they had heard that human semen was an
excellent remedy aga�nst consumpt�on, wh�ch d�sease had carr�ed off
some of the�r relat�ves, and that they had gradually come to l�ke
do�ng �t. All who told me that they masturbated, asked me whether I
d�d so too, and two des�red me to show them the act, one alleg�ng
that she l�ked to see a man do �t; she had been marr�ed late �n l�fe,
after a "stormy youth" and had had, she sa�d, a large exper�ence of
the male sex. They all seemed to th�nk that however much the
pract�ce of self-exc�tement m�ght hurt a man, and all thought that �t
would hurt h�m, a woman m�ght masturbate as often as she l�ked,
fa�l�ng better means of sat�sfact�on, as she had no such loss of
substance as a man.

Of the twenty-s�x normal women, whom I knew more �nt�mately than I
d�d the f�fty-f�ve prost�tutes, th�rteen, w�thout be�ng quest�oned by me,
blurted out the fact that they were hab�tual masturbators, apparently
all requ�red to th�nk of the loved person to obta�n full sat�sfact�on.
Fellat�o was proposed, and fully performed, by n�ne, of whom three
exper�enced the orgasm as soon as they perce�ved that I had
atta�ned to �t. All were more or less exc�ted wh�le do�ng �t. One
proposed anal co�tus, "just to see what �t was l�ke;" and three
proposed cunn�l�ngus, one hav�ng been �n�t�ated by a g�rl fr�end, and
one by her husband. The th�rd had, I bel�eve, evolved the act out of
her own �nner consc�ousness �n her des�re to exper�ence pleasure
w�th me. My relat�ons w�th one of the twenty-s�x were conf�ned to my
masturbat�on of her, the wh�le she d�d fellat�o, as she sa�d that she
"had no feel�ng �ns�de down there."

W�th two except�ons my part�ngs from these normal women have not
been trag�c and all whom I have met �n after l�fe (seven) have been
very ready to resume relat�ons w�th me, four of them hav�ng made
the proposal themselves.

One th�ng has struck me, and that �s the, often great, d�fference that
ex�sts between what a woman's looks lead one to th�nk she �s, and
what she �s when one becomes her lover; the most sensual woman
that I have met m�ght have sat for her portra�t as the Madonna, and
she was the only one who took pleasure �n hear�ng and relat�ng



"smok�ng-room stor�es," a form of amusement wh�ch, perhaps from
the�r want of apprec�at�on of humor and w�t, women do not �ndulge �n
—at least �n my exper�ence.

HISTORY V.—(A cont�nuat�on of H�story III �n Append�x B to the
prev�ous volume.)

As I became better I commenced to dream of true love. I wondered,
too, �f my horr�ble past really could be l�ved down and a young
woman come to love me. I took pleasure �n read�ng love poems,
espec�ally Brown�ng's, and �llustrated some w�th l�ttle water-colors....

I was s�tt�ng �n the stalls one n�ght see�ng a performance by a
company of Engl�sh actors when one of them played so badly that I
thought to myself: "Why, hang �t, I could play �t better myself!" The
next m�nute another thought followed: "Why not try?" I came out of
the stalls the proverb�al stage-struck youth. I was s�tt�ng �n the same
place another n�ght when the young man next to me entered �nto
conversat�on. By a strange co�nc�dence he knew a few young men,
amateurs, who were go�ng to form a company, g�ve up the�r
s�tuat�ons and travel, �f they could �nduce a few more to jo�n them
and put a l�ttle money �n. I made an appo�ntment for the follow�ng
even�ng....

There were lots of meet�ngs �n bedrooms and rehearsals between
the beds, but ult�mately I was told a school-room had been engaged
and a profess�onal actress, A. F. I went to the school-room and found
all the boys there, and a young woman w�th a pale, r�ce-powder
complex�on. On �ntroduct�on she gazed at me as �f struck dumb. If
she had been better-look�ng (I thought her vulgar and puffy) I would
have been flattered. I was d�sappo�nted, but rather fr�ghtened (she
had a stage presence) of her profess�onal ab�l�ty, espec�ally when we
commenced to rehearse. I had to make love to her, too, wh�ch
embarrassed me. She had a good prof�le, I not�ced, and would have
been better look�ng, I thought, �f she were �n better cond�t�on, for she
was young, about my own age, twenty-three or four. We were all
young—enjoyed our rehearsals, and had lots of fun—but I d�d not



respond to the advances A. was ev�dently mak�ng to me. F�nally we
started on our tour. As the weeks went on A. F., l�ke the others,
�mproved wonderfully �n health and appearance. If we had had
anyth�ng l�ke houses �t would have been a pleasant tr�p. My
strangeness d�d not escape the not�ce of the boys altogether, for I
was st�ll a b�t strange �n m�nd and nerves—and deeply rel�g�ous,
bow�ng my head before each meal and read�ng my l�ttle B�ble and
prayer-book at odd t�mes. I drank no alcohol. I spent a good deal of
t�me by myself of w�th my fa�thful compan�on A., who was nearly
always at my s�de, she and her appeal�ng eyes. I was surpr�sed to
see how qu�ckly she had �mproved; she looked qu�te attract�ve and
ladyl�ke some even�ngs at meals, but I only tolerated her. I was
self�sh and conce�ted.

Th�ngs had been go�ng on l�ke th�s for a week—always play�ng to
empty houses and our money lower and lower—when A. sa�d to our
other lady, Mrs. T., on a tra�n �n my presence: "I shall have to g�ve
h�m up, I suppose; he w�ll have noth�ng to do w�th me." Mrs. T. sa�d:
"You g�ve h�m up, do you?" and looked at me as �f she were go�ng to
try her hand. A. sa�d "Yes," and looked at me, sm�l�ng sadly. I don't
know what mot�ve prompted me—whether my van�ty was alarmed at
her threatened desert�on or that she had really made some
�mpress�on on me by her love, probably a l�ttle of both—but I sa�d:
"No, don't; come and s�t down here," mak�ng way for her, and she
joyfully came and nestled aga�nst me. From that t�me I ceased to
treat her w�th r�d�cule, and k�ssed her at other t�mes than when on
the stage. I was subject st�ll to black moods, and would not speak to
her for hours somet�mes, but she seemed content to walk w�th me
and was �nf�n�tely pat�ent. I had heard she was l�v�ng w�th—�f not
marr�ed to—an actor. I asked her about h�m once, and she sa�d she
d�d not love h�m; she loved me and had never loved before. Her face
had a touch�ng sadness; her l�fe had been unhappy and stormy, w�th
no love and l�ttle rest �n �t. Her face, when she had lost her d�ss�pated
look and unhealthy pallor, was exqu�s�te, del�cate as a cameo. Love
had �mproved her manners, too; she was more gentle and ref�ned. I
let th�ngs dr�ft w�thout th�nk�ng of the future, when one n�ght after the
performance—I was ly�ng on the sofa and A. was s�tt�ng at my s�de,



as usual—I suddenly thought, w�th the brutal�ty that character�zed
me �n these matters—"I w�ll ask her to let me sleep w�th her." I st�ll
fought aga�nst any premon�tory thought of self-abuse, but here, I
thought to myself, �s a chance of someth�ng better that w�ll do me no
harm and perhaps good. When she understood me she turned very
red and walked away, shak�ng her head. But I let her understand that
was the only way of reta�n�ng me, and f�nally, when they had all gone
to bed, she gave herself to me, reluctantly and sadly; for she, too,
had been dr�ft�ng on w�thout th�nk�ng of anyth�ng of th�s sort (she
hated �t at th�s t�me), but just l�v�ng for her love of me, her f�rst true
love.

Before th�s occurred, I must tell you, I had been so much better that I
somet�mes felt capable of do�ng anyth�ng, a sense of power and
grasp of �ntellect wh�ch was comb�ned w�th del�cacy of feel�ng and
sens�t�veness to beauty, to sk�es and clouds and flowers. I seemed
to be awaken�ng to true manhood, to my true self. And at meals, �t �s
worth record�ng, I commenced to have a d�staste for meat.

These gl�mpses of a better state of th�ngs left me on cohab�t�ng w�th
A., and for a t�me my gloom and black rel�g�ous man�a came on me
once more. I now thought of my prom�se at conf�rmat�on, and �t
seemed to me I had offended beyond pardon. When we came to the
next town, however, I openly slept w�th A. all n�ght, leav�ng my own
bed untouched. When we returned to Adela�de one of our party
remarked: "The only man who had any success w�th the women on
the tour was a B�ble-read�ng, pray�ng, and good, p�ous, conf�rmed
Chr�st�an."

A.'s nascent beauty and del�cacy and �mprovement were gradually
�mpa�red, too. My own conduct became so morose at t�mes that,
bes�des �ncreas�ng her m�sery, I offended the others, and b�cker�ngs
ensued. I heard the other actress say "He's mad; that what's the
matter." And I was so wrapped up �n myself and my rel�g�ous man�a
that I d�d not m�nd the�r th�nk�ng so.

After the tour was over A. asked me to come and see her at her
home, and as I m�ssed her very much I went one n�ght to tea. She



had a room �n her father's house to herself. A. was dressed �n her
best and we had an affect�onate meet�ng. After tea I asked her �f she
were marr�ed to E. She sa�d "No." Then I sa�d: "Who are you marr�ed
to?" She commenced to cry then, and told me someth�ng of her l�fe,
the saddest I ever heard. When only 17 she had been courted by a
young man she d�d not care for, but who preva�led on her parents by
pretend�ng he had seduced her, but w�shed to marry her. Strange as
�t may seem, A. d�d not know what marr�age meant, her mother
be�ng one of those s�lly women who don't l�ke talk�ng of these th�ngs
and let the�r daughters grow up �n �gnorance, expect�ng they w�ll
learn from some one. In n�ne cases out of ten th�s happens, but A.
was an except�on. It was th�s, and the fact that she had not a part�cle
of love for her husband, that gave her such a hatred of co�t�on. When
her mother saw the sheets the morn�ng after the marr�age she burst
out cry�ng; she d�d not l�ke the young man and saw she had been
dece�ved.

A.'s husband soon showed h�s true character; he was �n real�ty a
gaol-b�rd. He beat her, drank, and even wanted her to go on the
streets to earn money for h�m. She left h�m and went home; �t was
then she began her theatr�cal career by enter�ng the ballet. At
�ntervals her husband, drunk and desperate, would waylay and
threaten her �n the street. One day after a rehearsal he attempted to
stab her. She got on �n sp�te of all, be�ng a born actress, and played
small parts �n travel�ng compan�es. Then E., who had also gone on
the stage, courted her and she l�stened to h�m, not because she
cared for h�m, but he protected her and offered her a home. She
jo�ned h�m; but h�s drunkenness and sensual�ty were so gross that
he ru�ned h�s health and he attempted to maltreat A. �n a nameless
way. And whenever she was �n the fam�ly way he would leave her
alone and half-consc�ous �n the cellar for days. To add to her m�sery
she had ep�lept�c f�ts. Then somet�mes they would be out of an
engagement and starv�ng. They had been so hungry as to steal raw
potatoes out of a sack and eat them thus, hav�ng no f�re. She would
often have had engagements, but E. was jealous and would not let
her act w�thout h�m. And he beat her as her husband had done, and
her health became underm�ned. It was just after one of the forced



m�scarr�ages that she jo�ned our travel�ng company, and that
accounted for her yellow and puffy appearance. E. was now away
up-country w�th a c�rcus, but was expected down any t�me. A. told
me a good deal of all th�s, between her tears, wh�le s�tt�ng at my feet,
and her tone carr�ed conv�ct�on. When I ought to have gone home I
persuaded her to let me stay all n�ght. We had been �n bed some
t�me when her mother knocked at the door and wanted to come �n for
someth�ng �n a chest of drawers there. "Why don't you open the
door, A.? Who have you got there? Hasn't that fellow gone?" A. was
confused and told me to get under the bed, but I refused, and she
covered me up w�th the bed clothes as well as she could and opened
the door. She had h�d my clothes, but m�ssed one of my shoes, and
her mother saw �t. "Oh, A.," was all she sa�d; "you've got that fellow
�n bed," and went out cry�ng. "Well, Fred" (my stage name), "you've
got me �nto a n�ce row," A. sa�d. She gave me my breakfast �n the
morn�ng and I walked out of the front door w�thout be�ng molested.
Another n�ght I entered her w�ndow by a ladder and stayed all n�ght.
In the m�ddle of the n�ght E. came home drunk. She would not let
h�m �n and told h�m she would have noth�ng more to do w�th h�m. He
attempted to break �n the door, when A. called to me, and hear�ng a
man �n the room he went away, say�ng, as he went downsta�rs: "Oh,
A.! Oh, A.!" as �f he thought she would not have done such a th�ng.
He never molested us after that n�ght.

I th�nk �t was my �ntent�on, at f�rst, to break off w�th A. gradually. I
found, however, I could not keep away from her, and �t commenced
to be ev�dent to me that a bachelor's l�fe �n lodg�ngs aga�n would be
dreary and lonely. And all th�s t�me the fear that I had offended God
troubled me more than I have sa�d, and �t occurred to me (there may
have been a touch of soph�stry �n th�s, or not) that �f I were a true
husband to her for the future—stuck to her and worked for her for the
rest of my days—perhaps �t would f�nd favor �n God's s�ght and be an
atonement for my s�n. Had she been free I would have marr�ed her, I
bel�eve. But she began to be harassed by her mother and bothered
about my �ncessantly com�ng there and stay�ng all n�ght. It ended �n
my tell�ng her I would be a husband to her, and she came and l�ved
w�th me at my lodg�ngs. We had one room and our meals cost us



s�xpence each. Cheap as �t was, �t was a struggle for me to earn
money at all. I remember feel�ng �ll and anx�ous once, and susta�n�ng
myself by the thought of my father wheel�ng the heavy truck up the
street when he marr�ed my mother. And I dec�ded to wheel my truck,
too.

A. seemed happy and her love �ncreased, �f poss�ble; at f�rst, though,
she must have found me a try�ng lover, for I made her kneel and pray
w�th me two or three t�mes a day, wh�ch she d�d w�th such a queer
express�on of face. Somet�mes her feel�ngs got the better of her, and
she would say: "Oh, damn �t, Fred, you are always pray�ng." And
then I would be shocked and she would be sorry.... Co�tus was
frequent; she commenced to l�ke �t now....

A. was not look�ng well one even�ng when she came �n, and lay
down on the bed. Presently she commenced to make a strange
no�se, and I saw her eyes were closed and her hands clenched.
"Ah," sa�d the landlady, who came �n to help me; "she has ep�lept�c
f�ts." When her convuls�ons were over she looked blankly at us,
kn�tt�ng her brows and ev�dently puzzl�ng her poor bra�n to remember
who we were. For many years �t was my fate to see her look�ng at
me thus, at f�rst stony and estranged, l�ke a dweller �n another star,
then half-recall�ng w�th extended hand, then forgett�ng aga�n w�th
hand to mouth, then the gradual dawn of memory and love, and f�nal
full recogn�t�on. "It's Fred, my Fred!" I never got used to �t; �t always
moved me to tears.... It was not to be thought that we had no
quarrels. I st�ll had f�ts of bad temper, and somet�mes they came �nto
coll�s�on w�th A.'s temper. It hurt my van�ty cons�derably to see how
soon she rel�nqu�shed the respectful, pat�ent, span�el-bear�ng she
had when we were travel�ng. I sa�d some cruel th�ngs to her and she
retorted. One would have thought, to hear us, that all affect�on was
over. But when the mood of rage wore �tself out we would both be
sorry and make �t up w�th tears, and be very happy �n sp�te of our
poverty.

I th�nk �t was lust that prevented me from str�v�ng to fulf�ll my
amb�t�ons. A. let me do anyth�ng I l�ked, at all t�mes of day or n�ght,
although she seemed surpr�sed at my proceed�ngs somet�mes, for �t



was becom�ng a fever of lubr�c�ty w�th me. She st�ll thought only of
her love. I remember her com�ng �n one day, t�red, pale, persp�r�ng,
and worr�ed—we had hardly anyth�ng �n the house and she had been
to the theater �neffectually—and when her eyes l�ghted on me the
whole express�on of her face changed, softened and br�ghtened at
once, and she came and k�ssed me and sa�d: "It �s so strange, I was
th�nk�ng all sorts of nasty th�ngs com�ng along, but as soon as I see
my pet's face I feel happy—I don't care for anyth�ng—I would sooner
share a crust w�th h�m than have all the money �n the world!"

I commenced to feel l�b�d�nous cur�os�ty to exam�ne her—th�s was
mostly on Sundays—and she let me, blush�ng at f�rst, but laugh�ng.
Then I would try new pos�t�ons �n co�tus I had heard of. St�ll she d�d
not enter �nto my mood.

She was engaged at th�s t�me to play �n a pantom�me and I
commenced to lead a m�serable, jealous ex�stence. I heard scandal
about her, baseless enough, but �n the d�seased, nervous, anx�ous
state I had brought myself to �t nearly drove me mad. I would go w�th
her somet�mes to v�s�t her mother, whom I began to l�ke. Her brother
I st�ll saluted coldly. It caused me horror and jealousy to see A.
k�ss�ng h�m and lett�ng h�m t�ckle her. In my rage, when we came
home, I even sa�d that perhaps she would let h�m do someth�ng else,
nam�ng �t brutally and coarsely. I remember her shame,
aston�shment, �nd�gnat�on and tears. If ever a man tr�ed a woman's
love I d�d. But she forgave me, even that.

We went to l�ve �n a l�ttle cottage. It was �n th�s cottage that A. f�rst
showed s�gns of lust, and �n the d�seased state of my m�nd, �nstead
of regrett�ng �t, I encouraged her. She told me one day that the
orgasm very often d�d not occur at the same t�me w�th her as w�th
me, and that �t would not unless I put my l�ttle f�nger �nto the anus.
Th�s her husband taught her, and she would rather have d�ed than
confess �t to me when we f�rst met. We would often devote our
Sundays to hav�ng a p�cn�c as we termed our lustful bouts,
st�mulat�ng ourselves w�th w�ne. Her temper was not �mproved
thereby (though her f�ts ent�rely stopped for a twelvemonth)—we had
wordy warfares, but we made �t up aga�n always w�th tears. Nor d�d I



allow myself to deter�orate w�thout react�ons and excurs�ons �nto
better th�ngs. I was always read�ng Emerson; �t was he who rescued
me from orthodox Chr�st�an�ty and taught me to trust �n myself and �n
Nature. I have never ceased th�s struggle towards better th�ngs to
th�s day. There, �n a nutshell, �s my l�fe; I have always been defeated
when temptat�on came, but I have never ceased to struggle. I
determ�ned to be more abstem�ous �n sexual �ndulgence and asked
her to help me. She agreed w�ll�ngly, for she was eas�ly led.
Whenever we fell back aga�n �nto excess �t was my fault.

At a theatr�cal performance we f�rst met a M�ss T., a young German
who sang. She was about 25, w�th modest, qu�et and engag�ng
manners. A. and she became very fr�endly. I l�ked her; she was tall,
dark and l�the, but had bad teeth.

I had been �ll and at th�s t�me A. and I had a quarrel, my temper
suddenly break�ng out �n murderous frenzy. I called her names and
f�nally put her outs�de the house, tell�ng her to go to her mother. I
suffered a very hell of remorse and m�sery. Everyth�ng �n the qu�et,
lonely house rem�nded me of her, seemed fragrant of her; my
angu�sh became so keen I could not stop �n the house, though I was
just as wretched walk�ng about. I kept th�s up for two days, when I
met her com�ng to look for me. One look was enough—"A.!" "Pet!" �n
broken sobs—and �n tears we k�ssed and made �t up. M�ss T. was
w�th her, and I greeted her, too, w�th happy tears �n my eyes. Another
t�me, when A. was g�v�ng way to her temper, and one would have
thought all love was dead, I sa�d "Don't you love me then?" and the
word alone was a tal�sman, her face changed, she held out her arms
and began to sob qu�etly.... She accepted an offer to travel w�th a
small theatr�cal company who were go�ng up-country. She was not
look�ng well when I left and after a t�me I rece�ved a telegram tell�ng
me to come to her at once as she was �ll. Dread�ng all sorts of th�ngs
I borrowed my fare and went to her. I knew noth�ng of women, of
the�r po�nt of v�ew and d�fferent code of honor, and was very far from
the att�tude of Guy de Maupassant who sa�d he l�ked women all the
better for the�r charm�ngly dece�tful ways. A. wanted to see me and
had taken the surest means to ensure my com�ng. I was angry at



f�rst, but she looked so well and was so lov�ng that I could not be
angry long.

One day when I was work�ng the landlady came �n and began talk�ng
about A. and her conduct before I came. She had gone �nto the
actors' rooms at all hours, the woman sa�d, and drank and been as
bad as the rest �n her conversat�on. It was the second t�me a marr�ed
woman had run her down to me, and I commenced to th�nk there
m�ght be someth�ng �n �t, and suffered all my mad jealousy over
aga�n. Not know�ng the freedom actors and actresses allow
themselves on tour, w�thout there be�ng necessar�ly anyth�ng �n �t, I
worr�ed t�ll I thought I had noth�ng to do but d�e. And then one of the
great struggles of my l�fe occurred. Walk�ng the country roads, I
asked myself: "If �t �s true, �f she has been unfa�thful, w�ll you forg�ve
her and help her to arr�ve at her best?" For a long t�me the answer
was "No!" But perhaps my str�v�ng for un�ty w�th myself had done
some good, and the f�nal resolut�on was for forg�veness. I felt more
peace of m�nd then, and when I told a dy�ng consumpt�ve lodger �n
the house what the landlady had sa�d, he repl�ed, "Don't you bel�eve
a word of �t. I know she loves you!"....

After an absence I found myself one even�ng �n a town where A. was
perform�ng. I went round to the back and they told me she had gone
to a room �n the hotel to change for another part. I followed and
entered the room, w�th a glass of sp�r�ts I found that an effem�nate
young actor was br�ng�ng to her. She was half undressed, her
beaut�ful arms and shoulders bare. My arr�val was unexpected and
she looked at me surpr�sed, I thought coldly, as I reproached her for
not keep�ng a prom�se she had made to me to touch no alcohol
dur�ng the tour, but soon her arms were round my neck. She cr�ed
l�ke a ch�ld. She was b�gger and handsomer and health�er. There
was not only an �ncreased strength and s�ze, but an �ncreased
del�cacy and sweetness; her eyes and brows were lovely; there was
an �ndescr�bable bloom and fragrance on her, such as the sun leaves
on a peach; the travel�ng, country a�r, and freedom from co�tus (had I
known �t) had enabled her to arr�ve at her true self, not only a
beaut�ful woman, but a woman of fasc�nat�on, of w�t, v�vac�ty and
un�versal camarader�e. Her face was l�ke the dawn; all my fears and



jealousy left me l�ke a cloud that melts before the sun. I remember
the look on her face as she embraced me �n bed that n�ght. It had
just the very smallest touch of sensual�ty, but was more l�ke some
beaut�ful ch�ld's who �s be�ng caressed by one she loves; th�s d�v�ne,
drowsy-eyed, adorable look I had never seen on her face before—
nor have I s�nce.

We fell back �nto our old lustful ways. Later on A. became �ll and the
black dev�l of ep�lepsy returned. I became gloomy.... A restlessness
and self�sh brutal�ty came over me; our love and peace were gone. I
persuaded A. to go to Melbourne and look out for an engagement.
The day before she was to sa�l we went to Glenelg for a tr�p. The sea
a�r, as often happened, prec�p�tated A.'s f�ts. We had gone down to
the p�er and A. sa�d she felt bad. I just managed to support her to the
hotel before she became st�ff, and I made some �mpat�ent remark
(for she nearly dragged me down) wh�ch she heard, not be�ng qu�te
unconsc�ous and sa�d half �ncoherently and very p�t�ably: "Be k�nd,
oh, be k�nd!" repeat�ng �t after consc�ousness left her. Her heart had
been break�ng all day at the prospect of part�ng, and also, I expect,
because I was so ready to part w�th her. That moment was a cr�s�s �n
my l�fe. I was �n a murderous humor, but she looked so unutterably
wretched that �t seemed �mposs�ble to be anyth�ng but k�nd. I made
myself speak lov�ngly to her, �n moments of part�al consc�ousness,
h�red a room, carr�ed her up, and nursed her and petted her all n�ght.
The act of self-control, and forc�ng myself to be k�nd whatever I felt,
became a hab�t �n t�me, a sort of second nature.

In a few days she sa�led. When she had gone I was remorseful and
mad w�th myself. How could I let her go by herself? I resolved to
follow her as speed�ly as poss�ble, and d�d so.

If I remember r�ghtly I came to the conclus�on about th�s t�me that we
ought not to have co�t�on unless we felt great love for each other. It
seemed to corroborate th�s to a certa�n extent that A. always seemed
more electr�c and pleasant to the touch when we had connect�on for
love and not for lust. Leave �t to Nature, I would say to myself. I
began to feel how much my struggles, efforts and temperate l�v�ng
had �mproved me. I had more self-respect, though someth�ng of the



old self-consc�ousness was st�ll left. I d�d not get better cont�nuously,
but �n an up-and-down z�gzag. I st�ll had moods of rage approach�ng
madness and per�ods of neurot�c depress�on. Long walks dec�dedly
helped to cure me, and the sea, sun, w�nd, clouds and trees colored
my dreams at n�ght very sweetly. I frequently dreamed I was walk�ng
�n orchards or forests, and a deeper, sl�ghtly melancholy but potent
savor, as of a d�v�ner dest�ny, was on my soul.

After a long absence, dur�ng wh�ch she had frequently been �ll, A.
jo�ned me. I could see she was recover�ng from f�ts, wh�ch I began to
real�ze that she had more frequently �n absence from me, and also
from dr�nk�ng, perhaps. She was small and th�n, but fresh and sweet
as honey, and all s�gns of f�ts and tempers passed away from her
face, so wonderful �n �ts changes. I had become so healthy through
my abst�nence, temperance and long walks that our meet�ng was a
new revelat�on to me of how del�cate, fragrant and d�v�ne a
convalescent woman may be. She was glad and surpr�sed to see me
look�ng so well, and �f she put her hand on my arm I felt a joyous
thr�ll. I was certa�nly a better man for absta�n�ng and she a better
woman and I determ�ned not to have connect�on unless we were
carr�ed away by our love. As a matter of fact we d�d not g�ve way to
excess, though we were very lov�ng. I tr�ed to persuade myself that
we had not gone back to our old ways, but I could not do so long.

M�ss T. put �n an appearance every day. She d�d not look so
�nnocent, but as �t was no bus�ness of m�ne I d�d not trouble. She
seemed more attached to A. than ever.... A. was st�ll very lov�ng w�th
me, but �t was an effort to me to keep up to her p�tch, and when A.
proposed to go to Melbourne w�th M�ss T, to sell off the furn�ture
before settl�ng �n Adela�de, I was rather glad of the opportun�ty of
absta�n�ng from co�tus and of watch�ng myself to see �f I aga�n
�mproved. When A. and M�ss T. came to see me before go�ng down
to the steamer, A. was nearly cry�ng and M�ss T., changed from the
old welcome fr�end, was not only pale and anx�ous, but looked gu�lty
as �f she had some treachery �n her m�nd; she could not meet my
eye. I thought less of �t then than afterwards. And once more I took
long walks at n�ght and rose early to catch the freshness of the
morn�ngs.



Some t�me before th�s I had read a book advocat�ng a vegetar�an
d�et, and at th�s t�me I chanced to read Pater's beaut�ful "Denys
L'Auxerro�s," the �mag�nary portra�t of a young v�ne-dresser, who was
attract�ve beyond ord�nary mortals and l�ved, unt�l h�s fall and
deter�orat�on, on fru�t and water. The words, "a natural s�mpl�c�ty �n
l�v�ng" rema�ned �n my memory. I resolved to read more carefully the
book on sc�ent�f�c d�et. Who can say, I thought, what changes for the
better may come to me �f I l�ve on a str�ctly sc�ent�f�c and natural d�et?

I fasted one whole day, and then had a breakfast of cherr�es, �n the
m�ddle of the day a meal of fru�t, and walk�ng �n the afternoon—a
gray, ra�ny day—I felt so l�ght, so d�fferent, and the gray sky looked
so sweet and fam�l�ar, that I was rem�nded of the lum�nous v�s�ons of
my boyhood. It was a d�st�nct revelat�on. Th�s Pan-l�ke, almost
Bacch�c feel�ng, d�d not last, however, nor was I always able to
ma�nta�n my new method of d�et, though I tr�ed to do so. I made the
attempt, however, but I �mag�ne I was more than usually run down. I
would walk m�les �n the hope of feel�ng less restless. One hol�day I
walked down to Glenelg, hav�ng only had grapes for my d�nner, and
ly�ng on the beach I looked through a strong b�nocular glass I had
borrowed at the g�rls bath�ng. And the beauty of the�r faces �n the�r
frames of ha�r, of the�r arms, of the�r f�gures, seen through the�r wet
cl�ng�ng dresses, sat�sf�ed me and f�lled me w�th joy, gave me for a
short t�me that peace and content—�n harmony w�th the strong
sunl�ght on the waves and the rhythm�c surf on the shore—I was
seek�ng. The summer even�ngs on the p�er or along the beach had a
pecul�ar savor; one felt the youth and beauty there even on dark
n�ghts, the a�r was fragrant w�th them, wh�te dresses and summer
hats d�sappear�ng down the beach or over the sand h�lls. It was easy
—doubtless just�f�able somet�mes—to put a lewd construct�on on
these d�sappearances; but I felt �t need not have been so; that �t was
not necessary that youth and beauty, even the sexual act �tself �f led
up to by love, should be a subject of g�ggl�ng and sn�gger�ng. I
always left the beach and �ts fl�tt�ng summer dresses w�th a s�gh.

A., after wr�t�ng once, ceased wr�t�ng at all and once more her mother
and I were left �n a state of anx�ety and suspense. At last I
determ�ned to go to Melbourne to look for her, the only clue I had



be�ng a remark �n her letter that a certa�n actor was g�v�ng her an
engagement. In Melbourne I could not f�nd any traces of her for
some days and what traces I d�d f�nd of her were not calculated to
allay my anx�ous fears. One hotel-keeper told me that some one of
A's name had stayed there w�th another hussy (g�v�ng M�ss T's stage
name): "There were n�ce carry�ngs on w�th the pa�r of them." I
thought of M�ss T's strange looks, but could not �mag�ne what hold
she had on A., for A. loved me, I knew. I seemed to be �n an
�nextr�cable maze. I could settle to noth�ng and was th�nk�ng of
apply�ng to the pol�ce when I heard that the actor A. had ment�oned
had taken h�s company to the G�ppsland lakes. I followed to Sale,
found the actor and was told that A. was not there. "She sl�pped me
at the last moment," he sa�d, "and rema�ned �n Melbourne." I
returned to my lodg�ngs, w�th my anx�ety and nervous restlessness
�ncreased tenfold. But suddenly my fear and restlessness left me l�ke
a cloud. I felt qu�et, young, peaceful, able to enjoy the country, A.
was doubtless all r�ght and would be able to expla�n her s�lence. I
undressed le�surely and happ�ly, th�nk�ng of the stars.

The next day, Sunday, I awoke refreshed and st�ll at peace. After
breakfast, hear�ng ch�ldren's vo�ces, I went out �nto the garden and
there was a coll�s�on of souls who somehow were aff�n�t�es. A young
g�rl about twelve or younger w�th a f�ne presence and handsome face
f�xed her eyes on me for half a m�nute and then came and sat on my
knee. She was one of those ch�ldren I am accustomed to call "love-
ch�ldren," because they are so much br�ghter, health�er, larger and
more lov�ng than others. I always �mag�ne more love went to the�r
mak�ng. We fell �n love and she sa�d, strok�ng my beard, "Oh, you
are pretty!" and I sa�d, "And so are you!" We were so affect�onate
that the servant called the ch�ld away and I went for a walk, f�nd�ng
my l�ttle sweetheart wa�t�ng for me on my return. The touch of her
hand was electr�c and her vo�ce fresh and mus�cal. I k�ssed her, but
had become more self-consc�ous s�nce the morn�ng and wondered �f
her mother or the servant were look�ng, or even of they would
appear. I was not so frank and natural as my l�ttle chum. I have often
thought of her s�nce. She had the breadth of forehead, the strength



and yet l�ghtness of l�mb, together w�th the hands and feet, not too
small, that I always �mag�ne the dwellers �n Parad�se w�ll have.

I returned to Melbourne and cont�nued try�ng to f�nd A. At the same
t�me I commenced �n earnest to l�ve on fru�t and brown bread only,
and enjoyed better tone and health every day, so that �t was a joy to
walk down the street �n the sun and exchange glances w�th
passengers à la old Walt. One day �n the Botan�cal Gardens ve�ls
seemed to be l�fted off my eyes. I could look stra�ght at the sun and
tak�ng my note of color from that golden l�ght I turned my eyes on the
flowers, the mown grass, the trees, and for the f�rst t�me perce�ved
what a heavenly color green �s, what d�v�ne compan�ons flowers are,
and what a blue sky really means. For half an hour I was �n
Parad�se, and to complete my joy Nature revealed to me a new and
unexpected secret.

I was ly�ng on a bench, bask�ng, and my s�lk sh�rt com�ng open the
strong sun made �ts way to my breast and presently I felt a totally
new sensat�on there. I had d�scovered the last joy of the sk�n. My
sk�n, fed by healthy fru�t-made blood, must have funct�oned normally
under the exc�tat�on of the sun just then (for a br�ef space only,
alas!). I cannot descr�be the joy, any more than I could descr�be the
taste of a peach to one who has only eaten apples: �t was sat�sfy�ng,
d�v�ne. I opened my sh�rt w�der, but the feel�ng only spread fa�ntly,
and �ndeed th�s halcyon sunny hour term�nated �n a restlessness that
sent me walk�ng �nto town to look for A.

At last I heard, not of A., but of M�ss T. She was �n a ballet. I went
round dur�ng rehearsal and wh�le wa�t�ng entered �nto conversat�on
w�th a l�ttle chorus g�rl w�th a good face, who was sew�ng. On my
tell�ng her whom I was seek�ng she stopped sew�ng and looked at
me qu�ckly: "Oh, are you her husband? I know her. I have seen them
together." She looked as �f she were go�ng to tell me someth�ng, but
merely shook her old-fash�oned head �n a mournful, �ndescr�bable
way, say�ng "Why don't you keep your w�fe w�th you?" I went to the
door and presently saw M�ss T. She tr�ed to avo�d me, I thought, and
looked more v�c�ous than ever, but after a m�nute's thought
reluctantly told me where she and A. were stay�ng. To h�de my fears



and susp�c�ons I had assumed a careless demeanor, but I th�nk I
should have strangled her had she refused to tell me. I hast�ly went
to the place �nd�cated and go�ng up the sta�rs (to the aston�shment of
the people) opened the door and found myself face to face w�th A.—
but how changed! She had the hard, harlot, loveless look I detested.
I felt for a few m�nutes that I d�d not love her, and she regarded me
coldly too, but presently old hab�ts re�nstated themselves. She put
out her hands, very p�t�ably, and then was sobb�ng �n my arms. I
could get noth�ng out of her but sobs, and to th�s day do not know
where she spent all these weeks nor why she d�d not wr�te. M�ss T.
came �n after rehearsal, pale and hard-faced. I greeted her pol�tely,
but was watch�ng her, try�ng to puzzle out why A. d�d not look as she
usually d�d after long absence from co�t�on. M�ss T. took another
room �n the same house and was soon jo�ned by another ballet g�rl,
young and very pretty, who soon began to have f�ts. A. was always
cry�ng unt�l M�ss T. went away w�th her pretty fr�end. I knew noth�ng,
could hardly be sa�d to suspect anyth�ng def�n�te, and yet I p�t�ed that
pretty g�rl whose eyes looked so helpless and appeal�ng.

I set to work aga�n. But I cont�nued to l�ve on fru�t and bread, and
tak�ng off my clothes I would stand up at the w�ndow �n the sun. A lot
of prost�tutes, however, who l�ved at the back saw me and were
scandal�zed or shocked or thought me mad. The landlady heard of �t
and spoke to A. So I had to des�st from my glor�ous sun-baths.

We slept on a s�ngle bed, and though I d�d my best to avo�d co�tus (I
wanted to wa�t and th�nk out some theory of �t), A., who knew noth�ng
of th�s, wanted to resume our old hab�ts, and f�nally I surrendered.
But my suffer�ngs next day were �ntense, and I had the sense of
hav�ng fallen from some h�gh estate. My thoughts were d�v�ded
between two theor�es: one that our m�sery was caused by our d�et,
more or less; the other that we had fallen �nto some error as regards
co�tus, and th�s was becom�ng almost a certa�nty w�th me.

There �s one �nc�dent I th�nk worthy of note wh�ch happened before
the "fall" just ment�oned and when I was l�v�ng on fru�t and �n
splend�d health. At a performance I saw a g�rl on the stage w�th
handsome legs �n t�ghts, and once as she stra�ghtened her leg the



knee-cap go�ng �nto pos�t�on gave me such a strange and keen joy—
of that qual�ty I call d�v�ne or mus�cal—that I was l�ke one suddenly
awakened to the d�v�n�ty and beauty of the female form. The joy was
so keen and yet peaceful, fam�l�ar, and subject�ve that I could not
help compar�ng �t to a happy chem�cal change �n the t�ssues of my
own bra�n. L�ke the unexpected funct�on�ng of my sk�n �n the sun �t
was a s�gn of a part�al return to a normal cond�t�on, another gl�mpse
of Parad�se.

I stuck to my new d�et and ga�ned a fresh elat�on and joy �n l�fe.
Gradually clothes became �nsupportable, and I went down to the
beach as often as poss�ble to take them off, and at n�ghts, bes�de the
pat�ent and aston�shed A., I would l�e naked. One even�ng, pass�ng
some grass, I looked over the fence l�ke a g�psy and felt a long�ng to
take off my clothes and sleep �n the grass all n�ght. It was of course
�mposs�ble. And A. looked unhapp�ly �n my face; she began to th�nk
her mother, who now thought I was mad, must be r�ght.

That n�ght I woke up and found myself hav�ng co�t�on. I was angry
and felt I had been put back �n my progress, but a fever of lust now
came over me. I would s�t under the tap and let the cold water run
over me to conquer the fever, but at the end of a week my hopes
were frustrated and I even turned aga�nst my natural d�et, on wh�ch I
had made flesh. A., as I expected, went through her usual f�ts, and
slowly recovered. (If we had connect�on only once she �n about three
weeks had a m�ld attack of f�ts; �f we had co�t�on more than once the
f�ts were more severe.) I relapsed more than once and as a means
of �mpress�ng my resolut�on for future abst�nence I would walk for
m�les �n the m�ddle of p�tch-black n�ghts....

M�ss T. came over to Adela�de and as I knew noth�ng def�n�te aga�nst
her and heard that she was engaged, I thought perhaps my
susp�c�ons were unfounded and was fr�endly. But one day �n town I
saw her and A. on a tram go�ng out to our cottage. Even then my
susp�c�ons m�ght not have been awakened, but I saw M�ss T. say
someth�ng rap�dly to A., and A. called out to me, "W�ll you be com�ng
home soon?" And I answered "No." When the tram had gone on I
found myself vaguely wonder�ng what M�ss T. wanted to know that



for, for my percept�ons were becom�ng acute enough to understand
women's ways. In another m�nute I was walk�ng rap�dly home. When
I came to the door �t was locked. I knocked and knocked and no one
came. I called out and threatened to k�ck �n the door. St�ll no one
came. Mad w�th rage I commenced to put my threat �nto execut�on,
when the door was opened by M�ss T., half-naked, �n her pett�coats,
and pale as death, but no longer def�ant. "So I've caught you, have
I?" I looked, but could not trust myself to speak. Wonder�ng why A.
d�d not appear I went �nto the bedroom. She was ly�ng on the bed,
just as M�ss T. had left her, on the verge of a f�t, and on see�ng me
she held out her hands p�teously, and when I stooped over her she
wh�spered, "Send her away, send her away." Then she became
unconsc�ous and go�ng �nto the next room I ordered M�ss T. (who
had managed to scramble on her dress) out of the house. I spoke
scornfully as �f address�ng a dog, and she sl�nked out w�th a
mal�gnant but cowed look I hope never to see on a woman's face
aga�n. What they had been do�ng w�th the�r clothes off I do not know;
women w�ll rather d�e than confess. When A. had recovered from her
f�t she den�ed that there had been anyth�ng between them, and stuck
to �t doggedly, but w�th such a forlorn look I had not the heart to
prosecute my �nqu�r�es.

For my part, all the efforts I had been mak�ng for so long seemed for
a t�me to be �n va�n; for some weeks I sank �nto a sort of satyr�as�s,
and even my anger aga�nst M�ss T. turned to a prur�ent cur�os�ty. At
the same t�me I was not always able to adhere to my d�et. But both
as regards co�t�on and d�et I was st�ll f�ght�ng, and on the whole
successfully. My f�ts of temper, however, were excess�ve and my
ennu� became gloomy despa�r. One day I blasphemed on cross�ng
the Park and spoke contemptuously of "God and h�s twopenny
ha'penny revolv�ng balls," referr�ng to the planetary system. But for
long walks I should have gone mad. A. was dr�nk�ng �n the �ntervals
of her f�ts. I found half-empty bottles of w�ne h�dden away. Th�s d�d
not �mprove my temper, and one day—th�s was when she was well
and up—I struck her a heavy blow on the face, and she a�med a
glass decanter at me. She went home to her mother and I l�ved
alone �n the cottage. I heard soon afterwards that her husband had



come back and that they had made �t up. Our part�ng was not,
however, dest�ned to be f�nal.

Even out of that month's suffer�ngs I made cap�tal. I was better after
my tendency to lubr�c�ty, my gloom, rage, restlessness and
degradat�on. They had been but the �rr�tat�ons of convalescence.
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